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(i) 

P R .E F A C E. 

If, at the outset, I admit that the following pages contain 
neither revolutionary theses nor brand-new facts it may require 
a word of explanation and perhaps apolo{?,Y for almost two hundred 
pages which I used to say what has alrea~ been said by others 
in some form or other about the history of imperial policy over 
the period I have chosen. 

Before I started on this thesis I read nThe Imperial Factor" 
published in 1937 by Dr. c.w. de Kiewiet and I made bold to turn 
to the author personally for a word of advice regarding a subject 
upon which I felt convinced he was pre-eminently qualified to ad
vise me. Dr. de Kiewiet's main suggestion was : tell the story 
from the despatches. 

Once I began to mncover possible sources of information I 
realized that. this word ..o.f guidance was ind.eed valuable, for I 
saw in the long list of secondary works published that "the story" 
had been told not only frequently in the past but also from all 
possible and impossible angles, with the most divergent objects 
in view. JAy task clearly was to add another angle but to do my 
best to make m,y view as objective and balanced as possible in ·~ 
dealing with a question about which feelings ran so high in Cape 
politics in the Seventies of the last century. 'I'his I have 
attempted to do. 

I have not attempted, however, to write a sketchy history of 
federation movements in South Africa in this decade. In the 
work of historians like Uys and de Kiewiet the wider field has 
been covered and high politics followed to its furthest recesses 
of intrigue and diplomacy, especially as regards the •south~Eastern" 
aspect of Lord Carnarvon's schemes in South Africa. I have con
fined myself to the part played by events in the Cape Colony. I 
have followed Sir Henry Barkly on his quarrels with the Republica, 
and watched the changes of public opinion there; I have noticed 
the activity of Sir Garnet Wolsele.y in Natal and President Burgers 
on the Continent. Also of the European background I have taken 
cognisance; of the motives behind Imperial policy, the troubles in 
Bulgaria and the see-saw of party politics in England. Then again 
1 have digressed to look at the. causes of Sir Bartle Frere's delay 
in furthering the matter of Confederation in the years 187? to 
18?9: the Ga1ka-Galeca War, the Zulu war, the maladministr~tion of 
the Transvaal and the return of '~olseley. But all this was neces
sary and served the one purpose viz. to place Cape events in their 
proper prospective and explain the influences at wor:t on public 
opinion in the Colony. 

It has not been an easy task as a first· attempt at research. 
My principal handicap has been the bewildering mass of information 
as well as the diametrically opposed view points which historians 
have adopted in the past: on the one hand I had to use the con
clusions of others to guide ~ own in approaching the "arid wastes" 
of official correspondence; on the other hand I realized how danger
ously biassed most of the publi'je\rorks were. There were so ma.nf 
axes to grind on behalf of the chief actors in the events of these 
years that axe-grinding forms the sole excuse sometimes for the 
elaborate biographies which we have of men like Southey, Molteno 
and Frere. 

The history of confederation in the period under discussion : 
was made by men perhaps more than by circumstances, men like Froude, 
Molteno, Barkly, Brand, Burgers, Carnarvon and Hofmeyr to name but 
a few. I have therefore been compelled to lay special emphasis 
on the role of individuals. But in this respect I have used 
secondary sources sparingly for the opinions which they contain 
lese sparingly for information of purely factual nature and lib~r
ally for documents quoted and correspondent4 reproduced. 

Official correspondence has however been ~J last resort and I 
have read all despatches of importance which passed between the 
Colonial Ocf!ice and Government House for the ten years between 1870 
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and 1880. 

From the natu:re of the subject it was necessary to get nearer 
to the undercurrents of lo:cal politics and public feeling than 
is possible from a study o.f f-ormaJ. correspondence, and for this 
purpose I oij,ose some ot the 80 o.E- t-fte- newsi;H?.-pers published in 
South Africa between J.870 and 1880 and found them an. invaluable 
(and largely untapped) source of detail and of cont"empo:rary opinion. 
In the pages of these· old newspaper .. folios there lingers a.- very.
reaJ.- atmosphere of the day-to~da.y li.fe':-!o:f~the people _who tend to 
become mere. nam~s to us today. }3ut · newspap~r research requires 
much time and fruitless turning of irrelevant ·pages~- Under cir- ~-' 
cumatances 1 could not pay attention to more than the three or 
four principal .paper.a of the CQlony-, suppl~mer1ted by the copious 
ext%a.ots from contempora.rie·s which they regUlarly published-• 

For reasons which will appe.ar mor·e clearly -her~e.f:ter 1 chose 
the "Gra.hamstown Jou:f'naln as a represen~a:tive- o:f Eastern opinion. 
It had the wid~st circulation of any colonial. newspaper at the 
time. From the 6apetown newsp·apers ,l selected: the'!Ca.pe A'rgus'1 

as most prominent a.mong~t the English group of journaJis arid the 
"Zuid~Afrikaa.n'! a the mouthpi~ce of Afrikaners.. I- stated that 
my wor.k- contains no theses; yet I· may mo'di'fy this ata:t ement in view-·. 
of the conscious attempt. that I have made. to- show in it~ true sig
nificance the part. played bY Afrika.iler national sent imen,t in this 
period• The "Zuid•Afrikaantt ·has· beeq. my .guide almo·st- exc:lmsively 
in this respect. After 1878 the Cape Tirtl.ef:l advrmced as ·minister
ial orga.n -of th-e Sprigg government and I· have· counter-balanced the 
somewhat vitrio.ltc "Cape Argus" and the a.d8.lll$tlt leaders from Hof
meyr's pen by the .. _views of thia journal• espec:ially in the laot 
two chapters. Besides published books, official. correspondence, 
and newspapers I used tow further sources of information. · Firstly 
'the grea.t collections of pamphJ.ets in the South· African_ Public 
Library and the Mend:elss!lhn Collection in the Parliamentary Libra-
ry.. I selected forty relevant pamphlets. (some· are buley volumes 
in themselves) and used. them wherever p(Hlsibl alt Much of the in
formation they contain ca.n perhaps be -designated, as "newtt ·if only 
because Of the few people WhO have set eyes. on these pamphlets 
since they were w:ri tten sixty and seventy years ago. 

T~en~ there were the Merri:m.~n Papers- in the south ·African Pub-
lie- Lib~ary. of which I was privileged to reFt.d about sixty. This 
was a very us.eful means .of .supplementing the more impersonal in.;. 
formation from other source.s, especially in. view of the fact that 
the l.a.t·e Mr. Merriman played_· such an import ant part .in pol.i tics 
after 18?5.. . 

I feel that there are certain gaps in rq infromation, however. 
Some are i-neyit ablet for others I have only. on·e excuse that I 

· had no time in the cti.rcumsta.nces under w.hich I worke·d to study 
all that wa.s to be found. Among the sources wmch; inevitabllfl, 
1 could not see were those informal. minutes- which wet>~ scribbled 
on despatches from Government House and which can t<>day only be 
seen in the Public Records Office in London. I have been com
pelled to· for-ego t-his very reliable .indication of the true feelings 

· which prompted Colonfa.l Of.fice despatches~ The good use that can 
be made of such information has been pro-vedJ by Uys and de Kiewiet 
in their work. · 

Secondly • I was handicapped ·by lack' of informal. information . 
regarding- JJr. J.H. Hofmeyr's political influence in these years. 
It is well known that his circle of pert:;:onaJ. :friends \vas a. wide 
one and I hopedto be ·able .. to f&ecure access. to ext ant p'rivate 
correspondence of the; Afrikaner& lea.der in the period _l8?0 to 
1880. I was informed t.ha.t the Hofmeyr Papers in the South African 

._.Public .Library did not contain such-correspondence and when I 
·'wrote t'o the biographer of "Onze Jan" the -·Hon. J .:a. Hofmey;-,, 
~~ ~. h~ expressed the opinion that 
this correspondence must have been destroyed. There is still a 
possibility however that it exists, · , · . 

The position is the same with regard to ·the_ private correspond
ence of John Paterson. I was informed that it' was being kept at 
Port Elizabeth Public • Library. The librarian however af;?sures me 
that he has no knowledge of such papers. · 

I received eve.ry assistance l could wi-ah for in the Gapetovm1 
Archives in co.nsulting the manuscript despatches but I was .refused 

access/ 
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. a.ceesa to several folios of confidential despatches since it 
was irnposaible to grant rne permission to use these documents 
except after communication with the British authorities.. Event
ually I was granted this permission but at a time W"hen I could 
no longer make fUll use of the confidenti.al corre.spondence. I 
have therefore only used those aft~r 1875. 

Lastly there is the Southey Correspondence in the Capetown 
Archives to vthieh I was introduced by tbe Archl.virstt not only 
was it t-oo late "for me also in this caae to use this collection 
but it is so eno1•mous tha.t, in the present .semi-elss.ified and 
uneatalogued state of the d.ocuments. it woUld have been futile to 
attwnpt -systematic reading of the relevant letters., . These thou• 
sands of .letters as yet remain an unexplored mine of· informt:ltion .• 
~ In conclusion I wish to thank those who have helped me in 
various ways. nr. J .s .• Marais who gave me all poss1b~e advice 
from time to time; The Archivist of the Capetown Archives, Mr. 
P.J. Venter. and ll.r. Viotorde Koek of the staff who ha:ve saved 
me much time and eff'ol"'t by their assistance. l&r. AeCoG. Lloyd, 
late Librar.ian of the south African Public Library gave me valuable 
personal information regarding the la.te Yr. J .x. Merrimru1 to whom 
he was private seerebary a.t one time; he e1lao obtained permission 
from hia fellow trustees of the lJerrinmn Papers to give me access 
to c.crts.in of the letters. my tha.nks al.&o to Miss v. RGJ.ling. 
secretary to the Librarian for her kind. assistance and Mr. De Var
ley the present LiJtra.rian tor giving me facil.i.ti~s to use the 
pa.mphlt!tS in the Libraey. Lastly. rri¥ appreciation is also due 
to Miss A.:r. van J.dnnen who tackled the task of. tJ'pi.ngcs.i:ngle-

. handed. · 

. . 7 ,J_ ~~~-... • AJ ... ~ .. 
·, . . __ · 
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1 ... 
INTRODUCTORY. 

The f§ilyre Qf Grey's scheme for federation - Apathy towards 
tU§ CQlQnies and its causes - The "gold fit" passes - iodehouse 
and the Cape Parl~ment. 

The New Spirit. 

"The affairs of the colonies and their relations with the 

mother country, have been the subject of so much discussion in recent 

years, that it may be difficult to realise that there once was a 
1) 

time when they were of considerable indifference." 

On this reflection rests the understanding of the failure of 

Sir George Grey in 1858 to bring about some form of closer union 

between the balkanized states and ~ colonies of South Africa. 

Behind the unsympathetic reception of Grey's appeal to his Government 

to set foot once more beyond the Orange River, from where they had 

so unceremoniously retreated in 1852-'54, one has to consider the 

whole course of British history in the middle decades of the nine-

teenth century. 

Great Britain was passing through a period of social, political 

and industrial metamorphosis. Of the three directions of change, 

the industrial was the most important, indeed, it was the root and 

cause behind the events of the time. What France accomplished by 

means of a violent revolution at the close of the 18th century and 

reinforced by two more upheavals by 1848, England was attaining by 

means of the process of evolutionary growth, which is the moat 

characteristic feature in the history of the development of British 

institutions. 

In the life of the individual there is that most important 

interlude of adolescence, the difficult years during which physical 

development and emotional "Sturm und Drang", so subtly interconnected 

place the character, as it were, in the crucible, where it undergoes 

the determining influence of circumstance and innate tendencies, the 

shaping for the life that lies ahead. It would perhaps not be 

wholly inapt to say that in these middle decades of the last century, 

Great Britain as the future head of the most extensive empire in 

history, was virtually in the crucible. It was the time when 

internal/ 

1) Fitzmaurice - Life of Granville II •• p.2o. 



2 
internal circumstances were deciding the all-important question of 

Britain's destiny as a colonial power, 

The industrial revolution was not accomplished i~a decade, nor 

yet in two; the rise of industry in the first half of the century 

had been accompanied by a rationalistic outlook on politics, a closer 

scrutiny of the place which this newly-born industrialised labour-

class was to occupy in the social caste of conservative England, where 

the husks of feudalism yet remained, dominating strangely enough, 

after so many centuries)not only the economic life of the nation, 

but also the entire parliamentary system and the policy of Great 
1) 

Britain beyond the seas, 

This new rationalism one connects with the names of men like 
Q,.. 

Jere~ Benth~m, the founder of the Utilitarian School; J,S. Mill, the 

exponent of the political philosophy of extreme individualism; 

Ricardo and Malthus, the radical economists, Richard Cobden of Corn 

Law fame- these names represent the intellectual and theoretical 

force which accompanied the growth of industrial England and which 

laid the foundations of a bloodless revolution in the sphere of poli-
2) 

tics and social organization, 

One is apt to regard the concept of laissez-faire as an economic 

principle, pure and simple. Applied to the field of colonial poli-

cy it abtained a very important and new significance in the days when 

the Manchester School ruled England, In matters of colonial policy 

free-trade meant a practical application of the time-honoured adage 

that charity begins at home. At a time when financial depression 

prevailed in England , moreover, and "the Chancellor of the Exchequer 

sat by the side of a bottomless pit fishing for a budget• it is no 

surprising fact that there was little inclination towards imperial 

~~~. An attitude of national individualism characterised 

British politics and external policy in these years in the middle 

quarter of the century; there was a desire to put the British house 

in order while, for the time being, maintaining in~erial commdtments 

1} Adams - Constitutional History of England. p.p,,.n ff. 
abroad/ 

2) Greyvenstein - Het Sociaal Utilisme van Bentham, p.p.l07•108, 

Davidson - Political Thought of the Utilitarians from Bentham 
to J,s. Mill. p,p,72-92, 
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abroad at the absolute minimum. 

h 
.t 

Only four years after Great Britain had withdrawn er sovereJ.n-
" ty from the country beyond the Orange River and, by implication, 

endorsed the policy of non-intervention in the republics across the 

vaal, Sir George Grey penned his famous despatch on the possibilities 

of a south African federation, and received a severe rebuff from 
2} 

Downing Street. Partly the expla~nation for the hostile reception 

of Grey's scheme, lay in the dominant spirit of anti-imperialism 

at home, where radicals and separatists were keeping up a steady 

barrage against the expensive pastime of maintaining wortr~ess 

colonies who could bear the costs of their own defence. In the 

vanguard of attack were men like Sir William Molesworth, Gladstone. 

Cobden, John Bright, Hume and Adderle,y. The formula varied little: 

reduce imperial expenditure on colonies and turn rthe benefits of 

the reduction to the account of the British taxpayer, let the colo

nies exert themselves in their own defence - laissez-aller and 
3) 

~a~ssez-passe, if need be. This was undoubtedly the extremist 

view, yet the influence of the vocal minority was marked even when 

tempered by conservatism. 

!I Apart, however, from the adverse tendency towards territorial 

extension, there vtere, in South Africa itself, further reasons why 

this single-handed attempt of an enterprising colonial governor 

was bound to come to naught. Grey came to a country where he imme-

diately recognised the extreme artificiality of the political divi

sions between the states and British colonies, as well as the forced 

racial/ 

1) For a vivid study of the panicky atmosphere at the colonial 
office, when the policy of reaction reached its height c.f. 
de Kiewiet - British Cglonial Policy. p.5o. ff. 

2) Walker - History of South Africa. p.250. quotations from despatch 
19 Nov. 1858, Grey to Lytton; 

Newton - Unification voli pp. 1-12. 
de Kiewiet -British Colonial Policy. pp.l03-137. 

3) of. Pamph1et no.I (appendix) 
Pamphlet no.8: Molesworth: Materials for a speech (1854). 

de Kiewiet - op. cit. (pp.ll0-111) : the attitude of Labouchere 
to Grey's proposals before 1858, 
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4 -racial divisions which had been wrought since 1836. No less 

obvious to his alert mind were the economic disabilities under which 

the sparsely-populated and vast countrYJWas suffering. To a man 
l 

of his sweepimg vision and love of active policy the only remedy 

which could suggest itself was a levelling of disparities and a mer-

ging of interests. But political idealism has always died a pain-

ful death in South Africa whenever it raised its hopeful head, and 

here was one of the first instances of its failure in the face of 

realities. 

When Sir George Grey was a very old man, he said of the Afrikan

er Boer "I have lived in many countries and among many nations, but 

nowhere have I found a nation so rich alike both in private and pub-

lie virtues as the Boers". Yet he overlooked the fact in 1858, 

that there was no evidence of reciprocity of these noble sentiments 

on the part of the Transvaal republics towards Great Britain or the 

"Englishma.nn as such. Grey himself found it necessary to curb the 

first signs of expansionism of the Pretorius party towards the Free 
l) ~ 

State, a· tendency which, under the regime of Thomas Burgers, 
Ct.. 

blossomed into undisguised propaganda 
2) 

Africa under Transvaal leadership. 

for ~ pan-Afrikaner South 

Natal made no articulate response to the desires of Grey, and 

the Free State remained the only territory which gave any encourage-

ment to the policy advocated by the Cape Governor. Recently aban-

doned to her own resources the little republic was fighting an uphill 

battle against state bankr~ptcy: her revenue trickled in slowly from 

a pastoral community where direct taxation was a difficult matter, 

and at the coast ports Natal and the Cape Colony received the dues 
3) 

from Free State imports. In the valley of the Caledon, a harassing 

war had just been unsatisfactorily concluded with the Chief of the 

Mountain~, and the prospect of peace on a basis favourable to the 

repubJ.ic/ 

1) Walker- Histor~ of S.A. pp.301-302; De Kiewiet: British Colonial 
Policy. pp.l07-l08. 

2) Engelbrecht- Burgers. pp.l85-l87; 188-189. 
Zuid-Afrikaan. 16th December, 1874. 

3) Cf. De Xiewiet • British Colonial Policz. p.lll. 
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republic was very remote. Indeed, the Free State had nothing to 

lose by returning under the British flag, and there is no doubt that 

Grey would have effected such a voluntary reunion, had he been 

supported from the Colonial Office. 

~ The most decisive factor which, in the end, would undoubtedly 

have prevented the successful execution of a federation scheme in 

1858, was the financial state of the Cape Colony and the utter lack 

of corrmunications. When Canada in 1867 adopted a federal system of 

goverment, it was a sine qua non condition on the part of the out-

lying states especially, that the federal government should immediate

ly undertake the construction of the"iron backbone" of the dominion, 
great 

a fact which proves theAimportance attached to efficient means of 

corr®unication as an instrument of political cohesion. Geograph-

ically, the position in South Africa in 1858 was identical. Pretoria 

and Capetown were a thousand miles apart, and life still moved at 

the pace of the ox or the horse, at best. . Beside animal transport, 

there existed no means of communication, even by telegraph, and in 

the great open spaces of South Africa the single little railway line 

\from Capetown to Wellington was but a negligible nucleus for the 

\railway construction which would have been an ind.ispensa.ble under

taking, had federation come to the country when Grey asked for it. 

A substantial Imperial grant would have been a preamble to any fede-
_......_ ~~-

ative act just then, and how remote the possibilities of such mag-

nanimity were at home, has already been made clear. The gleam of 

the first diamond of Griqualand west had not caught the eye of the 

white man yet. Agriculture and commerce went their own sluggish 

way still, and the Cape Colony was, to all intents and purposes, as 

pastoral as the republics themselves. Budgets under the rule of 

Grey fortunately still balanced, it is true, but there was no guaran

tee at all in the financial circumstances of the colony of a favour-

able return for expenditure of Imperial funds or even public money 

to make the contemplated political change a lasting success. 

Small wonder that the first attempt to encourage federation 

in South Africa died still-born, and the idea was not revived in 

official circles until the clock had moved on some twelve years, 

a period in which the solid front against colonial expansion which ' 

had/ 
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had met the proposals of Grey, caved in to a considerable extent. 

There was a general change in the Zeitgeist in England and in Europe 

as a whole. The winter sleep of consolidation wao almost over, and 

in the debates of the British Parliament during the Sixties, the 

very divergence of opinions on Colonial matters was a sign of the 
1) 

times. 

When Wodehouae in 1868 got explicit permission to intervene in 

the Basuto quarrel with the Free State, it was e.n unmiste.ke.ble sign 

that the frigid isolationism of the Fifties was abating, and that 

the Imperial Government no longer dreaded any active policy beyond 

the frontiers of the British possessions in South Africa. On the 

other hand, however, there is no reason to assume that the Imperial 

Government had adopted imperialism suddenly and unreservedly. Far 

from it. Not until the advent of Disra.eli and his second ministry 

was imperialism made a party slogan. By 1868 British public men 

were by no means unanimous on the matter of colonial policy or eyen 

clearly divided into two main groups for and against the abandon

me.nt of "Little Englandism" in colonial matters. 

Lord Carnarvon the man who was destined to play such an important , 
role in the federation movement of the next decade, by the strange 

irony of political circumstances, defended the government policy of the 

day in 1867, in regard to the reduction of Colonial military garrisons 

and the levying of charges on colonial governments for troops stationed 
• HI£ t]'l!teh 

in the colonies,~evoked a chorus of criticism in the Lords, led by the 
2) 

Duke of Manchester, who presented a petition from the Cape against. this 

1 - Br1 1Sh olon a 0 1cy: PP• 0-
interest in Colonial problems after 
been temporarily shelved during the 

• an accoun o he 
the more embarrassing 
war in the Crimea and 

the Indian Mutiny. 
2) PamEhlet no.39: Speech in the Lords, June 18th 1867: the proposals 

made by Lord Carnarvon as Colonial Secretary in a despatch to the 
colonies in 1867 were intended to bring about a gradual withdrawal 
of regiments from the colonies annually, over a period of a few 

years, leaving a minimum garrison for which a fixed rate per man 
was payable by the colonial government~. The colonial government 
could further obtain as many troops as were paid for in addition to 
the minimum strength.: See also Fitzmaurice - Life of Granvi!!!,. 
pp.22-23 :As early as let Dec. 1866, carnarvon had sent a circular 
despatch to the colonies on the withdrawal of troops. In the House 
of Lords, Russel and Carnarvon argued that in time of war scattered 
garrisons were ready-made prisoners-of-war and a concentration in 
the home country was preferable to maintenance of garrisons. 
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intended reduction of military strength when the Colony had no money 

to pa.y for its own administration, and the Eastern Frontier was a 

constant· source of anxiety. It may be imagined that Gladstone, after 

1868, would not have relaxed in pursuing this policy. He had been 

the spee~head of agitation in the Sixties, for a reduction of Imperial 
1) 

expenditure. 

On 9th December 1869, Lord Granville took up the matter again in 

a despatch to Wodehouse, and by May 18?0 two more had followed, urg

ing the Cape to place its defences on a sounder basis, and to comply 
2) 

with the wishes of the Imperial Government. 

It would be unjust to condemn the policy of the Gladstone govern

ment as purely mercenary and unsympathetic towards the colonies, 

fOllO\rring in the anti-expansion traditions of the time. It is true 
3) 

that the Gladetonian budget had a great influence on policy, but 

there were substantial motives beside the purely financial in this 
4) 

line of action, and undoubtedly the Cape had lagged further behind 

in her measures for self-defence, and, in the words of Carnarvon, paid 

less than any British possession "from Hong-Kong to St.Vintcent" for 

her troops. Only the fact that drought and depression ha.d dogged 
5) 

the administration of Wodehouse in the"disma.l. Sixties" had delayed 

the demands of Downing Street for so long. 

In Europe the atmosphere of international relations was becoming 

more charged as time went on, and a concentration of troops at home 

proportionately more urgent. Besides, the Cape Colony had enjoyed 

tranquillity on the Eastern Frontier for fifteen years, and there were 

no signs of danger from a Kaffir invasion or war. 

Moreover, Granville had repeated in his despatcl~ the opinion 

expressed by Carnarvon in 186?, when he said in the House of Lords: 

~_!Ei._ __ 

1) De Kiewiet - British Colonial Policy : p.2llff. 
~) G.H.l/1? ; Granville to Wodehouse: 29th Jan. and 23rd May, 1870. 
~) Morley - Life of Gladstone II. p.3?4. Morley quotes an extract 

from a letter from Gladstone to Lowe, his Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, which admirably illustrates the tight-fisted policy of 
his government "Can we look to finance as supplying what we want? 
This is the only remaining question ••• If we can get f of a million 
off the naval and military estimates jointly, then as far as I can 
judge, we shall have left the country no reason to complain ••• " 

4) Cf.: C.H.B.E. vol.VIII. p.421. 
5) Walker - Historl of South Africa. p.3o?. 
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"I am not prepared to say-that when we require the Cape Colony 

to bear the burden of the military expenditure there, we 
should not at the same time give the Colony responsible e;overn
ment. The expediency of having responsible government was 
discussed in the Colony more than once some six or seven years 
ago, and tJP~osition in its favour was rejected by a small 
majority. "lf responsible government by the Colony itself 
were to be adopted, of course very :rna.ny important changes will 
follow upon it. Your Lordships may not be aware that the 
Colony itself is divided into two districts: the Eastern and 
Western districts, and the Eastern district, apart from the nat
ive population is chiefly inhabited by settlers of English 
descent, while the Western district is inhabited chiefly by 

,f 
Dutch colonists; and it is a curious fact that the English colo
nists are rather averse to responsible2~overnment while the 
Dutch are generally in favour of it." 

./ It will be necessary to return to the last portion of this state-

ment: its main importance as regards the future policy of the Imperial 

Government towards the constitutional development of the Colony is 

evident, however. By 1869 this impatience had grown considerably 

when it was perceived that the Colony was making no headway towards 

that self-governing status which the Government was anxious to confer 

upon it. 

The representative constitution had been well handled by Grey but 

his successor could not fill his place for tact and tolerance. From 

the outset Wodehouse had been at loggerheads with his Assembly and 

he failed to realise that the natural ambition of the able men in the 

Legislative Assembly was not to sever any connectiobs with the mother 

country, but to work towards the logical culmination of the repre

sentative institutions of 1854, viz. to.bring the Executive into har

mony with an elected assembly and council by the principle of mini

sterial responsibility and full control of internal affairs and adtli-
3) 

nistration. 

With a very noisy and persistent opposition in the Assembly, and 

drought ravishing the colony far and \vide, revenue falling below the 

figure of e.n ever-increasing expenditure and financial depression 

- limiting<( 

1) Carnarvon refers to the motion by Molteno in 1860 (cf. ::Lolteno
ife of Molteno. I. p.??.) 

2) See not~ p.8. 
3) When he departed from South Africa in 18?0, Wodehouse made the 

following ttconfession" of his personal views in his last address 
to Parlaiment: "I have never been a colonist. All my sympathies 

are enlisted in the close connection of the Colony with England and 
the movements taking place towards the dissolution of those ties, are 
to me most unwelcome ••• For any difficulties that I may have unadvised
ly or unnecessarily created, I hope you will accept my assurances of 
regret." (Wilmot -Life of So.uthey. p.l81.) Wodehouse did not per-

ceive, nor did he wish to open his eyes to, the great march from 
~rown colo~y s~atu~ to soyer~ign.atitonomy within a commonwealth 
~hich wa~ 1~ h1s t1me beg1nn1ng 1n all the major possessions of 
~~;a~a~~: ta1n and had in most of them advanced much further than at 
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liraiting the possibilities for additional ta.xation, Sir Philip's ,. 
administc.tion sank lower and lower in the scale of popularity every 

lf 
year. 

Wodehouse in 1868 faced the Assembly with a deficit of £91,306 

and an estimated deficit of £50,000 for 1869, which he proposed to 
2) 

meet by the ultima. ratio fisci viz. additional taxation. The gen ... 

eral election of 1868-1869 had brought new strength to his opponents: 
I 3) 

.. there were the old stalwarts: J.C. Molteno leader since 1860 of the 

agitation for responsible government; Saul Solomon, the diminutive 

enigma of Cape politics; J.F. Ziervogel, virtual leader of the "Dutch 

voten and personal friend of Molteno, Philip watermeyr, member for 

Colesberg, nicknamed the "member for the Transvaal" on account of his 

constantly expressed sympathies for the Republic, William Porter, ex-

colonial Secretary and member for Capetown since 1869, J.H. de Villier 
e 4) s 

the young attorn;r, member for worcester since 1868, finally John 

X. Ii.errimam, returned for Aliwa.l North in 1869, and destined to sit 
5) 

in the Cape and Union Parliaments without a break till 1924. 

1 Party allegiance in the "Old Cape House" was relatively loose 

and shifting. Personal followings of men like Molteno or his in-

vetera.te political antagonist John Paterson, leader of the Eastern 

members, determined the nature of division lists. On the Treasury 

...:. benches sat Richard Southey, the Colonial Secretary, and at his side 

William Downes Griffiths, to bear the brunt of criticism from the 
6) 

"Lion' of Beaufort" and his followers. 

The session of 1868 had degenerated into a tussle over finances 

betweenL:_ 

1) cf. Walker- History of South Africa.. p.313. 
2) Molteno- Life of Molteno I. p.l21. 
3) John Charles Molteno: .(1814-1886) member for Beaufort 'P-est (1854-
18?9) and first Premier of the Cape Colony (1873-1878) Member for 
Victoria West (1880-1883) and for some time member of the Scanlen 
Cabinet (1881-1882). 
4} Walker - de Villiers p.39ff. 
5) La11rence- Life of Merrirn.e.n. pp.l-15: :Merriman did not become a 
supporter of Molteno till about 18?5. In his first years in Par
liament he inclined more towards the :Elastern views. 
6) Ralph Kilpin - (The Romance of a Colonial Parliame.nt) passilm :-
if one desires to recapture a breath of the atmosphere of the Council 
chamber, or the old Assembly, these sketches are invaluable. They 
help to make the men who have become mere names to ua to-day, live 
egain before the mind's eye as they rise to tnke part in those momen
tous debates with a zest and vitality which would be a credit to 

any legislative of to-day. 
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between Wodehouse and Molteno:- It is true that a calmer atmosphere 

prevailed, but it was a calm of pessimism perhaps, more than a re-

conciliation to the administration. Finances were in a deplorable 

state, and Wodehouse's proposals for additional taxation were met by 

insistent demands from the opposition for retrenchment. Then came 
.s 

the annexation of Basutoland to add to Sir Philip's embarra~ments 

v in 1869. In exasperation he dissolved parliament in 1869, and pre

pared for the fourth attempt to. bridle the refractory parliamentary 

opposition by means of a unicameral system. 

The "Je.raaica." Bill of 1870 was Wodehouse's last chance. Gran¥ 

ville had watched his losing battle with a constitution he could not 

handle, and now curtly informed him that:-

,.r "If the Government cannot by some such measure (as the proposed 
bill) be enabled to command tl:e co-oel?el'f~.tion of the Legisla
tive, it remains that the Legisla.tps;e sha.ll be enabled to 
ensure the co-operation of the Government • that is, that· 
responsible government should be esta.fJished in that as in 
other colonies of equal importance." _ 

/ The situation. for Molteno wa.s not quite s.o simple, however, and 

despite the fact that the weight o~ public opinion had been on the 

side of the Opposition, the defeat of the Reform Bill in Janua.ry 

1870, by no means left an open road for responsible governrr.ent. 
2) 

Carnarvon, in the last part of his statement in 1867 had drawn. 

attention to the fact that, the main opposition to responsible 
I 

government he.d come, strangely enough, not from the Afrikaners, who 

had some reason at this stage to fear English domination under a 

system of self-government, but from English-speaking Eastern diatl,ict 
ts 

of the Colony. This was not quite true, for among those who lent 
u"ie 

their support to Wodehouee's proposal to truncate the Legislat*" 

wa.s Jan Hendrik Hofmeyr, the youthful editor of "De Volksvriend" 

which he had made by his zeal and ability the moat prominent Dutch 

newspaper in Capetown, with the possible exception of v.d. Sandt de 
3) 

Villi ere' "Volksblad''. It can safely be assumed that there was by 
J 

no means unanimous support among Afrikaners in the Western districts 

for Molteno'e efforts to obtain responsible government. The East 

remainedL 

1
2

) C.459 of 18?1, p.l4: cf. also c.H.B.E. vol.VIII. pp.42?-428. 
) Supra p.a. 

3) Hofmeyr - J.ife of Hofmeyr. pp.l03-104. 
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J'remained the stronghold of the-anti-resp~sibles: the history of 
0~ 

/ 

Separation forms the subject~ e. study by itself. It is a long story 
1) 

reaching back to the days before the Great Trek, and in the course 

of time, even the aims of the Separatists changed from a desire for 

a full-fledged crown colony within the Cape to a more moderate demand 

for :provincinl status on equal footing with "Greedy Capetown" with 
2) .) 

a central government for the whole colony. Kaffrarin formed an 

obsta.cle in the way of Eastern ambitions. The men of Kingwilliams-
• ""c.fltl: 

town had little sympathy with Separation, whatever its meanJ.ng ms;sr 

be. The Midlands, with a predominantly Afrikaner population evinced 

but a half-hearted enthusiasm for the noisy demands of Grahamstown 
3) 

and Port .Elizabeth. The closer one scrutinizes the so-called "East n 

the more it dwindles to the ultra-British Grahamstown and its en

/ vironment, and commercial Port ~lizabeth, whose financial tentacles 

stretched from Capetown to the Transva•l. The extremely vocal oppo-

sition to the West, is apt to be misleading, but it loses much of 
4) 

its significance when this fact is borne in mind. 

~'Then the despatch of 9th December, 1869_, reached Capetown, this 

matter of a reduction of troops had been before the public for more 

than two years; a week after the rejection of Wodehouse' s Reform Bill 
5) 

~a Select Committee was appointed to report on the despatch. The 

committee which consisted of two 'Trestern members, F.W. Reitz (senior) 

and J.H. de Villiers, a Kaffrarian e.A. Smith and an Eastern member, 

vJ.C. Thompson, brought out a report strongly deprecat~ the decision 

of the Imperial Government. It drew attention to the military force 

necessitated by the "two experiments 11 being cs.rried on in Basutoland 

and Kaffraria and the risks of a withdrawal of troops before the 

success of these annexations had been proved. "The despatch of the 

J!oble .Ee.rl" concludes the report : "appears to us to suggest in regard 

to the existing constitution of the Colony and possible modifica.tion 

thereof in future as connected with and collateral to the other 

......_ _ issueaL 
0 c r- S'.,.., c..~ ec. ~ ~:: r o '..J h To u ., 1.1. c.. I J J.t ec. ss; ~+~ . . 

:lv) I b; Cl, ~ rv ov "; 1¢-bS; ~b ~%, 1&-br : 7 ?I C. C. t-t~ R e_, J( ei J./ e .;a_ I ct. IJ. [ e Jd !<Pb~; 3 /)J(J/J, ;Jb 's 
3) f YCIC.. r-r,- R -e. I·~ e!' He)" o./ rt ~ to :Jc.. /.,_ /ftbb J ~.,r(.tt.t -e. I If lo . 

4) cf. Walker - de Villiers p.l34. 
5) AlO - '?O. 
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.11 raised in the same 

1) 
to advert? 

document. -To these questions we do not propose 

2) 
Even "The Cape Argus" joined in these 8entimenta but condemned 

the concluding paragraph as too weak for a true statement of the 

Colonial view. "If any one will step in and show us how the responsi-

bilities of the Colonists in reference to their own defence is to be 

recognised while yet the help of England may be pledged in the hour of 

extremity," the paper had said some time before, "he would make a re-

/putation as a statesman." That was a dilemma to all but Molteno. 

He appears to have been the only man who had enough confidence in the 

resources of the Colony to advocate an unhesitating abandonment of the 

Imperial apron-strings. In the East, and even in Kaffrarin and some 

circles in the West, this matter of military garrisons had shown that 

the main reason for the reluctance of the Cape Parliament to strike 

out on its own and take the incident responsibilities of self-govern-

ment, was the financial state of the Colony which at this stage in-

spired no optirr~sm. 

Together with the parliamentary address based on the Select Comm-
3) 

ittee report had come a petition from the Eastern districts • 
•"' 4-' 

..--

Granville hesitated; a.ll he could do was to prot est against the passive 

attitude of the Cape towards its defences. In 1my he 3ranted tem-
4) 

porary concessions to the Colony rego.rding the withdrawal of troops. 

"'on the 20th May, 1870, Wodehouse departed. The curtain had fallen 

on eight years of bickering in the Cape Parliament and economic de
~.-

pression in the country at large. Revenue was at its lowest ebb; in 

the session of 1870 Richard Southey estimated a deficit of £61,343 

for the current year and nobody was surprised. That deficit never 

oc~r.ed, however, for the tide was turning • In August General Hay 

wrote to Granville that the discoveries of diamonds north of the orange 

River had given rise to rival claims and that he was keeping an eye 
5) 

on both diggers and natives. In September a atone was picked up to 

the East of the Vaal River at du Toitsnan - a flood of .~.~ correspondence 

l) ~ paragraph 3. 2) Cape Argus - 22nd March, 1870. 
3) G.H. 31/11 - Wodehouse to Gramrillc 2nd April 18?0 
4) G.H •. 1/17 - ~r~nvill e to Wodehouse 7th April, '1870: • reply 

5
) Provl.nc

1
e petl.t~on; G.H. 1/17 -Granville to Hay 23rd l'A:ay 

G.H. 31 11 - Hay to Granville 4th August, 1870. ' 

to Eastern 
1870. 
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with the Free State began to swell the enclosures of ~~~Hay's de-

a patches. By the end of the year·the dispute with the Free State 

was in full swing. 

In Bngland Disraeli's Conservatives were at last emerging with a 

policy of "forward" imperialism, in contrast with the hesitant and 

calculating course of the Liberals. Disraeli himself was holding 

his fire , for Gladstone's ·star was bright still. Only in 1872 did 

he go to the Crystal Palace to stand on his imperial platform for 
. l) 

the first time. But Carnarvon, his first lieutenant on colonial 

affairs, already spoke otherwise than in 1867: 

"Granville really does desire the Se~aration of canada~ he 
wrote on the lOth December 1869, "He instructed Sir Thomas 
Youn~)to feel the pulse of the country and he accordingly 
made the speech which made so great an effect at the time and 
which he subseq~ently tried to explain away at Halifax. Gran
ville also wrote to Galt, who had talked of approa.ching sepa
ration and said he had3~ever had a communication which gave 
him greater pleasure." 

In a speech on the 14th February, 1870, he sf%<1, .in referring to the 

parsimony towards the colonies which he helped to defend three years 

before:"But after all, gold may be bought too dear; and he is not a 

prudent man who will not insure his house simply because he grudges 
4) 

the insurance money.•• Canada was the case in point: recently the 
t" 

Red River rebellion had been supressed there, British Columbia was 
}. 

being tempted by the United States to exchange the.Union Jack for 

the Stars-and-Stripes. It was time, said the Clonservatives, to act 

for the preservation of the Empire. 

On the Continent the process of national consolidation was being 

completed in Germany and Italy. In August the Germans crossed into 

Fra~ce. In January 1871, the German Empire became a fact. In 
united 

September 1870, Victor Immanuel was the ruler of a :Utd t sa Italy • 

Gladstone's head was beginning to lie uneasy. The rise of imperial-

ism over all Europe was at hand. Within four years it had helped 

~~! Y~Pft to sweep the Liberals and their half-baked colonial policy 

out of office. 

1) Ensor - England 1870-1914 pp.l8-20. ; Morley - Life of Gladstonerr-=-
pp.390-391. 2) Governor-General of Canada. 

3) quoted by Hardinge- Life of Carnarvoa II. p.l7. 4) ~.p.l9. 
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RESPOliSIBLE- GOVERNMENT AND FEDERATION. 

Barkly finds the stage set - Federation and responsible government -
The attitude of Downing Street - Molteno triumphs - The break with 
the republics and the chaos in Griq~aland West - Langalibalele. 
the 

--------coo--------~ 

While he wao still in England, Sir Henry Barkly received a de
-l) 

spatch defining the scope of his task s.t t-he Cape; 

11 I have thought it advisable, 11 wrote Kimberley, "to bring before 
you these subjects diEectly or indirectly connected with the 
constitutional Government of the Cape in order that before 
lee.ving Engl~nd you may have the opportunitjr of discussing them 
with Sir Philip Wodehouse from whose ability and e)tperience, 
he does not concur in all the opinions which I have expressed, 
you will, I am sure, derive the greatest advantage.n He pro
ceeded to express his satisfaction that the reforms of Wodehouse 
had fallen through; even if the large native population with
in thE! Colony was consideredJ Her Majestj:'s Government was 
neveUiss of opinion "that the Colonists would act wisely in 

/ adopting the principles of self-government which prevail which 
prevail in Australia and British North Americe .• n 

To attain this object, continued the Secretary of State, it would 

be necessary to remove any obstacles in the way: the reception of 

Granville's despatch had shown more clearly than ever to the Colonial 

Office the real obsta.cle to the adoption of responsible Government, 
£1 
viz. the strong antagonism of. some Eastern districts to ~the existing 

politics.l divisions within the Colony. 

"Experience of other colonies has shown"'Kimberley continued, "that 
wherever the seat of Government is placed, those at a distance 
from it will not be permanently satisfied unless the Provincial 
or District authorities are i.nvested with a far greater share 
legislative and administrative power than is now conceded to 
them in the Cape Colony. The carefully considered constitu
tion ·Of the Dominion of Canada de-serves your particular atten
tion as presEmting a solution. It need sca.rcely be said that 
the subjects of defence .. and native .policy should on no. account 
be delegated to any subordinate authority. n 

In this despa.tch Kimberley further drew the attention of the 

new Governor to the precarious and ineffective nature of British 

control over Basutoland and expressed the hope that this matter may 

be settled. For three years \Vodehouse's acquisition had been kept 
2) 

"in the air", neither the Cape nor Natal being asked to annex it. 

It did not matter which way the decision went now, as long as the 

administration of Basutoland became the definite responsibility of 

one or the other of the colonies~ 

1) G.H. 1/1? • Kimberley to Barkly, 17th October, 18'70. 
2) Walker - History of~l!! Africa.. p.33Q. 
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~ Briefly then Barkly was instructed to do his best to further the 

introduction of responsibie government, to placate Eastern prejudices 

by a system of provincial devolution on federative lines and to have 
1) 

Basutoland annexed to one of the two British co~onies. 

In this case, as i.n many subsequent si tue.tions, the Colonie.l Office 

proposed and circumstances at the Cape disposed. Barkly arrived in 

Capetown on the. last da.y of 18?0, an.d among those who welcomed him, 

wns the President of the Free State. No considerations of personal 

adulation or even of political advantage to be gained on a friendly 

gesture, had induced him to come down from Bloemfontein: he came to 

seek the ear of authority after his attempts to obtain a reasonable 

discussion of the dinmond .fields claims of the Free State he.d been 

frustrated for months by the acting administration. 

Sir Philip Wodehouse had left a military man as acting governor. 

In the months May - December 18?0 the virtual ruler .of the Colony 
v-
had not been General Hay, but Richard Southey 1 the Colonial Secretc.ry. 

2) . 
Southey's prive.te correspondence leaves no doubt that he made the 

most of his opportunities to further his imperialistic ideals in this 

time. It is 11ecessary to refer to the details of the disp\lte be-
. 3) 

tween the native chiefs and the Republics. Yvha.t is of importance 

is that Barkly found the stage set· for hi:tp in Griqualand West by the 
4) 

machina.tions of Southey with Arnot over the waterboer claims and the 

sending of e. special ma.gistrate to Klipdrift in October 18?0, an act 

which, even if defensible on the grounds of growing d_isorder on the 

diggings, undeniably compromised the British Government's impa.rtialiJ.Y 

--------------------~-------·-·------------------------------~i~n_t~h~ei~.-
LJ The Cape Colony in 18?1 decided to annex Basutoland. A commission 
o.f the Cape Parliament reported in favour of annext=~.tion (Aug.l8?1) 
e.lfid)!¢' the annexation was ratified by the Q,ueen in November 1 special 
legislative machinery being set UJ;> for the administration of the coun
try by the Ca.pe Parliament in conjunction with the High Commissioner 
(cf. C459 of 18?1: p:p.4?, 4?; Theal - A Fragment of Basuto Histor;t, 
pp .1 ?8-188 ;- Pa.mp:b~ et no .13 - >rrJa.lker - Hint or1_ of S .A. R.P355-356; 
Eybers -Documents p.6l.) 2) quoted freely by Wilmot {Life of South~ 
ey) 3) Walker - •1 op cit pp.333-345: a well-documented surr~ary 
of the dispute up to 18?1, especially the "game of poker 1' played by 
David Arnot with the republics since the early sixties. 
4) cf. letters to Arnot ; 12th September. 18?0, and that of 29th Oct. 
18?0 (when Campbell had already·been appointed) in which occured the 
opinion that "the only chance for waterboer and the natives generally 
to ?e able to keep possessionp( of their lan4s will be by Her Majesty 
~akJ.ng t~em over". Arnotts replies, remarks Southey's biographer 
would flll volumes.. He seemed to possess the cacoethus scribendi 1 ". 

See ~lso letter to P.L. Buyskes (31st Oct. 18?0) announcing Campbell'E~~ 
appoJ.ntment_as magistrate. ·(Wilmot- Southe;v: p.191. ff.) of. also 
J. Agar-Hanulton - The Road to _the No,rth p.92. 
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Obviously, Barkly could not have mastered the intricate and con-

troversial detail on which the land dispute rested by the time he met 
1) . 

Brand, and he took Hay and Southey with him into the Conference with 
2) s 

Brand and Hutton. If his mind had been unbiased on arrival, his ad,.. 
visers certainly would not hRve aided hi~ in any efforts at impartial-

ity. By the 19th January, Sir Henry gave up the attempt to meet 

Erand on i~l matters of detail, and sent Southey and Griffit~s to com-

pare evidence ~ith the President. It was the detail that mattered, 

and Southey was the last person in the world Brand wanted to meet on 

this matter. He knew the quest had been in vain."Considering that 

we have brought all the points connected with the vetberg line and the 

Campbell grounds to your Excellency's notice and being anxious to re-

turn homeJ" he wearily wrote to Barkly, 11we a.re desirous of knowing 

whether your Excellency wishes for any further information respecting 
3) . 

~the matter." Barkly's reply left Brand convinced that 

vSouthey's imperialism on the "North Road" ha.d found an eager, if dis

creet, disciple •. He. packed his bags a.nd was followed soon after by 
4) 

Sir Henry Barkly on his first visit to the Fields. 

Returning to Capetown for his first meeting with the Cape Parlia

~ent, ~arkly had the privilege to announce that for the first time 
v ' 5) 
in some ten years there was a surplus of revenue. In 1868, Southey 

had laid the first diamond on the Table. of the House of Assembly and 

predicted that it would bring vast changes in South Africa. The 

effect of the diamond discoveries had been almost instantaneous. 

The atmosphere of despondency had cleared away. The purchasing power 

of the Colony was increasing, by 1880 it had risen to 500% over that 

of 1870. Credit was improving. In 1870 the output o.f diamonds was 

102,500 carats, in 1872 the figure had jumped to 1,080,000, by 1880 
6) 

the diamond export value was £3,000,000. Four years after the active 

commencement/ 

1) G.H.l8/l - Correspondence Barkly - Brand , January 1871. The fir~ 
meeting took place on 4th January. G.H.l7/1 - Subsequent correspond
ence. 
2) G.H.31/ll - Barkly to Kimberley, 18th January, 1871. 3l G.H.18/l - Brand to Barr~y, 24th January, 1871. 
4 G.H.31/11 - Barkly to Kimberley, 5th March 1871. 
5 Al-'71: revenue for 1870 had surpassed that of 1869 by £103 022 and 
was in excess of estimates by £117,626. The surplus was ¥40 000 
6) C.H.B.E. vol.VIII. p.775 ff. ~ ' • 



l? 
commencement of mining, Southey wrote to Merriman~ "Only let the 

diamonds mines collapse from any cause and in three years the Cape 

Government would be in the same difficulties as it was from 1858 to 
l) . . 

y 18?0. '' The Standard Bank embarked on a. decade of unprecedented pro-

gress: reserve fund increased from £6,000 in December, 18?0 to £335,000 

in 1880, and over 

£5,133,000, loans 

4~ to 16%; and in 

from 4~ to 5% and 

the same period deposita rose from £504,000 to 
dividends 

to the pub:J.ic from £1.,3?0,000, to ..,;6,0?0,000,Afrom 

October) 1871,· the bank already raised its dividend 
. 2) 

placed £4,000 to reserve. Economic prosperity 

......- was bolstering up the demands of the Molteno party and.1 if responsible 

government was to be adopted, no stronger argument in its favour 

than the financial solidarity of the Colony ~ould be adduced. 

In June 1870, Southey wrote to H.W. Pearson the M.L.A. for-Port 
3) 

Elizabeth: 

"My dear Pears on - I have never been a Sepa.rat ioni st and could 
never see the advantage to be gained by separation. In the 
East, hitherto 1 all the leading men have been too much absorbed 
in their ordinary avocations to be able to attend much to pub
lic affairs, and I fancy that it is still the case. I do not 
think that there is a prospect of a change of Imperial policy 
at present.. Great changes do take place every nov! and again, 
but it r~uires time to bring them about. I co11sider thespre-

4""1/' sent mov is intended to induce the Colony to adopt· 'Responl.ble 
Governnien ' but it ·doesn't follow e.e a. necessity that the ~olony 
should do so. No doubt Sir H. Barkly will favour the intro
duction of it, but there will.be no attempt at coercion. When 
all the movements of troops now going on have been effected, 
there will still be two regiments between us end Natal. I ) 
wouldn't advise much stir in political matters just now ••••• " 5 

But Barr~y had no mind to let responsible government at res~ for 

so long e.s Mrt Southey would have wished it. Molteno w·as given the 
v· 6) 

opportunity to introduce his "annual'' motion in the session of 18?1. 

Barkly's ExecutiYe Council set a resolute face against any constitutio .. 
nal 

chang<tZ 

l) Southey to Merriman; 8th September, 18?4-.(M:errixr..a.n Papers). 
2) De Kook - ;§conomic Develo,ement pp.4? ff. Amphlett - History of 

the Standard Bank p.4?. 
3) quoted ~Wilmot - Life of soulh~;'l. p.l8?. 
4) Presumably. the appointment of Sir Henry Barkly to succeed Wodehouse. 
5) The admonition to Pearson was a timely one, even if it proved of no 

avail, for Pearson, although an Eastern Member, actually supported· .. 
responsible government in the next s·ession. (vide Molteno·- J:tif! of: 
Molteno I p.l69.) , 

6) Text of Molteno's motion, June lst, 18?1 :- "That the time has arriv
ed when the system of parliamentary government in this Colony should 
be ca,rried to its legitiinate consequence by rendering the Executive 
responsible through the medium of its principle officers to the Legi
slature, a.nd in addition tha.t a commission be appointed by the Gover
nor to consider-the expediency of provincial governments with a feder
ation thereof, and if deemed expedient to enquire and report upon the 
arrangements which may be necessary for their introduction and est
ablishment." 
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· change although, according to Barkly they promised the Governor to 

abstain from interference if responsible government was introduced, 

"leaving the decision to the unbia.ssed votes of the representatives 

returned by the several constituencies at the last general election 
1) 

when the question was fairly placed before the country" by ll:olteno 1 

and Porter therefore devolved the duty of initiating the ms.tter. 

~Molteno's motion was carried and the Bill drafted by Porter subse-

quent to the success of the motion)was passed in the Assembly by 34 

to 2?, amid public rejoicing "Crowds waited outside and lustily cheer-

ed the Liberal leaders, giving Mr. Porter one cheer more as he step-

ped into his carra.ige" records Molteno's biographer. In the Legi-

elative Council the Eastern preponderance and the conscientiousness 

of some Westerners in respect of ten-year ... old"pledges" to their elec
v 

tors, wrecked the .Bill by 12 votes to 9 and the East and Southey 
2) 

breathed once more. 

Molteno had consented to tack a proposal to his resolutions, re-

garding a commission on the pos s i.bili ties of' federation 1 • One must 

assume that the purpose of the motion was limited to purely "colonial" 

re-arrangeffient of .districts under local governments and it is to be 

doubted whether any one at this stage looked beyond this narrow and 

unambitious object, except a man like de Villiers who certainly en-

visaged from the outset something more than a mere com,positio~ of 
v· 

the Zastern grieva.nce. Molteno himself ,.~ras prepared just then for 

neither, as his subsequent actions showed; but he was willing to 

yield a point in the direction of provincinl subdivision to further 

~is ideal of responsible government. 

"As I have understood federation" he said in his speech, "it 
means joining Natal, the Free State and other places. The 
country, Mr. Spea.ker, hardly understands this very difficult, 
intricate question of federation: in fact, Sir, we have not 
been educated to it. I cannot understand why gentlemen that 
I know to be favourable to responsible government, should ob-
ject to get it till they get confederation". 3) _ 

. · · The .!!last 1 

. . ---'-
1) G.H. 31/11; Ba.rkly to Kimberley, June 1st, 18?1. G.H. 1/18: 
Kimberley to :Barkly, 21st July, 18?1. Wilmot - Life of Southey 
pp.200-203: minute by R. Southey, E.M. Cole, R. Graham and J.C. David 
son (26th April, 1871) p.203: separ::;te minute byW.D. Griffiths; PP~. 
204-210: memorcmdum by Southey on :Barkly 1 s d.espatch of 1st June 18?1 
in which he virtually denies the "promise" to Barkly not to int~rfere 
2) M:olteno - Life of Molteno pp.l63-l?4. 
3) Molteno - Ibid pp.l66 ff. 
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The East did not propose alarger federation at this time, and 

Molteno knew it. He knew also why they insisted on 'federation' 

first, for the tune of the East against Capetown greed and \Vest ern 

(Dutch) domination seldom varied. 

It was in this debate, however, that J .H. de Villiers, one of 

the"silent workers" for a larger ·form of union, imparted a new note 

to the old quibbling of the East-West-controversy. As a personal. 

friend of the Free State President he had written to him to hear his 

vie"Ws on federation and to inform him of the comimg effort for re-
1) 

sponsible government. Brand was not averse to the idea and in his 

reply stated that the adoption of responsible government would great-

ly facilitate negotiations in this direction. On this authority 

de Villiers stated in the Cape Parliament that responsible govern-

ment would clear the way for a union with the Free State. De Vill-

iers had omitted to mention, however, that Brand had attached an im-

portant proviso to his offer for co-operation: 

"I cannot consistently with zey duty as head of the O.F.S. consent 
to give up part of its most valuable land," he wrote at tl'\Vith 
end of his letter to de Villiers, "merely in the hope thatAcon
federation it will be attached to our provinc~. If justice 
is not done to us now, we cannot expect fair treatment after 
confederation." 

The prospects of a settlement of the diamond fields dispute had 

not improved since the visit of the President to Capetown. Brand's 

original request for external arbitration, had been provisionally 
3) 

agreed to by Ba.rkly, but the Colnial Secretary thought otherwise and 

informed Ba.rkly that "to admit the a.ction of Foreign powers into these 

South Africrm disputes might lee.d to serious embarrassments" and he 

saw no ree.son ;;;hy the Free State should not accept: an arbitration 
ltof!- 4) 

court on the model of the Bloemf.Qata:h:. one. 

Had the Earl of Kimberley recognised behind the pertine.city of 

the Free State\President not only the mental and mor~..l calibre of the 

man who was conducting the cese of the little republic - for Jan 

Brand was indeed the Free State in these yee.rs - but also those un--
seen yet potent forces which enlisted the sympathies of every Afri

kn.ner -------, --~---, _;p the! ------··-··------------=;;._;.;_.;;.;;.;;..;;.l......_ 
1} de Villiers to Brand, 20th March, 1871. (Walker - de Villiers p. 5lff 
~) Brand to de Villiers, 6th April, 1871. (Ibid p.52~ 
..., ) G.H. 31/11 - Barkly to Kimberley, 3rd Ju~J.871: Barkly to Brand, 

13th May, 18 71 • 
4) G.R. 1/18 Kimberley to "Re.rkly, 20th July, 1871. 
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in the Colony a.s well as the Transvaal, he. might have been even more 

reluctant than he was when he addressed to Sir Henry Ba.rlcly the des

patch which gave his ·sanction to the Southey-Arnot-Barkly scheme of 
. l) 

.../annexation in Griqualand West. Had he foreseen at the time he 

acceded to the counsels of his officials ·at the cape what widespread 
• t ' 

results this ,policy at the. diamond fields would have on public opinion 

and on the South African problem as a whole 1 it is a matter of spec

ulation Southey would have received so powerful. a weapon to wield in 

( the Cape Assembly. The despo.tci1 of 18th May, arrived while Molteno 

was making his bid for responsible government. Southey impatiently 

waited for the end of the debates befor~ proposing his motion for · 
2) 

annexation of waterboer's lands in July. 

The House was depleted after a long session and Molteno's party 
~ 
opposed the resolution strongly. With a majori~y of one, Southey 

e.nd Barkly did not fee:~, confident enough to press for a more explicit 

mandate and with'the authorization of 'both Houses to "take such mea.s-
, e 

urea as m~y appear neeessary for the maint;(;lna.nce of order among the 
., 

diggers •••• as well a~ the collection of revenue arid the administaa-
~ 

tion of justicen the Governor a.nd his henchman had to be satisfied .• ' . 

In July the .Golconda of South Africa :P,ad been accidentally located 
3) 

at Colesberg Kopje, the future Kimberley. The influx of .diggers 

into/ -
1) G.H. 1/18 Kimberley to Barkly, May 18th, 18?1: "It is not without 
reluctance that Her Me.jeety's Government consent to extend the Brit
ish territory in .South Africa, but· on a full consideration of e.ll 
circumst~mces, the presence_of so large a number of British subjects 
in the diamond fields, the probability that this number. will rapid-
ly increase, the danger of serious disturbances on the Horthern 

. frontier of the Cape Co-lony if a regular authority is not establish
ed without delay in Waterboer's country end the strong desire ex
pressed both by Waterbder and the new s~ttlers th~t the territory in 
question should be brought under British rule, they he.ve come to the 
conclusion thot they ought to advise Her Majesty to accept the cess-
ion offered by \Vaterboer •••• " -. . . 
2) C 508 of 1872 pp:.4,12: Wilmot .. Southey pp.210-2ll: letter to Da
vid Arnot (29th June) 1871): "You will be glad to hear that His Exce-

_llency has received from'the Secretary of State needful authority to 
enable him to act, with the concurrence of our ParliE~ment, in the 
metter of a.rmexa:tion. we shall soon subtnit a scheme,." 
3) Gardner F. Williams .. The Diamond Mines of s. Africa p.302 ff. 
G.H. 31/12 - Barkly tp __ Kimberley, 29th October, 18'72: The .most rrJE..r
vello.us example of these dry digging13 is furnished by th.e farms 
"Colesberg Kopje" at De Beers New Rush, where the first diamond was 
discovered at the end of July 1871, under the roots of an •ld thorn 
tree which then crowned a grassy l:...noll some ten a.cree in extent, but 
which has now, from con~inuous exc?vations resumed the original form 
.of .a crater, and i.s hon-ey combed with pits varying from 50 to 100 ft. 
in depth according to the amount of lcbour employed by the 1300 
claiml:olders." · 
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into territory clain:ed by theFree State gave the dispute a new 

aspect. At the same time it stimulated Barkly's iffipatiencc. He 

informed Kimberley that his parlicunent opposed the annexation not on 

principle, but because it was too sudden. He was prepared to wait 

for a suitable opening but "the fiction of acting in Waterboer's 
1) 

name cannot_be u~.~ld any longer." 

On 27th October, 1871, Barkly proclaimed the Sovereignty of the 
2) 

Q,ueen over the lands claimed by Water-boer and the Free State. 

The effect,on the relations between the republic and the Colony, 

of this F.brupt negation of the claims of the Orange Free State was 

disastrous, Rnd the setback to the first signs of a movement towards 

federation is the more regrettable since there was genuine interest 

in the prospects of such a movement at the st;l¢ti time. Though Molte-

no's Pill for responsible government ha.d been rejected, the committee 

on federation, reco~~ended, in his resolution was duly appointed in 
3) 

June 18?1. It is true that the purpose of the commission was not 

very much more than an investiga.tion of the advisability of internal 

partition of the Colony itself and to find thus ."whether the good 

government of the entire Colony would not be facilitated and the con-

tentment F.nd proeress of certain portions thereof promoted by its 

divisions into provincest e~ch Province having fts own Legisle..tive 1 to 
. i';,r 

legislate for locnl and priyr~te purposes only", but in the course of 

its sessions it availed itself of the opinions of men from all the 

colonies !'l.nd stateo of South Afric~ by means of a questionnaire to 
4-) 

leading personalities. Amongst these was¢ President Brand's consular 

representative, Mr. H.A.L. Hamelberg; on his way to London, Hamelberg 

confirmed the statement of de Villiars in Parliament: 

"I c~n confidently state that there is no anti-.C:ngliah feelin;; 
in the Free State at all 1t he said, ttnor any ill-feeling ae;ainst 
the British Colonies, but the Free State would not be willing 
to take part in a federation, as long as the Governor of the 
Cape, or the High Commissioner has such authority as he seems 
to have novY to interfere in the Free State matters." 5) 

It-~ 

1) G.H. 31/11 - Barkly to Kimberley, 30th August> 1871. 
2) G.H. 31/11 - Barkly to Kimberley, October, 18?1: C 508 of 1872 

PP .a, 33, 49. 
3) The Federation Commission issued its report in April 18?2. (G46-72 

pp.l-449) 
4) 1bid: evidence pp.78 ff. 
5) .f12i.£.; p .102: evidence of H.A.L. Hamel berg, July 15, 18?1. Muller -

Ouden T~i'den in de,n Oranj e-Vr;zstaat. :pp .l 77-179. 
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It was clear that the FreeSta.te ·trusted in the possibility of 

harmonious co-opere.tion with the Cape Colony· only if they had to do 

with colonj,a.l statesmen and not with Her Majesty's repreaenta.tiverl 

vtielding a1.1thori ty beyond the powers of colonial ste,t esm~n - res pons-
' ible government had to pr.ecede any form of union. Brand, :himself, 

. . · state . . . 'llo'h'he . 
CautiO\.ASly intimated through hisASec:ret!ary, F.K. Hol-me, t:hat .he· 

~ ' . . 

would not make a. statement without the aut oriza.t ion of his Volksra.a.d. A . . . . ' 

· Be.rkly's attention had been caught by the statement of :de.Villicrt 

as v:ell as. Ha.melbere;'s evidence 1 both signa of the revive~ of the 

·la,rger question of federation as Grey he.d proposed it twelve yeEtrs. 

l;efore. He addressed a .despatch to· Kimberley in August, in 'which 

he asked ·for the definite views of Her Majesty's Government if the 

Fderation Comrniocion. should report in favour of a form of federa.• 

· tion. He even dis~ussed the fegal procedure if a. permiseiye rne.as\ire 
l) . . . 

. should become necessary. . Wheth.er Barkly saw. in the. adoption of .·a· · · 

scheme of confederation a. mearia of imperial expansion or m~~ely e: 
speedy and satisfactory way of terminating the embarrassing disl)ute 

with the Free State 1 this despatch indl.ce.tes the.t he gave this new 

i-dea serious consideration.·· As had been the case in 1859, Barkly 
' :···· .· . 

had to admit thet :Natal was not much. favoured a.s a prospecti.Ye ,part~ 

ner in confederation by the Ca!>e while the Transva.e.l 1'is likewise 
. . . 2) . ' •. 

r eg~rded with much ind.i ffere~ce :'. He mentioned the views of de 
·9 

Villiers and· Hamelb9rg. and made the si}lificant observation .on the 

position of the Free State that there the· feel-ing was widely differ-
' . 

ent, "there being scarcely· a family in the Colony .which has n~t a 

"brother or son·, o~ cousin there, whilst n:o reflecting pblitician 
• 

can fail to p~rcei>r~. that either .for g'oo·d or for ba.d, the progress 

of the settlement on the opposi.te bank of the Orange River. is des

tined to exercise n. most important infl ueric e over the future fort-

unes of the Cepe Colony 11 ~ He urged that .no obstacle be placed in 

the way. of a. federation· of the o.F~s. with the Colony. And yet in 

this· sa.me despatch Barkly contrac.iicts his o'V'm estime.te of the 

· s_!gnificanceL 

1) G.H. 31/11.- Barkly to Kimberley, :30th August • 18?1. . 
2) to ascerta1n the truth of this statement one has but to glance 
through the newspaper fil.es of these years: indeed the Tra.n~veal in 

. 18?1 ~eemed to be regarded by the Cape press as an ultima Thule and 
news 1 t ems were ·garbl~d sc "'!~"" • · ........, ......... .;.;;.;;;.;.:_.:..;.:w:;;;o.:; 

. - , ""'L" ana very ~arely published. 
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significance of the Free State affairs in Cape politics by the 

:Macehia.vellian recommendations that the Free State must on no 

account get the diamond fiel.ds since 

8 It requires no gift of prophecy to predict that, should the Free 
State be suffered to abo orb the· best portions of the Diamond Fields, 
a.s seems but too probable, it will soon rival the Eastern and 
western Province in wealth and population .and that it will not 
then be content to play e. secondary part or go on pl{qing customs 
duties at Cape Ports for all manufactured. goods imported for its 
own use without attempting retaliation•. Barkly was certainly 
not kindly disposed towards republican independence.· 

. His enthusiasm was reciprocated to some extent by the Colonial 
1) 

Office. 

:Federation of the states and colonies ha.d by no means been re

garded as a. doomed project since 1859, both in England and at the 

Cape. Before replJling to his despatch however, Kimberley .for

warded to Barkly correspondence with Hamelberg in London, deaJ.ing · 

with Brand's attempt to lay his case directly before the J'oreip 
2) 

Office: 

8 We had. some further conversation," -he wrote, "on the general re
lations of the Free State and the Cape Colony, in the course of 
which Mr. Ha.melberg expressed himself strongly in favour of a 
Federation in which the Free state should be included. He thought 
such a· measure would be favourably regarded in the Free State if' 
Responsible Government were est .abl is ned in the Colony. 11 . 

... But he misunderstood the Free Staters still, for he blandly 

concludes that "for this reason (the union of the Free State with 
the Cape Colony) I hoped he would urge upon Mr. Brand the importance 
of terminating the contoversy about Waterboer' s terr1tOl'Y without 
delq aa the prolongation of the dispute might etve r.1se to bitter 
feelings which might impede such an arrangement if it were found 
possible hereafter.'* · 

This question of a general fede~ation in South Africa had been .in 

the air for some time and as earJ.y as 1866 "Jan Volksvriend" 

(tf.H~ Hofmeyr} the future Afrikaner leader had foreseen Ultimate 
3) ' 

unification. In the "London Times" appeared a letter in l.868 

with the text of Grey's famou.s/ 

1) O:.H. l/18 - Kimberley to Barkly, 16th November • 18'1l,e ,. . 
2) ll214• ... Ki.mberl ey to :Ba.rkly, 2nd :November, l87l ; enclosures • 
(a) F.K. Hohne to Kimberley. 20th July, 1871; (b) Correspondence 
with H.L. Ha.melberg ( 3rd to 24th October., 18'111• 
3) IJi yo.ksvriend 19th July. 1865 :.., "Even if it had proved somewhat 
premature to agitate such large questions as that of a grand south . 
Afri.can Con.federacy, we find, tha.t 'i.f the natural course of events 
on this . continent be pretty much what it is elsewhere under similar 
circumstances, our political future must at some not very distant~ 
time be shaped in t.h.e position now indicated. Eo doubt the United 
St~tes of south Africa seems as yet a rather high-sounding Utopian 
title. but we think that it is only what the natural course o·f cir:.· 
cumstances points to as our future.• 
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famous despatch of 1858, stressing t·he need of a. more resonable trade 

agreement with Natal a.pd u:r<g;ing a permissive measure by ·the Imperial 

Government fo1~ Confederation, "The unwitti11g recall of Sir George 

Grey in 1858 (!U:..£.)" wrote the oor.respondent ~ "has been felt ever since 
. . . . 

. from year to year a.s a greB.t mistake.- an error: Of portentOus· magni-
.. '1) . 

tude". And the "Natal '!Vitne~s" .in ·May 1871, declared as a. matter of 

fact that, "The'Federation or Confedera.t;i~n of the four now distinct 

settlements in South Africa is· the .leading political idea of the 
2) 

moment". 

It was ·ins ide the Col-onial Office, however, that there· was evi

de;ncc .at this time of keen interest' in the idea of federation on the 

part of those permanent of:ficials, whose ·nsubt erranean" influence 
' . . .. ' .. 3) ' 

Leyda so dearly saw in T~ansvaa.l. affairs'··. and who v.'ere straining at 
4) 

the leash of Kimberley's policy to d{). something to'rvards the new idea •. 

The role once pla;>,..ed at the Coloniai Office by men of the calibre of 

Sir .James Stephen and ·nerman lll.eri v$-le ·or by "a man. named Rogersn who · 

for ma~) years practically dic_ta:ted_ colonial policy to his political 

chiefs, is an indication. of the imp·ortance· one must attach~p.( to the 
5) 

presence of a man like Sir Robert G.W •. Herbert a.nd even to. the 

"young cocks crowing in the Coloni~l ·Office"· from t-ime to· time in. . . . 

these years: E.· Fairfield,- W .R •. Mal.coll~- and Knatchbul1-Hugessen. 

'. Outside the. little group of men at the Colonial Office there was 

li ttlef. 

1) Pamphlet no. 11. 
2) quoted in the C.H.B.E. val. VIII p.443. 
3) Leyds - Eel'ste Annex.atie pp.l84-185. . 
4) Dr. Uys (In the J:Ci:a of Shcpstone. p.76. ff.) traces .from th~
minutes on incoming-despatches,· in the Colonial Office records, the 
rising enthusiasm of men like R •. G.W. Herbert and Kna.tchbull-Hugessen~ 
cf, also de Kiev{iet- (Britis.h Colonial Po1icypp.296 -297): minute 
19th Oct. 1871, by H.ug.essen on Barkly's despatch of 30th August,l871, 
on the "timorous and feeble policy •••• which abandoned the Orq.nge 
River territory and on account of. a pitiful economy crippled our 
power of dealing wisely, calmy and generously with the native tribes 
on whose gradual absorption under British rule and on the ul tima.te · 
federation ·of whose. country under one Government rests the great hopE 
of the full and satisfactory development of the resource~of South 
Africa". . . · . 
9) National Dictionar;y of Biograph~ art. "Frederic Rogers (Lord Elac:t 
ford)" . · · . . . ~ - . · 
6) Second cousin to I.or·d Carnarvon.. Permanent Under-SecretS:ry for 
the Colonies since 1870, at one time Premier ·of Q.ueensland. Her-
bert was person! grat! with Carnarvon and by reason of his close 
connea~:ion with the details of colonial matters must have been re
sponsil)le for many ?'n important despatch or draft despatch signed 
by a Secretary of State. (cf. Hardinge- Life of carnart~ron II. p. r' 
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little to indicate that the British Parliament had t.ken up this· 

matter of a South African federation on the Canadia~ model, serious-

ly. Even the motions of R.N. Fowler M.P., do n'ot provide this .evi-

dence if one l?oks at them closely. 
l) 

The first mot ion was proposed on 3rd March, 1871 ~lready) and 

Fowler did not even mention in his speech the conne.ction of the pro~ 

ject with the efforts to bemade for responsible government at the 
~J:r-4 

Cape. Why a motion, which1undoubtedly of importance ·On gro.unds of 

general policy; should come from a private member, becomes more clear 

from the .fact that he was a prominent .member of the ·Aborigin~·e.s ··Pro-

tectiDn Society. He quoted freely from a pamphlet on "Tra.X!lsvaal 

slavery" \vritten in 1868 by his friend F.W. Chesson, the same man 

vrho was to rouse the ir·e. o{ Sir Bartle ;Frere in the difficult. days 

after Isandrllwana. In 1868, .said Fowler, the Legislative Council 

of iato.l had passed a resolution in favour Of fede.ration ·and the 

"Friend of ti1e Orange Free State"had echoed it. and pointed to the 

misdeeds of Presid.ent Brand: the expulsion of the S.t.andard Bamk from 
2) 

the o.F.s. thwarting of ge·ner~.l progress. and cqnstruction of tele-

·graphs and railways ~tc. The old disintegration spirit was strorig 

still: 

"t.Iany ho·h.ourable members" said Vl~count ·Bury, "must be aware 
that those Transvaal republics, instead of wishing to join us, 
desired. to split up in a seri·es of still smaller republics 
in order ·to c?...rry. on their own modes of government and to make 
predatory inroads into neighbouring states with.less incon
venience"(!) C .B·. Adderley also suffered from the slave-deal,.. 
ing complex. "He feared, however, that the people of the · 
Transvaal Republic were too much wedded to the commando sys-

. tem; '-'Yere too much enamoured of slavery and had become too 
muchbrut.aliz:ed by·.it to desire now. to join us. He~,! doubt-
ed whether the Free State would willingly ret.urn". 3) . · 

' - ~· 

On A.Pril. 26th., .. 1872, Fowler· tried to bring forward a similar 

motion} but after a count the. Speaker. declared that there was no 
4) . ' • 

quorum! Eventually on 28th May, 1872, Fowler's third motion was 

adopted qnd it is this resolution which was forwe.rde.d :bY Kimberley 
5) . 

to Bnrkly. Fowler' o cpcech again afforded ample proof that his 

. ____ main/., 

1) Ha.nsa.rd 3rd .. series vol. CCIV. col. 12'75 ff. 
2) cf. Amphlett - History ot the Standard Bank in S.A~ p.49. ff • 

. 3) Eansard 3rd series vol. CCIV. cora:-1258 - 1291 .. 
4
5
.) Hansard 3~d series vol. CCX. c~l. 1926 •. 
} G.H. l/19: Kimberley to B~rkly., 1st June, 1872: enclosure - re

solution passed by the House of Commons on 28th May: "that in tb.e 
opinion of this House it. is' d.esirable that facilities should 'be 
afforde~ by all me~hods w.hiah· mr:.y be practica:ble for the· Confeder
ation of the Colon2es ?nd Stateo of South Africa". 
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main concern was not a practiul soluU.or: of the problems of a dia-

united South Africa 'bu,t a misguided effort to "do something for the 

natives" :-wholese.le grant of reoponsible government, :aritish fl::?.g 

everywher~, ·a we,~re of the me,gic wand ... and it ·would be· there. What-

ever me,y hl!Jve been the ·significunc-e atte.c11ed to the resolution it is 

very s~.fe to s~.y that ·Fowler's :prograrr..me could not have:appealed to 

a Gladstonian ministry! No considerations of pra.ct ice.l st e.t esrna.n ... 
. . 

ship were responsible for ~his motion : under the layer of prejudice 

and ignorance concern~ng detail.i of local conditions in South Africa 

there was a deep tinge of the "dear brotll,ern sentiment. 

motion .on behalf of the Aborigines Protection Society and nothing 
• .! 

more·. 

The answer to Barkly's despatch of 30th August arrived in Decem

ber, after the Dit:tmo11d Fields had been ·annexed and tP.e prospects of 

Confederation considerably dimmed if not entirely .destroyed fo.r the 
. 1)· . ' . 

moment, and it showed that there was a spirit of extreme caution at 

the Colonial Office. still on this matter of extension of Imperie.l 

reapons~bilities. The major pert of the despatch is taken up by a 

review of the report of the Law Officers on the legal aspect of a 

political change in South Africa} chapter a.nd verse being quoted for 

precedents and examples. On the subject of. federation itself, 

Kimberley takes up a disinterested~ hesit$nt and, one may almost say 1 

"permissive 11 attitude which· it is interesting to compare with some. 

cf the· despatches by Lord Carnarvon on the same subject in 18? ~: ... 

·· ni concur generally in your views on the subject of Federation 
a.nd I authorize you if requested either by the Federation 
Commissioners or by the Colonial. Legislature to co:mmunice.te . 
officially with. the Lieutena.nt-Qo.verno:r of l~atal and the Pre
sidents of the Free State and South African Republic on the 
subject,. or if you think it preferable~ to sanction .the con
vening of Deleg~t~s from th~se Stat~s and Natal for the purpose 

·of considering the conditions of Unionn. 

It showed further, be·s ides the objective interest of Kim1;erley in 

federation,· that the relief fr.om expenditur~ still fc}rmed one of the 

prim8.ry mot i yes behind the support of the Imperinl Government for 
'• . •. . 

·.confederation, and t.hat Kimberley clearly estima.ted the chances to 

bring about such a reduction of expenses to be more favourable if 

Ba.rkly, ins.teB.d of waSting energy on the 1a,rger scheme; would push 

, 1) G.H. 1/19 Kimberley to Ba.rklv, 16th Nove. m·b"'r .. c 508 ~ ~ . 18?1: Printed in • • of.l872 p.l3. . 
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ahead. vrith responsible governiT.e'nt nt the Cape. lienee his conclud-

ing remarks : 

"It would be pre:rna.ture for me to attempt e.t present to define 
the terms of union, hut there are two conditionn which Her 
Maje~ty's Go~ernment ~egard as ind,spensible to their consent 
to any scheme of Federation, namely, fii·st the adoption of 
Responsible Government and secondly, that the united provinces 
should undertake to provide for the maintenance of order 
within their territory and for the defence of their frontiers 11

• 

. 1) 
Barkly had hoped ·for much from the Fed.era.tion Commission and 

his despatch and the reply from Downing Street had taken some or 

other recommendation beyon~. mere provincifl.l devolution,,· for granted. 

In reply to a. question by r~ord Salisbury on res_:Jonsible governm~nt, 

Kimberley said on 8th March: 

"that Her 1lajesty's Government would be q,uite willing to grant. 
a provincio.l constitution if the commission made such a. re
commenda.tion. I must, however, express my opinion·n he con"'! 
tinued, nthat the future arrangement of the South A.frict;tn · 
colonies will be. a question requiring·considerable attention 
because I have a strong conviction that t.he time is not far 
distant when all the white connnunities of South Africa. now 
s eparet ed into various states 1 will form one body •••• !h.@..:L 
lJ..O)'J.ey_e,;r ,_is p,2t ·e. matter· which_l{er Maj~,!y~§....Qll_£~nt ill 
any way .. Qr.opose,:.. 2) . · · · 

It was unnec.essa.ry for the Secretary of State to nip any re

commendation in· this direction in th¢ bud· for the mountain of evi-

dence produced, the p;rovel~bial· ·mouse in the report of tb.e Federn-. · 

tion Commission, presented in April 1872. The bulk of evidence 

had been gathered in the previous year~ and during Fe~ruary the 

Commission considered tn.e results. Public interest was c:re~t, 
3) 

but t~e p:•ocpects of a un~nimous report were remote. Chairme.n of 

the Com.'il.ission was Robert. Godlonton, ·the Doyen of Se:pa.ration, and 

on the Commission sa:t .an even number· of rei)resentatives from the 
4) 

Eaet, the West and Kaffraria. The/ 

1) Lord Blachford who rem:~.ined a moderate "Little Englander" to the 
end ·of his days in eriticising the 'forward' policy of Lord Carnar~ 
von in 187 9, said:... 11 I do not here express a.ny opinion on the pru
dence or nec~snity of this courso (of forcing confederation on a 
government that is not inclined to it) I only say that, right or 
wren~,· prudent or imprudent, it wn.s a cleEl.r departure from the .f)Oli
.cy of non-interference which had been previously persued •••• and •••• 
tended to replace on Gr~e.t :Britain the responsibility .d!'C)rthe admini.:. 
8 tration and therefore for the safety of the Colmi;>t ·which it was the· 
object of previous Secretaries -of State to fasten on· the Colon~al 
Government." (Nineteenth CentU!l,, August 1879, :p. 27?). 2) Hansard 
3rd Series, vol.CCIX. cols. 1621, 1747. 1¥i 3) Cape J~rgun, ·Feb.l3t1::. 
~ 87° ·ur f" + 4-· · • • · - -..L ,._ • n ... c.., .. 11ere are. a.o many ornn~ons on Feder;lt ion and J?rovi:ncial 

. Government as ~n the best route for the .8astern Rad!lv;r~yn. The "Arrus 
regularly lJUbllshed replies of vrominent ·oersons to. tl1e circular ..., 
s~nt out by the Commission •. 4) P • .i£. de R;ubaiP(•, .r.c·. Chase ~.F. 
~!;r~~g~_;tJ ~.c •. Mo~tano, c_.A. Smith and J.H. de Villiere th~ dr"ft"-
·:• J. t .. ne .... ommlss l on • Molteno. . . ")' J . '"' o 

t:urope and was replaced b, .f!J, .·:iJ»·· resluned to go on a. health trip jto 
Y w. rorter on •ucust 24th, 1871~ 
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The report of the Comrnisoion was not very encour:lt;;ing to those who 

1) . . 
ho..d hoped 'for o. larger scheme of federation. ·In h,is despatch- on 

the report, Ba1~1a.y did n9t conce_al his diwappointmEmt: the Draft 

Bill scurceJ.y ·.vent far enough to so.tis :fy any portion ·of the Qoloniats 

unless it be the inhabitants of Gro.aff-Reinet and neighbourine; dis:.. 

tricts included in the proposed. midlanq province. Gr aham.S town 

would prefer two pro vine es, Kaffrar.ia would like either King\Yilliams

town or. Capetown as its capital and the Western Province was content 
2) . .. 

with \'That it had. 
• 

"Although therefore the labours· of the Commission may:· be desti
tute of immediate result and no decisive step "[{Jl?.Y be a..dven- · 
tured on until a responsible Ministry exists" decided Barkly, 
"these labours will ·e·ve.ntua.lly bear fruit and in all pro- .· 
h&bility the measure then agreed to \"iill not differ very wide
ly from th~ moderat~ scheme of provincial government now sub-
mitt e d • n 3 ) . · : · 

. ......,._ ............. - Yet. theL 

1) Clause VII of- Report:- The majority of the Commissio-ners think ~
that there should be a division of the Colot:J.Y into Provinces for 
1 a cal purposes. Some, whose opinions are entitled to grea.t respect, 
are of opinion thr:~.t, until the Free State, the Transyaal Republic · 
and Natal showed dispositioh to federate wi~h the Cape, •nd until · 
West Griqualand and the country ·between .the Kei and the Ba.shee 1 . or. 
between the Kei . and Natal ··shall have be_en annexed to the Col.o.ny, no ' 
change of the kind proposed will be either necessary ••• The time may 
come when the. advantages of a union amongst South African communi:- . 
ties for the creation of a· strong governmerit ••• will become apparent 
to all. At present it appears to the majority:· of the Com.-•nissioners· 
that the prospect of such a union is remote,· and that the advantages 
of local Governments s_hould. not. in the meantinH:i 1 be vdthheld ~rom 

, the Colony as it now exis·tf3.... · 
2) G. 26- 1 ?2: pp.2 ... 419: in the. course of its work the Commission 

·had collected evidence from 1? leading .o~ficials and politicians in
cluding Jol:).n Pat erson 1 Solomon, wat ermeyer and Southey. A circular 

. was s.ent to 168 others in the Colony, G. west and the repub_lics ~.nd 
to 47 divisional councils and 32 municipalities. The response w~a 
poor: of individuals addressed, only 32 replied, s.ome merely to say 
that they did not feel" justified to give ari opinion. With their re
port a Dz:E>.ft Bill we.s submitte.d, .incorporating the recommenda.tions 
of the rna;Jority of the Commission. Three members (Godlonton, Chase 
and Smith) submitted a minori~y statement. The main provisions of 
the Draft Bill were; (l) creation of thre~ provinces includin~ th~ 

. following districts, ·western Province:- Chpetovm, .Cape division, 
Stellenbosch, PaarlJ Malrnes1)ury, Piquetbcrg, Clanwillie.m, Calvini-::'> 
1\la.rr..a.que.land, Tulb~gh, Worcester, Robertson, Caledon, Bredasdorp, 
Swellendam:; Riversda.le, OudtGhoorn, George, Mossel:Ba.y} Knysna~ Beau
fort, Prince Albert • Fraserburg. ·. Midlands;_ Victor is. ':Vest, Hope-. · 
town, Colesberg, Richmond, Murro.ysburg, Middelburg, Graaff-Reinet, 
-Someroet, Huma!).sdorp_, Ui tenhage, Port Elizabeth, Alexandria. East ern 
Province~ .. Municipality of Graha:matown, Albany, Bathut•st, Fort Beau ... 
fort, St ockenstrom) Viet aria East, Peddie, Kingvifilliamst ovm, East 
London, BedfordJ Cradook, Albert, Aliwa.l North, Wodehous·c, Q_ueens
town .. (Clause 2 .... Heads of Act. p.l2), (2) Powers of the Cape Par
liament to be left intact except for removal of certain topics of 
legislation (3) Equal dis.tribution of revenue and equal obligations 
towards public debt etc., ( 4) Elect ions to_ the Legisla;t i ve Council -· 
on basis of ? mem"bers for province. 
3) G.H. 31/ll - Ba.rkly to Kimberley, 1st May, 18?2. 
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Yet the lnbours of tte Corrtrnisr;;ion were not destitut·e o.f imrnedia.te 

reGult ~or this Federation Commisoion ser~ed its purpose p.dmirably 

11! muzzling Easter~ opposition to Molteno's .final effort for respons-

ibl~ gove~nment. Molteno's political ruse wa.a realised· too late 

by th~ East and 'vhen the men frcra. Gre.ham.stown sn:v-r the report of the 

Corr .... •·nissio:n,pigeon - holed by Barkly, e.n.d responsible· government a · . . . il/ .· ... 
. fait ·accr)I?!.b • .. the remnrkfil on Mol~..eno's conduct vrere not. complim 

mentary.·and as.late !1S 1880 tpe charge Of fai"t;;hlessness and a 
.. . . 2) 

"broken pledge" were levelled at his h~ad. 
.. ' 

nevertheless_, on June 13th, after t.:. hectic hold-up in·the. 
3) . . 

Legisla.tive Council, tne B-ill fer res_f)onsibJ.e government v1o.s c~:rrieCl .. 

at. last, to the joy of those vlho. hQ..d striven for ,i·t for ma.ny ·years. 

T.he ncape Argus" ch:uc1cled with glee; the East was a.popl ect ic in its' 
. . ,, . ·. . .. . . 4) . ~ 
abuse of Barkly and· the Eastern Star" _vowed vengeance. 

·It v.ras an· achievement· for the Governor too·: yet his on.t:i,s-
. 

· f?..ction could not he.ve peen unmixed: he ll~drfJ.ther uh~xpectedly 
. .'."· 

recei 1red a severe rqbuff at the hands o:f the Cape Parliament for' 

hio proclamation in Griqualnnd. The sanct1on.of the Colonial 

Office to annex Waterb·oei·'s country had Q.een ort the explicit under-. .. ~ 

standing that· the Cape Parliament should provide for incorpora":" · 
. . ~) . . 

~ . v . " . 

tion:s of the territ()rY in the Colony. Southey-'s resolution had 
. . . 

been ~o authorize Barkly to annex only those la~ds proved to be 
'. 

Wat erboer' s. Barkly had taken Wat ex·bo.er 's claims and disregarded 

tlre dispute pendin~ viith the O.F.S. Kimberley was dubious and 

i~ forwarding L.etters ·Paten.t fOr the net'!. acquisition, remar1ce_d 

rather nourly that the Governmentapproved "being conv~nced that 

you would not have acted in anticipation ~f provisions being form

e.lly made by the Cape Parliament. for the annex?tion of vra.terboer' ~ · 

territory_to the Colony l..;lnless you had fully satisfied yoursE:lf 
. e) 

tnat ther~ were imperlil.t i ve reasons against further delay." 

When<i--

1) cf. Molteno- 'Ijife .of Molteno .r. pp.l8.4-185. ·z) Gro..hs.mstovm·Jour-
·u& : June 22nd,· 1875, June 18th, 1880. 3}"-Kilp;n - Romance of a. 
Colonial Parliament. pp.92-96: A:yoers -Documents p.t:.3 ,G.H. 31/11 
Barkly to KimberleJr, 17th Jun~, 1972 •. 4) June 15t.h, 18?2; "We wholly 

. dis"telieve the report that the 11 Standa.rd & Mail" is in future to be 
iSsued from Robben Inland and we fully expect to see our contemporary 
nmonijst the foremost champions of free political i nsti,tutions and~ 
~ossibly, SJ?reRding ito c~ils to catch nev: pt>.r"tj breezosrn~ 5) ~. 
"•H• ~/1.8 ,Kl.mberlcy to B"ttrkly,- 18th .t:ay

1 
1871. 

o). G.H. 1;18 -.Kimberley to· Barkly . 8th n· · · . · - .. , . ecember, 1871 •. 
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"."!hen the Cape Parlif'.ment net in April it wa.s in ugly mood 

over the_actions of the Governor. To the West th~re were two 

motives for this attitude: firstly, the "Dutch vote" had been 

totally e~liena.ted oy what was regarded as high·-harided and unjt.ts.t 
' ' ., 

treatment· of the P..frikaners acroso the Or~ngc, a.n·d this feeling 

of na.tiona.l affinity w·as more deeply-seated ·than Barkly h~td thought; 

for the. first time Afrikaner sentiment was :r.ousi:1d into open }lro-
. 1) 

test in the we~tern villagea. In the s~cond place, th~ new tcrri-

ttory was regarded by men liko So~omon and l([o~teno as a ho't pO-. 

tato for the Cape, while ·Free State claims .remained unsettled. 

The East, in turn, secretly hoped to keep this annexed territory 

an Imperial responsibility till· the time for a larger confedera

tion should a.rise and Grique.land v;rest coul·d 'tre clnrr.p_ ed on ·'t;_o the 
. 2) 

~respective autonocous E~stern Prov~nce, On the digg~ng~.the 

m~jority of men hailed from the Eastern· districts and had. brought 

i'ri th them also o.n East ern Press which kept ali ..-..re the natural an-
. 3) . . . 

tagonism to Cape rule over the-ir new home. 

Yet :BG:.rkly belie~ed · thp.t .~public opinion1/fav.oured .his· Dia1hond 
. 4) . . . f> .· •. 

Fieldc Annexation Bill. ·011 June 5th, however, Solo~o.n moved nn · 

amendment, and Merriman, who· had supported Southey's n:otion in 

18'71 1 used his sharp_.tongue to suppo_rt the r.:1em1::rer for capetown •. _ 

J'.ieedless to s2y, Philip Wa.termeyer, "member for the Transvaal", 

.• 

and[~ ...._ 

_l)"It was the belief then among members of .Par.l_iamen,t, it is the.be_,.. 
·lief now of nin.e-tenths of them , that the Boers e;x:ist. only to· the 
North of the Or~nge Ri'ver. They will not understo.nd that two-thirds 
·of the inhabitants of the Cape _Colony are Boers, a.rid that ev?ry light 
word they utter is dwelt upon with resentment in every Dutch •house
bold" (J.A. Frcude in Edinburgh- Jan! 9th, 1880. Two r_.ectures p.'79) 

" G.H. 31/11 - Barkly to Kimberley., l.?th.June, 18??. Zuid Afrikaan 
(quoted. by C.H.B • ..t:.:. vol. VI!I:,p. ) "No doubt Bis Excellency has all 
e.lomg depended upon -receiving the sanction of Pal~li~.ment to his. 

· proeeedint;s; but we are not so sure thst he will find P£lrliament but 
. too pnrticularly anxious to endorse every step he has -;fff,~ ;pleased 
to tc.ke. If Parliament should tell His' Excellency the..t the Colony 
infinitely prefers ita 11 a.ncient ally" the Free· State to its. "ancient 
ally" the 'nigger' \"Ta.terboer, .Parlie.ment \vould not be doine; anythinc 
very anta.e;onistic to the feelings of the majority of the Colonists." 
2) G.H. 31/12 .. Barl:ly ·to Carnarvon, 25th May, 1874. . de Kiewiet "" 
Irr:~crial_Ec:;~£1 o~ .P .13. · · · ...... · .· . 
3} G.!-I. 31711- Be.rkly to Kimberley, 22nd l<"'ebruary, 18?2:::Barkly men
tiona the result of n by-election for the J ... et;isle,tive council t::> orov1 
the transplanting of the Eas~ to Griqualnnd: H.J3. CLristir~ d~fo~t ed 
1
"11'. Fleming by 3·166 votes to i849. Out. of 145?3 voters onl~r: 53:._• 5 · 
o+"'' (3""'flf' d ·t ., ~- · "-' J v ... ..,a. nc7 ue .. o .-c :11:: ~l:ls enee of large numb ere P.t the Fields 

4) G.H. 31/11- Ba.rkly to Kimberley, l?th June, 18?2. ·• 
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and at this time the best· re1iresentn:ti;ve of. Afrikaner s~ntixnents 

vigonouoly supported the O.l,)positidno.- Be..r'Y~y __ withdtewtl'le :Bill,

c~ms.oling hi~self w.ith the powers r.stantt:d to him byAct 103 of 

18 55 to use the F .A.-M.P. beyond the borC,er~ 'of tb:e. C.olony~ :Besides, 

s~.id Barkly, his_ correspondenQe in .the mett_er of arbitration-with 
' : . . . . . 

the 0-.F.S. · "~uouJ,..d·be.more· unfettered"!--

Kimberley expressed his regrets: 

"As you are well awnr-e ~· he informed. the· Governor;' 11 Her I>A:c.j.esty' S 
-Go~rernment · never cont etn_plated undertaking the . Government of 
Griqu<:.land ';Jest except as part of the· ce.pe.'colol").Y and they 
tr"J.st.that the_ :time will f30onB.rriye when. tbe present pro.:.. 
visione.l arrangements may _b-e terminated, si!;we· it is for. 
many reasons inconvenient that. a territorY<.~.( which i€ prac .. 
ticnlly a part of the .ColOi'].y., should not bt.<' fortru?,lly incor-
oor~ted with it. . . . . _ _ . 

uy'Ou ':7ill be oetter able to judge 1,-;hon a res_ponnible ministry 
h{;I.S been formed in the C.ol ony at what_ time ana in who.t mrnner 

· t~'le pro:oosal for .the an-nexation of this territory should be 
renewed. 11 

1
) · · · - . . 

The prospects of federation at th.is. juncture vH;rc ·undoubtedly. 

'ii1 a.oeyance' • The Cape P~rliO:rrtent. had clearly shown tbat. it did. 

not .rec;a.rd a constitutional ad.vanoe e,s .a pre~ude to a schemer of 

federation, but rather as a very necessri:ry step to,vards progress · 

-·within the C?lony alone.· in the first instc.nc.e.· It is neoesso.ry 
. . 

to divest oneselfof the "po..noramic" outlook wl:ich the·colonial 

Office held as a matter of c.ourse on th:i.s qu-estiqn. At Dovmin,J 

Street. _·south .t._fr~ca was s'een !:loS an Imperial .PrOblem, at best as 

.r.n Imperial worry •. The vi_sion -of Cape Statesmen did not u::-ctend 

so far; to them the affair·s of the Colony were bound up, after all, 

with the exig-encies .of practical politics,- .the-~e 1~•as little ·ideal

ism! in. th.~ir efforts to enhance the constitutiona.l standing of 
•;; -. . . ., 

their Go1onr. It was the opportunity to manage their. own· in-

t~rnal affairs· and ·to· have peace on their bord~rs, t'hat they de-

Yet they were not impervious to the endea.-

.,. vours.of those \•rhose respormsi'bility it wa.sto consider 
-.· 

t!:e des-

t ini es of th~ countrj:· '·' the.t lpy 1-- eyond their borders 1 but their· 

co-o,Peration wo.s alvtr.-.ys limited· to the c:x.tet?-t to. which such pro-

posG,ls. as the Imperia.l Government made, were. conai·stent with. their 

.-_material and parochial intere:.?ts. 
__ '!:.. 

¥ ...... _ ...... 
Tne :i;'eactiont. of the Cape 

Parli&:,ment/ 

1) · G.H. 1/19 -: Kimberley to -:!=3erklyi 7th July, 1872 •. 
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Fa.rlHunent to Barkly's a.ctionsat the Diamond Fields r,elJres'.;.!nts 

a si;:;nific"nt lnstance of tl:e T:lule-J.i~ce reJisto.nce offer~d to ?my. 

adv'enter of the Imperial Government outside _the colony ~rhenever J:-_ 

these interests were thought to be endangered. 'I'he·fact thet_ the 

the Cape Parliament ·adopted reepomsible govornment immediately 
- . . . ' ' \ -.. 

a.fter the rejection ~f the Diamond, Fields Annexation Bill, _is· cJ..ear 
. - -

proof that the imperialism which was gradually' gaining grourid in 

Engla.ndt found-no echo orapprecia.tion in theCa.pe Colony. . . 
:Barkly looked forward to "unfetteredn continuance of _the 

correspondence with the Free State when his procl-am.f:l.tion had dashed_ 

all hopes of a ~pprochemeri~ on federal .lines with the little 
. 1) . . 

republic. Brand now carried on his correspondence with_ the 

Governor with no. quarter asked or given in ~he battle over title· 
. . ) .. 

deeds. historical evidence and surveyortr: boundaries, and the . . . ·, . 

_case grew more and more -in volume and complexity on·, ei_ther Side_ 

as the correspondence proceeded~- By June_ 187 2, howeyer,_ Kimb-er-
.. . .. 

ley consented to foreign F>.rbitratiori and su.ggested the Austrian 
. . . ' 2) 

Ambassador or Italian lviinister. 

-Brand had scored, but he was· no.t to· enjoy the advantage_ 
3) 

gained, for he was suddenl;}r struc:k down by a dangerous illness 

. and before he could resume neg?tiations at the ci:oee of 18?3, 
. . 

much damage had been done to. the· cause he had striven for·, 'part-· 
., 

ly b.ec~~use Sir Henry Barkly ha..d embarked_ on a course· of action 

towards the Republics \Vhic'h was r3pidly closing the road :for fe• 

dero.t ion vvhich his_· Imperial masters 1vould so urge~tly require 
-'· 

in the near ~uture. 

Molteno 11ad formed his first- ministry in· December 1872, and 

·· ... to .placat,V. 

~l 1) The C~e Ar&us: 24th February, 13?2:- (quoting the "Friend") "We, 
knowing the pres1._nt temper of our Govermncnt arid the feelings l?f the. 
Gre3.t Eulk of Bu;r:\e:;ers of this state ha.ve of late· studirouoly e.voided 
this subject.and have not so much as attempted to reply to the 
printed queri"esJ copy of which was very considerat el:y addressed. to 
us by the secreta;ry of the Federation Commission. ·The only; Federa
tion, we may state, which would jut7~ now be accepte't'ile to tl1.e govern
ment of this 'lt/~fl country would- be· a Federation or Confedern.:tion 
of Sta.tes in which the British ·Go,rernment should. nave no voice i.e. 
_one after the model of the Unite_d ·states o.f America." 
2) G.H. ~/19 - Kimberl~y to Barkl.y. 3rd June. 1872 • 

. 3) va.n Oordt -- De Levenschiedenis van President Bra.nd. Pli~"• 51...:51. 
G.H. 31/12 .. Barkly· to Kimberley 7""26t'h .Tanuary, -1'8'7"47 



33 -to ple.cate ruffled Eastern feelings, included besides· his brillicnt 

young lawyer friend J.B. ~e Villiero and Dr. White, hi~ Treaourcr

Gen:eral·1 also nn opponent· of responsible gover-nment, G. Abercrcrr.- ' 

· bio S:mi th as Minister of Crown lands and Public Works, and that 

veteran of n!'lt i ye .diplomacy ·, Charles Br·ovml ee ,, to guide the poli ... 
. . . ' ' l). ' 

cy of the ministry on. the Eastern. Frontier; · 
2) 

He had received the blessin.ga o(_the 11 Argus" nnd a letter· 

from the new Transvaal President· .which spoke of a ft~ture federa.-
3) 

tion. · Even'the "Zuid-Afriknan"' .which had been ·diffident about 

the rlbilities of tl~e new reg(~m.e came into line after. the first.· 

sesoion and grudgingly acknowiedged th_at they had got through 
. . 4) 

more work in 63 days than was formerly· the_ case in longer sessl.ons. · 
5) 

The first. reopcn.sible miniotry had an auspicious start: re• 

venue was increasing by.lee.ps· end bounds; there was .Peace _still 

on the .Eastern Frontier· thanks· to the to.ct of Cho.rles Prow:nlce 

enc useful legislation had been passed. for' education, re;ilY:nyc · 
'": 6) . 

and publ.i:c works. 

At the sa.me time Il'!olteno had done his best .to· crush Sepera.:... 

tism even before the session, and in the Gpvernor's speech the 
'W 

mini$try had expressed th~ sincere hope that the Enst ~.ciuld join 

in the effort to bririg ~rogres$ to 
7) ; 

the Colony. Molteno had 

-------------------~~~--------~~ 
. introduced; 

l) c.f. Walker -·de Villiers pp55--63i Brookes - Native Polici pp.l0?-
108. 2) 30th r:overeber, ·18?2. 3) Burgers to Molteno, 2'"7th Dec., 
18?2: quoted by Molteno (L'fe of Molteno I. :p.201) "I am confident 
that.· (the constitutional change vlill direct the spirit·. of the nation 

• in that· particulbr chcmhei which "''ill ultimately lead to fl. ·elor;1er · 
union between the different colonies and ·states of South Africa.. 
Accept_ the assurance, Sir, that nothing will give me· greater pleasure 
th~in to see an intimate an(i friend.ly relati'onship maintained between 
our respective Governments... 4) 23rd April and 28th June, 1873,. 
5) c.f. A.l - '?3; Thea.l< .. (History oL§.A. 1872-'84. vol. I pp.3-?); 
de Kiewiet - Imperia.l Fact Ol" p ;65 j G .E;. 31/13 ·Barkly to Car-narvon,. 
8th July, 18?5; G.H. 31712 Barkly to KirnberleyJ 18th F.ebruary, 1873~ 
C) G,.H. 31/12 Barkly 'to Kimberley) 30th JUne, 18?3: 11As previous 
Sessions have gener&"lly occup.ied two or three months t.here wao cer
tc;inly good for congrat·ulation on the rapidit~r and harmony of action 
thus exibited 'during the first session .under. Responsible Government, 
especirlly ~s the busi:ness disposed of was of more than ordinary im
portance as Your Lordship will perceive when I forward the twenty-
six e.cts which'ha.ve been passed." ?) A.l -~?3, clauses 19& 20; A5-
'?3: minute of Ministers (3rd Ja.n.s 1873) on petition for se,L)nre.tion 

·submitted 4th Dec., 18?2, bearing 13, 6?2 signatures; Kimberley to 
Barkly, 14th. February, 18?3~ confirming minute .of Ministers; c.f. 
Newton - Unification p.l?. · 

.. 
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introduced in this session hisS6ven Circles Pill with the express 

. . . 

a.im of dealing a fina.l blow a.t the elect ion of the Legiolative 

Council on separ.o.list lines. It ·prov~d the fly in the ointment 

for the -Premier. · .'Vhcn the Bill wa.s rejected by the Council, 

Itolteno.)with his characteristic·sensitiyeness in matters political,· 

t oak it· o.s a sien of lack of confidence criq aslced for a disso- . 
. .1') . . 

1 u't 5. on of both houses. · 

In the ear:I_y months of 18?3• Earkly cc..rt..e into conflic·t with 

the Triumvirate of the Fr·ee St3t~ over two nrrontier incidents". 
' ' ~ ' . - .... . . 

Some time in Je..nua.ry the Free state stopped vr~gcons 6aprying fire·~ 

arms to the Diamond :Fields a.t Maqersfontein, ·on their way through 

the Free State. , The reasOn giv~n for the oonfiscations 0as .the 
. . . . . 2) 

, ihcree.sing gun -tro.de wi t~1. the nati yes '\'tor king on the fields • 
... · 

:Barkly immediately O.emen~ed an ,o.po:1-ogy ?..hd payment of compensa.-
. 3) t~c;.c·· . 

tiqn. Under .f)ro~ the Free Stc.tc yielded, but fcelin·t ran. 

high against the High Commil:H,1ioner for his action against a wer.k 

neighb.our • 
. . h 

"The .(Free State} policy is· not one of ·vi·ol'en~c ·but 

of in~xaustlible pe~tience. ,.. . . .. 
ThEJ.t is viher·e the force ·c,f the Free 

Stat.e'.s case lies." rer.:r.1~lced tl::,e"Frie~d~; nne Tijd", a Dutch con-. 
.. 4) 

t <,;mporP .. ry, launched a violent ~ irade ~ga..i:r:st :e.~rkiy. 

I:h M~rch n second crisit:·arose to try the patience Of the 
. . 

Free State, .this time over the alleged Ghooting of Basutos 

c:~rryi11g guns from the mines· to Basutolnnd across Free· State 
;; "') . 

territC)ry, · "Sir Henry Barkly - luc1;Y man!- has again found that .. 
the 3ri t is:t Government h~s ·been insul. ted," corr.ment ed the tfzuicl-

6) · . 
.. · ·. Afrikae.n 11 • In the Fred Stc.te public opinion was thoroughly 

antagonised by the Gov~rnor. Barkly ha_d forgotten a fact which · 

he himself :t,ad pointed. out to I<,:imber1ey in 18'71 - the clo§e 

_..., ___ d ties[ 

1) G.H. 31/12 :Ba.rkly to Ki:rp.'berle~r, 2nd July, 18?3; MoltenQ- Life 
of Molteno I. pp.240-:-243; Theal {Histor:z·af S..:.A• 18?2-1884:) vol:r:

. p·.lO ff. 2) C .F. sta.t·ictics of ·Griqua.land ~vest ~rrr..s, tr.:de given 

. o:y de Kiewiet for this exact period: · . ·· · . 
.. 3) G·.F •. 31/12 - Barkly' to Kimberley 1 3rd and 18t:p. February, 18'73~ 
4) quoted ~~r the n~uid-AfrikePn" :. 8th Februr.x·y, 1873. · . · . 

. ·5) G.H.· 31/12 ...; :la.rltly to Kimcerley, 4th April, 18?3: reportirig the 
incident, Bo.rkly states t h~t t:.i.e c or:lr.lis s·i onere hr.d evr-,de.d his. den<!nd 
for rm impartial enquiry.. · 
6 ) 1Oth I;:ay , 18? 3 • . 
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ties ~)f kinship and sentiment-between Coloniel .Afrikaners and 

their countryme:p R.cross the Orang~~ Had he borne this in mind~ 

nis memory would have had more pleasant associations in our hi$

toryJ. indeed,. much of the history of 1875- would have been written 

differently. He was not defending Briiish honour in.st~nding 

on his "neno me irr.,;,:m~e 1~.oe.ssl.t "; he was tearing down -sympathies w- . . .· . 
a.11d alienating support which was being increc>.singly sought e..s 

time p~ssed and t'he·Libera.l sands ra.n out at home~ 

Since about the ye?r 1870, the breath of political co~-· 

.. soiousness had: been stirring the 'c:lorma.nt Afrika.:t:J.Cr nationali.stn 

in the·cape Colony. It is tl"Ue that tb,ere had always be.en: 

a.ole men.of Afrikaner.birth in the legislative councils-and 

high official s.ervic_e~ mer1 like Sir Johs.hnes Truter, sir Chris

toffel Brand) Sir _Aildr iea St oc.kenstrom.1 Francis Wil~i~m Reitz, 

J .H. 'freich and J .F •. Ziervogel,. who took ·a leading part in. affe.irs 

of ti;leir day. But t}~ey ha.d only .proved that Afrikaner t.ollity 

"~N::>.s as yet ~n une.xploit~d eJzset of the colony,_ and, as fc.r ~s-
- . 

they w~re concerned with the politics of ·their df3:Y, hud hardly 

made nn effort to fo_rm a party group vlithin the legisie.tures iri 

~hich they sat, or to si)eak to:thl(:l body ·of tnen from whom they 

sprung.· A cl;.ance \"las now coming cbout, especial~y with the re-. 

turn of normal c.onditions in the economic life of the Col:opy r-:,.nd 

easier times fOl' agriculture after the v;icissitudes of the l$60' s: 

growirig prosperity \vas leaving more time to the ~.~!estern -rigri-' 
' . 

., .. ,:·: 
' - . 

culturist to turn his- nttention to the pqlitic~l rr..attcrQ· which. 
' ' . . ' . . ' 

inv·ol ved _his interests 1 · t 0 contr lbut e his ;p·oint of vievt t".'nd tp 

p?.rt icipa.te cot ively in the Goyernment of t 1~e. Colony .. 

Who.t was 1ackii13 still; wss ·leader~hip both inside and out-

.side Parliament. The initiative was destined to come from out~ 

s·ide for a considern.lile time before the influence of. the 11 Dutoh 

:vote" within Parliament b·ec~me. a. fac;tor to be reckoned with·. in. 

p?,rty politics, and the man who; more tho.n· s.ny_.aingle indivi

dual, was to lead the rise. of the Afrikaner in politics
1 

.after 

18?0 1 ·waa Jan Hendrik Eofcieyr. First ~a· jour.rialist, _then the 

politician/. 



politician, ultimately the 
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~ mov:Lng fdrce behind the rise to 

power of the Afrikaner Bond which ruled the cape Colony on the 
. . 

. '• . 

eve of the epic strugc;le of the Boer r~::publics. s..t ·the close of 
/.:·· 

the e1entury, he had his hand on .the pulse .of- Afrikaner feeling, 

for forty :years J a.nd di_~d jus:t before the clim£'..)t of the drama. 
i 

in which he had played so ~reat a part. _Educated on liberal. 

· i.ines, with a thorough knowledge of both .English and Diiteh and 

a :facile pen in'e·ither;he had-takenhis share in the rise of the 
' ' ~· . ' . 

Dutch Press .111 Capetown, which had gr.owl':t in influenc-e· steadily , 
' .. ). ) . ' ._· - . 

sin~e 1324, and as a youth of 18, had beco~e editor in 1333 of 

nne Yolksvriet).d 11 
J $. paper: foundsd. on the rclliGiOUs Libe~.r•.lism Of 

11 Bet voiksblad 1
' in the stormy days ·when the future Pr.esiderit of 

. . . ~ . . ·' 

the TransvaA-l and his coll-eague; Re-v-. Ko.t~~ o_f. ·Darling~ were 
nn . · . -

· :fa1ting the fires of controversy within the D1.ltch Reformed Churc-h. 

By 1871, nJail: Volksvriend'' had became the editor-.ovm·er of· 11 De 

'0~id-Afrilcaan"., the ·oldest Dutch ne':sp~per in· i;h_e Colon;y, and 

from this vantage point in colonial jourrial.ism he ·spoke ·to the 

CaJ?e farmer· in his leaders till 188·3; when he threw his w~1ole 

weight into politics. 
. - . 

A man o:t untiring enthus.i:H~m and iritellect 1 toler~::nt yet firm 

when he was convi.nced tha.:t ·his ca.use_ was ·just,· his· standpoint was 

. that of an AfJ.7ikn.ne:r' l'oyal to_ the .. flag u,nde;r ·which he was bqrn, 

yet desirous of living out hi:f national 'aep~ration€3 without ·vioio.t- . 

ing the _politicPl rela~ions ~.thD~t fla<g_ implied .• Thoue;t~ he lived 

before the day vrhen the component pa,r.ts of. the Br_i t-is-h Empi~"·e_ rose 

from the s·tatus of. mere colonies, he believed eveuthen that }:le 

could cbnciliate the feelin'es of nationalism whic.h'. moved him, 
. . ' . 
·With allCgfance to the power Which bOl"e !'ule O~er. r.J.m and hiS COUn-

trymcm in the Colony. He fought unre:mittinely.:f'or the prescrva-

tion of the Boer republics, yet he maintained till the end o·f his 

d&ys that pe was no republican. His w~~ a difficuit ~t~itude to 

maintain without arousing_ tL.e di:?trust of both rcpttbllcari Af-riko.:ners 

.··and I 

.1) iiofmeyr -- J..ife of Hofmeyr pp.lO 
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"!.nd 3nglisr. :i\JllO'rf-~i t izDns • -He il1C'vlrrud cJ:~ diS trust_i of 

"-JotL l'l.t times in Lis long JOlitica.l.crrcer. "Rut he was a born 

leader if one has to judc;e by his meteoric rise in the cQnfi-

dence of A.friks.ners in the years after 1870, \-rhen, stiil in hie 

twentiest rLis influe.ncc e:~:tended over men !:::or£: tr..an twica his r-e;c. 

:-<:e entered the Ho'..l.se .of Asserr.'Jly only in 1879~; what he did be

fore that .time, was do.ne &.s a journalist and from the public plat-

forir •• If ~c sp~~k, therefore, of t~e "Zuid~Afrikaan" it is in 

the first pl~ce ns the mouth-piece of revivine Af~ikenor s~~ti-

me~t under the guiding influence of Hofmeyr and his immediate cir-

cle. The "Volksblad" c~nnot 1 'lY claim to ~--~~:::-... influence even 

though it ·.vas U."lder the direction o:i' ~an able man like v.d. 

Sandt de Villiers; it was closely connected with the "Standard 

and Mail", et.nd more often than not, at variance with Hofmeyr on 

::na.t ters touching national sentiment. The young Afril:aner leader 

was iridentifi_ed v:ith his po._per· more completely even than th£-,t biz 

"Fron: an :.:ne;lish j ournr>lis t J who knew Fof1reyr ;pers one.lly, one 

o~ the few wl:o ap,t~e~rs .to have ahn.red with J .A. Froude the true 

~ppreci~tion of the factor of nPtionAlism in -tLe ev·cnts of the 

time; we hnve the follov:ine '.vords, ·written in 1880_, when Hof.meyr 

was in Parliament and the first lcp in his 1 i fc • s worl<: l:cd been 

done: 

"T~ere too; on thE>t sr;~n:e btmcL sits N~.r. Fofr:1eyr, editor of 
tht:J.t widely-circulating Dutch newspa,Per, the ~uid-Afriko.an, the 
re.oognised lend~r of the Dutch prirty, precinc ?..r:cf ii1corrupt
able in spectr-.cles, wl~o cpesks ns you mr>.y he.vt: occasion to 
hear, ~xcellent nnd forcible English, t:tough wit:: -~::.~t .Jyeculi'2.r 
clipping short of the words which seems to Launt you nll e.round 
the streets of Ca,Petovm. Mr·. Rofmeyr is a compri.i'o.tiv.;ly younc; 
rnf'.n) r.nd L.e }:as not yet l.t~ld office. T:.c.t :·.~.~ \:ill 7 huv.·.:ver J 

be found l'.ol ding off:ic e ·before Vt;;l:y lone:, may be regarded. ss 
o. strong ,Probability. And tho day tha.t Mr. Hof:meyr taJ::t:~ office, 
will be the Q.ey of recosnised Dutch ascendancy. co11.sider 
this fact well; don't turn ewny from it \:itL su_perciliou::: cor;.
t~:r:-n.i_)t, c~yin;; to your:Jlf tl .. ~t t:.l: Cr~e is f' n::·it.ir;.Jl Colony •••• 
t:re \-r:~ole of the 'V'estcrr. Province of the CF~-J?e Colony from Cc._pe-
1.. own to Port Jiil i~a'b"eth e::;stwc:'C. 1 fror.:. tl;.~ Indian oc (;;.F.n to U:e 
Or::>n.:;e ~iver northwm·d, a. tt:rritoryt rou.:::;hly sper'l:'.:ing,. some 
400 miles squ?re, ie Dutch to the v~ry ~~rro~. There ~re tl~ 
Dutchmen's S!'fl~ir<:: f.;.rrr.s, his vin ... ~ynrdc) f:is cornl~nds; t::tlre 
are the homest~PdO th~t pSSS on from father tO SOn in Un-
broken succ~ssion. He is ? stoy-at-horne creature; he loves 
his fireside 'tetter than t: ... .2: street; he has ~· keun eye, alL10St 
as keen as n Yorkrhir~r:1rn's 1 for the main chance and he will 
under ~.11 circumst<:nces zr.::1ke the best .::~f tl1inc:s.' He made, Ps 
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- -"he deemed it, the beat of things, this western Province farmerf/, _ 

when he schooled himself to tolerate the presence of the British 
nag over the castle of Capetown •••.••• The Vlestern Province DUtch
man has n-ever yet put forth his political strength for two reasons. 
In the first place htl is slow to move. In the next place, no one 
has hitherto taken the great trouble to tread on his toes. Now, 
however, you have trodden on his toes~ You. have engaged in an 
unjust war with his .kinsfolk in the Transvaal, and he is tingling 
to his finger-ends with animosity t-owards you ••••• Ta.k~ note of 
Mr,. .Hofmeyr, _for he does not, when he speaks, speak only_ for him
self. There are hundreds and thousands of Dutchmen· in South 
Africa. who echo the word he say.s. And if what he s~s should seem 
in any way antagonist.ic to British Rule. take note of his words 
all the more." l) 

In 1873 •. Ba.rkly too, had trodden on natch colonial suaoeptibili· 

ties. and his blunder coincided with an undercurrent of renewed 

interest in polit.ica• fanned by the nzuid•Afrikaa.rl" • The ind.ig-

· na.tion of Col.on.ial Afrikaners had progressed to a i"tarther stage 

on the way to politi-cal. consciousness. Liltdley 1 s defence of the 

Free State claims to Griquala.nd west in .his book "Adamantiatt was 
2) ~ 

greeted with enthusi~m, . and Just bef<>i-e the Legislative Councf:l · \ 

electi.ons following upon the dissolution of 18'13 the "Zuid•Afrikaanft 

spoke to the electors as follows (I quote the .Dutch text): 

"Zoveel te meer betaamd het d.~n stemgeregtigden die niet onder 
de leus der Rervormingsacte 3) willen opgeseheeptcword.en met 
mannen die anti-Af:rikaan.sche g.evoelens toegedaan siJn, wakker de 
handen aan bet werk te sla.a.n. Dat die Acte er doorga, dat verlanget-
wi.j van harte, .doch zelfs niet terw-ille daarva.n of van een half' 
do'Zijn dergelijke documenten zoucien wij mnnnen die d.e uitYoering -
der Arnot-wa.terboer aamenrottingen bevorderen willen herkozen z1en 
en leden ala de heeren Neethling en De Smidt die zicht met aJ.le 
kracht welke in hen is da.a.rtegen ve:r:"zetten, de deu.r zien wijzen. 
Gescbied zulks dan .is aJ. bet gepraa.t over Afrika.anderisme en 
nationaliteitsgev~el niets anders dan bittere spot." 4) 

It is with an eye on the Afrikaners of the Cape Co:tony as a 
. . 

potential factor in the carrying out of that policy of confedera-

tion which was soon to become the chief ·COncern of Downing Street, 

that one thus discusses the actions of Sir Henry Darkly towards 

the republics • 

. Shortly after his quarrels with the Commissioners of the 

Free state/ 

l) F.R. 
32) 

Statham • Blacq. Boers and l}rit1slt pp.3'7-40 (Pamphlet no. 

2) Zuis·Afrika§n: 29th March, 1873. 
4) Zl&id-Atr!lcua: 23rd August, 187 3. 
dates named wer.e re ... electe4 in 1873. 

. Qol.onial. I!arlia.ment ,_ Annexure D. 

3) The Seven C.ircles Bill. 
Incidentally the two candi

c.f .• , Kilpin • Romance of..!. 
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Free State .. followed his correspondence· with. President Burgers 

1) . . . 
over the Kea.te Award area. 

The new pr.esident of the South African Republic ·was a. 

strange phenomenon in :the Transvaal of his day, so strange that 

even to-day, .a.l though recently historians have made his :admini- · 

strat ion the subject of special stud~, no decisive verdict has 
2) . 

been reached. on the merits and ciemeri ts. of his deeds. "A dream- . 
. ~) .. 

er, dreaming greatly" said one writer~ Ofwhat? asked the "Zuid• 

Afrikaa.n".1) Qr Bt_united South J\.frica,·b~t un~er what_h.ag? ~s 
contenJ.poraries never knew what he aimed at, though his utteraonces 

:leave little doubt that before 1877 he believed· in a .. republican 
... 5) 

Afrikaner state in South Africa.·· A man with the "go" of. a. steain-

engi::le, declared Anthony Trollope, the novelist,. when he met him 
. . . . . o) . . 

in South Africa • but a. megalomaniac, adds. Dr. Uys • . . He makes 

out a strong case to prove .-that· such tendencies as Burgers display

ed in this direction, may haee hada pathologi~al background in 
. . . . . . . . . 7) 

the ailments &1" Ba:t: gSH which eventually caused his early· death. 

There may ·be justification for all these opinions of nurgers, . 

one fact is certain, the ugo"· dominated his behaviour iri the 

first pe~iod of his administration. Pretorifus. had left the 

presidency in· disgrace through his clumsy handling of affairs .' 

before Kea.te in 18?0. Would Burgers accept the situation crea-

ted by his pr3decessor•s blunder? He.soon showed that he had. no 

mind to do so and had in fact, ·little respect for the provisions · 

of the Keate Award. Barkly had spoken of"Transvaa.l slavery" in· 

l87l alread.y. He now complained to the Secretary of st,e.t e of· 

Burgers' encroachments in the area·a.asigned by Keate to.the Ba.t .. 
8) . . 

lapin, guardedly mentioning his own conversations with ilahhoro-

.ane'sL · 

1) c.f. Pamphlets no. 17&18; Engelbrecht- Burgers p.l27 ff: de 
Kiewiet - Imperial Factor pp.2l-26: J. Aga:r-llaruilton- The Road· to 
.the lioz:.tJ.! pp.98-l24. 2) Dr. S.P.· Engelbrecht in Thomas Francis Bur• 
f?a~t.!t an~ D~. C.J • Uys. in his work }n the Era of Shepatone (both pub
llshed J.n l933). 3) H~fmeyr ..... Lite of Hofme;z;r. pp.l54-l60• 
4) 16th Dec~mber, 1874. q,uot.l.ng "the :rransve.al Advocate"• 5) See 
re~ fe. rences • infra P .. · •'~-tnote. 'I . ; a. lso Engelbre. c. ht -. Burgers p.379. ff. 
6 Pamphlet no. 1. 7) Uya - Shepstone p.201. · 
8 ·G.H. 31/11 - Barkly to K~mberley, 8th .c.~arch, i871. 

G.H. 31/12 - Ba.rkly to Kl.mberley, 15th· January, 1874. 

:r 
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agent Arnot a.lld regaling the Colonial Office with a., tale 'of th._ 

"intrigues" of Burgers to supersede Man~oroane in favo1.1r of the 

.rival chief l3otla.sitse Gasibone :Molabaha.nque. 
. 1.} ' ' . 

On 4th March he wrote once more~ aa yet unaware ·of the fact 

that the Earl of CarnarvOn had taken the pl-ace of Kimberley, . . nrt 

seems impossible to doubt Mr. Southey is correct in affirming that 

short· of prompt acceptance by Her Majesty of the proffered alle ... · 

· giance of Ma.nhoroane .a.nd the other chiefs. and their tribes, ca.n 
~ . 

. accomplish this end" ·was the action he suggested to put an end to 

the arnbi tiona of the Trarisva.a.l President, and without .wa.i. ting for 
. . .. 

·replies • Barkly and the Lieutenant-Governor of Griqua.land west 

plunged into active i:J.dva.rfcement of .their imperialistic designs 

on the road to the North: it was st'ill the old W'aterboer formula 
' . 

of annexation, and Southey was still a.dviser•ini..chief while Arnot 

ha.d ros;med to pastures n.-w • n,nd now 'filled the position for Man··.· 
. 2) . 

~o.roane which he had so sucoeasfttlly occupied for Waterboer. · 

Burgers was plied with despatches. and in his. a~awers exhibited 

a rising tone of irritation at the naggin gs of the British off'i• 

cia.ls. The co~troversy soon overstepped the bounds ·of ·d.ecorum 

of off.i,.cial correspondence arid it was a. relief to. B:a.rkly no doubt,. 

when his wrangle with the sha.rp•tongued .'President came to a some-

what similar pause· as !lis correspondence with Brand in 1872 .. Bur• 
t" 

gers was pros~a.t ed. by a chronic ailment while on his way to Bot•• 

la.sitse with his sta,te Attorney 

between 11 f.e a,nd 

Ducha.nan and lay :for. some time 
3) . 

dee,th'\at :Potchefstroom• There wa.s even some 
. . . . 4) 

part, according to de Kiewiet, that Burgt.rs . --
·,, 

hope on Ba.rkly's 

·might die and a. more amenable successor to be found., but there 

appears to be little foundation for such conclusions as this his- . 

toria.n drs.ws from Tiarkly's militant attitude. If he.reported to 

the Colonial Office the possibility that Burgers might not/ sur

vive h.is illness,_ it. w_as certainly·. not with a v.; ~·.to. f · · . ... ... ~ . · urthcr:ii~J 

confede~a.tion .; that policy had. by no means yet become one of the 

... 
~-~ ~·~· :;/i! - ~a0rkly to Kimberley, 4th !4arch, 1874. 
34·~ G •H• -xl/nlo., anB_. ~pl· _ent : !.9~. L!!td g,uel'?,tion p·. &s· 

• • w ~ ~ arx y o Co~rlarvon 2'% d -d Ki i ~.. • wr May, 18?4. 
e ew et • Imperial Factor p · 26 (quoting despatc.n' of 24th June, 1874 ) · · • 

. outs eo .. ke.nL 

to Carnarvon 
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outspoken aims of the Imperial-Government at the time • ""Barlcly 

was concerned only with the more immediate object: keeping a 

. thumb on the republics to prevent any territorl.al expansion and 

simW.tn.neoualy advancing his imperial.iaticj views by extension o:f'. 

Griqualand West liorthwards. 

St.rangoly enough, the governrrient which had come to pc;.wer in 
l) 

Fe'bruary 18?4• w1.th imperial Aggrandizement as their main plank, 
. . 

did not cmoo\trnge Sir Eenry na.rkJ.y in the least in his 1l\i•.nical 
. . . 

policy towards the ·rept,tblio.s • ·carnarvon sounded a. clear note of 
. 2) 

warning to Barkly in hin ·first despatc~; 

"With reupect to the: oasa ·or M.anknroane •••• Her Majesty's 
Government (has) no further connection with those tribes tha.n 
ariaes from a. desir e that the terms of tile Deel'd of arbitration 
as to their territorial rights, to vrhich you. as Her :Majesty•s· 
Col'lJllissioner Vlt::re a. pnrty ~bould be fairly and fully carried 
into execution. 11

. And, although no Trnnavaal expnnaion v1ould 
be tolerated, saic1Ca.rnnrvon,"It would• l~SWa:N.J need not say, 
he a proceeding tmworth,y o:r a powerful country .to be hasty . · 
in settling a controv-ersy with a weak neighbour by premature 
threats and use of force." • 3) · · · .. . 

Rio hard Southa~l ~ 'however, ,.,auld not lea.ve \tell alone and he -=-- '4) 
got Fl. special reprimand for· his negot.iati·ons with Lianhoroane: 

"The question o£ how fa.r. the native tribes were harshly treated 

by the authoritiea of the Free State. and vtha.t might 'be the .ad• 

vanta.ges of the accept3nce of this t.er:r.itory J.s wholly different. 

Whether such ncoeptA.noe was right or wrong,. desirable. or undeair• 

able, it was not for him to prejudice the rna.t.ter and. to fetter 

·the f\\ture policy of Her JA.aje<Jty'.s Government and I a.m a.ll the more 

_;.;. · imaz:.e.ssed/ 

l) Ensor ... !t:lSl!nd 18?0 ":. l ~l~. p • 30 ff • Morley - Li :fe of Gladstone 
. ti.. P•39l : .. Self•government Wl1en it w·as. conceded ought to have 

bien conceded as part of a gre~tt policy of imperial consolidation. 
It ought to have accompanied by an imperial tariff, by securities 
for the people of England for tbe enjoyment of the u.na.ppropria.ted 

. lands -which belanged to the sovereign as their trustee. g.nd by e. . 
military code which should h.-ve }5,t,Jif, precisely defined the means and 
the responai biliti es by which the eolGnieo · should have been defended 
and by which. if necessary, th1a. country should e~:f'or aid from 
the colonies themselves. It ou{")lt further to have been ~lc;c;oznpanied· 
by the institution ot some rc..'Presentative council in the metropolis 

. which would he.ve brought the colonies into oonata.nt and continuous . 
· relations with the home government (D1sre.eli at the Crystal Palace, 

24th June, 18'12) 
2) G.H. 1/21 ... Carnarvon to 

· 3) G,H, 1/21 • Carnarvon· to 
4) G,.H. 1/21 • Carnarvon to 

Barkly. 14th March, 1874. · · 
Ba.rkly, (Confidential) 25th April, 18'14. 
Ba.rkly • 25th July .• 1874; · 
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"impressed that a public Officer of the experience and the 
ability of Lieutenant Governor Southey, should have fallen 
into so patent an error. You will be good enough to con
vey to him this expression of ~ opinion on the course which 

he adopted." · 

Whatever may have been the course Carnarvon desired to. k'eep un

fettered, it was not a. policy of co ere ion towards the republica. 

His despatches make this abundantly dear, and he left no d~spatoh 

of Barkly on this matter unanswered. The Governor, on the other 

hand, instead of ·seeking a reconciliation with I~urgers, awaited his 
l} 

opponent' a 1•eoovery with impatience, and meanwhile assured Carnar-
. 2) 

von that Brand was the man whom he wss treating with caution! 

He was rudely awakened, for on the very day he wrote to Car- ~ 

narvon; Burgers signed a despatch to Barkly which was certainly 

the longest ever written in South African history. It aove:r·ed 
3) 

200 folio pages and contained more than 46,000 words! No wonder 

Barkly was flabbergasted and promptly sent off the phenomenal ti-

rade of Purgers and Buchanan to Richard Southey to draft a. reply 

while he toured the Eastern Province and Tra.nakei. 11The notorious 

d.espatch" had been couched in anything but the painfully polite 

and_ unctuous periods of ordinary official oorrespor1dence. To the 
IV-' 

tune of "your Excellency further states" Burgers had Qf:ia.iled Bark-. 

ly on scores of questions of detail and had not hesitated to call 
f')jM 

~y a liar, by implicationJin several instances. 

l) o.f. further correspondence:· G.H. 31/12 • Barkly to Carnarvon, 15th 
and 30th ,Tune, l8r14; the letter n. very lengthy plea for the ideas of 
Southey and himself, covering 13 closely-written folio pages and sur
veying all aspects of the cttae. "Your. Lurdship seems to th.tnk, n he 
remEtrka in one place, i'that ur. Southey was not justified in desribing 
in the threatening terms in which President BurgerQ intimated to Man• 
horoane the execution of the treaty by which hie cousin professess to 
cede to the South African Republic all the rights, aa equivalent to 
a declaration of w~;r, but. looking at the oituntion as not very dis• 
similar to that which existed in France when the Orleans family sat 
on the throne, permit me ask, whether, if England had then obtained 
a cession of Algeria or Uartinique fronl the Comte de Chamborct, or 
woroe still from Don Carlos of S,pain (whose position corresponds more 
closely with that of Botlasitse). it would not have been conatituted 
a legi tima.te casus belli?" Elsewhere he again warns Carnarvon that 
no strong republican state must be allowed iu South Africa fur "such 
a state, despite any concession~ that might be made to it of a share 
of customs duties, woUld never rest content without access to the sea
board which could be conveniently gained through 1-la.te.l alone. and one 
of its first objects would. undoubtedly be the subjugation, not to say 
enslavement of the natives far around," G.H. l/21 - Carnarvon to 
Barkly, 29th June, 1874! Carnarvon curtly intimates to southey that 
a bankrupt Griquala.nd cannot a.nnex an inch of territory. (See also infra 
P • qg ) 2) G.H. 31/12 - Barkly to Carnarvon, 3lat August • 18?4. 
3) Volksblad (supplement, 20th October, 1874) • Burgers to Barkly, 
August 1874. Pamphlet 17 

no. • 



il ... • .:> 
"Indeed" exclaimed the GoVernor, informally acknowledging 
the tome, "l am much mista.k:en in my estimate of the South 
African public if, whenever your Honour's despatch sees the 
light, the violence of the language employed in it does not f\ 
the cause of your Government f~r more than the moat elaborate 
refutation on my part could do" • l) · · 

.. 
But public opj.nion, as represented by the press, was· not so 

unanimously ·Rgainst Burgers ~'l.f'ter all• . Only the .hlastern Star, .. 

the piamond newe and the ~l2.e AFtJU!, openly disa:pproiVed of the 

despatch, for obvious reasons, while papers like the Standard 

and Mail, Graa.f:f-Rei.net Herald, Graaff .. Reinet Advertiser .and 

Graaff•Reinet Courant •. the Fort· Beauf~! ~Adyocate, Q.2,lesbe;.e;
2
ld-

vertiser and Diamond Fields Mining Gazette, were uncritical• · 

The· "Zuid•Afrikaa,n" ha.d never defended. the legal gro·unds of Bur-
3) 

gera' case overmuch,. ·but this devastating reply by ·the Tra.nsvaal 

Presldcnt made Hofmeyr's pa.per chuckle "Vi·ith satisfaction .•. "This 

desps,tch of President Burgers ha.s at le.st made an end 1;o tha.t · · 

dabbling in weigh'~y iritereats which has characterized British Po- · 

licy during the ·l?.st years,· and in ·the inte:rE;st ot humanity itsel·f, 
. • 4) . . . 

a.ll jucUcious•mJ..nded people should. rejoice in this. result •" ·. 

"Grandmamrr.a" was· unkind at the expense of both parties : "The style 

.of the d.eepatch is such as one regularly ·rinds in a platform dis.; 

cuasion between an atheist pr.eacher and a· missionary .paid at d 

per week to support Calvinism and Re¥i V'alism. !¢ • Burgers add.res s• 
.. . . . 5) 

es Sir Henry Ba.rkly as.a.n American stump orator to another" ·(1) 

The"Vo+ksbla.d'' spoke plainly and warned Barkly Qf the trend· of 

·public opinion and the opposition of the Afrikaners to any high-

handed action.· "Only :l.f all bickering between Bri t9.:tn ~nd the 

Free State ceases, can South Atrioa grow naturally to the ideal . 
. 6) 

of a Federative Alliance , which was the idenl of Grey" . And 

another :paper declared its h9pe "that the correspondence between · 

the 

· 1) Pamphlet no.l8~ on 28th Dec.,i874, in a. covering letter to '"%,1:/t.l . 
. it a. 40 page memorandum by Richard southey (-date.d J.5th Decem'ber,l8?4) 
. Ba:t•kl~" reJ_)lied aa best he coul~ to th.e mass of evidence collected 

by the President. 2) Y2,.lksbla.d, 27th Oct., 1874: reviewing I>r.ess 
opinion. 3) o.f. Zuid-Afrikaan, llth Dec., 18?2 •. 4) Ibid : 2lat 
October, 18?4. 5} Ibid : quoting "l'he Grahaxnstown Jour~. 
6) Pamphlet no.23 ~· ~clea fr.om nc,apctown Du.ily t:ewon 1B75,. 
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''the President of the South African Republic and Sir Henry 

Darkly~ ao .voluminous, so steeped in gall, must have opened Lord 

Carnarvon's eyes to. the fact that _his. pred~-ceseor had been un ... ' ' l) ' ' 
wittingly led astray.n 

~ 

How open Carnarvon • s eyes were, few guessed. What was obvious,· 

however, \VaS that Ba.rkly'o cup of troubles was Chreri'lowing.; his 

despatch on the reply. of President Burgers .remained unanswered by 
' 2), ·' - ' ' 

Carnarvon e:x.oept for a mere a.ciknQ\vled.gement • The reason will 

appear in the sequel. Ba.r~y was. at· deadlock with the republ.ica 

and public opinion :wa.s hostile in the Cape Colony. . Moreover • the· 

"empire of Southey•• was slowly becoming the worst of his troubles. 

Thrown bac.k on his own resources after the rejection of the. 

·JYiamond Fields Annexation Bill by the Ce.pe. Parliament ~n April 
3) 

;1.872, Barkly waa compelled to step into·. the anarchy which reign• 

ed at the J!"ields., The triumvirate e;overnment established in 
. . - . 

October, 1871, was a failure ~.nd a crown colony constitution was 
\ ' ' 

· inati tut·ed. On July 17th, 1873, Richard Southey, a 17 spare pa:rt 11 

in the Colony since he ref'u0ed the first Premiership,· was in· 

~talled as Lieutemant-Governor s·t a. princely sa.lary whicl+ Kimber.

l,ey granted. with Breat reluctance, 
4

) · s'et down irl the· midst of the 

noi.sy tin-camp which waa Kimberley; where gambiing and lawlessness, 

illicit diamond beyin~:s a:nd gun .. runn1ng to ·nat.i ves thr1 ved, where 

squabbles over tenure of claims and disput ea in the crumbling£, 

fantastic mazes of the Big Hole never ceased, with the r.ising power 

of companies and lack .of Jurisdiction _over the hotbed or. dispute, 
Ill 

the propri~tory fO.rm of Vooreatzicht • a.nd impotent in the collection 

of revenue to bolster ~~ his administration, Sou.the:J was ·oeaten 

be for~ he had start !'!d. He had no funds to ndminj.ster his .government, 
· .· , . · .. · · · heL, 

- .. il - - JJ 1 - . -

l) /-'~ ~f-t/e.(-'140 I. . . . . . 

2) G.B. 31/12 - Barkly ·to Carnarvon, !3rd ·Dec •• 1874- G.H. l/22 - dar
narvon to Barkly, l5t)1 Jan., 1875 •. 3) G.H.3l/ll-l2 ... .t5a.rkly to Kim• 
barley, 2nd August, 3rd and 29th Oct •, 1872; Ge.Re A::r.Gu! : 21st Sept •• 
1872; Leyds • Ee:rste Annexatie pp .• l5?•16l. Wilmot - Southex. pp.236 ... 240 
4} G.H. l/20.- Kimberley to Barkly 1 24th April, 1873:(Sii~J.iife~~ ~~ 
GE;..i.ena p. 130) Wilmot .. southey p. 229 t'f. ~ Mta b tihfhHs !!§¥£ rHr!!r" 
mi )?:ia:8:taee:-=~-=!!~~~ . · · 
5T Matthews ... IniWadi Ya.mi.. p.2?5 ff.; struben • Recollections_ P•l30 ff 
Wilmot • .o;Q cit. · p .240 ff •; de Kiewiet • Inwer.}.f.J._£!;,a~2::,. : not the 
leaat o.f the evils which grew under Southey's adln.inist:ra.tion Tlas the 
guntrade to natives, to serve as labour-bait. De Kiewiet states that 
in the period April•Dec" 18? 3 18,000 guns were imported and 10 000 
permits of sale issued in Griqua.land Weat •. For the imported g~ns · 

~ .;.··~ 

·the/ 
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he had no police to enforce tEe law; on the one hand he was 

under .pressure from the pol3sessors of capital, who desired coD.

ective holdings, on the other hand ruffians like Aylward, Tucher 
l) 

a.n·d Ling, clamoured. for individual tenure.' 

The 6olonia.l Office viewed this growing sore in f3outh Africa 

with ex.treme apprehension, and in 1873 already, wo.rned Southey to 
2) 

furnif!!h financial returns of hia administration. By April 18?4, 

Carrlarvon realized that all was not well in Griqualand, and he 

bitterly complained to J3arkly that the Cape Parliament had left the 
3) 

Imperial Government in the l u:rch in rev·ersing its ,pledge" of 1871. 

Should Gr1q,uR...1and West be ,.,.bandoned?. This wao the diotasteful ques-

tion that hovered in the background. Earkly valiantly attempted 

to whitewanh his IJiautena.nt-Governor. but the returns were not forth-

coming and Oa.rnarvort anxiously repented his request at the end of 
4) 

the year. Southey.waa fighting a losing battle a.nd hie imperial-

inm had. not gained. him fri.er1ds and sym.pathiaurs ill the Colorzy. 

Carna.r\ron himself, he.d ane~red at· the poGition o"i' a bankrupt nqua.si n 

crown colony acqulring more responsibilities; fp{~ "a'heeren South-
5) 

ey'o rijk" became the target of Hofmeyr'e sarca.rmn too. 

-----·---------------------··~--hM! ............. l- ........ -~~ 
'5) (cont.d. p.44) the Cape Colony collected 2J/- per barrel customs 
duty, G.Weat 1.2/6, a11d NA.ta.l 10/.... c.f. Also G.26 of 18?4 p.5?7: 
In 18?3 gunpowder j.mported was 4?9,518 lba. of which ;$49,413 lbs. wa.s 
entered for consumption. In the same year 63,206 guns entered Gape 
porta, 4'1,837 ·being entered for consun1ption. For general. condj.tions 
on the FieldA, see Cave ,Mq;nt};ll;z_ Magaz..!.u.st vol.IX. (June-Dec. 18?4) art. 
":b.,rom Grahrunatovm to the DiA.mond Fields*' by l)r. VI. Guybon Atherstone: 
a most interesting and amuRing account of the early. da.;rs. Containing 
two ingeniously composed letters in rhyme. 
1) Southey to Merriman, 8th Sept., 18?4. (!,!,£~riman 1.,~12ers) ae Kiewiet -
Imperial Jractor p.50 ff •• T.B. Currey to lferiiman, 29th Jan., 1875. 
{M_i;r:rima~J?. .t>ape~s) G.H. l/21 J33rkly to Cn.rn~rvon, 25th ,June, 1874 •. 
( en.closures) peti t.ions age.inet mi.ning ordinances. 2) c.n. l/2D - KJ.m• 

_ berley to Barkly, 22nd Aug. ,18?3. 3) G.H. l/21 -- C:l.rnr..rvon to Ba.rkly 
25th April, 18'74. 4) c.f. De Kiewiet ... op. cit. p.2'7 ff. G.H. 31/13 
Ba.rkly to Carnarvon, 13th ,Tuly, 1874. G.H. ll2l CFJ.rnarvon to Barkly. 
31st Dec., 18'74. 5) Zuid-Afrikaan: 30th Sept., 18?4. nzee, tho 
Gove:rnment of the d.iggings only costs £74,000 per year. While J'!ew 
Rush o.nd du Toi t span were at their peak., that money coUld be found 
though not without difficulty. Eut nlasr the J:Hl.ppy time is past. 
The population has dwindled to .half its original number and is dis-
appearing more and more rapidly. Of those who renmin many find no• 
thing to do, for the majority of the claims ar•3 filled witb wa.t.er, a.nd 
those who r.;till continue have less cash than formerly, for diamonds 
are getting scarce, and prices do not want to rise. ConsE;quently they 
spend lese money, the;re are leas labourers and less guns and ammunition 
are sold, merchants r·etrend instead of expanding. ·their transactions 
ano.,the Govern:me~t gets less and less in its coffers •••• and the begg
ars adrniniet~a.tJ.on may depend upon it that, if the Imperial Govern-
ment ever decJ.des upon territorial expansion of that Colony, it will 

take a/ 
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In short, the Governor whorea.lly wan the prime mover in 

the Griqualand affair, and who took the lead in the controversy 

with the Bepublicc, ha.d become very unpopular by the end of 18?4 

with the colonial Afrikaners and republican Boers. JEoreover • the 

fact the.t the wa.ya of the Governor were not always the ways of 

Lord Carnarvon was :not appred.at od by the bulk of the people a.nd 

the policy of the Imperial Government ~e.s indentified to some 

extent with that of Barl<:ly in the absence of public repudiation 

of the Governor's vievrs by Downing Street. Even among the Eng-

lish-opeaking sections in the Colony his actions were not endorsed, 

Lord Carnarvon had not yet shown his hand, indeed, there was 

an air of myat ery about imperia.l policy to the Colonial mind in 

these months after the <ronservatives ha.d brought imperialism to 

power. Then. out of the blue appeared #!'}, thunder-cloud.. 

In October 18? 3, the .Et ul>i chief La.ngal i l)al el e, t!revol ted n 

on the Baeutola.nd border of Natal, under ciro.umstanoes which 

offered good g:r.ounds for his defenders a.t a. later date to allege 

that he had been driven into rebellion by fear and ignorance re-

gar ding a '1 dis.:l.rmament 11 policy of the Natal Government. Within 

eighteen months a voluminous amount of correspondence had accumu-
1) . 

lated on the subject of the outbreak, Despite the fact that Bark• 

ly and Kimberley had made light o~ the temporary disturbance of 
2) 

the peace, "the chief with the long name" had afforded excellent 

electionee:r·ing ammunition to Disraeli 'a party ;Lgainst the stagger-
3) 

ing Liberal government in the early months of 18?4, With Glad• 

stone's fall, and the entry of new factors into the case, it had 

proved a boomerang to the eonservatives, and in turn caused a par

liamentary jolt to the Uolteno ministry on their placid. career 

of 

$) ("elJnt, :::p,?irq "take a similar precaution in the interests of the 
Batlap1n nnd Barolongs even if they recognised the satellites of 
Mr. Southey as legal chieftains t n 
1) Then,l ... ~~.story of s.A. (lSZ~-l§~~j vol,I. pp,22?-23?: Uys -

) 

She2ston~ pp.88 ff.; C.l025, C.lll9, 0.1121, C.ll58, C.ll8?, C.ll4l, 
C,l342, C.lZ~48, C,l244 of 18'74-'?5. 
2) G.H. 31/12 .. Ba.rkly to Kimberley, 15th November, 4th and 15th Dec •• 
18'1:3. G.H. l/20 - Kimberley to Barkly, 20th Dec., 18?4. G.R. l/22 
Kimberley to Ba.rkly • lOth Jan., 2nd March, 1874. 
3) Uys .. op cit. p,90~ 



47 -of railway construction and general economic prosperity, 

Langalibalele was tried by an ad hoc court under Pine an d 

Shepstone and condemned\ to banishment. Molteno readily intro-

duced an act in the session of 1874 for the detention of the chief 
1) 

on Robben Island and there the matter rested for some months, and 

would have rested for always had not Bishop Colenso descended from 

Bishopstowe to break a lance for the ex,iled chief. Already 

during the campaign he had made his voice heard, he now proceeded 

to England where the Aborigines Protection Society and the majority 
2) 

of the press were only too eager to listen to him, The name of 

the "heretic" bishop of Natal carried weight and(t:ill! ;;aoj-e) pub• 

lic opinion was not to be ignored: Carnarvon had to take action, 

The legal aspects of the ad hoc trial had become subordinated to 

the political importance of the matter. 
3) 

Advised by his Law Offi-

cere, Carnarvon struck both at Pine in Natal and, what was more 

important, at the Cape Ministry, threatening to disallow Act 3 of 
4) 

1874. 
5) 

Barkly had foreseen such a pass as early as August, He knew 

the views of his Colonial Secretary and suggested that the Act was 

valid after all, in terms of the Prisoners' Removal Act (32 and 33 

Viet, cap, 10) and quoted as precedent Macomo's removal and im

prisonment .(statute Book, no.25 of 185~ Molteno himself had be

come apprehensive of the Colenso agitation and in a long private 

letter to Barkly, stressed the immediate detriment to peace and 

security in South Africa should the action of the Natal Govern-
6) 

ment be reversed. On the same day Charles Brownlee wrote an el-

aborate memorandum to emphasize the effect that the release of Lan

galibalele might have on the nativeJ( mind in Zululand and the Trans-
kei.7) 

This( 

1) Act 3 of 1874, 2) Zuid·Afrikaan : 19th Dec,, 1874; Uys - Shep-
stone pp.90-92, The Hour, the Morning Post, the Dailz News and Pall 
Mall Gazatte. 3) Uys - OR cit, p.96: quoting c.o. 1797116. Law 
Officers {13624) Malcolm to Law Officers 25th Nov,,l874; reply 27th 
Nov,, 1874, 4) G, 46-'75: Carnarvon to Barkly, 4th Dec,, 1874; en• 
closing despatch to Sir Benjamin Pine, 5) ~ Barkly to Carnarvon 
14th August 1874, 6) molteno to Barkly, 24th Dec,, 1874 {quoted Mol
teuo - Life of Molteno I,p.261) 7} G,46-'75 pp,4-7; 
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On the outbreak of hostilities-the Cape Government had promptly 

despatched a police force through Basutoland under Orpen and 

Griffiths to head off and prevent an influx of ~i~J,t Hlubis in-
1) 

to that country. This well-timed action had earned the gratitude 

of Natal and had given the Cape renewed confidence in the efficiency 
2) 

of their police as well as the general principles of their policy. 

Molteno and his ministers were firm believers in the decisive po

licy and, rightly or wrongly, saw in the possibility of a reversal 

of Pine's action nothing but disaster to their policy on the East-

ern Frontier. 

Carnarvon's despatch thus arrived at an inopportune moment and 

it brought the Secretary of State into conflict for the first time 

with those Cape politicians who (in the words of Froude) "strut 

about with their constitution as a schoolboy newly promoted to a 

tailed coat". Molteno was indignant and stubbornly refused ~ 

~ae4 to be forced into revoking Act 3 of 1874 and he sullenly 

informed the Governor that the ministry would wait either for a 

request by the Natal to release the chief, or the ~ueen's pardon 

or the disallowance of the Act by the Imperial Government, but it 
3) 

would not be revoked. 

Lord Carnarvon sat up when he met this unexpected resistance 

from the Cape. For several reasons he had no inclination to 

quarrel with the Molteno ministry just now. Urged on ~~ by the 

bogey of public opinion and the tongue of Bishop Colenso he had 

overlooked the susceptibilities of colonial statesmen, jealously 

ho~tile towards any encroachment on the sacred precincts of colo-

nial self-government. Only when he read the strongly worded mini-

sterial minute refusing to repeal an act of the Cape Parliament at 

Imperial behest, did he realise his error. 

On the other hand, the opening of the British Parliament was 

approaching and Carnarvon did not expect the Liberals to be mute 

on/ 

1) G.B. 31/12: Barkly to Kimberley, 13th Jan., 1874; G.B. l/21 - car
narvon to Barkly, 2nd N..arch 1874. 
2) Natal Mercury, April 1874. 
3) G. 46-'?5; Barkly to Carnarvon, 5th Jan., 1875; enclosures (l) 
~:!ten~8~~ B(~kl) ~· 24th Dec., 1874. (2) Kemo. by Charles Brownlee 24t. 

•• • emo. of Miniaters, 4th Jan., 1875. ' 
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on the matters raised by Colenso's agitation. This delay caused 

by the Cape ~inistry in covering up the Langalibalele affair was 

inevitably going to lead to embarrassments during the forthcoming 

session(• In the despatch in which Carnarvon replied to LOlteno's 
1) 

minute there was a true reflection of his mixed feelings. "It falls 

under the head of paternal supplication and also of paternal repri

mand. The first characteristic predominating; remarked the "Zuid• 
2) 

Afrikaan". Carnarvon commenced by expressing the hope that he 

might tell both Houses soon that the matter had been amicably settl-
3) 

ed. :. 

"It should be superfluous for me to say" he continued, "that 
the Imperial Government has never enter•ained a thought of dic
tating to your ministers the course which they should pursue 
in matters as to which, und.er the constitution of the Colony, 
they may properly claim to be responsible, but if such an assur
ance be needed I can sincerely and readily give it to you. I 
shall indeed rely so unreservedly on the good sense and loyalty 
of the Cape Legislature and on the wisdom and rectitude of your 
principal advisers, that I shall not allow myself to doubt for 
a moment their readiness to meet me half-way in my endeavor to 
find a satisfactory solution of a difficulty such as that in 
which all parties find themsel vee placed." 

He proceeded to point out that the Cape had no legal right to pass 
4) 

Act 3, and repeated that the ministry had placed him in serious em-

barrassments. A strange mixture of threatf and entreaty: he had the 

right to recommend the disallowance of the Act • what would people 

say if the Cape resisted him "in so i_m.portant a matter" I 

The historian, Mr. James Anthony Froude, also lent a hand (with 

or without the knowledge of his noble friend). He had recently 

met Dolteno on hie first visit to South Africa, and now wrote him 
5) 

a private letter in which he candidly outlined Carnarvon's position. 
" et 

1) G.H. 1/22: Carnarvon to Barkly, 15th Feb., 1875. 2) 24th ~arch, 
1875: 3) He did in fact tell the House of Lords so on April 12th 
1875. (See Hansard 3rd ser. vol. c.c. XXIII. col. 664 ff.) "When I 
read in Sir Henry Barkly's despatch that the disallowance of the Act 
might be construed a.s an improper interference with the self-govern
ment of the Colony, I confess that I was at a loss to understand the 
argument. I believe it arose from a pure and absolute misoonoeption 
of the facts.- certainly from an entire misapprehension of the inten
sions of Her majesty's Government. I think I have set that matter at 
rest •••• " 4) c.f. Uys - Shepstone P• 95: another report of the Law 
Officers declaring the Act itself valid but Langalibalele's sentence 
illegal. 51 LOlteno - Life of ~olteno I. p.276. (Froude to Molteno, 
9th Feb., 1875): As the first unofficial harbinger of the great des
patch on confederation, this letter is important. It should be read 
as an ~ntroduction to the second letter of 29th April, 1875. (Molteno 
- op C1t. Pe337.) 
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"Let. me assure you first "he began, "that the thought never 

crossed Lor<i Carnarvon's mind of dict@ting to :the Cape administra• 
tio~ on ~he. course to be pursued towards La.ngalibalele •••• the ob-
j eat •as to be able to tell Parliament on the open.ing that the matter 
was settled •• ·· •• I am heartily sorry that in consequence of the re
ply which you felt yourself obliged to retu.rn matters ·cannot now 
go off with the quietness which was so earnestly desir-ed, It is 
necessary for Lord Carnarvon· to make a.n immediate statement in the 
House of Lords, The. papers must be laid on the table·• · I believe, 
indeed, that they are ~ready published." Even flattery was not 
excluded trom Mr. Frou4e'a appeal to Molteno to save Carnarvon's 

·Skin• . "When I. had fi,rst the pleasUre of making· your acquaintance, 
l said to myself that the Cape Colony would have ·given no fitter 
proof of its fitness for the man.e.gement of its own affairs than 
in the (advise) 'choice which it had made of a Prime Minister. I 
told the Secretary of State that yotJ. were alarmed for the· peace 
of the Colony and still more for that of Natal, when the decision 
should be made known. I suggested that another regiment should 
be landed at the Cape on its way· to India, to be ready if needed 
either in Natal or in your Eastern frontier, I trust I met your 
wishes in this •.. · 

Molteno .closed his eyes to the storm that he knew would break 

over his head in the Cape Parliament. He laid by his dispute with 

l) 
Barkly, and acquiesced in the wishes of the Colon1.al Offiare pro-

.mising his assistance by means of the introduction of a bill for 
. . 2)' 

the repeal of the obnoxious act. · 

When the belated minute arrived Carnarvon had ,already faced 

a motion of censure for the policy pursued towards· the Cape, pro-
3) . . . 

posed by Earl Gr.ey. It was in 1;he course of this debate that 

Lord Carnarvon made a very significant remark in the light of 

events later in this year=~ 

~Hitherto the interests and systems of all. the State• in 
South Afr.ica have conflicted with each other. N;y wish is to 
see those interests and systems brought into greater unity. I· 
desire~ in the first instance, to see a greater development of 
those great resources which South Africa posses.ses",. he told the 
House of Lords, "Secondly, I desire to Elee .a uniform system .adopt
ed in these States, because e.s long as different ays.tems . exist • . 
a,mong them, they will be a perpetual source of danger and, .lastly, 
I look most earnestly to a )letter understanding being created be- · 
tween the two Dutch Republics and ours el vee. I think it Y~ould 
be .in the interest of all parties to. concur in demanding there 

- should/~· .. · . - ~--~:·. 

1) A minor constitutional controver.sy had arisen between Molteno 
and Barkly: Barkly had sent a memo. with the despatch of 15th Feb. • 
.in communicating it to .Ministen. Molteno's Qontention we.s that · 
such a form of procedure reduced the ministry from advisers. to ad
vised. (cr. Molteno • Lif~ .. of Molten2.,l 1 p;p.269-270: Molteno to 

Barkly • 19th March, l8i5f.. · 
2) G.H. 31/12 .. Barkly to Carnarvon: 23rd Me.roh,. 187 5. Enolos.ure: 
Minute of Ministers: 22nd March, 1875- read in the Commons on 
20th April, 1875. 
3) Hansard - 3rd ser. vol. c.c. XXIII. cole. 664, 1285 ff~ 
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should be a better understRndi:ng and a more conciliatory course 
of action between those republics and our Colonies." 1) 

Small wonder that Barkly's complaint of the Burgers despatch 

remained unanswered. 

Lord Carnarvon's high ideals did not save ~olteno from the 

criticism of his political enemies, however. His acquiescence 

in the views of Downing Street had been indeed a sacrifice of his 

own interests in this respect. The men from Port ElizaW9th came 

up to do battle. Hitherto the"opposition", as has been remarked 

already. consisted of personal follouings rather than parties form

ed on principles of policy. In this session of 1875, for the first 
P ,::fT~ '<.

time something like an organised opposition appeared. John ~;e¥-

son and Merriman were the moving spirits, and caucus meetings were 

held.~e ~olteno had to defend his actions on two flanks: the 
SQ.(!.(. 

first was that of native policy_proper where Sai§l Solomon and the 
"'t~t. 

"negrophilists" awaited him, the second was~constitutional aspect 

of the case: the relations with the Colonial Office. On the last 

issue the majority of the critics fastened: Sprigg rejoiced in the 

f'act that on the opposition benches there were at least a few who 

had not yet "bent the knee to Baal".(the day was destined to come 

when he himself sat in Molteno's place and heard the same taunt~1 

in J"une 1880). ~olteno's speech was Crequently interrupted ~ 

.amid sarcastic laughter, by Saul Solomon. Fairbridge supported 

by Vintcent and Paterson proposed the second reading "to-day six 

months"; on the 7th ~ay the debate was adjourned and finally con

cluded on the lOth. 

"Never has a Government run the gauntlet like our Minis~ry on 
Wednesday and yesterday on the protracted deb~tes on the transfer 
of Langalibalele to "Uitvlug" on the Cape Flats• commented the "Zuid
Afrikaan", "alternately it was the subject of taunts and mockery, 

.contempt and indignation. Ben of the most diverse dispositions 
took part in the stoning - the Conservative gentlemen Fairbridge 

---------------------------------------------------- angL__ 
1) Hansard 3rd Ser. vol. c.c. XXIII. col.694. 
2) i:.olteno - Life of t!olteno I. p.271. l!erriman papers: J. Paterson 
to Merriman, 30th liarch, 1875: Paterson suggested that twelve members 
of_both ~ouses might be sufficient and mentioned Solomon, Sprigg, Fair
br1dge, ~anuel and Watermeyer, for the Assembly and de Korte, Rofmeyr 
and Godlonton for the Legislative Council. 
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and Ross-Johnson as wel.l as theliberal gentlemen Vintcent and 
Solomon. "de goedhartige heer Manuel d, the. vindictive }Jr •. Boyes, 
the moderate Mr. Bam as well as the impetuous Mr. Merriman... At 
eleven o'clock only the t·orture ceased. to be continued -on Monday 
by such seasoned artists as Mr. Sprigg and Mr. Paterson .•• •• Yet the 
bill passes with a large ma.jorit;r. No one f'ears that the rejection 
will mean the liberation of Langalibal.elet the others. the dismissal 
·of the Y!inistry.. · Hence Mr. Molteno' a safety." l) , 

Molteno had little for which to thank Lord Carnarvon.. Not 

only had he been made the target of· all. parties, but he had, ·accord- ~ 

ing to the nzuid-A•rikaan" • lost ground with the Afrikan. ers - wbt, 
·. p 2) . 

it is difficult to see. While the debate over LangaJ.ibalele was 

in progress, however, Carnarvon's despatch which was to set t·be whole 

Colony agog 'for the. rest oi' 1875. was on its way to the Cape. 

With regard to federation Molteno- found. h;ms·elf in a false position 

unwittingly: he was upholding the "I.mperial Factor" when very 'Shor-t• 
his 

ly"deep-rooted constitutionalism was bound to make him turn against 

Carnarvon's policy. There .is no doubt that Molteno had,, since the 

assumption of office, consciously striven to guard the constitutional 

.. rights of' the Coloey and had a.lwa.ys been on the gui vi ve fo~ any in-

t:ringement, of its internal independence~ No one will deny that his 

views often led him to see ghosts. but in this matter of Langa.liba.

lele, he was for once lulled into a departure .from his usual attitude: 

he considered that he. could yield to the Colonial Office without' 

compromising his position as defender of ·colonial liberties. 

This attitude proved very- hard to r.econcil~ith the .new .sit-

uation after the arrival of the f.irst Confederation despatch. It 

·was just because Carnarvon ha.d forced .him and not Paterson .or .his 

friends, to become the champions or .Imperial "fair play" towards 

the Cape that Molteno found himself in a humiliating position and 

; 1 
felt.( 

1) 8th Ma.y, 18'75. 
2) Ibid. 28th April and 12th May,. 1875: It is more probable that 
generil griel!la.nces rather than opposition to this particular action 
of the MinistlJ}V' .was responsib~e. The. paper points out t.hat Molteno 
had been the '! 1dol of the "farmers' party" but had fallen from favour 
because he did nothing for t.hem. 'l'hey expected. him to prevent the 
Free State being deprived o·f Griqualand west, to appoint Afrikaners 

. to the Civil. Service and respect the Dutch language. "Frs.nkly"', it 
declared, "the l~atienal party in the House of ASsembly is weaker than 
ever under our present form of governmer1t, and for the sole reason 
that it is unable to form its own ministry.n After the debate on 
Le,ngalibe.lele. it was noted. with satis.faotioll that. \YheretU! in 1874 
Afrikaners had solidlY .. supported Molteno, 7 now voted against him. 

\, 
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felt himself dec.eived by the Secretary of State. 

It is easy to over--estimate, ao :U.olteno's biographer does 

with such dra:matie flourish, the effect. of Carna.rvo11ta "deceitn 

on Molteno's subnequent nttitude and regard it aa an adequate 

reason for his opposition to confederation. C1.1.rnarvon hima elf, 

did not deliberately practise deceit as far as one can Judge from 

all his utterances; he was convinced rather, that the inconsistency 

lay on the part of the Cape Government. The matter can only be de-

cided by conaldering what led pp to the dramatic declaration of 

policy by Downing Street, after so many years o:f wavering, and 

what factors were operative at the Cape to justify the attitude in 

which the representations of the Imperial Government were received 

by the Molteno Ministry. 
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C H A P T E R II• 

The Despatch of 4th MB;y, 18'75. 
--------ooo--------· 

The 'background to confederation - Wolseley in Natal - The 
erea.t despetch finds no favour - F'roude returns - Afrikaner& and 
separationists rise in opposition to Molteno • The prosperity of 
the Cape Colony; railways, rJa.ti ve policy and sound finances - The 
self-assurance of Molteno versus the tactlessness of Carnarvon. 

It seems to have become customary to open a condemnation of 

" the role played by Lord Carnarvon in South African affairs by 

mentioning his share in the"Little England"policy· as Under-Sec

retary to Sir E.B. Lytton in 1858, then to trace his contribution 

to Canadian federation and accept the latter event as the prime 

motive for his "vigorous policy" in South Africa. It io not 

difficult for those who adopt this method to represent him a.s the 

advoc1tut diabol4 of an iniquitous scheme which brought unending 

troubles to South Africa and Great Britain in the years 18?0 - 1881. 

In justice to his memory it must, however, be remembered that, 

despite any personal indiscretions and even major blunders which 

he collllld,tted in his dealings with the Molteno .Ministry, Carnarvon 

was no more than a single figure among many who shared his views. 

The change in outlook which no~ only brought Disraeli to power 

with a. programme or imperialism in 18?4, but was forcing Great Brit• 

ain to take heed of the changing face of Europe • was responsible 

for the new line of policy in South Africa perhaps to a greater 

extent than any personal influence of Lord Carnarvon. 

The year 1870 has been called the "watershed" of the nineteenth 

century; if it started a stream it was that of overgrown national• 

ism, and nowhere did that torrent flow more rapidly than over the 

face of the African continent. With the rise of Germn~ to the 

line of first-rate powers and. the simultaneous collapse of France, 

Great Britain began to realise the urgency of consolidating her 

far-flung posoessions. Hence the party-cry of the Conservatives 

for stronger imperial ties and the stern opposit:i.on of Carnarvon 

to the withdrawal or troops from the colonies which he once 

advocated/ 
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advocated. nnd the pe.rsis.tent dangling b·efore the Liberals ofl;eaS_!..•) 

1) 
"Pruas1a1 s well-considered poliey" .. 

It was not Carne;rvon. who inaugurajted the policy of Confedera .... 

tlon within the Empire; it ;,a.0 e. sign of' the· t•mes rather., a matter 

. or .expediency a.n.d necesait.y •. Germany and Italy had set the ex-

ampl·e of the benefits or a. eonsolidat.ion of interests, ca.na.da had. 

by circumsta.n.ces, been co~e~led into a federation •. :New zealand 

,as already unified,· e.n.d in Australia. the .movement towards feder

ation was gaining grouud even in the absence of very urgent inter-

na.l. motives • Only South Afr~e-n, the most curious freak of his• 

tory within the Empire, w.aa disunited and drifting further and 

further. fr.om the possibility of closer anion while it had the 

most urgent problems ea.lling for· united attention ·Of ita colonies 

and independent republics. 

Her,e 11 more t.ha.n anywhere else within the sphere .of Briti"sh 

innuence, was an opportubity for a.n ef.fort to p.rotec.t a stra

tegic Achilles heel from the· sha.fts of European imperialism • 

"Confe(ieration may be viewed a.s a direct reaction growing out 
the abuse of what used to pass under the na.me of disintegrat.iBn 
policy, s.t one· time e.s much in favour a.s is now its opposing 
projecttt wrote· a pamphleteer in 18'77 in a vigorou~~ condenmation 
of the confederation pana-cea, 2) '"The supporters of the disinte
gration scheme granted constitutional and popula,r rights, on 
dema.nd, . to su.ch of our colonies as were ·supposted to be prepared 
for them and, even before they were ripe, SQme had such rights 
forced down their throats, ••• •• This scheme of the Utilitari.e.n 
School 'being set aside for the nonce we have become e:na,moured 
.of one of e seemingly opposite nature and our authorities a.re 
busy endea.vouring to bind. up the outlying portions of ·our F~ire 
into confedera.ted groups. It mu.st not be overlo.oked that this 
new idea is to be ca.rried out under Colonial Secreta.ries who,. 
on the s,verage, do not· keep office for more than eighteen months 
n.t a time, with the :assistance of didaotie d.espe.tch-writers wha 
ha.ve n very confu.sed. knowled.ge of the people whose happiness 
and interests they are so freely disposing ot .·.... It has lH1Come 
a. w.a.t.ter o:f dispute by their respective followers whether the 
prior claims to the promoter of confederation belongs ttl Lord 

, Kimberley or to Lord_ Carnarvon, our present Secretary of State 
f,or the Colonies.n 

Yet another 1not.1 ve for t-be new tendency, perhap~the all•per

vadj.ng one., which ran through the whole idea of im;peria.~ con.so

lida.tion in the Seven.ties. was the consideration o£ economy. 

~......__..~ ..... -~ ··~l .. , .. ,. .. -·---~~ .. --. · ·-- • ~···- ii ... _.....,.._,.~_.....~ .. *"""A!§l!lt-"-
1) C.f'. Hardinge ... L:!Je of Ca.T.'narvon It• p.l8 ff'. 

Ibid,., pp.26-2?: Carnarvon's articl-e in the "Political Q,Uarterlyu 
O.ctober, 18?1. · 
2) Pamphlet. no.21 ; c.r. Morley - Lif·e of Gladston.e II. p •. 6o'7. 
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aggrandis·ement, were as hesitant to .make ne\Y a.cquisitioue as the 

Liberals .in their most. parsimonious :w.oments, and carefully weigb• 
. risking . . . 

ed the a.itua.tiotl befora"a soldier and e$peo1a.lly a shilling for 

new territory. Behinl a.ll. the magnificent s:peeohe$ of Diara.eli 

on England's destiny .as a colonial power wa.a alwaya the sobering 

reflection that the budget muet. balance,. 

"The ultimate effect of Lord Carnarvon's South African policy" 
declared ){¥{~ Carnarvon in a special memorandum to the Calrinet .1.n 
..Ta.nua.ry 1876, nwould be to re.lieve the Exchequer not only from · 
the ordinary and serious charge of the Natal. and Cape garri·sons 
but also from a contingent liability of vaat proportions. of which 
there is no way Gf di veating oul~ael ves while the civilized. state$ 
are yet isolated from· one another." 1} · 

Then there· was the nati y-e problem~ always first a.rJ.d. foremost 

in Carnarvon's speeches on South Afr.icran Confederation. Alone. 

among the British colonies South Africa had a. native popUlation 

outnumbering Et1ropean colonists and, what was worse, not wholly 

under British control. The always present pot~ntial danger.of 
. . . 

native unr·est neeessi·tated stronger milita.ry garr.isone than would . 

have been the case in 8.4 o.z-ai'ftet!'y colony like Australia. or Canada. 

Since 1853 there had been no llk"i.jor hostilities between black and 

white., yet the l'reaaury looked. with more hoetile .eyes on the Cape 
- ' - ' . 

than any other part of the Empire and ita animosity was to be .in• 

cree.sed to btlrsting point in .the years 187?-1880. . If Lord carnar

von believed 'befo.re 1874 t.hat the solution of South Africa's pro

blems ·lay in· aome form of closer co .. opero.tion between the states 

and colonies of South Africa it was .Langali-tHUele which made. him. 

realize where the stongest argument i~. fnvo~ of confed.era.t.ion 

really lay. 

But was the native questiou rea.~ly "uch a. decisive factor in 

his confederation policy? It .is easy 'to fe.ll into t·he error of 

reading the history of 187 5-1880 in terms of na.ti ve policy, and a. 

historian like Dr. de Kiew1et certainly givea 13. very d.isto:rted 
· ~J.i~ ta.C ~ e.c.C . . . 
view .. of facta by magnifying ~of Carnarvon's policy t.o 

t:he virtu.al exclusion of other equally irr.porta1Yt co11tributing 

__ ..,. ___ _._.vm .,.__,. 

-..-----....... -·-----· -----~._,..f,..a-.c ... t...,o .... r.-!_ .. /. _ 

1) de Kiewiet - Imperial. Facr'~or p.67 • 

,-'\;, 



. 5? 
A com~~rioon o:f' Cai-!i'arvon'G de3pa.tches Of 1875 wil.l 

show tho.t, a.s. tJ.m.e p~s~ed the native problem loomed less l~ge 

1.n hia appeals for unity; it .,.,n-3 onJ.:r in August 1876 tl'ua.t 'l;-a;r·ge 

he :resuscitated it as the thin eda;e of ~ weo.ge used to di.so:redit 

the A-tti-tude of l.!ol~en~ an1 n pretext for invitin~ the Free State 
. . l} 

P.reeident ·t.o his nbundle o:f stioka•• aonferenoa. 

nevertheless .the explo.sion in the '.'powder maga.zi.ne 11 . in Octo .... 

ber 18?3 was g se!!"iotts ailn:.ent in. the sou.th African problem which 

.Carnarvcm i.pherited from the Libernlfl thnnl::a to Colenf!\'o; Natal. 

ha,d been· m?.de a. veritable nightmare to the Colonial' Office by t·he 
. 2) . . . . . 

end of 18?4. · Sim.ulta.neousl:;t tdth his s.ppe~ to the Molteno Mini• 

atr:;r in :P.ebruery, he ha.d taken the first aoti ve ste:pa in furthering · 

the federatio:n ideal in ~3ou.th Africa by s.ending .Sir· Garnet Wolseley 
. 5)' 

to :~ ~-\tnl" 

The task ent.rut,ted to the debonair hero of· CoomAssle wa.s two-

folrJ: patently • to place the mn.ehina:ry fc>:t native administration 

on r! new b~..sis in order to prevent the recurrence· of outbreaks. 

in r·:::n.lity, to ensure thnt :Natal· shoUld be .no obstacle to the feder• 

ation schemes which C~rna;rvon was p:repa.ring ·t.o present to the Gape 

Colony and the republica as soon as circumstances permitted. For 

this last purpose it wa.s necessary to stifle the ind.ependent voice 

·of Ntital and the easiest way to .do so was to swamp the .elective 
' • - ' • • ' ~ I 

members in the L~gislat1ve Council by additional official nominees. 
~ . 

This wns the main purpo-se o.f Wolseley's special appointment~ 

In informing Barkly of Wolaelfo/'ta a.ppointment,'ca.rnarvon made 

it quite clear that special iwportan.ce attacb:ed to the successor 

~ IT iii-. r»n# 
" .... _ ...... $ ....... "' :il ·--~~ ..... -----·---·-··-----·.·-· ...... ·-·~c.:;,f_ ..... s.:::i.;;.r"""'L 

1) c.r. Q.eap8tcbea 4th May, 15th July and. 22nd Octoberl875ti Annexurea 
· (r,o'e. 1, 2• Nl 4) pp.,1q~--loo de Kiewiet • ~~~E:l?~t.2!:. PP• 85-90 •. 
2) For the reaction of the Colonial Office to Colem.;o' s hv.manitaria• 
nism a.r. Uys- ID:!~t~ P•93 ff: pp.l02·104: Shepstone•s lette~ to 
E. Jenkins M.P. President of the A.P.s. 3) Alread,y in the last m 
months of 18?4, :r .A. Froude, a. personal friend. of Carnarvon! hadt-ou..-ed. 
~. South Africa. w:tth ·~ v1.aw to the important t>tart played by 
F:roude later on, his .aotivitiea ha.d·best be con!3idered in relation to 
hia second visit. The Colenso agitation reached ita ,height only aftti 
he had iiepar.ted from Engl.s,no. (ho passed Cole11so at sea) and ifhe had 
1nst:ru¢tlonn to tm.vest.igat.e lietal a:ffa:trs it must h~tve been a very 
S't.ibaidi~ry motive for his first visit i ·O .f.· Paul - h~ .... ~9..f,..~oude p.2~ 
:F.roude'a report ( c. 1399 pp.6~·64). 



of Sir Benjamin Pine: 

11 He will make you acquainted confidentially with his instruc
t ions from which you will understand the. rel:a.aona for his appoint
ment," he wrote. "It will be desirable that during Sir Garnet Wol-
seley' s a.dminis~tion of the Government you should abstain from · 

any exe~rise within ·Natal of your functions as Her lla.jesty'.a High 
Commieaionort of course inviting hio o.ttention whenever you think 
it expedient, to any native questions which appear to you to demand 
any part ioula.r action." l) · 

Wolsel.ey reo.ched Capetowr1 at the moment when Ba.rkly and Molteno 
2) 

were corresponding on the despatch of 15th February. Only Barkly 

surmised tho true rea.son of hiEl coming, appn.rently, ·for Ilol teno 

actually gave Wolseley hie bleuoing when they met at weatbr<iGike 

and wished him luck with the settlereent of the La.ngalaba.lele im• 
3) . 

broglio. In replying to Carnarvo!l's instructions, Ba.rk.ly wrote 

11 that "Sir Garnet Wols eley wat:J made fully acquainted with the inten-
' 

tions of this governme~t in regard to Langalibalele and its views 

. . on n~.tive policy 1n general, and I was able to promise him every 
4) 

assistance and co-operation in r;fard to that part of hia mission •• l 

With his colourful entoura,ge, Wolseley landed in Durban a.t the 

end of March. packed off Sir Benjamin Pine and set to work on the 

reform of Na.tal 's const1 tution. On 5th :May, 'the Bill was intro4-

duced. by the 25th MD:".f it was passed and Wolseley could turn lds 

a:btention to native a.ffairA, find leisure to admire the South Afri• 

can. eunaet from the banks of the Tugela. and des.oatch Butler and 
. ~) 

Colley on their "intelligence" journeys through the Republics. 

How he accomplished this feat. by means gf hie aaiable yet 

forcefulL 

1) G.B. l/22 • c·arnarvon to Barkly, 19til. Feb., 1875. 2) Molteno- Life 
of Molteno p.2G9. 3) But Mrs. Julia Merriman, that remarkable old 
lady who envinced a. knowledge of Cape politics whicil eha;t·ters all our 
ideas of Victorian women, wrote to her son, (undated) 1875: "What think 
you of tl;te idea stn.rted thnt Griquala.nd West GoVt. ia to be knocked on 
the head at last and Natal, Free State and Transveal to be drawn with 
ue into a Confederation? Gir Ga.rne·~ Wolseley and staff mu,at have made 
a great sensation in Capetown." (Merriman Papers) Molteno to Froude, 
6th April, 1875 (quoted by Uolteno - op cit. p.2'79. llnuriGe and Arthur 
Wolsele p.Bl. 4) G.H. 3l/l3 • Barkly to Ga.rnarvon, 25th March, 1875 
5 WolseJ.ey hnd 11eon"loaned" for six months by the war 01'fice to the · 
Colonial Office and allowed to choose his own staff; he chose his com
rades of Ashant1. days, inclttdine Col. :PQ1neruy Colle;:t, Col. w. Butler, 
Ma.j or Henry Brackenbury, Capt. Lord Gifford. v .c. and Mr •. Napier Broome, 
late len.der ... writ~~r to the 11London Timeo 11 (c.r. Butler ... Auto~iogr·a.E8"£ 
pp .172-17 3; JAeurice and Arthur - Ibid. P»• ?16-"19 .) 
6) Eyl1ers - 1]ooumenttl p .1~ q; 9ap e Aij"ua, - lOth Jthle, 187 5. c .H.B.E. 
vol. VIII pp.l55-~56; walker - Fistorx o~ s~~-~f~~~~· p.364. 
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:f'ore.~ful persona~ity,, liberalexpenditure on sherry and oha,mpagne 

for the good citizens of Pietermaritzburg and tactful. (if not too 

scrupulous )handling of the elected coa.st members in the Legislative 
' -1) . 

Council - these things/ are t'runilia.r ~n. history. Woleel.ey. found 

the main. te.ak over, and marked time in Natal till Septemb~r, hold· · 

ing the fort for Carnarvon while the latter was in the ·midst of 

histta.dventure" in the Cape Colony. 

On the 2nd Jnfle, 187 5, Carnarvon' a great confederation despatch u-- 2) · . 
. of 4th May, a.rr.i ved in Capetown. With the same mail came a 

letter from J:i'roude to Molteno explaining at great length why he 

had aa.yised Carnarvon to af.'nd the .despatch and containing an e.x-

tr~meJ;y tactless suggestion-of personal honours should he carry 
. . 3) . . . . . . 
confederation~ . Infuriated by the letter ·(of which, as it proved, 
. . ... ·. . C.O~'Y _. 

i . ~leo John Paterson had received a suitable Why'l) more than. by the 

l\ .. despatch Molteno opened ·an exc.ited altercation with Barkly, urging 
' . . . 4) 

him, despite the instructions in the despatch, not to publish it. 
f 

Barkly's sense of duty prevailed. and _on the 8th J"une the despatch 

• l was laid on the table of the House of Assembly together with a. . 
I 

ministerial minute of the previous day; declining to have anything 

to do with the proposals made therein. When the Clerk read the .· 

despatch by request of the House,- Carnarvon's missive was greeted 

with hi;J.arious laughter. especially paragraphs 12 a:nd 14 which men-
. Cuii\IJII\'1kl4141le.. . . . 

t ioned the names ·of Sir. Arthur A.ia!T!lgh!!Wae and John Paterson. Sprigg · 

immediately -gave notice o1' a motion in support of the minu.te -of 
. 5) .. · . . . 

. ·ministers. · · 

'rhe"Ca.pe Argus" fell upon ·the despatch as a weak attempt on 

the part of' the Imperial. Gover.mnent .to get ri.d of' Griq_ualand West 

-----~---"'"---"''-·J;·-· .... ---·--··-...._.._.....;.-~ ......... A~ .... ~~-~ _ 8Jnd.L& 

l) Walker·- .lil!.;.~-~-~. p~363; M&.urice and Arthur - !.q_lse}.ey p.82 
ff. de Kiewiet - !.mR~xia.l . ..lac!oz:. pp.40·4.3; Butler ... .Au1:_p.biogra.pl;st 
PP• 1'73· 1'75. 2) See Anne.x~re no. l ; also l'iewton ... YE!f.~c~~iOJ'.! 
:pp,J.8-20, c. 1244 p.l4i A. :Zv-?5; S'kfii~-;qdard and Mai~ (3u:pplement) 
-8~h June, 18?5, 
3) li'roude to .klolteno, 29th .April 18'75, (quoted b,31 Molteno .... Life of 
!!c,l t ~.!Ht . ..!.• p. 33'7. ) .. 
4) lbi.5!• .P. 342 ff. 
5) A. 2o..;''75; v& P. (As~") 8th June, 18''15; JJ:.olteno - 012,.ait .• pp,345· 
34?. . ca.p~ •. A£f!u.~. 9th .rune, 18?5. 



60 -and :Natal. Tae "Zuid•Afrikaan• regarded it from another angle: 

"It is clear that Lord Carnarvon wishes to use the native question 
~s a bait to induce the Free State and Transvaal to place thea-
a elves under British flag• wings" was the comment of Ho.:f'meyr, 
The paper expressed its doubts about the tenacity of.Mr, Molteno's 
resistance, however, •temporarily the scheme or Downing Street 
has atranded on the refusal or Mr, Molteno and his colleagues. 
But will not these gentlemen on the receipt of a second despatch 
take to flight as they did in the case of Langalibalele ?" 1) 

Those gentlemen gave a clear indication of their attitude in 
2) 

the debate on Sprigg's motion on 14th June. Molteno could not, 

and did not intend to retreat from the position taken up in the 

minute, 

Without entering into the merits of the despatch or a dis• 

ousaion or Molteno'• reasons for rejecting it, one must confess 

that the subsequent complaint on the part of Froude, Carnarvon and 

the local opposition that the despatch had been hurriedly disposed 

of without the attention it merited, was not unfounded, Space 
3) 

forbids quotation from speeches in the debate. They should be 

read, however, to feel that it was not sound argument and deliber

ate discussion which carried the day against Carnarvon's proposals. 

On the part of the ministry there was a tone of complacency over 

the prosperity of the Colony and its ability to manage its own 

affairs, , Molteno, himself, participated heartily in the hot-

headed demolition of despatch number thirty-nine, The Lion of 

Beaufort liked to preface his speeches by the confession that he 

was no orator, but orie has but to look at the numerous rhetorical 

questions scattered throughout this speech to realise that on this 

0 ccaaion he delivered a soap-box oration of the first order, 

Sprigg/ 

1) cape ArSjs : lOth and 12th June, 18?5; Zuid-Afrikaan : 9th June 18?5 
2} v, & P, Ass.) 11th and 14th June, 18?5: Sprigg (seconded by Solo
mon) moved: "That this House, without·giving any opinion as to the 
expediency of assembling a Conference of delegates of the various 
Colonies and States of South Africa for the purpose of considering the 
seve.al questions mentioned in the Despatch of the Right Hon. the 
Secretary of State for the Colonies, dated 4th May, 18?5, desires to 
express its approval of the Minute of Ministers on that Despatch and is 
of opinion that this Colo~ being possessed of responsible government 
it is desirable that any such proposal as that contained in the Des
patch. should so far aa this Colony is concerned, oome from its own gov
ernment acting in h~mony with the Legislative, who are best able to 
judge of the time and occasion on which such a proposal could be con
sidered with most advantage to the people of thia Colony," 
3) Cape Argus : 15th June, 18?5; Zuid-Afrikaan : 16th June, 18?5, 
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Sprigg ~ecours~d to parellels:in the British Constitution to 

1) 
illustrate his standpoint: 

"Sir, if any man wishes to know what is the constitution of 
this Colony" he exclaimed, "he will not look at those two acts 
of Parliament alone (Constitution\ Ordinance and the Responsible 
Government Act quoted by Watermeyr). He will look to Magna Carta, 
he will look to.the Bill of Rights, he will look to the proceedings 
of the Convention of 1688, he will look to the pages of Hallam and 
May, he will look to the records of the Imperial Parliament from 
the days of de Montford down to the present hour. Through these 
six eventful centuries he will trace the growth of the constitution 
of England, and the constitution of England •••• is the constitu
tion of this Colony." 

Solomon commeaced with an attack on the constitutional views of 

Froude, who was on his way to South Africa, and wound up with an 

outburst against Wolseley's m6ssion to Natal. Why did Lord Car-

narvon ask the colonies and states of South Africa to devise a 

commoa native policy if he himself inaugurated a policy of his 

own in Natal? 

In the Legislative Council the Eastern predominance ensured 

a better reception for the despatch and a vote of thanks to Lord 
~) 

Carnarvon was adopted by 9 votes to 7. 

Meanwhile the press was discussing Mr. Froude's return to the 

Colony, and there was a sure indication of the under-currents of 

public opinion in the attitude of the principal newspapers. The 

"Cape Argus" condemned his coming in unambiguous terms and wrote 

reams on the interference from Downing Street with Cape liberties -

this was the ministerial point of view • The "ZUID-Afrikaan" was 

the main opponent of the Ministry in Capetown, and greeted the de

cision of Parliament as a rejection of the message of goodwill to-

wards the Republics. This w~s the second "bloe" in public senti-

ment which must be borne in mind; the view of the· Colonial Afrikan-

ere. Thirdly, there was the "Grahamstown Journal" representative 

of"Eastern"views. The "Journal" was enraptured at the prospect of 

the arrival of so influential a tool to force on the cause of eapar-

. ation. Three factions were thas in existence: Western conserva-

tives (the constitutional party) including mostly English and a few 

Afrikaners, anti-ministerialist Afrikaners, whose strength was 

concentrated in the Western Provine~ and the Separationists of the 

1) Pamphlet no.22 p.42. 2) v. & P. (Council) 16th June, 1875. 
G. H. 31/13 • Barkly to Carnarvon, 14th and 21st 3une, 1875. 
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East, mainly in the Grahs.mstown~Albany-Port Eliza~eth area. 

The Kaffrnria.ns were a. somewhat indefinite group, with little 

.sympathy e!t.her way, but gradually turning, to the Ea.ISt as time 

passed. 

"Neither Great Britain nor the Oo;lonies and states in this part 
of the worl.d have yet heard the,_la.st of the results of the Lo.nga
libaJ.ele business" as.id the "Argus" a few days after the debate, 
"If one considers the effects of the action taken againtat the old. 

·chief, i~ will be seen there is some. excuse for the reputation be 
bears as a magician among the natives. The blundering that· then 
took place threw Natal irato ferment and .caused an excitement in 
other parts of South Africa that has hardly yet subsided. It had 
Sir Benjamin P·ine recalled and sent S.ir Garnet Wolaeley to succeed 
him; it changed the constitution of :Natal and induced the Cape Par• 
lia.ment to pass two acts to keep the chie'f within the boundaries · 
of the Colony. What is more to our present purpose, it brought 
Mr. Froud.e to South Africa to the immense delight of all who wish 
em1nent Englishmen to visit tne colonies 41 • . 1) 

Froude'a first visit had not passed unnoticed; an attitude of 

; suspicion manifested itself when he :first arrived as a "man of 
t ,. ~-·· ---------:--- ~ ··- -· --. --- -- ~ .... --~ . ·... - -~ .... ":'" ~· ~ ·.'"' .... · ... ' -7"' ' 

t . . . .. · 
letters trav§'lling for his own amusement" and thia attitude now 

I • .,.·-- • .. - ' • .. •-·- ··~ 

1· blossomed into open hostility in the opposition press,· a whole .. 
ia I ~ sale denuno*'tion not only .of his. preae~ce and act1v1t.ies in South 

,, ,Africa 'bttt an attack on his personal views and a.bil.ity as an his• 

·. toria.n. no paper was more ready' than the •cape Argus" to expose· 

the supar:ticiality of his knowledge of South .African Affai:r.s and 

· his "library mb1d" and evil designs on the liberties of the Cape 
I 

Colony. In this light Froude has been mainly represented to 
. . 

students .of South Atrica.n history .. as a sort of villain of the 
hi e.c.t.. 
;peMe - and not without some justification. . ·It is. however~ only 

too clear that the opponents of Froude never tried to get to the 

·bottom of his apparently contusing public utterances and have, gen• 

f ers.lly presented his blunders alone w.ithout appreciating either the 
., 

\ cirouastances under which he made them or his true aims which led 

' him into difficUlt situations. The very fact that he won and re• 
. ' 

ta.ined to the end of his .life the trust and confidence of· those 

Afrikaners .in the Colony who ,m.'lLde his personal. acquaintance and 

-who followed h;i.s writings after 18'15, is an important point in his 

favour: they did..not condemn: bim as they condemned Lord Carnarvon 

in 1877. for· Froude sincerely remained their champion when those 

.... ... lill' xhsmL 
1) cape Argus : 15th Juae, 1875. 
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whom in 1875 they im:fined to be their friends, proved wolves 

in sheep's clothing. He came to south Africa wtth an unbiassed 

mind, as far as one can discover, even it the principal aim of 

his first visit was to reconnoitre the situation as a preliminary 
2) 

to his friendb confedera.tion plans. His fame as an historian 

had been established; he had lived the stor~ part of hie life 

and found his feet in the academic world. He was an honeat 

searcher in the field of hiator.p,, a lover of menaat times~~ 

despairing misanthrope • hia one passion was the sea. Thus his 
3) 

biographer ha8 pictured him. Froude moved among great men and 

~ the ••ll~known figure• of the nineteenth century whomche 

counted as his friends,were men like Gladatone, Dieraeli, Carnar

von, Chamberlain, Lord Derby, Thomas Carlyle, John Tyndall, Jlax: 
" 4} . 

Muller and Charles Kingsley. He was no orator, though he made 

good speeohea in South Africa; he could not "think on his feet". 

It was only in the silence of seclusion that he aoaetimes made 

music out of words and infuaed poetic beauty into facts that were 

in themselvea"juat hist.ory"; then it was that he wrote a pnssage 

such as that with which he opened his life's work "The History 

of England". Froude was often accused of being lost, like 

Plato's philosopher, when brought into the upper world of sober-

ing reality. Yet, was it not hie strong power of vision, that 

could bridge oenturiea a~d their eventa with a single powerfUl 

paragraph which also enabled him to ·advance as the critic of 

British policy in the light of South African history? It is 

with a feeling of chagrin rather than indignation that one is 

compelled to noti~e Froude's errors in South Africa and to see 
.b 

him in a pQJition where he was the target of opprorium and anta
ll 

gonism in carrying out a task which required play-acting of a 

standard/ 

.1) c.f. Zuid-Afrik&an : 2nd June,l877.17th and 29th Feb., 1880. 
Maurice and Arthur - Wolseley p.l75. 
2) It is to be deprecated that Froude openly lied about his intentionl 
when he was asked the reason for his first visit, since he freely ad
mitted it afterwards: o.t. Froude- Two Lectures p.46; Zuid•Afrikaan 
25th Dec,, 1874; Molteno • Life of Molteno~. p.330 tf. C.l399 PP• 
63-64; Paul - Life of Froude p.254. 
3) Paul - op cit. pp.l•49, ?2-142, 250, 416•445. 
4) ~: passim. 
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1
' for whi·ch he was not suited by disposition or inclination • 

. He had gone through South Afrtoa. rapidly in 18'74.) passed through 
· · ' ~·oJv·il\l(;;"f'~a · . . · .. 

Port Eliz_abeth, paid a brief visit t.o Natal, joe~td:etl up to the 

Tra.nsvaal,,,viaited the Diamond Fields and ended-his tour in l?ort 

Elizabeth and C_apetown 'Within two mont~ .. He had e uppl emen.te d his 

study of Blue-Books, however, vtith ·very definite ideas on the sit~ 

ua.tion as he aaw it on his journey. ·For a .tnarl. of his intellectual 

power the time was sufficient to take in the more important aspects 

ot the. relations between the scatt~red communities through whicb 

he passed; he had met_the C~pe Premier and local politicians in 

. East and west, he he.d visited- Richard Southey in. the midst of his 

. troubles and made the acquaintance of Burgers and Brand. He found 
~ . ' . ' 

the Free State Presid.ent"a.·reaolute, stubborn-looking man, with 
. . . . ' l) . 

a fra.nk but not over-conciliatory expression of face". . But the 

President unbended.after he had heard Froude's speech in J3loemfon-... 
. .· . . . .· . 2) 

t ein and frankly discussed the dispute over the Diamond Fields. 
. . ' 

:Brand was a cautious .rnan with every.thi.ng and. everyone .that 
... ---. ~ -~. . ......... - . , .. ~ . ' ' -

was English in theee days i a .man accustomed to keep.ing his own 
- ,_ ~ ..... __ ....... ·-----,.,.·-~- -----·· 

counsel i.n a milieu where he stood high above his fellow•citizens 

not rml.y as the head .of the state but in the true appreci.ation 

of the difficulties that beset his l .. ittle republie. }Ie nat uraJ.iy 

regarded this envoy- as a man to be used, but tested first, ·and 

used c~refully afterwards. 

as to Froude' s intention, the speech which the historian,t deliver"" 

ed in his presence at a Bloemfontein ·dinner. must have done much 

to dispel it. 

If Britain saw South Africa. strong enough to stand on her own 

legs she woUld I"ecognise her .independence, he said to the Free 

Staters. Men had told him to see how lively things were at Port 

Elizabeth, He saw the bustle of trade but too ·many imports~ He 

. too.}c/ , , 

l )-Paul • Life of' Fpoude pp.26l-262. 
2) Froude - Two Lectures p.63: "I much liked President Brand. ·He 
appeared to me a. just, upright man, who would stand up by kis engage~ 
ments and never utter untrue words •. I thought, for myself, that 
the support and friendship of such a man would c~mtribute more to the 
peace and welfare of the English parts of South Africa than a hun• 
dred miserable diamond holes." 
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took his audience the round ofhis journey showing them how 

weak they were. Natal was asleep with a dangerous native pro-

blem demanding attention. It was otherwise in the Republics, 

but their population ·was too scanty .. for safety; the popUlation 

on the Fields was a miserable lot - What coUld those specUlators 

and adventurers do for South Afr·ica. in her need? 

8 You have the misfortune to possess n he told his hearers. "soil 
. and climate of an unexampled excellence. and a. position on the 
globe, .the most· e.ttr~cti ve to every ambitious and aggressive 
power; the independence. of South Africa will come •when you can · 
reply to those powers with shot and shell. 11 Let them develop 
their country, cherish their independence and scorn filthy lucre• 
"Nourish' a hardy people whose home is· South Africa., and whose 

· hope is fixed here. Then you can hope one ·day to see your own 
Confederate flag waving· over Capetown. Cherish your independence 
while. Britain is there. to protect it for you." l) 

The moral of the story was plain,· but the Delphic ambiguity 

of the speech puzzled those who paid a~tention to· the utterances 

of the eminent historian. , Afrikaners could not believe their 
. . 

ears and waited in hopefUl expectation to hear the new note of 

\

frien. ship sounded again •. A ::~n!ed~_r,~-~·~" --~la~--'!~_:~de~~~~-~~e.-
thing which was not a Union Jack. The. "Zuid·Afrikaan" nodd.ed 

f11sel;>t; here was wisdom and no flattery. "Should these .words 

kttered by Mr. Froude contribute anythi~g to the awakening of a 

Xational eonsoiousne.ss, his name will be for ever noted as a bene-\ ,· 
. factor of South Africa." 

I 
Was this what Froude had intended to do? He was to make more 

startling statements in the months to follow. Yet he was the 

· emissary - elect for a scheme which entailed the inclusion of both 

republics in the British Empire •. Ji'roude had already let the ·eat 

out of the bag t·hat his mission was not so unofficial after a.ll, · 

and that he had quite a definite commission to report on the pros-

pects of confederation a.nd the circumstances of the dia.mond feelds 
2) 

·dispute. At/ 

1) Zuid·Afrika.a.n : 25th ·Dec •, 18?4; Graa.tf-Reipet, Advertise£ 12th 
Jan., 18'75. f>IIPJJt- . 

2) Natal Witness : 27th Oct •, 1874; §tanda.rd & ~; 14th Uov., 1874: 
"We were not until the arrival of the Natal post last night, aware 
that Mr. ~'roude'e presence ·in this land was so important of'fsuc# v-ast 
consequence. we confess having been tak•n quite abac~ when we di.s-
oovered that he is here as the conf.idential adviser of Lord Carnarvon; 
that upon hie report the form of the adjustment of the territorial 
question now agitating the various Governments and. states greatly 
depends." · 
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At Port Elizabeth he had ilarmed ·the }~nglish coJ.onists further 

l>y placing the "unjuatn policy towards the Bree. State and the 

brusqueness of the Cape Governor .in his dealings with Burgers, at 

the dolr of the Imperial. Government. What have we to do w.i.th Bark-

·ly•s tactlessness towards the republics? asked one newspaper, in 

taking Froude to task for hie statements .in public on imperial 

policy. 

The Afrikaners, however, had recognised in Froude .a .champion 

of their rights and that· o.f the .Free State; they saw clearly the· 

connection between Ba.rkly' s policy and the cape co.lony, and they 

showed it in their s;mpathies with their kinsmen beyond the·river. 
. ' ' . . 

I On his return in 18?5, both Capetown's Dutch newspapers gave 

Froude their unhesitating support. 

Mr. Froude' s coming ovetshadowed the very· despatch of 4th 

May in its $ffeet on public opini~n and if the East had shaken 

its head at the speeches in January, a· new· tone wa.s now a.udi ble; · 

a strong clario·n call for separation. Molteno had taken up that·· 

fourteenth paragraph as the peak of short sight ed.ness in the des• 
- ' .' . 

patch. ·. Sepa.rat ion had been a dying creed, maintained the mini at~ 

and their support era, and these efforts were disastrous in re-
l:) ' . 

opening an old controversy. There was no truth in this contention: 

separationism was a,s much alive a.s ever and the virulent opposi

tion to the abolition of the Eastern Districts Court early in 18?5 

is good evidence of this fact~· A Judicial Committee had re• 

commended the re-union of the two divisions of the Supreme Court· 

· which had been set up a. decade earlier and this recommendation 
. . . . . . ' 2) 
immediately created great exeiteirJ.E~nt inlhe East. ·A protest 

.meeting was convened and. Godlonton~ the doyel') of Separation 

orea.ted/ 
I - . 

· ·1.) Molteno ... L;fe of Molteno t• ,p.3?0; P£1!I1Phlet no.22. (art :ca.pe
tow.n Daily News"+ "It was just this critical stage of constitutional 
development which watl chosen by the Hou,l(e Government to throw the 
apple of discord among the colonists arid to s·tir once more the· ele• 
menta of strife. The mistake of English critics has been the assump• 
tion that the agitation at the Ca.pe has been a new movement conse• 
quent upon a. new and bold English policy, whereas it was but the re
vival of old feuds or whiah all friends of the Colony hoped they had 
heard the l.as t" • 
2) Grahametown Journal : lOth Feb., 18?5. 
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created tremendous enthusiasm -by his speech. Many speech~s 

·and resolutions followed~ all directe.d against Capetown "auto• 

cracy''• and the nJourna.l 11 declared in a aub•leader .that •. ''the 

people were of one mind and gathered with one accord in one place. 

The sentiment was one of profound disgus~~md detesta.tion at Cape 
. c . 1) 

Town greed and unslupulousness'~ · It is difficult to see how. 

Molteno could have considered separation at rest when it carne to 

life so violently .only :four months. before Carnarvon's d,espatoh 

was received.~ 

nevertheless it ca.nr~.ot be denied that the distinction which · 

was openly made in paragraph fourteen between an Eastern and West

ern province added fuel to the fires of Godlonton, Pater~on and 

their ilk. Froude maintained to.the end that he had always avoi•· 
~tlJci. . .· 2} 

ded stirring up this ftred between Molteno and his opponents, yet 
I 

his claim becomes r~dioulous both in the light of his own actions 

and on account of the. very fact that the injudicious wording of 

·carnarvon's despatch {which for all we kno~. he_ might have written 

with his own hand!) he we.s brought under the obligation to humour 

the Ea.atern view if he expected eJly support outside the ranks of '.t 

the a.nti-ministerialist Afrikaners. Gra.ha.mstown was not slow 

to point this out for the benefit of all concerned: .. 

"Separation we have always considered s.a the prelude to 
Federation, and yet now tl'1e latter is offered us without· the 
delay and diffictllties that a chrysalis process would involve, 
the most determined advocates of. Separation treat the offer with 
indifference if not contempt" declared the "Journal", "To our 
mind this is inconsistent. our Course is undoubtedly to give . 
Mr. Froude, as the commissioner of the. Imper.:l.al authorities, all 
the support in our power. Should the centralising policy of the 
West which we are convinced. is at the bottom of the opposition. 
cause this $O•called premature proposition to come to naught, no 
·better illustration of the unfair disadvantage thi.s province is · 
placed in, could possibl~ be given, and the lmperia.l'!a.uthorities 
would have the most practical evidence of unreasonableness of our 
claims • If separation is worth a.gi ta.ting for • our time wi.ll be 
when the failure of lVIr. Froude's mission is manifest. Should the 
Home Government not support us then it never will, and we may at 
once blot the. ·word out of our political ·vocabulary. we are :il'l• 
clined to thinl;c Wlder such circumstances we shoUld not urge our 
rights in vaj.n. The more so a.s, should sep.pration be cone cded 

Western/ 

1) Gra.hamstown. Journal : 12th February, 1875. 
2) c.f. Rep~rt: of :Froude, lOth J'anuaey. 1876. (c. 1399 pp.58·83) 
Newton • Unif!cation .. l p.28. 
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Weatern politiciar.;.s will be only too glad to a.eaept Fe.dera.tion 
or any other "ation" in order to continue as an integral part 
.of a united $outh Africa," • l) 

In the corre&pondenc e col u.mns i..f the "Ee.at ern Province Sera.ld" 

thar.e appeared a letter • pre:fncf1d by a little doggenel di.~logue :. 

Paterson to represent the ~1ast 

ru!.e:~fo:tt.. !Mt: 
. gj\,ES, ¥.:.~2!'!.2.! 

· Danm Paterson and damn the .r'iJaat 

And so say e.ll. of us • "-

"Men of Port· Elizabeth" continued the correspondent, ••the 
Queen appoints you!' chosen member to represent the Eastern l?ro• 
vinca COl'lltma.nters of the Eastern Province Separation League1 . 
Notwithstnnding Seven Circle's Bill bringing together alien 
t err.itories • alien interests notwithstMding the propoa·ed de• 
s(uotion of your .Eastern Province. Court, the Eastern Province 
l.ivea to-day in the councils of your Q.ueen. Kimberley pro•: . 
mised to hear us another day, but a greater than Kimberley calls 

·upon us to prefer our requests. ·If we be united and wish it, 
Viotoria'a pen will separate us forever from western Province 
misgovernment r.md plunder." 2).· · 

Ample proof' that the East saw in Froude's coming and the de

spatch which was responaible for 1 t, a final cl).e.nce f.or t.he 

attainment .of their extremely selfish aims. 

Behind the apposition preaa one muat thu~ recognise the 

double•hea.ded resistance to Molteno. Lord. Carnarvon had to 

· serve two masters to further public sentiment in his fnvour •on . . 

the one hand the Afrikaners of Hofmeyr's w'IJ.y of thinking, who 
• • ~.~ -·~ - ~ • -- • • ·- ~-r ~ • 

largely welcomed a policy of conciliation towards the republics 
~~ - -- -- ;- . 

a.s an implication of the proj~ot of Confeder~ttion, on the other 

hand nn implacable East,· extremely. vocal after the arrival of the 

despatch, with little sympatl.JY for ~he sent.iment.a.i cle:i.m ·vf the 

Afrikaners whose domination they had always t'enred an ·much e.s 

they despised "Capetown greedn • Now both these sections read 

into the Game despatch a realization Of their hopei;;• One aid~ 

·had/ 

1) Graham&. town Journ£Y : 14th June • 187 5. It may be noted here that 
these sentiments were not sha.red by the Midlands, largely composed 
of Afrikaners, but containing also a· fair sprinkling of English• 
speaking people who remained aloof :from the Ea.ster.n extremism with• 
out supporting Molteno either. (c.r. G:ra~tt•J\einet )i~reJ.:d. Q.uoted 
b;r the <l;.~;ee,..Ar..ms : lOth J\Uy. 18'7 5) . . . 
2) quoted by Ca.,Ee Argue : lOth July, 18?5; Mrs. Merriman wrote to 
h'-'lr eon: "I think if. you had given.more time for consideration you 

. muat .h.e.V'S. seen the.t the t.:aat at any rate would be benefited by a 
regime which would strip(..s.t MP!i:eM a.!:Aa*PI ~ .W. Cape Town of its 
undue and eel fish predow.ne.nce ·and grabbiness in S~uth African affairf 
and as a.n .East ern xnember would .not have opposed the conference''• • 
;Julia Merriman to Merrima.n, 4th July, 187 5• (Merriman ~apera) 
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had to be disappointed and disillusioned eventually, and the 

Afrika.ners were destined to experience this disillusionment in 

187?. whilst the .mast, though never .qttaj.ning iheir aim oi· a. 

e epe.r~te pro vine~ within the Colony • ·were. as will be seen, great• 

J.y fa11oured by the policy in the north. For these months botween 
1) 

June fl.nd September then, the ill .. ruatched pa.ir • Hofmoyr and Patcr<i 

eon, pulled toget.her against the sullen Lion of Beaufort. 
' . 

There remA.ins the ministerial attitude to be considcx·ed. 

Molteno .and his supporters had studiously avoided offending the 

feelings of the Afrikaners by preserving a strictly ne~t1•iu n'tt~i-
6 ' ' . . 2, 

tude in the .d~spute between 13arkly and the Republics • o.nd he· had. 

aceording to Frouo.e, even favoured abandonment of the Griqualand 
3) . 

annexation in 1874. · All that remained between· him and those 

who felt for the republ~oan cause was. that he now otood .in the 

way of a. reconciliation between Great Britain and the free states. 

To Molteno this objection by no mea.na weighed as heavily aa his 

own abhorrence of the· despatch, firstly because it encouraged an 

attitude in the East which·he regarded as subversive to the pro-

greas of the Colony as a. whole. SecondlY .• he objected to the 
-- -<- .... 

scheme of confederation as the shrc\'.rd buainess ... .msn that he was. 

He was never regarded ao a brilliant 1M'4.ll by his contemporaries. 
. ' . 

but he had plodded hts way to the confidence of the majority of 

the Cape Colonists by the very d.elibera.tenesa and caution.._ which 

had brought hi·m success in the commercial world. ·He thus show• 
; ' ' . ., 

ed. a. naturnl and justifiable oppot~itio11 to a t?cheme which on

tailed a more or less ax·tificia~ levelling of' proble.nlo w.it.hout 

. adequate economic and material stability in thG communities oon• 

cerned to warrarit auoh an experiment• Confederation in 1875 

woUld ha-ve meant breaking the back of the Colonl'1 cconotnicn.lly . 

by i1npoaing on it the. brunt of the financial burden whiohthe 

...... _ fadern.tedt 

1) Up to t.he Uitenha.ge incident (See p.;oobelo-v!) . . . ·_· .· 
2) o. f • G.H. 31/12 .. 13arkly to Carnarvon: 30th June, 1874: ·"~ ••• as to 
my responaible advisers ha.ving ever sought directly or indirectly to 
auggeBt to me the eXpediency of a further extension of territory in 
Batla.pin Land, l feel bound in juatic·e to them to add. that there is 
not t.he slightest ground for such a notion". 
3) Froude • Two Itectw:es. p.49; Ii~R.<?Fi • C.l399 p.64. 
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federated state would have hadto bear 1n the first years ot 

i te existence in respect of 1 ts more backward. nteuubers whoa e 
1 

tl'"ee;surt?s were empty and. whoae surface _was totr:.J.ly devoid of a 

mile of ra.ilwt=.l.Y or e"1te11 e..den.ut:>ttE: roads; added. to this was a mess 

of nati Vf}S in the l'"Jpublieri, Natal Rf'J.d Zul ula.nd which would cert• · 

ainly not contribute to the comfort of a federoJ. governrnent and. 
had, at all tim€:a, to be considered .as n potential drain on 

revenue. ,VJhether in the process of pea.oetul administration 

or the more expensive proaess of milite.cy operations. ·Such, 

was the view which, rightly or wrongly; Mo:t,teno held and .he had 

some reason to be jealous in his guardianship of Colonial profrj• 

perity. 

The first responsible· ministry had taken office at the turn-

ing of the tide, Revenue receipts in 18'12 had. increased by 

J~300,000 over the f'igure for 1871, ancl in the next· year they 

rose, msinl:v a.s a result of imports to show another annual in• 

oreae~ of'.&l70, 0?0 i) Ba.rkly oould report. an actual surpl.o'us for 

1873 of £306, 450t. Revenue f'or 18?4 exceeded the esti:rn9.tes ·: 

by £3?5,013 a.nd even after deduction for the Sinking Fund, a· 
. ·. 2) ' 

slight surplus :remair.ed. ·Despite heavy expenditure and the 

negotiation of loans .for public works, Molteno was able to · 
. ·. . 3) 

show a.n increase on ordinary r'eyenue for 18?5 of £84,901. 

Imports were gradually out-distancing exports, as the 

appended table will show, yet the discrepancy wa.e mainly du$ 

to the value in diamonds which was exported on the person; a.nd 

1) G,H., :51/12 
Blue-Book for 
2) A.l • '751 

18'10 ...... 
1871, •• ,. 
1812 ••••• 

. 1873, •••• 
1874 ••••• 

- Barkly to carnarvon : 27th JUly, 1874 : sumnu.a.ry .of 
l8?3i •• l .. '73. 
a.n •. 31/12 .. Bnrkly to 
;Hevcnuci ·· • 

llill .. .... .......,. 

£ 661,392 
734,6153 

1,039,88? 
l t 252 .• 7 56 
l t 518.008 

Carnarvon, 8th July, 
~pondi;tqf..! 
£ 35,518 

(YI, 712 
389.318 
295, 94~ . 
405,523 

'Total surplus a. 222,014. 
Of thilil surplus £5tH>, 966 went to pay off tern.porary loans and railway 
debanture~. ·Public d~bt by the end if :1.874·, v:ae £2,399.?08, repre• 
senting an interest charge of a!l:23, 374 of whlch .i'J.OO,OOO was met by 
revenue, and the balance by harbour dU:ei:. :L1y 31st Decem.ller, l.8?5, 
the public debt ha.d increased, tli~ugh railway loMe to £2,790, 208; o:f. 
which £:364,880 110-S und.er eu.arant o\. of g-s.nerP-1 rev(;nu~ (Blue•Book 
fot- 1875). 
3) a. 59 .. '76. 
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thus did: not figure e.roong the official export statistics. 

·A general !\tmoaphere of prospe:::-ity prevailed and itolteno 'a pro• 

posala for. railway construction on an unprecedeuted act~e found 

llttle op~9osition. 
. . . 

In the Sixties the Ea.st had wrangled unoBa.singly O'tier t.he routes 

o.f ·nou ... existcnt railways. In 1872, the f:i.ret '1od waa at· iast 
2) . . 

tu.rned near Port .Elizabeth, and ir" the aa.p1e year preltmirJ.a,:r.~r sur-

ve)rs and olen.:ring was comm~nc ed in earnest. Ee fore forming his 

MinistFY I.iolteno had genie to London to 1'1egotiate the transfer of 

the pri vutely-ownecl Wellingt011 rail't-1ay e.nd: conol:uded the arr.A.nge• 

menta despite "our .old :f':r.:i.end sepe.ratio~ w~r.;.t ~;i. new fo.o~v..iz. -·--. 
the strong .Ea.otern O?Po.s_~t~~n to western railway extension., In ..___ .... --4·~---- . -· -~ . . ·-· ··-·---.;.._,._ ---·---·--- --·---.;. ... ~~-- ·s) 
the sessions of 18?4, Molteno outlined his railway so.hernes en• 

ta.iling an GXl'>enditu.re of l'tiln'loat .£5.~000,000 of "rhich £4 million 

wr:Ma to be raised by lo&,n and tl~e. balance from accumulated reve-

·nue:.£1,626,000 was to be spent on the \V~a~ern system and £3,179, 
. \· 

660 ()n the Eastertl system where. there were_ no lines. in existence, 

and where the nr~t>ure of the country would ·~,C.lquire he~'Vl' ini ti.al 
\ 

eXpenditure on the construction of' the perJ1lanent way• A loan 

for .11660,000 had been authorised in 18'13• a.Qd Molteno inforni•d 

his parliament that credit was so· good that funded. debts could 
~ 

not be paid since holders of Colonial deb~nturea would not part 
.· . . . ·.· . . - 4) : 

with them before their legal expiratlonl ' 
•' ', . 

\ l ' 

; '-. ?".!" ~875! 
-~·--·-·-· .~----------------------------_.-------·~~~-•••-••-.-.----~~M~--~~~~ 
1) 
1870 •••••• 
1871 •••••• 
1872 •••••• 

18'73 •••••• 

18'74 •••••• 

5;l3q, 665. 

' ,, 

(annual lncreaee of imports 
69%: increase of axports 

. 36.,9r.; .. ) . . 
3, 90? • 91·1,. (deoreae':\of 25.4% in exports 

. ._ · ow:i.ng to' dought and col lap
., _.. se of diamond market) 

4,138,838 i (imports inclhd.ed £500,000 
. · ,.;: railway .zno:&erial.) 

18?5...... 5,?31,319 4,0B8,12&' (a.pprox. value 'of diamonds 
not inolud~d - ·ZL, 600, ooo. Increase in i;mperta 3.114%. Decrease in 
expol~ta 23e7%. \1ool 5% ·leas.) ,, 
(Compiled from Blue•Book:a and despatches) .• · .. 

,· 

2} Ct:~..t?~ ... ~r~~.: 9th .ru.nuary, 1872. · 
3) Zuid•Afrikaan: 17th June. 1874: M.olten\0 , .. Lif'e of' :Molteno I. Pe232. 
A.l:"l3;' A~5- 1 ?3; A,l ... '?4. 4)Yolteno repa.~d, hoWever;· .£2'35,000 in 
loaM:> :r.~.iaed to c-~ver clef. icito in reveilue 

1
before l870, ·&nd bough~ all -

existing tc:).egraph lines., in. the period l\873 .. '74. Molteno • ~}cit. 
p.236. . ' 
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By 187 5 the total a.ppropriit ions for raiaways amounted to 

l) 
£4 ,19?, 000, a.nd Barkly confidently told Carnarvon in July, that 

"few colonies could show, na bas be~n done, that they owe ·little 
more than a ycar-a.nd .. a-hal f' s inoo:me -two-thirds of i.t being for. 
the purchase or construction of reproductive ~orks, or that they 
h~.ve an n.nnua.l surplus of at least double who.t is payable for 
int erea.t !ln this debt-. 

Such a position f\.U.ly justifies tho Cape Colony in lookj.ng to 
the English money market for a loan of a million per annum for 
the next five years in ord.er to carry out the General scheme s.nnc
t1oned by its legislature, and it c~n hn.rdly be doubted th.."lt it 
will o"otain from time to tima on tho moot favourable teriiJ.3 the 
funds wanted 11

• 2) 

Simultaneously with the adv~nce of railw~ya the telegraph sys

tem was extended and by 18?5, £103,700 had been voted tor 1335 m 

miles of telegraph and by the end of that year, 2,040 miles were 
3) 

in use. Bridges, harbours and roads were being improved and con-
4) 5) 

etructed, mail contracts were being epeeded up and educational 
. 6) 

facilities rapidly increased. Indeed, at the time when Molteno 

wa.s· asked by Carnarvon to consider proposals for a political union 

with the reot of Gouth Africa, the flourishing finances a.nd unpre-

cedented progress in every direction had reached its zenith and 

the Colony stood in sharp contrast with the op~rsoly-popUlated 

Natal and with the Republics and Griqualand West, st.rug~ing to 

keep their ~eads above water, with state bnnkruptcy continually 
7) 

threatening their existence. The Cape Colony wa.e the only 

possible leader in a South African movement, and it was be~ing ask-

ed to do so by sacrificing tho enjoyment of t~e emile of fortune 

· •• ,and/ 

l) G.3-'78 :Act 13 of 1873, Act 19, of 1874. 
2) G.H. 3i/13- Barldy to carnarvon: 8th July, 18?5. The Cape had 
certainly out-distanced Natal, her chief oo:rranercio.l rivn.l, since the 
opening of the Kimberley market, Natal had no railways to boast of 
1875; nor was there a~y immediate prospoct of getting railways, though 
frantl.c and misguided efforts had been made in this direction since 
18'72. Carnarvon himself.._ smothered the ill-advised Welborne scheme 
and warned Natal to cut her coat according to her cloth. (c,f. CaEe 
Ar&ua: 9th Ja.n., 1872. de Kiewiet • ImperH~ol Factor p.wffe Wslker • 
de Villiers p,l25. Maurice and Arthur - Wo sele , p.so; Thea.l .. 
i'{IS:t~:)rior·s,A, 1§72-1884 I 1 pp.244-24n: G·.E. 1 20 No.~l,.~ : enclosure: 
J, VI, Welborne to Herbert, 7th Feb,, 1873; G.H. l/23- Cal:"na.rvon to 
Barkly, 25th Jan., 18?6.) 3) G.l5-''76; G,ll-'77, 4) Walker-
212 ci.t, p.62, Theal .. ov cit. pp.?-9. de Kock - Econa~ic Development 
p.46; A.l-'74. 5) Amphlett - M!!~orz of the Standa~d Bank p,36; 
Theal- op cit,£ p.'l G.;!,l7-t?5; Molteno -xiLi ... fe of M.o,l,tenol_. p,202 ft. 
G.H. 31/13 : Barkly to carnarvon, 8th July, l8?5. {Dr. Dale reported 
in 1875 that thsre were 59:5 schools in the Colony with 51,254 pupils 
as against 355 in 1865 with 26,454 :pupils}. 7) C.:f. Leyds • Eerste 
Anne:::p1ti,{.., p.248 ff. Parn;g,qle_i ,no..J .1..~ o.F.s; revenue in 1874. 
de Kiewiet ~ o~ cit. p.l99. · 
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and. shouldering ·tl;.e i',U$ab1J.1tr:F~ of co1nmunit1ee on a. greo.tl.y 

inferior financial footing, with no prospects or means· of est• · 

t.he auper.io:r ponition which the. Colony oec::upied fin:i:.l'lo;inllY; to ... 

gether with eori£.titut1on~. objections to th.c methods mn:ployed by · 

·Clll:t-narvon_, ftlrmed nn argument agaj.nat. 'tec.eration ~hi'ch gnine<i force 

aa tir1e paa~H~d nn.d eventu~lly triumphed Ylh£m the onergy .of Froudc 

and the opposit.ion pros~ was npe:nt. 

liot eo defensible, however, \t>llS the mi.nistorbtl attitude .on 

the question of native pol1C)'"• carna.r·von, in his :first d.eapa.toh, · 

made i:he"recei'lt occurraneo:s in l1ntal" the. text for deli vcring an 
~ . 

e:z:,Nortn.tion to the Cn.pe to co•operat e 1n d~v1s1ng a. uniform ne.ti ve 
. 1) . 

. policy in South Africa. In the Ass~rubly .the attitude vmo immediate-

ly taken up that 'th.e Ca.pc needed no advioe Qn her na.tive adlnini• 
. ...___ ------· -· ' ' ... . ' ,· ·- . .. . . "" . 

str:J.t ion a.nd 1Jesides. o.drled se,ul Solomon "1 t is pu,tting the· cart 

before tho hcrae t() ccnd out Sir Gart1et Wolscley to introduce a 

nevt na.tive policy in N&tn.l. and to~ state what it is and then to 

. suggest rt conference of delegtltes to decide upon a ne.ti ve pc;licy 
2) . . . 

for the whole of Sout.h J~tri~H~.«. Thex·e had been no wcr with the 

Xoseo for 2f/yenrs, and the old ttnhess~boe.rd" policy of !nterspers• 

ing Europoar: nnd nn.tive ~n.d been. abandoned. Sine e ·l.a 65 the Cape 

had graduallY developed a pQlicy of direct administration ar1d de• 

trib;:Uiza.tion of' the nt}.ti V(.:S through the influence or resident' 

c,ffioit•la 1 !t was a. system different~ in a wa.;f, from &"ly ot· tho 

others pursued. in South Africa and a di;reot antithesis. ·to the "herd" 

policy of Shepatone i.n Na.ta.l, evolved· under str\!ss of ciryi..moatancee 

to gain some me~.ns o.f' con·trol over l~!i.ta.l 'n r1ldundant nati.ve popu• 

l!!tion, while ~t th.e se.me time ke~;ping an eye on an em1.,ty treasury. 

The fact that the Cape had no inal;i.n~.~.tion to mingle .Europea.n atld 

Ba.ntu, and nQ neceasit;r f.nr doing :10, conot1tutod the pj."'incipal. 

l) c ~ £4 P::t:rage.phs 4 & 5 of the dt'H~pa.teh of 4th :Ja:;.,, 187 5., · 
2) Q~_p,e Arss : 12th. J1.me, 18'75~, 
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d1f:fe:ranoe with the line of pOlicy followed in the ;ce~ublics 

1) 
and espocia.J.ly the Trausvt:u:)~ • 

nfter tho Bnsutos had corno unde:r.· G::-~pe ruJ.~, _but in Gr;iqtw.l~~.nxl 

West· the native mind wat> undergoing v. grea.t t:rBtllSfor.ma.tiQn for _ 

'better and for worse. From far and wide .nat i v·es riooked t.o dig 

-diamonds for. 'the v1hi t e rrJl.n: frorn Secoecoen:L t a country and. Bechua-

nn.lnnd, ·:tram B&autola.nd and, last 'but m.lt least • -from t.he ~rranskei 

whemu; .tt waa oatiniated that one .... sixth of the adult mf'l.l.es h~d gone · 

The 1n:Q.u.onae of.' tha _European in~;J.uatrial 

world wno not loat on' the tm.ti've and ca.me to the sur:f:'aoe in many 

wa.ya; and worst of al,J. the consequences of' his sojourn at the Dig~-

jinga wa.o the gun b& took back to ~is kraal. So alarming had the 

unchecked gun traffic become by ·18'15, that it was one of thG main 
- 2) 

reasons :for the Conference Carnarvon proposed. 

The Cape had pur.sued its' way uninterrupt$dly and Molteno had 
' _" 

in :Brownlee. a ven -effective guide for the inauguration of ,the 

polioy of eastward extension of Cape Jurisdiction. 

ginning of 187 3 a slight hitch had oocured to ruffle the placid 
- -

waters! the quarrel between Kreli and Ga.ngaJ.isme which Charles 
. . ' . . 3) . 

Brownlee fortunately composed-without bloodshed;. lliolteno was 

free to foll01N t~e principle o:t 11 voluntary annexation .. as fast as 

the Imperial Government w·ould continue to iaaue Letters Patent. 

He did so as far a.a circumstances permitted, ·out the ratifj,oa.tion 

· from Downing Street wa.a not al-w-ays forthcoming after 18? 5• for 

, reasons n·ot unoonneotea. with .Molteno ·•s attitude to--wards Confedera• 
' 
I i 1 . t on. 

I 

1 
The fa.voura.ble poaition in which the Cape found herself also 

I in this rea peat, may serve as an excuse for the attitude of cock·· 
l 

sureness assumed towarCis Carnarvon' a pr9posaJ. fol" a rouo.'ld•table 

confcrerlce/ 

l.) Schapera. ... 1'he. BentH_ .. _a.J2.~a.iJ.mil 'l'£,i£eo of. Souj.h AnA'?!! (art, · :r ,s.-
N.;arais PP• A concise comparison o:f the ohoractcristics o.f' tho 
differ~'!nt ayntems of native ;uinlirlietration) (ff. 
2) d.t~ Kie<.v:'"ct ... ~!:!P~.Jrqo~..YJ: P•l8 ff• Matthews - ~ .. v..di X.f1yg p,94 
3) Molt.eno • Life o:f Moltenq, p.21Z. G.H. 3l/l2 ;,BarklY to Kimberley,, 
28th ~'eb., • 18?3. Jbid 1 ' Ba.rkly to carnarvon; 12th August, 1874. 



?5 -conference on. nA-t,.ve E~.ffairs. Bu·t wa.s it wise to reot on the 

la:u.N~ls of peace with the n~tj. ves Sor ove1' twenty years? ~he· 

answer orumot be ot.herwhle th~tn :i.l'l tht'! nogatj. ve if.' one looks at 

the events tl;l.at follov;ed in th.J .next fevr years. The despatch had 

not ~ .. imed r..t .forclng any ohlig!:l.t lo:r1s on the Cape, it wa.s even free 

to llolte:no to withdraw tho Gape ·a.el.egatea from a. confereno~ ;~ any• 

thin~ else th::m nn.ti ve '-lff~irn was i1iscussed (n.s Bratid did in 1876) • 

It ga.ve n very re~r..onable exposition of the rH1tive situation at 

that moment, and the urgency for consul tstion (par~g:raphs 4. 5, f), 7, 

& 8). The dangers Carnarvon pointed obt did exis't and subsequent 

e,,enta proved that it would have .been wise for the Cape rnlnistry 

to look ahead, 'to fa.oe the :faot that the south African native pr.o• 

blem was at ths.t !!ta.ge one. which waa ·not .merely the concern of one 

at t'-\te or colony; the great social. changes :following inevi tabl~ in 

the wake of the contact between black and white at the rdnes as 

well ns the st eA.dy infil trat~be oi' arraf:J :frun1 all directions, was 

a.f:recting Xosas, Be.n'!ltoo, Bapo~ii, Bt.•tla.pin, Koramias, Zulus and 

Swazia alike. 

It was carnarvon's error thn.t he h~1d, through his ignorance 

·.of' colonial su,aceptibilities, prevented hie despatch in t.he first 

from l)eing calmly conGidercd on l.t~ m~rits· thrcughout instead of. 

being rejected on account Of ita mitlO;t" indiscretions t it was alSO 

r.t.n O\Yersight on his part that he did not give the Cape Colony ere-
. w 

dit for· her achievements in tha sp~re ofnative a.drniniotra.tion a.t'ld 

It was the 

fault of Molteno tha.t he could not, ashe had done ira the oaae of 

La.nga:ti balele, choose the aurct\ media; that he rej acted the good 

with the bad in deops.toh number thirty-nine. Ha.d he 't, 1.i.ken a · 

longer view of the main theme of the first deBpatch • tLe doaire 

to pl::J.Ce the guardianilhip of black S.outh Africa 011 a sounder basis · 

at a moment when lt. ;;aa passing through a critical stage in its 

contn.ct witb the European ... Molteno might ha.ve obviat.ad his Water

loo in. ?ehrt\l.lry. 18?8• when a barra.aing (iai~~ rebellion (.carried 

·on 'by the i.~uns :suppli(!d by the IM;;rohnnta of Port Elize.-oeth?) snuff ... 

ed out the life of a succeaaful ministry. Re might ha.v~ spared 

his/ 
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his successor and Sir Bartle Frere the nightmare in Basutolana, 

and the fringe of insurrection on the Northern Border after 

May 1878. 

When Froude landed in Capetown on 9th June, he had a truly 

bewildering reception: the Afrikaners eagerly expectant, the 

East willing to trade their support for a kind word on Separa

tion, the other anti-ministerialists eager to make political 

coin out of his visit, the Governor morally supporting Molte

no's attitude, and Molteno himself adamant in his views and de• 

termined to abide by the resolution of the Cape Assembly on the 

despatch of 4th May. 
110. 

There was a carr~ge from the Governor to meet him at the 

quay-side and also an invitation to attend a dinner on 23rd 

June, organised by gentlemen known to have little sympathy with 

the ministry and supported by the •standard & Mail*; the "Zuid

Afrikaan" and the "Volksblad" the principal papers apposing 

Molteno. Such was Broude'a dilemma. 

----~-------~-ooo---~---·----~ 
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C H A P T E R III. 

Froude in the Cape Colony and Natal. 
~-------ooo---~-----

The speech at the Capetown dinner • "Hopes which must not 
now be disappointed". - The campaign in the West -Merriman enters 
the ministry - The second despatch on confederation - Froude 
throws off the mask at Port Elizabeth - Public sentiment before 
the special session; John Paterson, Premier-to-be and the Uiten
hage incident - The attitude .of the Republics and the plight of 
Richard Southey - Barkly and Molteno estranged on the eve of the 
special session - The special session: Carnarvon's third despatch 
scatters the opposition - The role of Froude. 

Froude made up his mind in favour of the dinner and crossed the 
. 1} 

Rubicon despite the warnings of Molteno and Barkly. In doing 

so he maintained that he was not taking sides in colonial poli· 

tics, but removing misapprehensions with regard to Lord Carnar-
2) 

von's despatch. 

"In the ambiguous position which I hold" he wrote to Molteno, 
"it would be improper for me to do anything which could have an~ 
unconstitutional semblance. I shall .be called on, however, for 
explanations at home, and I must ask you therefore, to put in 
writing what you stated to me verbally in a form which I can 
transact to Lord Carnarvon" and he added in a post-script, "Will 
you also kindly define for me for ~ future guidance what you 
conceive to be the limits of my constitutional freedom while I 
remain in this Colony". 

He thus virtually ga~e the Premier the right to lodge his 

objections with the Secretary of State who was more than three 

weeks away, as far as communication was concerned, while he pro-

ceeded to propound his views as official mouth-piece of Lord 

Carnarvon until further instructions arrived. Molteno's objec-

tion to Froude's public appearance had been purely constitutional, 

and on the constitutional aspect little can be said against his 

view that "any explanation which, in the position you hold, you 

may wish to make to the people of this Colony, as to the purport 

of Lord Carnarvon's despatch, should not from a constitutional point 

of view, apart from other reasons, be made otherwise than through the 
a) 

Colonial government". 
Froude/ 

1) Correspondence between Molteno and Froude (21st & 22nd June 1875) 
qouted by Molteno - Life of Molteno I. pp.358-359. ' 
2) Froude- Oceana p.5l: In 1886 he gave as a further reason his desire 
to u~e the despatch as a means of settling the quarrel with the re
publ~cs. Was he sincere or was it an expost facto statement1 
3) Molteno- Life of Molteno p.359: Molteno to Froude, June 22nd, 1875. 
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Froude had been sent by Lord Carnarvon on the assumption 

that the proposed conference would be held and that he should 
; 

be the representative of the Secretary of State at such a con-

terence. The resolution of the Cape Assembly automatically re-

"' moved his raison d' etre in south Africa. The question arises 

whether he still had any official authority apart from his per-

sonal connection with Lord carnarvon. Molteno held that any 

he may have been holding was subordinated to the decision of the 

Cape Assembly and that the direct expression of his views, con

trary to the decision of the Cape legislature, would be an in

fringement of the internal sovereignty of the Colonial Parliament. 

In appearing at the Commercial Exchange to address pronounced an

tagonists of the Ministry Froude;' stood on very flimsy legal ground. 

His biographer, who clearly stresses the fact that Froude thought 

the granting of responsible government to the Cape •an act of 
1) 

deliberate insanity" on the part of Kimberley, also gives his 

opinion of his first public appearance as follows: 

"Froude, however, both went (to the dinner} and spoke, claim
ing as an Englishman the right of free speech in a British colony. 
The right was of course incontestable, the expediency was a differ
ent matter. Froude was not accustomed to public speaking and 
only long experience can teach that most difficult part of the 
process, the instinctive avoidance of what should not be said. 
His brilliant lectures were all read from manuscript and he had 
never been in the habit of thinking on his legs. In 1874 he could 
at least say that he spoke for himself. · In 18?5 he committed the 
Colonial Office and even the Cabinet to his own personal opinions 
which were not in favour of Parliamentary government as under
stood either by English or by Afriaanders•. 2} 

Had Froude attacked the colonial ministry as a "private man 

of letters" and publicly repudiated (under circumstances not fore

seen by Lord Carnarvon when he gave him his instructions) the 

fact that he spoke for the Secretary of State, he would have with

held from Molteno the most powerful weapon of defence against the 

storm of public opinion raised between his arrival and the special 

session in November. He chose to use the names of Lord carnar-

von and the ~ueen to lend authority to his words when he might 

have reached the same effect without laying himself open to the 

charge of unconstitutional agit~tion. 

P
2

} Paul • Life of froude p.266. 
} Paul - ~· p.267. 

Mr. Barry/ 
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79 -Mr. Barry took the chair on 28th June, the night of the 

historic dinner. The Governor and his ministry were not repre-

sented among the 200 guests present. They bad declined their in-

vitations. •we thank the Governor, the ministry and other oppo-

sition for the resistance they have offered" said the"Zuie•Afrikaan" 

afterwards, "By so doing they have given to a banauet which would 

otherwise have been meaningless and colourless, all the attributes 
. 1) 

of an inspiring, triumphant, glorious, polit1Q"8l. demonstration". 

Under banners of"Loyalty" and "Patriotism" Froude rose to speak 

and, despite the apologies of his biographer, it was a brilliant 

speech which he delivered. 

He described how his knowledge of South African -affairs was 

the result of assiduous study of Blue-Books in 1874, and that he 

delighted in the opportunity as an intimate friend of Lord ~arnar• 

von to be able to remove misapprehensions in the despatch. He 

sarcastically alluded to Molteno's letters of the previous week. 

Since the conference was rejected be could be himself and apeak 

out. He acknowledged that he was in a position •to a certain 

extent ambiguous" but he had a sacred duty to fulfil in disillu-
' sioning the Cape public and he had the right of a British subject 

to speak. For the Afrikaners he had a special word: he unmistak-

ably condemned Barkly's policy towards the republics. The only 

remedy, he added, was to table grievances -and that was what the 

ministry called an infringement of the privileges of selfgovern• 
111. 

ment! Froude went on the~same vein to demonstrate how confedera-

tion had reakly been a very secondary motive in the despatch. 

People had been so kind as to attribute to ~ the idea of confe

deration - he did not deny it - for he understood re~ublican feel-
2) IAJOUJC/. 

ing, he had seen the "Express" and he respected it. Nobody ~ 
fake/ 

1) Zuid-Afrikaan: 30th June, 1875: unless otherwise stated all detail 
in connection with Froude's tour is taken from the reports of "Z.-Afr."' 
2) Note the influence of this speech on the "Express•: ~uoted in the 
Zuid•Afrikaan: 26th June, 1878- "It is time to speak out and speak 
without ambiguity. Those who are not with us are against us, and we 
know only one answer to any attempt to hoist the British flag on our 
soil, which is concise and sincere 'NO' "• On the lOth July, the 
"Zuid-Afrikaan• quoted another leader: this time the paper urges a 
departure from extremist views and a moderate outlook. The extreme 
co~tesy of Carnarvon's despatch ia favourably compared with the tone 
of Barkly's correspondence. While the G. West dispute remained unset
tled however there was no chance of federation. 
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take the republi~s' independence away. He saw in the despatch 

of Carnarvon this same desire to allow the South African community 

to work out its own destiny. 

His defence of the inclusion of names in the despatch was not 

so convincing and he cautiously refrained from defending the fact 

that it bad been done. "I do not appeal to the inhabitants of this 

Colony against their ministers", he exclaimed in conclusion, "I 

appeal to the Ministry of this colony against themselves•. And 

his enthusiastic audience never paused to analyse his logic! 

Barry replied and was followed by Sebastiaan van Reenen of 

Constantia who spoke "by the request of his best and most inti-

mate friends". In his reply Broude voiced a thought which in 

after years continually recurred in hie writings. People had 

thought of creating a Gibraltar at Simonstown, he said, i.e. to 

abandon South Africa and preserve a strategic point in the Pen

insula (that was Froude's own view as it proved subsequently) 

but Lord Carnarvon preferred a solid South Africa. More toasts 

followed and among the speakers were both v. d. Sandt de Villiers 

of the "Volksblad" and Hofmeyr himself on behalf of the "Zuid-Afri-

kaan.• 

Needless to say, Froude's words caught the ear of the Dutch 

press, and if he had bee·n playing to the gallery, sincerely or 

hypocritically, he had succeeded as well as he could wish: his 

task lay in the west, in the first instance, and he knew it. 

Hofmeyr had a large following and Philip Watermeyer had joined 

the ranks of anti-ministerialists. R.W. Murray and the "Stan-

dard & Mail" as well as its Dutch counterpart the "Volksblad" 

were behind him, together with 30 newspapers throughout South 
1} 

AfricaJwhile only four proclaimed in favour of Molteno. On the 

9thJuly, Froude wrote to h~s daughter: 

"Here the authorities are beginning to be more respectful. 
Last night there was a State Dinner at Government House when I 
took in Lady Barkly •••• Outside Capetown, on the contrary, in 
every town in the country, Dutch or English, I should be carried 
through the streets on the people's shoulders if I would only 
allow it •••• Things are in a pretty wild state here and grow 

daily/ 

l) Zuid•Afrikaan - 7th July, 1875. 



81 -daily wilder. I am responsible for having lighted the straw, 
and if Lord Carnarvon has been frightened at the first bad news 
there will be danger of real disturbance. The despatch has 
created a real enthusiasm and excited hopes which must not now 
be disappointed". lV-

He could only have referred to Afrikaner hopes for he rea

lised what an important element of public opinion was lying fallow. 

readY to be used in support of confederation, if cautiously handl· 

ed; in his task (self-imposed) to guide public reaction against 

Molteno it would prove an invaluable ally. 

About the same time Mrs. Merriman wrote a letter to her son 

which revealed perhaps more accurate insight into the situation 

which Froude in the hoUD of his popularity had seen in such ro-

s eate colours: 

"Whether the Dutch will knock under to our flag is problema
tical" wrote this lady with the remarkable political acumen, &} 
":Mr. Burgers may dine with the Q,ueen and the Dutchers in Capetown 
may !line with Mr. Froude, but I don't fancy the Dutch birds wil.l 
be caught with chaff nor with anything more substantial. 3) .. · 
Mrs. Orpen thinks very likely the Free State will get the~Home: 
Government to return the Fields (or rather ~ive up the fields for 
Mr. o. says they never belonged to the F.S.) as a lure into the , 
Confederation enclosure, but when the Free Staters have secured 
them they will kick up their heels and have nothing to do with 
us -I thought Mr. Froude a hambug from the time he held forth at 
B~-tein. I wish Lrd. c. had made use of a man more sound in the 
faith and consequently more steady and dependable in his views 
and actions with regard to things mundane." 4) 

On 2oth July the "Zuid-Afrikaan" announced Froude's itinerary 

through the Western Pro•ince, commencing on 14th July. Before 

his departure Froude had advised Barkly to forward the despatch 

of 4th May officially to the republics (although it was published 

in the press long before already) and on the 25th of June Barkly 
5) 

did so. 

- Froude/ 

ll Paul- jife of Froude: pp.264-265 (the underlining is mine). · 
2 Julia M riman to Merriman: 4th July, 1875 (Merriaan Papers). 
3 c.f. Zuid•Afrikaan: 28th July, 1875: "Elfde Gespreck Tu-se Oom Jan 
Vasvat en Neef Daantjie Loslaat deur Klaas Waarzegger Junior - ••••• 
Kyk hoe maak hulle met Burgers in Engeland. Simpanje en serrie kan 
banja doen. Dit sal mijn nix verwonder nie as by nog een dag Engelse 
Goufeneur word wat o'er die Transvaal regeer • Nou kom Froude wat 
lekker kan praat en die Afrikaners heuning om hulle mond smeer, en 
so denk die Engelsman sal ek mijn plan tog uitvoer en sal mijn vlag 
waai o'er die hele Suid-Afrika - Transvaal syn goudvelde saam". 
4) Referring in all probability to the fact that Froude had been 
virtually expelled from Oxford in 1849 for his treatise on "The Ne
mesis of Faith" which was regarded as heretical ( Paul - DR cit. 
p~.47-49) Mrs. Merriman was, after all, a bishop's wife! 
5} G.H. 31/13 - Barkly to Carnarvon: let July, 1875. 
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Froude opened his campaign-at Stellenbosch on the appointed 

1) 
day, and ostentatiously"· refused to participate in a public demon-

stration after he had been liberally entertained at an Elsenburg 

farm and had l!;r'antltd ... ,manyl "interviews" on his mission. He was 

offered a private dinner by Mr. w.A. Krige and in the presence of 

a hundred guests~ inoltdi~g professors from the Gymnasium and Theo

logical Seminary, Froude held a short speech in reply to a toast 

by Professor Murray, who openly praised his mission. He said 

little of importance. It was his policy to let the public speak 

where possible, and the value of private dinners for this purpose 

was obvious. The propaganda value was decidedly higher than 

that of a mere public meeting. Froude's refusal to speak, only 

served the useful purpose of enlisting public s~mpatby with his 

difficult position and to suspend the halo of a martyr to the 

constitutionalism of Molteno over his head. Besides, the pre-
. 

sence of the representatives of at least three Western newspapers 

ensured that his actions and words would be carried to the remotest 

Cape farmhouse. 

It was true at the same time that F.roude here gained an in

timate knowledge of the outlook of these people on whom the success 

of Carnarvon's proposals to such a large extent depended. 

"The farmers attend to ·their own business" he wrote in his 
report, "and think little of the politics of the d~. Outside 
their own concerns they care only for their own history and the 
interests of their own nationality. They have long memories. 
They can write the catalogue of the wrongs which they have suffer
ed from Great Britain as fluently as an Irish patriot, and they 
tell their story with a passion which is not less deep because 
it is more constrained and subdued." and in another place he said, 
to an English public, "The Boers of South Africa of all beings 
now on this planet correspond nearest to Horace's description 
of the Roman peasant soldiers who defeated Pyrrhus and Hannibal ••• 
The Dutch South Africa though obstinate as mules are emotional 
and easily affected through their feelings". 2) 

On the 15th July Froude was in Paarl, the next day he was 

warmly received at Malmesbury with an address and a dance in his 

honour in the evening. On the 17th he was in wellington and 

after spending the week-end there, he set out for worcester 
. 

where elaborate preparations had been made for his visit and an 

arch 

l} Movements of Froude Zuid•Afrikaan: 10th,l4th, l7th,2lst, 24th and 
28th July, 1875. 
2)Froude • Ooeana p.42 ff. 
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arch of honour constructed thrOugh which Barkly, on his way to 

settle the troubles of Griqualand West, had to passt 

Froude chose the opportunity of another private dinner at 

Worcester to make the second long speech of his tour. Ita sig-

nificance lies in the fact that he uttered in 1h! stronghold of 

Afrikaner sentiment a prophetic word the fulfilment of which he 

did not live to see, but which must be remembered when one sums 
. A 

up his role in South African affairs, for it was a remarkable 

confession of his personal views rather than the interpretation 

of imperial policy, 

Downing Street, said Froude on this occasion, was determined 

to make no more mistakes. carnarvon was deter~ned to do justice 

in the matter of the diamond fields, and to remove suspicious at-

tacking to Dutch republican native policy. This wae a fine 

9ountry which England desired 'to leave to itself in all internal 

affairs. "Grow you must, grow into a great and powerful people. 

If you have to grow you must do so in your owm directionnot ours ••• 

we protect you with our fleet and flag". · England asking nothing 

in return but a naval base at Simonstown. "For the present you 

must stay a British settlement; but a time will come, perhape ~ 
• 

the days of your sons and grandsonsL we cannot say - but a time 

will come when you will have .come of age and you will assume the 

duties as well as the privileges of a complete and perfect nation

ality. Then it will depend on you whether you wish to be indepen

dent and add a nation to the free nations of the world or to be 

connected with Great Britain no longer as a dependent colony, but 

as a participant in the Great British Dominions, to share it s 

honour, fame and perils". 

Was 

1) Zuid-Afrikaan : 24th July, 1875. waa Froude envisaging that 
voluntary association of sovereign dominions united by a common 
loyalty to the Crown which beaame the new idealogy of the British 
Commonwealth of Nations after the <J'reat War? It appears that de
spite the "coincidence" in his words he did not have a ver.yc~ear 
idea of the implications of his statement - c.f. Froude's report 
(C.l399 p.79: "It appeared to ~self that both {Mr. Merriman) and 
the rest of the Ministry regarded the connection with Great Britain 
as no closer thnn that which once existed between Great Britain 
and Hanover, a connection in and through the Crown alone, and that 
they were themselves the sole advisers of the sovereign in all con
cerns of the Colony, domestic and external alike". 
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Was Froude sincere when he used this bold language? Hie audience 

was not too critical of hie motives. His eloquence and the 

visions he portrayed aarried the day. - Were they not emotional, 

these Afrikaners before him, "and easily affected through their 

feelings"? So Froude talked hie way down the Breeds River valley 

in that week. On the Wednesday he was at Montagu, on the Thurs

day at Swellendam, on the Friday at Riversdale where scenes of 

great enthusiasm took place. He arrived at Mossel Bay on the 

Saturday and on the 26th left in the "S .s. Basuto" for Port Eli-

zabeth. 

The first part or his journey was over and in his trail 
2) 

Froude had left bristling Afrikaner OPP.OSition to the Ministry. 

In the East he would have to be cautious. If there was "singular" 

unanimity between Hofmeyr and Paterson in their opposition to 

the ministry, their motives for co-operatio n were diagonally 

opposed in many respects. It required but the minimum of tact-

lessness to upset the strmcture of Afrikaner confidence built in 

a fortnight's tour. 

Public opinion in the East had given expression to its enthu

siasm at the arrival of Froude in South Africa and while he held 
ut-~ vtlltd. 

after-dinner speeches a series of meetings was &&mtefted in support 
. 3) 

of confederation. Port Elizabeth led with a resolution on 7th 

July and John Paterson actually delivered a panegyric on the glo• 

rious past of his Dutch fellow-countrymen! On the 14th July 

Port Elizabeth requested the Governor to dissolve parliament. 

Kingwilliamstown{ 

1
} ( {'- 2ur d,- 0.. Ft,I<.C.rAI.!., ~4 ~.July /f)!.'; F.,..oudef Re.pod·- C I~ rtf )J: >9. 

2) So rapid had been the "stumping tour" of Froude, that up in G. west 
John Blades Currey was still ignorant of the activities of the his
torian when he wrote to Merriman on 24th Julyj ~"Here all is quiet and 
we are looking to the arrival of Sir 'Enry and old Froude. Are you 
or are you not sick of the name of the latter. What the devil is 
he doing? ••••• He will, however, I believe, make a mess of his pre
sent mission and oh golly! won't the Africanders turn and rend him 
when he shows them some of the other cards in his hand". (Merriman Pps. 
3} Zuid-Afrikaan: lOth, 17th and 31st July; llth, 14th and 18th Aug. 
1875. G.H. 31/12- Barkly to Carnarvon 14th July, 1875: In forwarding 
these resmlutions Barkly wrote: "MY advisers to whom these Resolutions 
were in ~he first instance communicated do not desire to add anything 
to the v1ews set forth in the Minute which they addreJsed to me be
fore Jour Lordship's despatch was presented to the Colonial Parlia
ment, in which especial reference was made to the risk of a revival 
of this question of separation". 
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Kingwilliamstown threw in its:lot with the anti-manisterialists and 

Kowi~and Grahamstown followed. Somerset East passed a similar 

resolution on 19th July, and in Pretoria, of all places, a meet

ing on the 16th decided in favour of a conference; Graaff•Reinet 

and Hanover, the centres of Midland opinion, followed and v. d. 

Sandt de Villiers was present to inspire the Hanover meeting, and 

in August Murraysburg, East London and Colesberg swelled the num

ber of resolutions. So impressive was the demmnstration against 
1) 

the government that a ministerial supporter felt compelled to 

warn Mr. Froude that all these addresses: 

"are supplied from a Capetown newspaper office ready cut and dried 
to suit each occasion •••• and Mr. Froude will soon learn if he 
does not already ~ that many of the mock-heroic speeches and 
addresses now being dinned into bie ears and all the fulsome adula
tion, almost worship - with which he is daily being bespattered 
instead of being, what some of the newspapers grandiloquently style 
'the voice of the country' is simply and solely the voice of some 
half-a-dozen individuals of a political party clique, who would 
just as soon kiss the blubber-lips of LangaJ.ibalele and otherwise 
'take him in' if it suited their purpose to do so". 

Hofmeyr was making a first attempt to get into parliament at 

a Stellenbosch by-election and in his first outspoken political 
2) 

speech he gave Froude his blessing: 

"We may differ on the question of Federation" he told the electors 
in July, "we may hold that for years to come; it will be absurd 
to strive after the establishment of a great South African Domi
nion as utterly impracticable - we may differ on the subject of 
the celebrated despatch - and may hold that there are serious 
b~emishes in that document. But its spirit is unmistakably such 
as to recommend it to most Afrikaners and for the words spoken by 
him concerning our relations across the river, and for the same 
sentiment towards our farming population Mr. Froude is most assur
edly deserving of the goodwill and the gratitude of the population." 

The ministry did not reply. The first session of 18?5 term

inated on 30th June and Molteno~first move in the reeess was to 

promote c.A. Smith, his Trea~surer-General, to the permanent civil 

service as Auditor-General, shuffle portfolios and appoint J.X. 

Merriman the"silver-tongued" member for Wodehouse to be commission-
3) 

er of Crown Lands and Public works. 

The outcry from all sides was deafening. The "Zuid-Afrikaan" 

fell upon the Colonial Secretary as much for his subtle, "sapper" 

policy of stealing the thunder of the opposition by enticing their 

oldest/ 

12) 
) Hofmeyr - Life of Hofmeyr p.l39. 

3) Zn1 d-AfrikR.an : l?th July, 18?5; Lawrence ... r,ife of MerrimaDa p.l?. 



86 -oldest lieutenants into his own camp, as for his disregard of 

conventions in appointing the political head of a department to 

the civil service: first the East got railways to keep them quiet, 

continued the paper, then representation in the cabinet, then 

Molteno tried to wtn over Sprigg by offering him the Portfolio 

of Native Affairs. Now Merriman, of all people, the man who 

delighted in teasing the Lion of Beaufort into a towering rage not 

so long before. Such conduct made it "folly to speak of prin-

ciples which divide the opposition party from the ministerial"• 
. l). 

The papers in the East followed suit; in his own constituency 

a resolution was passed at Dordrecht on 2nd August condemning 

Merrima.n' s act ion_. in joining the ministry. From home came a 

reprimand in pleasing contrast to the harsh tone of public 
2) 

criticism. 

Those who had most to lose were evidently least perturbed: 

Paterson, nursing secret hopes of supplanting his old rival, was 

condescending towards his "young friend and favorite" and in hie 
3) 

first letters, he talked airily about the purchase of Vooruitzicht 

farm in Griqualand west and a young railway engineer for whom he 

asked the new minister's patronage, for, 

"as Port Elizabeth, mark the word Port Elizabeth, wishes its 
railway pushed a little faster than by that wretched creature 
Smith with 202 men on it by your last return published, I want 
y·ou to take on Allen •••• " and he could not omit to gnash his 
teeth just once as the deft manoeuvring of Molteno: "A very 
contemptible character" he burst out, "A true Italian as you 
used to call him to me ••••• a cross of craft and cowardice about 
the most hateful cross imaginable to all honourable minds". 

There will be occasion to meet Mr. Paterson, so high here on 

·his moral pedestal, in the years that followed; and it will beFore 

appropriate/ 

1) The Eastern Star, Grahamstown Journal, Somerset Courant, ~ 
Beaufort Advocate and Diamond Hews. 
2) Julia Merriman to Merriman (lOth July, 1875~:- "What I in common 
with most Easterners hope for through its means (referring to Confe
deration) is getting rid of Cape Town centralization - spending our 
money on Kowie Railway and bridges rather than upon new Houses of 
Parliament •••• Your friends in club circles think you are not worldly 
wise in accepting office under Mr. Molteno as he is almost certain of 
beign turned out on this question and then your own party would ¥' 
cold shoulder yo~··•• You may be sure the Eastern star will try to pick 
holes in ev~ryth1ng you do and hold you up to public reprehension •••• 
Mr. Molteno s marraige I suppose made him friends with all the world -
but !h!l made you friends with him?" See also J.B. Currey to Merri
man, 24th July, 1875 (Merriman Papers). 
3) Paterson to Merriman: 31st Muly and 30th Aug., 1875 (Merriman Papers 
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appropriate to judge then his-qualifications for judging others. 

With unerring political instinct .Molteno had pi·cked "the best 
ftuse 

read man and the best talker in South Africa" to i~ young 

blood and a fighting spirit into his rather slow-moving and stolid 

little cabinet. Merriman had heckled him often since 1869; he 

had heckled him over Langalibalele, but on the arrival of the 

first Confederation despatch he had laid aside the jester's cap 

and proved to the "crafty Italia~" that he was sincere on thEa 

issue by which the Molteno cabinet was to stand ot fall. "Tall 

pugnacious, silver~tangued" (in the words of walker) "gifted 

with a wealth of imagination and endowed, if it cannot be said 

blessed, with a taste of epigram and the retort descriptive, 

which made him many enemies, destined to be .Minister four times 

and Premier once in the last days of the Old Cape Parliament", 

Merriman not only became the spearhead of verbal defence of the 

ministry in these days, but the draughtsman of most of the im-
"";.,ul:'e.s 

portant cabinet ~aieiere which at times so sorely tried the pa
l) 

tience of Lord Carnarvon. 

Apart from an exchange of private letters between Lord carnar-
2) 

von and Molteno on the subject of the despatch, and a vigorous . 
speech at .Mossel Bay at the end of August by Lewis Vintcent M.L.A., 

. 3) 
in which he condemned the agitation of F.roude, the ministerial 

side of the conference issue, had been relatively undefended 

since the prorogation of parliament in June, and the "Cape Argus" 

was fighting ~one and{apparently) losing battle against the 

rising tide of public opinion. Froude arrived at Port Elizabeth 

~n 2nd August and was met on board b1 representatives of the 

Paterson party (the leader being in Griqualand west at the time) 

He 

l) Verbal information from Mr. A.C.G. Lloyd, sometime private secre-
tary to Merriman; Walker - de Villiers p.43; Cape Argus, 22nd June, 
1938: art. Leslie Blackwell "Some Recollections or· J.x • .Merriman". 
2) Carnarvon to Molteno: 21st May, 1875. Molteno to carnarvon: 26th 
June, 1875 {Molteno - Life of Molteno I. pp.379-38l) 
3) Zuid-Afrikaan : 8th September, lB75. 
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He refused to speak in publiC, and after some parleys with leading 

political men he accepted Sir Garnet's "very affectionate" invita ... 

tion to come up to Maritzburg. 

Froude took with him to Natal Carnarvon's first despatch on 
2) 

the great issue of confederation since that of 4th May. It was 

written, as Lord Carnarvon states in the document, on imformation 

received by Barkly's despatch of 14th June and from newspapers 

privately forwarded to him. It was written,- moreover, before Mol-
3) 

teno's well-considered private reply to his letter of 21st May, 

could have reached him, or the explanation of Barkly in his de-
4) 

spatch, of 1st July, containing the information that number thirty-

nine had been forwarded to the Republics. If most of the points 

raise din the despatch thus .missed fire at the cape it was mainly 

due to tardy means of communication between Downing Street and the 

Colony; yet, even if one makes allowance for the fact that carnar-

von was relatively uninformed as to recent events, several matters 

raised in this despatch call for attention. 

Firstly, in paragraphs 4 and 5, in an attempt to justify the in-

elusion of names of representatives Carnarvon added insult to in

jury by confirming separationist hopes in the East, the more so 

since in paragraph 7 he virtually admits that the inclusion of names 

can serve no useful purpose except to give, as he explains "a sketch 

of the Conference as it seemed to me that it might perhaps be con-

stituted". Although he is undoubtedly on the right side in the 

argument advanced in paragraph 9, he fails t!) appreciate the 

fundamental motive behind :Molteno's constitutional objection vis·• 

the fact that Molteno claimed the right to witriliold from publica-

t ion such a d·ocument as despatch number thirty-nine, which con

tained besides the question of "Imperial concern" also allusions 

which he regarded as detrimental to the parochial and internal 

interests of the Colony, whether the main object of the despatch 

was carried out or not. 
) ) ) 

His claims that the Cape Colony 
under/ 

1) a amstown Journal: 2nd Aug., 18?5; Zuid-Afrikaan: 11th Aug.,18?5 
2) G.H. 1 22 - Carnarvon to Barkly, 15th JUly, 1875 -see Annexure 
no.2. /3) See note 2 page 8?. 4) G.H. 31/13 - Barkly to Warnarvon 
1st July, 18?5. c.f. Barkly to Carnarvon (Confidential) 6th December, 
1876. 
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under a system of responsible-government, had the right to initiate 

a scheme of confederation, was thus overstated for the sole 

reason that the recognition of imperial prerogative as outlined 

in paragraph 9 would lay open his ministry to influence of the 

Imperial Government in party politics. This was the unexpressed 

fear behind Molteno's "constitutionalism". The reprimand for 

Barkly, though justified perhaps, was impolitic. From the Gover-

nor's few notes scribbled on the original despatch and the curt 
1) 

tone of his minute to his ministers, it is not difficult to 

perceive that any sympathy he might have had with the efforts 

of Lord Carnarvon was considerably cooled by this reproachful de• 

spatch. 

The proposal to remove the conference from the ~olony to Natal 
I 

was a foolish threat which must have inevitably appeared redicu-

lous in South Africa at the time: This despatch reached Barkly in 

Griqualand west where he was doing his best to set the tottering 

regime of Southey on some basis of authority - Griqualand west 

plainly had to be regarded as a liability rather than a partner 

in any confederation. From the republics Carnarvon had no re• 

ply when he wrote on 15th July, except a verbal statement from 

Burgers. In Natal Sir Garnet wolseley had just set up a puppet 

"quasi" - crown colony - not to lead the way to confederation, 

but, on the contrary, to ensure that there should be no local 

resistance if the Cape should agree to have Natal in a confeder-

at ion. Recent Natal history certainly did not point to that 

colony as the leader in a South-Eastern confederation. An empty 

threat such as this, a "shot in the dark", could not by the faint

ed qhance intimidate the Cape Colony in an era of economie pros-

perity and self-confidence. It brings to mind Franklin Roose-

velt's saying of the four inch tail wagging the ninety-six inch 

dog. 

Most obvious feature of all in the second despatch was the 

fact that in the whole despatch it was confederation and not 

native policy which was the theme song this time. Whereas on 4th 

1} Annexure No.3. 
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May confederation had been wedged into one of the last paragraphs 

as an issue which the Imperial Government hoped might arise "in 

the free exchange of communications between the representatives 

of the various States concerned", and as the possible outcome of· 

a round-table discussion on native affairs, not one word occurs 

in the second despatch on the nati•e affairs conference. Except 

for a passing reference to the Delagoa Bay arbitration ·and the 

"hostile attitude of the Zulus" it is the political union o·f the 

South African communities which oecupies the bulk of the despatch. 

It is true that this despatch provided Froude with a subject 

for an after-dinner speech at Wolseley's farewell banquet in Pieter-
1) 

maritzburg, but it could never have been intended Qs a "smoothing-

down" gesture to Molteno (such as had been sent to settle the Langa

libalele affair} despite the unctious assurances in the last para-

graph. Th·e threat to remove the Conference to Natal added force 

to the attack of the East and renewed the outcry against a mini-

stry which was withholding from the Eastern province the bene

fits of confederation and forcing the Colony into "splendid iso

lation" should a "SouthwEastern" confederation of the republics, 

Griqualand West and Natal, ever materialize. Froude was aware 

of public feeling and the advantage he had gained from the second 
2) 

despatch. He had nothing to lose by a final"appeal" to Molteno: 

"You were not encouraging when we had our l~st conversation" he 
told Molteno in a letter on 20th August, "and I left you 'griev
ing' like Ephesians 'that I might see your face no more'. The 
interests at stake, however, are so serious, and the consequences 
to the Cape Colony of a possible formation of a northern confeder
ation with Natal and Delagoa Bay for Ports, and railways from both 
of these penetrating the Free State would be so inevitably injurious 
that I have determined to make one more effort, and I shall return 
to Capetown with Sir Garnet \Volseley".· 

Yet 

1) Grahamstown Journal : 31st August, 8~h Sept., 1875. PafPhlet no.23. 
~.as: Under a sense of duty Mr. Froude delivered himself o a speech, 
recalling at the same time Sir Cornewall Lewis' remark that it would 

m&J.re. 
be very pleasant but for its·an~ents and not without an uneaa' 
recollection that the words uttered in after-dinner speeches, like 
curses, came home to roost. Speeches, however, have their uses and 
Mr. Froude is a firm believer in the. advantage to be gained from 
an exposition of Imperial policy over the festal board. 
2)The despatch of 15th July, was accompanied as usual by a separate 
despatch with instructions to Barkly to publish it immediately in 
the Government Gazette (G.H. l/22 - Carnarvon to Barkly 22nd July, 
18?5). t 
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Yet he did not return immediately. He parted from Wolseley at 

Port Elizabeth where he waited for the result of the interview 

between Wolseley and Molteno in Capetown. 
1) 

Meanwhile he wrote another letter to Molteno before the latter 

could reply to his first: he intimated a change of plans and 

took exception to a speech by Sprigg to his constituents.: 

"Mr. Sprigg says you told him twice that it was useless for 
Grahamstowm and Port Eliaabeth to expect a separation of the 
-provinces for that you knew from me that the Imperial Government 
would not allow it. I must have expressed ~self with great 
obscurity or you must have misapprehended ~ meaning. I certain
ly said that I did not believe Lord carnarvon in naming a re
presentative for the Eastern Province had contemplated an encour
agement of the separation policy. Lord Carnarvon's object in 
the despatch was not separation but union. His Lordship, how
ever, had never spoken to me on the subject and I really did not 
know what his views might be •••• It appeared to me to be a 
questio·n of internal Cape politics on which it woUld be highly 
improper for me to express an opinion. I feel this, still I 
have endeavoured as far as possible to comply with your wishes ••• 
I purposely abstained from going to Grahamstown, where I should 
have been obliged to attend a public meeting, and where I could 
scareely have avoided tresspassing on ground which you would 
have wished me to avoid. I feel it rather hard on me, there
fore, that opinions and statements of mine, the purport of which 
has been so completely mistaken should be circulated in the 
6olot:Jyl while I am n:vself completely_ debarred from contradicting 
them ••• •" 2) , 

While Wolseley and this letter were on their way to Capetown, 
3) 

Froudd published a letter in the same vein in the "Easter Star". 

Its significance was clear. Froude had decided on war against 

the ministry and had thrown tact to the winds. Separation was 

the one issue on which the East would rise unanimously in his 

support, and this public .controversy over Sprigg's speech would 

prove that, if he was not in a position to support separation, he 

still had an open ear for both sides and refused to do as Molteno 

wished, viz. publicly declare himself opposed to it. An attitude 

of willingness to hear the case for separation had but one meaning 

for the Eastern, as well as the western mind - virtual support 

of separation. 

How much personal influence did Wolseley ex¢erc1se over Froude 

during his brief st~ in Natal to make him embark on this adventure? 

~ Froude to Molteno, 29th Aug., 1875 
Molteno - Life of Molteno I. p.394) 
3) !'2!.s!.· p.395i. 

It 

(quoted in extenso by -
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It is a question one m~ never-be able to answer; there is no 

doubt, however, that his·. action over the Sprigg speech was a 

convenient if not too ingenious excuse for a public appearance 

to "vindicate" himself and it was according:: t-o Froude the reason ·. 
1) ---

for his appearance in Port Elizabeth. 

On the very d~ that Wolseley interviewed Molteno, Froude 

forsook his tested belief in "the advantage to be gained from an 

@xPGsition of Imperial policy over the festal board", and he 

delivened a speech on the 9th September at an enthusiast!~ public 

meeting held in the Port Elizabeth Town Hall. While in Natal, 

he had already found the tight-rope walking between English views 

and Afrikaner sentiment too strenuous. He was in Rome andthe 

was determined to speak the words Rome waited for, to allay the 
2) 

fears and suspicions aroused by his previous statements. He 

now told Port·Elizabeth that up to that mom~nt he had "invented 

reas~ns, he had to admit not altogether true ones" for not 

speaking before. He took the plunge then:-

"I regard the people of this Colony as the real source of power", 
he told the meeting, "I am now placed in such circumstances, that 
I am compelled to take action in a matter in which the cape 
Colonists are deeply interested. Therefore I feel it would be 
ungenerous -it would be improper almost, for me to be tongae-tied 
any longer by the forms of constitutional etiquette. I am 
compelled to appeal. to the people of this Colony to answer the 
questions I am compelled to put to them. If I am doing wrong, 
I believe these very constituencies represent a majority in Par
liament and ig I am to be iD peached for what I am doing, I must 
ask ~ friend Mr. Paterson to help to carry an act of Indemnity 
for me." With a touch of melodramati~ finality he concluded 
that be was now obliged to hold the conference in Maritzburg, 
but "I will suspend the conference for a few weeks, until I am a' 
ascertain what are really the wishes of the people of this Colony •" 

Froude's monstrous bluff was merely intended to further the 

real purpose of his speech: A special session or even a general 

election to challenge Molteno's strength in the Assembly. He 

made/ 

1) c. 1399 p.??. . 
2) The East did not like his Bloemfontein speech in 18?4, (c.f. Graaff~ 
Reinet Advertiser, 12th Jan., 18?5; Grahamstown Journal: 14th June, 
1875) and while in Natal Froude had done his best to explain itpQway. 
(to his shame - if one remembers the good ground there is to believe 
that he spoke sincerely to the Free Staters). He explained to Natal 
what had made him talk of a "confederate" flag: "it was mw anxiety 
to see South Africa rising and prosperous, that led me to those 
unreasonable remarks".) 
3) Molteno - Life of Molteno I. pp.399-40l; Grahamstown Journal 13th 
Sept., 1875; Port Elizabeth Telegraph, lOth Sept., 1875; c.1399' 
pp. 30-33. 
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)Ylade no 9.ttempt to deny that lie was technically infringing the 

political ll.berties of a. self-governirtf! colony; he did not .care 

for precocious colonie.l constitutions. The breach of «consti• 

tutional· etiquette" by a direct appeal to- electoral -opinion he 

justified RS the means to a good end viz •- to reveal e. d.iscrepa.ney 

between majority opin.ion in Parliament ·and ministerial -polioy. 

Froude 's suppotters in the rvest were :not t~o ae.nguine about the p 
pr<H'lf!ectl:!\- of majority opinion in the Assembly. Indeed it will 

-not be an overestimation of Hofmeyr 1 s opin1<>n to say that·. he 

recognised the grave miste.ke of the neminent historian" in off-en

ding conatitution-'tliam. a.nd foresaw (rightly as it proved) that 

this might be Molteno's most :powerful weapon to turn the tables 

on Froude inthe end, Hofmeyr was a good. tactician. 

Parliament to decide the. issue? he wrote as soon as it was known 
l) 

that a speoial seesion we.s to take place.. Let the ·Premier ask 

the country, as Gladstone had done the previous year, otherwi.se 

a. special session -Nould mean nothing .. Had a general election 

been held on this iaaue the Afrikaner party would undoubtedly 

ha.ve ewept the \~rest and :Midl.ands w,hile in the E'l.st the support · 

for- Froude would. have been; unanimous; :in t\ house of 68 memoers, 

Molteno's existing-majority woUld have been eclipsed. 

There wa.a e. further flaw in FroUde's neok•or•nothing- sp~ech: 

the designation of .John Pa.tel"sQn as premier-elect. 

Aa ea.rly e.s July, the "Jou.rns,l" had epoken of Pnterson as 
2} . 

Pr~mier-to-be. When Froude was in Port Elizabeth ln August, 

Pe.tersoh was negotiating the sale of vooruitzioht- farm to the 
3) . ' . 

. Government. . He us.ed this opportunity to pay a. visit to Bloem-

fontein, the fi.rst since 18 50,- shortly after he had landed in t.he 

East as a young schoolmaster He interviewed President Brand 

\ on t~e 7th August, on th~ pro~peots of oonfederaUon and publicly 

\expressed the oonv.iction tba.t the Fre-e State would join closer 

.._,...,....,..,.......,...... ......,..._ .. l ...... -· .... '*_ ·--·--------------------.... u•n;.;;i..,q;,.;;n.l __ 

l) Zuid.•JM:t!:¥~n. : 15th Sept •, 18?5. . . 
_ 21 Gra.ha.mstown Journal : 23rd July-. 1875. 
3) Paterson to Merrimen : 31st July, 1875 (Merri.man Papers) G.H. 
31/13 - Barkly ·to Carnarvon ; 51st Ikln.y, 18? 5: G.H.B. 3/5 - Correspond• 
enee. on Vooruitzicht Farm. 
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union or states. Though he fOund little encouragement for his 

views, the "Friend" openly called him "the future Premier of the 
1) . 

Cape Colony". How Froudt;; also joined in, but all his nice words 

could not remove the fact that'.John Pataraon's name wa.s an~\thema 

to tl:e vast majority of Weaternara, and in the l!~a.st his leadership 

wa.s strongly challenged by that weathercock of politics, J.G. Sprigg 

of East London, who was playing a waiting game, and by his very 

unobtrusi venesa eclipsing the g"'.rrulous merob.A.nt-banker of Port 

Elizabeth. Paterson's name was in the papers too often in these 

yettra, in nn unappet ising wrangle though he genera.lly sue ceeded 

in "cl earing:tt. his reputation". Libel dogged his movements, 

people spoke of his"tobacco swindle" for ye~rs though it only came 
. 2) 

to R .. head in a libel :tction against the "Cape Argus" in 1876. 

As ie the case with many big financiers, his widespread commercial 

rtctivities did not always escape the epithet of "shadiness", though 

no definite e.ccusations were proved agEdnat him and probably 
3) 

never will. be. 

1'11!'. Paterson is an able man" sneer,ed a paper after I-'»oude's 
speech at Port Elizabeth, "his friends ~on~t of his fa.itkfulness 
nt this dny to his policy of a quarter of a. century ago (of which 
Separation and the remoTal of the .s.eat of gove:r.nment were the 
most salient features) and no member of the House is more resolute 
in working out an end of which he has once formed a clear con
ception. J3ut is ltx. Paterson the politician who has the confi• 
dence of the country for the offic,~ of Prime Minist.er? We w.i:ll 
not a.rcuc the point. Suffice it to say thAt with all ur. Pater-
son's ability and debating power he.". has never gained a following 
in the House and seldom influenced a vote." 4) 

Paterson realised tha.t he would be more a.t home criticisinrr 

·Molteno' e financial policy and urging on Separation from the 

opposition benches, than shouldering the reaponaibilft.y of seeing 

confederation through. In March his efforts had failed to form 

an opposition.; In the san1e letter in which he spoke of Molteno's 
5) 

crnft nnd cow~rdice, he once more told Uerriman that he desired 

----------------------------------------------·------------·-wt_o~~-9.-~~ffiL._ 
1) ~JJid-~,:Cr.,:i:,k?-R.Q: 18th August, 187 5. 
2} ~· : 3rd March, 1875; 8th March, l876;3rd March, 187?:. Cape 
Arqu£!.: 4th and 7th :l.larch, 1876. 
3) I believe that personal papers of J·onn. Pa.teroon (if otill to be 
found) can eRst much light on his commercial transactions. Whether 
his private correspondence will neutralise the, unfavourable opinion 
one forms of him from casual references in cant emporary sources, or 
b~and him beyond doubt as a selfish profiteer, is a. matter of specula-
tJon. 4) ~-p}llet no.23: a.rt. "Ca.peto~ D~ily Nevm". 
5) Paterson to Merriman, 30th August, 1875. (Sa~~~. p.~~ ). 
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to form an opposition - not tooust "poor Molteno'' ... but to render 

good service. rre wss ,pressed on all sides, he said, to form a 

ministr~r but, though Molteno had fallen so low in his estimnt~an, 

he haoitnted to tnke office. This was written ten daya before 

l''roude' s speech. 

Worst of all obstncles to Pnte.rson'a chances of replacing 

~!olteno 17ns the Hofmcyr faction. lio open hoatili ty was tihown in 

these dn..yo to him. it is true, {he lH·.d, c.fter all, praised the 

virtues of the Afrikaners at Port Elizabeth! ) but the aims of the 

two sections opposing Molteno were so entirely divergent, that it 

required but the le~st provoca.tion from either side to eJ!.strange 

the other. Subsequent events confirmed the fact that Afrikaner 

opposition to M.olteno was by no means intended to smooth the way 

for an ul tra-E~.'St ern ministry. They had no mind to exchange the 

sting for the scorpion, their only aim was to reform the Molteno 

progr~rnme if possible, !lnd to obtain stronger representation for 

Afrikaner interests, while a.t the same time assisting a policy of 

friendship towg,rds the republics, To separation they were as rep-

solutely averse as Molteno himself. 

Froude's first political speech had thus to some extent 

missed fire outside the sphere of. extreme Eastern opiuiort •.• Never-

theless he wo.s feted on his new "stumping" tour: Grahamstown 

was the next objective, and the citadel of separationism received 

Lord Carnarvo~'s envoy with a salute from an old cannon while 
l) 

"Grandmamma" chortled with delight in a theatric~ leader. Great 

:f'eeti vi ties preceded the speech and in the evening fireworks round• 

ed off the prodigious welcome, Only one bad omen marred Eoatern 

optimism - the bnlloon namedttMolteno" refused to riset 

"The public demonstrations in Grahamstown and Port Elizabeth 

in favour of Lord Carnarvon's Scheme of Federation must surely show 

the ministry that it is no use any longer for them to resist pub-
2} 

lie opinion" said a. Midlands paper, but Molteno had hardened his 

heart against Froude, and a tone of unconcealed hostility crept 

into 

l) Grahnmstown Journal : 17th Septem'lver, .1875, 
2) Graaff-Reinet Advertiser l4th September, l875. 
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into hie letters in ~hich he p()litely yet clearly intimated to 

l) 
Froude tha.t his correspondence wa~ unv1elcoma. 

Despite the e:r.:plicit injunctions of Cnrnnrvon that Fronde 

chould hev(~ access to all corr~opondence to nnd from Downing 
2) 

Street, the t'reroier refused to allow Froude to see the minister-

ial minute of 14th Septemb~r. oent. to carnarvon under covering 

privl3.te letter, ::l.nd d:rswn up in compliance with :Ba.rkly's minute 
3) 

on the despatch of 15th ,July. This minute was a lengthy exposi-

tion of the views of the Ministry on Confederation and concluded 

wi.th strong complaint to the secretary of State against the line 

of action a.dopted by Froude at Port Elizabeth, enclosing a copy 

from the "Por.t Elizabeth Tel:,egra:Ph" of his speech on 9th Septem

ber and of a letter of thanks which he had written to the mayor 
4) 

of Gr~hamstown after his visit to th~t place. With this material 

on the one hand, and the resolutions of meetings and cuttings 

from the anti-ministerial press on the other, Carnarvon had to 

decide on his future course of action towards the Colony, 

Prospects of overruling the Molteno ministry in its opposition 

to a conference were reasonably favourable at this stage in the 

~~ddle of September, It was the holding of a conferen2e and 

not so much the actual problem of £9nfeder!!!2n which was fore

most in the public mind and none of the other states and colonies 

had rejected the proposals contained in the despatch of 4th 1J&y. 

The ana'1'1er of Natal was a foregone conclusion: Wolseley had 

duly sent the formal consent of his Legislative Council to a 
5) 

c9nferenoeL 

1) Molteno,- 1!fe of Molteno • pp,395-~99; 446-44~. 
2) Carnarvon to Barkly ']onf. ; 15th June, 18'75. G,H. 1/22 - Carnar• 
-~n to Barkly : 5th August, 1875, . . 
3) C.l-'75 ; Molteno- ,0,2.c1t., pp.437-44l (summary) C,l399, p.30:ff •. 
G,H, 31/13 - Barkly to Carnarvon, 20th October, 1875 (enclosure) 
4) Molteno -. op. cit. p.4l4: "I must write a fe·!r words now, when the 
excitenient of the firat impression has cooled, to tha.rlk Grahamstown 
for the splendid support which it has re:&'ldcred to Her Majesty's Sec• 
retary bf State, and to thank you further on account of your own 
self for the reception you gave me as Lord Carnarvon's unworthy re
presentr-~.tive. Nothin~. I assure you can give more pleasure either 
to Her Ma.J esty 's Government or the J~nglish nation thnn to receive 
such an account of the hearty loyalty of the inhabitants ()f so im
port ant a community as y,) urs ; a loyal·ty, I may ua.y, vlhioh haa been 
displayed remarkn.bly and universally through both provinces of this 
grent Colonv'* •. 
5) G,H, 3~/li .... Barkly to Carnarvon, 2nd Sept •, 1875. Enclosure ; 
Bro.nd to. ~a.rkly, 6th Auguat, 187 5. 

'· . 
' " 
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Brand showed in hie official ·ceply th;\t the deai.re for cloaer co-

operation between his :r-epu."'ol io rtnd the Colony which he,d l:ed :h..im 

to entrust a goodwill mearoage to the Cape .Assembly through J.H. 

de Villi!ra in 18?1, was still sincerely alive - but the inju3tioe 

which his 3tate was rmffering in the mat.t.er of the diamond fields 

w;;:.::~ to bi-r; O..."l insurmountable obetacJ.e in the vmy of confederE<.tion. 

"''lc ont e:rt nin the fervent ho-pe that. the din put ea nmy soon be a.mic-

n1~~-Y ad.)u:.:;tee" he ~rote, "ao that the cordif.l.l good feeling between 

Her :b.j e::~ty 'a Government And the naigh1)ouring colonies a.nd this 

s~~te may be strength~ned, and th~t all may harmoniously co-operate 
1) 

in what::.>ocver mrJ.y tend to promote the future welfare of South Africa". 

~he Transva~l President was not ~t home when the despatch 

arri vr:d• ii.n July; he WM3 "within the grey we,lls of Leydep" ~ru-tioi-
• 2) 

pat ing in Dutr:h etudent festivals. But he had seen the despo.tch 

before it left the Co:toninJ. Office and confidentially approved 

of :it to CarnP-~von, ~hile l:.e was on his "railway" v-iait to London 

in !f.ay. V.'hat woa more. he sent a"touchinr, lettAr, laden with 

ill'lpuloe" to Piet Joubert, the acting-President 

recommending acceptance of the invitation to a 

'VTOt e ?. memorandum on republ ion.n native palicry 

of the Tra.na~ra.r..t, 
3) 

conference and 
4) 

:for Warnnrvon. · 
5) 

Joubert officially r·~plied mea.nwhile, in a very cautiouA letter. 

Wit:hout pledging his government to any ultimate action, he s~dd, 

he "heartily concurred in the 1 i 1:•eral and enlightened a entiments" 

e:: ... :yr~o s eo by the :En.rl of Ca.rn~rvon in the despatch. A discussion 

of r1n.tiv-e policy was evi<lent.ly the etronge~t motive for the Trans

vP.n.l to come to the conference, and .Joubert a.ve.iled himself of the 

opportunity to tell E~~kly of the "prejudicial influence" on the 

natives, of policies pursued in oome parts of South Africa, ndcling 
6) 

tf"•qt he oould zive many strong proofs in support, "I/ 

1) G,H, ~l/13- Barkly to carnarvon. 30th J"uly, 1375, Enclooure; 
'Pr::tnd to Barkly, 14th July, 1875. 2) ~~tr.i!Ca.:m,: 14th July, 18?5. 
3) Uya • ~iUt:tonJ! p,200; Engelbrecht ... Burgers p,l78, 
4.) G,H. 1. 22- Carnarvon to Barkly, 15th J·une, 18'75, 
5) G.H. 31/13 - Barkly to Carnarvon, 5th August, (enclosure) 
6) r.,r, Uys - ~1.~~· pp.l91~195 nne Engelbrecht * 2E~£!i· pp,l93-
195; evidence of Southey's pernicious influence ;-rith the Tx·ansva.al 
na.tivea r-md the gun-running activities of :rl.r. Herbert Rhodes the 
"Volksraad Member for 1'elgrimsrus t" in 187 5, -.:hile Bux'ge:r:-e was in 
.t!!u'T.'ope. Joubert~s reference ir1 his letter was in all probability 
inspired by his knowledge of ·t;h~e e doings • 
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"I accept to the fullest His Grace•s {Mete- Genade's) many assur-

ances in his despatch" .concluded Joubert warily, "that j.t is not his 

wish to invOlve the independent states of South Africa through this 

conference in any loss of or interference with the independence 

Great Britain has recognised." 

Brand reg~rded the existance of Griqualand west as a symbol 

of injustice; Joubert looked upon it as a source of corruption 

of the natives in his republic and the country at large. To 

Carnarvon himself the struggling administration of Richard South-

ey was becoming daily more distasteful, and the necessity for some 

solution of the manifold problems of thas 'quasi' crown colony, 

was growing with the chaos within it. 

Southey's finances were in confusion. Despite repeated in-

structions to forward returns, the lieutenant-governor could not 
l) 

submit hie balance sheet before 1..arch 1875, and this .was so 

"cooked" that Carnarvon dubbed it "highly unsatisfactory" and 

asked once more for fuller information warning Southey at the 

same time of his neglect to provide an~ adequate police force both 

for prevention and cure of the chronic insurrection which had 

regularly broken out since 1874, though in that year £12,000 had 

been spent on a constabulary: 

"I cannot conceal from myself that there is a weakness on the part 
of the Governmenn in this respect which may easily lead to very 
serious consequences", complained Carnarvon, "I must own to much 
surprise that a Governor of Mr. Southey's experience and ability 
should have allowed himself to be placed in so unfortunate a 
position." 2) 

Carnarvon's fears were confirmed by a despatch from Barkly 

just as his own.was leaving England: open insurrection had broken 
3) 

out on the Fi~lds in March and April. In the absence of an 

efficient police force defi~nce of Southey's authority had steadi-

1~ grown under the leadership af a "half-dozen insolvent idiots" 

or (in Barkly's words) "a small band of Fenians and German Red 

1) G. H. 
2) G.H. 
3) G.H. 
Southey 

Republic ana" I 

31/13 - ~arkly to carnarvon, 1st and 25th March, 1875. 
1/22 - Carnarvon to Barkly, 5th May, 1875. 
31/13- Barkly to Carnarvon, 5th April, 1875. (Enclosure: 
to Barkly, 20th March.) 
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Republica.nsn like Ling, Aylward, Tucker and Von Schlikma.nn; men 

were being openly drilled in the streets of Kimberley and a mock 
1) 

proclamation was issued in the name of the ~ueen. Southey's 

rule was a helpless farce; and, to the Imperial Government, a costly 

one. Facedd by 

military and Sir 

insurrection, Southey had turned to Barkly for 
Cvt\\, .. s 

Arthur ("War Horse") 1tiliJC~hame was compelled to 
2) 

march northwards with 300 men. It was a real picnic for the 

"expeditionary force" while the inexorable finger of the Imperial 

authorities chalked up another £20,000 against the empty Griqua- . 

land West treasury. By the time the troops reached Kimberley, the 
solai(.VS 

Fenian and Red Republican birds had flown. The1Awere greeted by 

the diggers' natives with shouts of "Daar is die rooiba.adjiest" 

received oranges and were later entertained on bread, cheese and 
3) 

beer! 

While Froude was holding after-dinner speeches, Barkly •as in 

Kimberley, doing his best to clean up the mess for Southey - or 

rather Southey's successor, for the L1eutenant-Governor had faJ.len 

into bad repute at home. In June Carnarvon confidentially told 

Barkly that Mr. Southey woUld no longer be a suitable chairman for 
4) 

his proposed conference as suggested on 4th May. Southey mean-

while replied to the despatch on confederation, cordially offering 

his services and forwarding a resolution from his Legislative ~ 
5) 

Council in favour of a conference. 

The die had been cast, however. CaEnarvon stopped the fool-
Cl.11. 

ing withAelaborate despatch in August: he condemned at great 

length the heavy and increasing expenditure in a colony where 

population was steadily decreasing. Nothing remained but "to 

cut down at once with an unsparing hand every unnecessary expense"• 

Southey with his £5,000 a year salary, John Blades Currey whom 

it was said every miner cursed in his sleep, and every unnecessary 

official/ 

l) J .,B. Currey to Merriman: 29th Jan., 18? 5 (:M.errilllln .Papers) Zuid--Afrikaan : 3rd and lOth April, 18?5; Wilmot- Southey p.288 ff.; 
Matthews - Incwadi Yami p.284 ff. 2l G.H. 31/13 - Barkly to Carnarvon, 5th M.ay, 18? 5. 
3 Zuid-Afrikaan - lOth July, 18?5. 
4 Carnarvon to Barkly, (Conf) 15th June, 18?5. 
5) G.H. 31/13- Barkly to Carnarvon: 30th July, 18?5. (enclosures). 
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o~ficial had to go; a simplifiid form of government would be intro-

1) 
duced and a special financial commissioner was to be appointed. 

Indirectly the recall of Southey was a measure of censure fciir Bark• 

ly himself, who had staunchly whitewashed him to the end of his 
.• 2) ' 
financial maladministaation. The Governor now became responsible 

for Griqualand west as High Commissioner, and he st~ed at his post· 

in Kimberley till the end of September before returning to Cape-

town in time for the special session of the Cape Parliament. 

Griqualand west had thus virtuallY disappeared as a separate 

party to the proposed conference; the Republics had welcomed the 

idea provided their political independence was not touche9, and, 

in the case of the Free State, the dispute with Great Britain satis-

factorily settled beforehand; Natal would come to the conference 

unconditionally. The Cape Colony alone had officially rejected 
,I 

the proposals of the 4th May, but the tide of public opinion appear-

ed t~ be rising fast against Molteno and his ministry. Froude 

was playing an unconstitutionP..l game, yet in view of this general 

state of affairs in South Africa in September, it appeared to be 

well worth while. On the lOth November the Cape Parliament would 

re-assemble. The Port Elizabeth speech and the Grahamstown ova-

t ion were the first shots in the "conference" campaign. 
3) 

Then Merriman created a sensation at Uitenhage on 23rd September. 

From/ 

1) G.H. M/15 l/22 - Carnarvon to Barkly: 4th August, 187 5. This des
patch together with one of 25th April, 1875 in which Carnarvon rebuked 
Southey for his misguided zeal in Batlapinia, was demanded for publi-

_cation by the Cape Parliament on 26th May, 1876. Barkly refused to 
publish more than extracts, maintaining that"the despatch was written 
in consequence of the transmission (by him) to the Secretary of state 
of certain resolutions passed by the Legislature of Griqualand west, 
and also of memorials from the Chamber of Commerce of Port Elizabeth 
and. t aders of Ho etown in favour of the annexation of Ba.tla. in 
territory". Al3·''76 • U41dt.llt"i~~ ,, IOo!i~<c:J 
2} C.f. G •. H.31/13- Barkly to crarnarvon: 4th .Tune, 1875. In fairness 
to Southey one must not overlook the disadvantages under which he 
worked. His biographer has attempted to do hiJll justice (Wilmot -
Southey p.271 ff.) but the great mass of his personal coreespondence 
(partly unclassified) still lies unexplored in the Capetown Archives. 
A standard biography of Sir Richard Southey may perhaps one day shed 
more light on his three years' struggle in Griqua.J.and west. 
3) A brief account is to be found in Lawrence - Life of 1:erriman p.24. 
Mr. A.c.G.LLoyd supplied interesting detail from personal conversation 
with Mr. Merriman, whom he accompanied on an inspection "in loco" of 
his "last stand" ot 1875, more than 30 years later. --
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From the ministerial side no-public announcement had yet been 

made on the conference issue since the prorogation of par~iament. 

Merriman was now called upon as Minister of Public \Vorks to open 

the Uitenhage railway at a banquet which was attended by numerous 

gentlemen of the "Bay" incl'li.ding. Paterson and Mr. Froude himself. 

,Judging by the prep~ions and preliminary speeches1· was really 

intended to be a non-political occasion (even the ~adies •ere 

presentn True to his pugnacious nature, Merriman could not let 

Froude ou~ of his grasp without"washing his head" for him: the 

Port Elizabeth speech was only a fortnight old. So Merriman 

launched a personal attack on Froude as the representative of the 

Imperial Government and was quickly forced to beat a retreat from 

the marquee in which he spoke, aided in his departure by the rem-

nants of the dainty dishes prepared in his honour! Froude pru-

dently followed him, and Paterson carried on the meeting, stand-

ing on the chairman's seat. Merriman's critics had fast.ened on 

to a phrase he was reputed to have uttered, and every Eastern 
1) 

paper had its own variation to use as a text for vituperation. 

Merriman was aocused by one and all of having referred to Froude 

as the representative of a foreign government agitating this co-

lony. Froude himself wrote. to Barkly in Kimberley complaining 

of Merriman's words ~nd eventually Molteno was requested to ask 
2) 

He answered as follows on 25th October:-Merriman for a. statement .• 

"My dear Mr. Molteno, 
I have to acknowledge your letter enclosing 

one from the Governor in which he brings to your notice a statement 
made to him by Mr. Froude to the effect that I had at Uitenhage 
spoken of the q,ueents Government as a "Foreign Power 11 • I can 
only in reply give an absolute denial to the statement made by 
Mr. Froude which is a misrepreaentatio.:q of the most gross !9:.u!! ... 
on the acca.sion referred to I spoke of an "Imperi'il. agitation by 
an Imperial ~g~ntn (meaning Mr. Froude) which I stated was causing 
great embarrassment to the Colonial Government and I have no wish~ 
to retract one word of that statement. 

"The Governor good-naturedly hints that the noise might have 
caused/ 

1) C.F. Gra.aff•Reinet Advertiser: 28thSept •• 18?5; Gra.hamstown 
Journal :24th Sept., 1875; ~·;27th Sept., 18?n, quoting reports 
of the speech in the Port Elizabeth Telegraph;- Eastern Province 
Herald and Uitenhage Times (which agrees moat closely with Merriman's 
own at Ftt ement l. · 
2) The words underlined in this letter were scratched out by Merri
man in the draft which he kept and from which I copied this letter. 
Does it point to uncertainty on his part as to the words he used~ 
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•caused 1tr. Froude to misunderstand me; this is ~~1 possible 
he was sitting next but one to me and I spoke in a most audible 
tone. Several fictitious telegrams to the same effect were cir-
culated by certain unscrupulous newspapers but were contra.dt'cted 
by the more honest journals a.s you are probably aware. 

I think that some explanation and apology is due to me from 
Mr. Froude and with your permission will call on him to make one. 

I am etc • ., 
J.x. Merriman." 

The press required no explanations to form an opinion. The 

Eastern• papers fell upon Merriman in a body, led by the "Eastern 
1) 

Star" with a leader styled "The Ministerial wail" 

"The Government 10f the Colony is in so false a position that the 
whole conduct of public affairs ie coming rapidly into ridicule 
and contempt. All respect for the officials of the State has van-
ished ....... The melancholy and comtemptible figure cut by Mr. Merr~
ma.n ••• •• we purposely abstain from any harder words • ••. in his 
first public appearance as a philosophic Minister on Tuesday last 
at Uitenhage has served one good purpose •••• it has shown the 
line of attack which the Ministry intend to pursue when the House 
is called together on November lOth". The ministry intends 
muzzling Froude. · H.e must keep his tongue "open his eyes, shut 
his mouth and see what Mr. Molteno sends him". 

Merriman heard once more that he was the man who had called 

the despatch of 4th Jf..ay "balder~dash". It was because he con-

s idered the interference of the throne, interference of a "foreign 

power". 
" "This sentiment will grate upon the loyalty and sense of 

honour of every Dutch as well as of every English Colonist in the 
Old Colony - indeed in South Africa ••••• As it is the scene and 
the sentiment will excite in every Eastern and equally .in every 
Western constitue"ncy, a feeling compounded of indignation and 
resentment". 

One more quotation must be e.dded to show that, instead of 

affecting the Afrikaner "loyalt:r and sense of honour" as the 

"Eastern Star" prophesied~ the Uitenhage banquet evoked a shudder 

of disapproval from the west against Eastern extremism. Besides 

the "Cape Argus" and the "Volksblad" the "Zuid•Afrikaan" also turn-

ed on the Paterson faction:"More incredible still is it" declared 

its leading article~ 
I tn.cl. 

"that a Paterson should ~ the vulgarity a~er chairman and 
ladies had left in disgust. If the Ministry can in any way 
rege,in their popularity, then it will be through treatment such 
as it received from the Port Elizabeth aristocracy. The conduct 
o:f N-r. Froude showed up well against that of his "quasi" admirers. 
He has proved himself a gentleman." 2) . 

The affinity between Afrikaners and Paterson had never been more 

• than,:( 

1) 24th September, 18'75. 
2) Zuid-Afrikaan : 25th September, 1875. 
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than skin-deep; after this th.'err forced co-operation was even leas 

cordial. 

But the special ·session was approa.c!ning, and time was va.lua.-

ble for cultivating anti-ministerialist feeling. Merriman was 

coolly received at Graha.mstown and his unwillingness to realise 

their hopes of a railway of their own did not contribute towards 

his popula.rity. At Uitenhage a furious public meeting decided 

in favour of confederation, a meeting at Peddie\ followed suit on 

the 16th October, and Port Elizabeth on the 21st. Petitions were 
l) 

being drawn up for presentation to Parliament in November. 

Froude was quiet a.nd made no more public appearances. He publish-

ed a letter, however, written (in reply to a resolution from Pot

chefstroom) to "Dr. tt Ruthertoord, editor of the "Transvaal Argus 

a.nd Potchefstroom Gazette". In this letter he once more assured 
2) 

the Transvaal people that their independence would be respected. 

Even the "Cape Argus" fell silent and patiently awa.i ted the 

outcome of affairs: 

"In the Arms of Saturday" it told its readers, "we had several 
important items of Central African intelligence (about the explo
rations of H.M. Stanley) which we would have commented on at some 
length, but for the pressure of this lamentable Froude-carnarvon 
Agitation which is becoming even more wearisome to ourselves than 
it must be to our readers." 3) 

>10 4) 
The "Zuid-Afrikaan" spared ~ print to sway public opinion. 

Hofmeyr wrote lengthy articles drawing parallels with Canada (as 

Merriman was to do for a differ~nt purpose five years later) he 

exhorted the people to avoid a forced dissolution of parliament (! ) 

by voting !2£ the conference and urged public meetings to obtain 

a popular mandate by .the lOth November. In one ·leader occurs an~ 

interesting classification of the different elements opposing the 

conference : firstly, the constitutional party - those sharing 

Molteno' a personal views on Colonial self-government; secondly, 

some "beefsteak Englishmen" of the Southey-Currey school of im-

perialista - the protagonists of the "Home factor" evidently; 

thirdly/ 

l) Zuid-Afrikaan : 29th Sept., 2nd, 9th and 16th Oct., 1875. 
2) Ibid. : 30th October, 1875. 
3) 28th September, 1875. 
4) C. f. issues of 9th, 13th, 16th, 20th, 27th and 30th October; 
3rd, 6th and lOth November, 18'75. 
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thirdly, ignorant people who ~od and suspected the carnarvon 

overtures, lastly, a section ~f obstinate Afrikaners who blindly 

followed Mr. Molteno-. It was good propaganda, this article, and 

typical of many others: all the past sifns of the Molteno govern

ment were raked up, including the ever-green grievance that Mol-

teno had drained away farm-labour by not importing enough "navvies" 

for his railway construction!" Supplementary pastimes were the 
a. tl: ~c..l<r 01-\. 

Free State's dispute and t:lie .,isi~ing ei.Bs ef the "Argus". 

Molteno had his own troubles in these daya
3
in other g~a~ters. 

His personal relations with Barkly had always been cordial, the 

more so since it was an open secret th~t the Governor's sympathies 

in the matter of confederation were on Molteno's tUde. Carna.r-

von had accused him, by implication, in the 12th paragraph of the 

despatch of 15th July, .of antagonism to his wishes. Froude did 

so openly in his report. and in the Legislative Council in Ms.y 

18'16 John Geard did not hesitate to .call him "a partisan of the 
l) 

Molteno ministry"• 

In September 18?5, however, Barkly seemed for a while to 

turn towards Froude. The direct cause o~ this change of atti-

tude was -o.d Molteno's refusal to allow Froude to see the mini-
2) 

sterial minute of 14th September. A lengthy triangUlar corre-

spondence between Barkly, M.olt eno and Froude followed while 

P.arkly was on his way back fro~ Griqualand West in October and the 
3) 

Governor consistently disapproved C):f' his Premier•s attitude. 

Molteno won this passage of arms and Froude did not see the 

document which, as Molteno maintained, he was under no obligation 

to show the "Imperial agent" since it was a communication address-

ed by a self-gover.r1ing colony to the Imperial Government through 

the proper channel viz. the Colonial Office. Carnarvon had to 

accept Barkly' a explanation that "constitutional precedents to 

the contrary were wanting". Nevertheless Bo.rkly's last letter 

on the subject showed that Molteno's "constitutionnlism" did not 

;please/ 

l) Zuid-Afrikaan - 20th May. 1876. 
2) ~. 5;ujl-lr..fl· 9b 111.ofe 3. 
3) quoted in extenso by Molteno - Life of Molteno I. pp.441·44?. 
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f1 (A reply to) this le:eter I sha-ll not acknowledge till I 
return to Capetown" he wrote from Beau.fo.rt \Vest, "but if I am 
.not in a pQs it ion then to refer {llr. Froude) to the :Minlitte 

-already sent as the best answer I can give (regarding the course 
th.~t the Colonial Government intends to pursue) I shall be 
obliged to address you officially for this information, and I 
cannot llelp thinking that i:f you refuse it the f.act \'fill be 

-turned to your disadvantage with the country". lL) 
2} 

In a despatch covering the disputed minute, Barkly now 

suddenly assured the Secretary of state that he had .spared no 
. --

efforts to make the colonists see that a conference would ba in 

their interest (a somewhat unfounded claim) but •. he continued. 

"u.tt.fortunately the queation has during the last few months :assumed. 
. a party, not to se.y· personal aspect, and .i am bound as represent
ing the 6rown ina Colony possessing Responsible Government to 
observe in public the strict. est neutrality on all tna.tter-s connect
ed with it. The feeling of the country, however, bas been so 
loudly exp:r·essed in most Districts in f'avour of the proposals for 
a Conference and the yearning of the Colonists of Dutch ciescent 
for reunion with their kinsfolk beyond the Orange Rivel",. has 
been so powerfully excited by the discussion that I cannot but 
think that if reciprocal. sentiments exist in the Republics, such 
a Con-rerenee. will ere long be keld and the Confederation of the 
South African States and Colonies und.er the :British Flag. fox· 
which Your Lordship is so earnestly .1aboring, be accomplished 
despite all tho obstacles which at the present moment threaten 
to impede so· important and desi.rable a consummation•, 

Was Ba.rkly, who all along had been one of the nbeefstea.k 

Englishmen" a.bou.t whom Hof.meyr wrote,. ·at last converted. to car• 

narvon's vi.ews? Compared with his impassiveness of June this 

despR-tch certainly seems to indicate a volte-face on the Governor's 

part.t and yet he enclosed for carnarvon.'s benefit a page from 

the ncape Argus" Molteno's strongest supporter in the press, eon• 

taining doggerel verse by the yard on Mr. Froude and a slasb.ing 
. 3) 

leader on th~.t gent.leman's speech at Port Elizabeth! · 

The nett effect of the ·"estrangement" between Ba.rkly t1.nd 

1./\olteno was pe:"':"haps not so much to make an enemy out of an erst

while a-lly of the ministry,. but t-o rob _Molteno o'f the morai 

support of the Governor by reducing __ .him to a position of "striot 

neutrality" at a -time when public opinion was stro11g against the 

policy of the Goverr1ment. 

Amid/. 
fa7s .. 

l) MoltenG - Lif'e of :Mj;lteno I. pp~445: Barkly to Molteno, l'Ot.h Oct •• 
2) G.H. 31/13 .. Barkly to Carnarvon: 20th October, 1e1s. 
3) c.a.pe Argtts - 14th September. ~87 5. Even if one makes some allow
ance for the :fact tha·e Earkly personally disliked Froude,. the latter 
was still the representative of the policy he praised in his despatch .• 
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Amid the demonstrations or-conference supporters, was a 

single ra.y of light for Molteno: a large public meeting in Cape-

town on 19th October passeci: a. motion supporting the attitude of' 

the ministry. Men like C.A. Fairbridge, Saul Solomon, and P.G. 

Stig\a.nt, all members for Capetown, led the discussion and J.A. 

Bam the fourth member who was away on business, wee kno1m to agree 

with them. In transmitting the report of this meeting, Barkly 

off-set .its effect by informing Carnarvon that he was, on the 

other hand, daily receiving a.ddress.es fro.m Eastern and Western 

districts thanking him for re-assembling parliament and expressing 
l) 

the vrish tha.t it might reverse the decision of the previous session. 

The House of Assembly and. the Legislative Council were met, 

by an avalanche of petitions in favour of a. conference when they 
2) 

met on lOth November. and the two Houses immediately commenced 

to examine (in the words of the opening speech) the grounds for 

"the excitement created. throughout the country during the last few 

months by the agitation of questions of the gravest consequence 

incidentally raised by the proposals for a conference. 11 

In the Coun.cil, Godlonton 's motion in fg.vour of a conference 

a.nd disapproving of the Governor's speech the previous day, was 
. 3) . 

carried by 9 votes to 6. In the Assembly the matter was not so 

easily decided. 
4) 

follows:-

Molteno moved at the first apportunity as 

"That in the op1n1on of this House. the Agitation which has been 
created and encouraged in this Colony, in the name of the Imperi~ 
Government in opposition to the·Colonial Government, on the subject 
·of a Conference of Representatives of the several Colonies. and 
States in South Africa., as proposed by Lord Carnarvon, is unconsti
tutional and such as to make the successful working of Self-Govern
ment in this Colony impoasibl e, and this House, having considered 
the Despatch of the Right Honourable the Secretary of State for 
the Colonies, dated 15th July last. is still of opinion , that the 

interests/ 

1) G. H. 31/13 - :Rarkly to Carnarvon: 2~:Srd Oct., 18? 5: Zuid-Afrikaa.n -
30th October, 1875. 
2) V &P. (Ass. and Council) in favour of conference: Simonstown, 
Uitenhage, Kraai River, Alexandria, Lady Grey, Robertson, Piquetberg, 
Victoria. west, Grahamstown, Swellendam, (69 nnmes) Paarl, George, 
Fra.serburg. q,ueenstown; Against- Swellenda.m. 
3) v. & P. (Council) llth liovember, 1875. 
4) v. & P. (Ass.) lOth and 12th Uovember, 1875. In the original 
motion, the words "in the name of the Imperial Government" read 
"by the Imperial Govenr£Inent n but it '1'\'as altered on the personal inter
ference of Sir Henry Barkly (Molteno - Life of .U.olteno vol. II. 
pp. 3-6) 
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"interests of this Colony wo'iii'd not be promoted by pressing for
ward, at the present time, such a Conference as the Secretar.y of 
State proposes." 

On this motion Molteno and his supporters carried the wa.r into 

the enenvj!s camp. On the 15th Philip watermeyr moved as an amen&.-

ment the.t the j.nvttation to ri Conference be immediately accepted, 

and William Walter, member for George, oountered with a "rider" 

to Molteno's original motion: "But this House is further of opi

nion that the Government rmd Parliament should, if it be desired 

by the Imperial Government. give it their counsel and assistance 

' 

in settling the difficulties which have arisen out of the exten

sion of British Jurisdiction to the Territory known as Griqual.and 

west". 

This supplementary motion wa.s a neat piece of stre,tegy on 

Molteno's part, for it eliminated the main for.oe in the Afri~a.ner 

opposition who had, together with the "commercial factor 1
• of the 

East, taken exception to the Premier's refusal to act in the 

matter of Griqua.land \Vest formerly. The Afrikaners were s~.tis-

fied at the prospent of a settlement with the Free State, the 

Easterners sa.w a chA.nce of annexation. Barkly immediately sent 

off a despatch warning Cat•narvon that there wa.s now no possibility 
l) 

of a ministeri:;ll defeat. 

In the morning, Carnarvon himael f, unwittingly brought further 

confusion and disunity to the a~sailants of the Treasury Benches 
the arrival of 2) 

'by ~the d.eapatch of 22nd October. ,.The despatch received by the 

"Windsor Castle" yesterday ws.a the most ms.rvellou.s ever sent by 

a. Responsible 1linister of the Crown in ·England to a Constitutional 

representativ& of Her Majesty in any British Colony endowed with 

Free repreaente.tive institutions", declared the ".Cape Argus''• "It 

was marvellous in many respect a • and first of all in its myeti-

c~l unintelligibilj.ty., •• •". 

The anrca.sm was justified by the contents of the document. 

If one beArs in mind. thnt. by 1875, the British colonies 1vere 

well on their way towsrds that final goal of political a.utoneill\Y 

.. l ~· o.n the/ 

l) G.H. 31/13 - Barkly to Cu.rnarvon, 16th Uovember, 1875. 
2) G.H. 1/22 - Carnarvon to Barkly, 22nd October, 1875, (Annexure 
no.4.) 
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on the same constitutional basTs (mutatis mutandis) as Grea.t 

Brit~in, if one further remembers that Carnarvon was aware of 

Molteno'$ views on the constitutional position of a self-govern-

ing colony as expressed in his letters and minute of 14th Septem

ber, then the boyish naivity of the first three clauses appear in-

deed"ma.rvellous ••. In September Carnarvon had to choose his way 

between newspaper reports from anti-ministerialist sources and 

deference to the views of the ministry. He decided to stake his 

chances of success on the opposition to the existing government, 
1) 

and accepted newspaper opinion a.s his guide. This is the only 

way in which one can explain his disregard of political conven-

tiona and his reference to Darkly's powers in case of "a diver-

gence between the decision of Parliament and the wishes of the 

community". 

The fourth paragraph is no doubt the example of n~atical 

unintelligibilityft; it represents a return to the motif of the .a...,• 

despatch, but why, one a.sks. the cumbersome and vague phrases 

such as "it may be thought, as I myself am becoming disposed to 

Such wording could not but produce an unfavourable im-

pression and create the suspicion of a hal f-hen.rt ed dabbling in 

weighty affairs. The whole despatch bears a stamp of irrespons-

ibility or a deliberate n.tt.empt to slur over matters which were 

known to loom large in colonial politico, and which couldnot be 

brushed aside with optimistic enthusiasm over some favourable demon

strations of public opinion. 

It was Saul Solomon who pounced upon the fifth paragraph 

as the means of de.aling a decisive blow r:tt the opposition. 

For the first effect, in that quarter, of Carnarvon's proposal 

to hold the conference in London, was loss of confidence in their 

own caase. The "luid-Afrikaan" was perplexed and made no 
2) 

efforts to conceal its mixed feelings towards the despatch. 

------------------------------ _ I.tsL 

l)C.f •. Molteno- Life of Molteno I. pp.428·430; vol.II. p.42.: 
Correspondence of T.lii. Fuller, proving to what extent carnarvon's 
views were influenced by the" singular unanimi tytt of the Colonial 
Press in his favour. 
2} Zuid-Afrikaan - 20th Novem~er, 1875. Grahamstown Journal (quoted 
by Molteno - ~ ill.• II. p.43) ''A more inopportune time document 
it has seldom been our lot to read .. what are we to underst :111d by the 

despatch/ 
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It.e lu.kewarx:1 attitude was dui'Y"reflected eventually in the di vi-

sion lists, for all western members except the Barry brothers voted 
1) 

with :Molteno. Philip Wa.t ermeyr was the fj.rst in the field, how-

ever, or1 the 18th November, and moved. &s an amendment that para

graph five of the despatch be complied wi.th, but a counter- amend-

ment came from J. Laing"'Chatthe House cannot even gi,ve a.n implied 

assent to any of the suggestions in paragraphs 4 and 5 of Despatch 

no.lll, dated 22nd October, from the Secretax~ of State for the 

Colonies". Solomon proposed to incorporate Walter's nmendment 

in the following resolution: 

"As it a.ppears from the Despatch dated the 22nd October, 1875, 
that the Right Hon'ble the Secret~ of State for the Colonies 
has ~ithdrawn his proposal for a conference of Reprenentativea 
of the several colonies and states of South Africa, this House 
is of opinion th!it it is not now called upon to record its con
tinued objection to the hol.ding, at the present time, of such 
a Conference, or ita condemn~tion of the unconstitutional agitn
tion carried on in this 6olony in connection with this question .• n 

llolteno withdrew his motion on the 23rd, waterme.yr's wao 

defeated ·by 22-35 and Solomon's accepted by 36-22, together with 
2) 

the Griqualand West "rider". 

The resolution was a patent misinterpretation of the tenor of 
3} 

the despatch, but it ha.d survived the debate because the despatch 

had sown discord amongst those on whom Carnarvon (and Froude) had 

counted. Unaware of the outcome of the special session Carne.rvon 

followed up his first despatch by another in which he further ela• 
4) 

borated the idea of a London Conference. He was taking as much 

for granted as in his previous despatch and what has been said 

with regard to that document applies wi.th even greater force to 

this one. 

In his earnest desire to flog the unwilling Molteno horae 

to\r;:a.rds/ 

E) contd. from infra p.l08. - "despatch? ••• e'rhe only way to carry out 
Lord Carnarvon's original views in which most of us are so earnestly 
interested, is to diso•11n cert n.ln points in His Lordahip's late!3t 
despa,tch. We, his followers, must disa.gree with him. as to the non-
neeessity of the Conference and by so doing endeavour to seal the 
fate of the Ministry, and we must disown all intention to submit our 
affaire to a Conference in LRndan." The "Volksblad" adopted a simi· 
lar attitude. 
1) V & P. (Ass.) 23rd, l~ov •• 18?5. Molteno -Life of Uolteno II. p.33. 
2) V & P. {Aas.} 23rd Nov., 1875; Newton- Unificallin, p."33fl.R. 31/1.3-
B$rkly to Carnarvon~ 24th November, 1875 • 
. 3) c.f .. Molteno - 2,2. cit. p.43 l!f. for the opposite view. 
4} G.H. 1/22 - Carnarvon t·o Barkly, 15th November. 1875. Annexure no~5. 
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Carnarvon cuts a r~dicuJ..ous figure to-

d~y "Vh~n we arrange these despatches chronolcogict\lly. J.lot the 

1e;1.st j,mportant. factor. as Ce.rnnrvon himself noticed in pnra.

grA.;,>h J. was the aimless criss-crossing o:f despatches in tbe ab-

a•ence of instantaneous telegraphic communication between Cape-

tmm !1.nd London. Had ~arna.rvon b~en in poasesaion of this faoil• 

ity, the effect of his efforts in 18?5 would undoubtedly ha.ve been 

di'fftrrent,. 

Barkly, however_ loot no time in conveying the news of the 

2.3r-d to Ca.rnsrvon. Tie furthermore, informed the Colonial Office 

tr3~ .. t the ministry recognised no "moral obigationstt to assist in 

settling· the affairs of' Gri.qv.ala.nd West and acted e.olely on the 
l) 

resolution of the Assembly in this matter. On the prospects for 

t~ conference in Lor1don, he could give no views since: 

"the· opinions ont this: point~ i:nd.iea.ted by the supporters of a 
conferenccin South Africa 'lt'ere., as your r.ordship h&.s since been 
wade awat·.e, somtfwhat c:li vided when the first intimation was con
veyed to Parliament in Despatch no •. 1ll of the 22nd. October, end 
a.s. yet no opportunity has oceu{ed for any expression of feeling 
out of doors l>y that party." · 

Molteno h&<1 of'f'icially stated in a men-..orandum of 4th J-a.nuary 1876, 

that he would visi.t Englnnd only on terms of the desp~t.ch of 4th 
2) 

!Jecentber. On heari.ng of the success of the &:.inistry • Ca.rnro-von 

confidentially informed :t:a.rkly that he was "d.ispoaed to think 

that a disaolut.ion of Parliament is not necessary at the present 

moruent tv 'bring the Legialt~turc and the co.nstituenciee into 
3) 

~.ccord ... _.. " ( t} It la just as welJ. that. Molteno !lever saw 

such proof of the Secret~4ry of StR.te's vieTts on colonial self-

go ver nroent 1 

.Tnmcn Anotby· Froude•s second visit had ended ingloriously with 

the rejection of Carnarvon's third despathc. He had m~de no 

public oppenrance since September. though he continued to corre-

spond with influentis~ politici&1S up to the end of th~ Bpecial 
4) 

session. On the 25th November,. he quietiy left South A:triea. 

l) G.H. 31/13 • l3a:r.kly to Carnarvon, 24t.h l~overaber attd 4th December,. 
18?5. 
2) G.'~:. 31/14 - Ba.rkly to Garnarvor1, l:th January, 1876. 
3) Ca1•narvon to Barkly (Conf.) 23rd December, 1875. 
4) Molteno - !-ife of.Mg,;J.,t~o I. pp.44o, 410, 44'7, vol.II.• pp.32, 34. 
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Sir George Colley, who ended a gallant eru•eer on l!aju.ba f'i ve years 

later, r.u.s a :fellow•pnssanger and F.roude•s biographer quotes 

h1.a i.mprt'!ssions of the mt!n who had been in the lirr_,~elie;ht of 

political strife since June, 18'75. 

"It wee rr-.ther £'. eP..d mind., sometimes grand, somet,irnes pathetic 
s.nd tender., ueuP.lly cynj.cal but often relating llith the highest 
appreciation and w·it,h wonderful benuty of le,rtgu~ge, nome ga.llMt 
deed of some of his heroes of the fifteenth or sixteenth century,• 
records Colley. "lie seemed to have gone through every phase of 
thought nnd come to the end 'all is vanity'! He himSelf used to 
.say the interest of lifo to e. thinlcing man we..s exhnusted at thirty 
or thirty-five. After that there remained nothi.ng but disappoint
ment of enrlier visions e11d hopes. Sometimes there was f-.>omething 
al~r.ost fearful in the gloom. and utter dis't;elief, e.nd defiance of if 
h~;a mind. u 1+ 

If t.hia -..vas the real Froude, and there is ample evidence from 

his life that it was, one must involunt.aril.y admire his role in 

South Africa.n nffairs, even if it cannot be npprovad f"f. A man 

whose mind wna f"or:med, as his critics like to point out. n.i.n the 

unexhila't"~1;ing atma~fthere of the library". it was not,hing lelss than 

~~n effort on his peJ.•t to project himself into the petty realit.ies 

pf practical polities. 

It m~ seem a strange question 

to ask ""ith so ma:ny A.fter-dinner speecheo and articles from which 

to find the S~.nswer; it il'J t.he more d.:i.fficult to d1.scover because 

nll this evidence serves to obscure rather than to reveal ~Toude's 

hone~t convictions on the South African problem. One fact stands 

out clearly - Proude ~aw, l)et ter t.ha.n many of his cont em_poraries 

the signi ficnnce of the A:f:r.'ik12.11e:r national spirit in ~my scheme of 

confednra.ti.on. Beca:u~e he studied the le$1SOt.I.S. of the i'Mt a.a an 

historian he could feel sympP.t.hy nnd tmderstanding for JYt;.·t~oh•South 

African c~nse:t•vatit'm ... so :much ~ympR.thy' that he w&Xed genul.nel.y 

~ entj ment.A.l al.1out it ::tnd i.r.wurr.tHl the distru$t. of his O'g]1 cotmtry• 

mon. That he W"l.S sincere in this matte1• is :proved by much of what 

he wrote ttnd said Sl.lb~·~.Vplently, but no one rcaJ.incd better than he 

how impoani bl.e hie poai tion "'oul d become if he extolled Afrikaner 

rlghts to independenc~ (~s he hn.d do·ne at BloCl'Tlfontejn) to t.he 

exclu.<.;ion of ..,,id.er iropcri~.l interests. Hence the incvita.bl.c 

l) Pnill .,., Life ~f Fr011de p.270. - ... , -.... _ ............ 
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contradictiona in some of h.i's-public speeches: on the one l.1.and 

he preached hia noble friend t s <lesire to w1i:f:'y South .Africa as 

en .integrnl dom..tnion U..'"lder the British flag, on the· other his 

own regrats that Great Britain should ... ~ver have hoisted h<;r fla.Z 
1) 

beyond the oa.ndfla.ta of the Cape. In the first instancf) one 

feels he is ''saying his lines'', the next moment the tone .of con-

v1ction rings clear as he la.ys aside his sentiments as a born 

2l:ngliohman and becomes a. ra.tional critic. But as such he was 

ot' little use to his frieud in Downing Street. 

His enemies flung his b·elit3f in autocratic governmen-t at his 

head, quoting his connection with Carlyle and passages from his 

historical works. Thio was not ·quite fair to Froude: he believed 

as strongljr ns his liberal critics in the ultimate dev-elop.ll.ient of 
2) 

the colonies i.nto full-grown states. In 18'7 5 he wa.a oppoa ed 

to coloniaJ. self-government not because he regarded autocracy a.s 

a preferable form of go·vernment. but because he believed that it 

we,s eBsentia,l that the initiative in the major matters of policy 

should rest with the British Government. This object arould bot 

be attained if the right of the Imperial Government was d.isputed 

on constitutional grounds by the colonies when, Ets Froude believed, 

they were still in a. tutelary position in marJY respects. The 

opposition of the Cttpe Colony to confederation he rega.rded, rightly 

!)r 'l!Tongly • ~.!SI a, good example of colonial precocity, and he never 
3) 

hes:i.tated to dcno1.lnce responsible goyernment. in after yee.rs. 

He did believe, however, in the advautages o'f strong governn1ent,. 

- and/ 

1) C. f. Froude - Two Lectures pp .112 ff. 76 :- "If a line could be oul't 
d.ra.wn acrose from Te.bl.e Bay to False fmy, if the Cape Peninsula. wa.s ' 
an.d ours only, and the rest of the country was entirely indepenc:lent 11 

of ns. as I heartily wish it was, then I would leave South Africa 
to the South Africans, white or coloured~ to sha.pe out 1 ts ovm for-
tunes; the responsi"oility would th.en be theirs". Engelbrecht -
Eur~ers pp.188-l89 (Broude to Burgers, 12th March, 1877) "If I had 
to decide I would run a. l.i.ne of forts from Table Boy, hold tr1e 
T,.;.ble 1iountain Penimn.lla as an I.tL.periP.l positicm and leave the 
rest of' the Country Independent. But I find no one will agree 
with me and this will not be cione .. " 
2} C.f. his speech a.t Worcester P• ~.S 
3) Can,2 .. A;'J!.'!!!.: 22nd. May, 1879 (on article in "~uaJ::terly Review") 

lbid: 28th and 30th October, 1879 (on article in '•Fortnightly 
Review"T •:rallwr - ,de Villier..!. p.l40. Harcinge .. Life of Carnarvon 
ll· p.202. . 
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and never concealed his contempt for orthodox democracy. If 

he was mis-cast for the part he played, nobody will accuee him 

of P.ypocx·isy. The expedients he used to bridge <m almost in-

surmountable divergence of interests in the Colony, and in the 

Republics, are not above reproach by any means. one ma,y even con-

cede thl'lt his public speeches were not logically consistent ... 

but speeches were to him a means to end and he sincerely believed 

that the end would be good. 



!!! 
C H A P T E R Iy. 

Carnarvon Changes the Key. 

--~-----ooo---------

The Colony after Froude's departure - The report - The new policy 
towards the Republics - The London Conference - Preparations for 
annexation - The Permissive Bill - The annexation. 

The supporters of the conference had lost the first round, 

but they were determined to take up the fight in the new year. 

Natal had adopted a resolution in favour of two extra delegates 

to the conference on the same day that Solomon's motion passed 

in Capetown, and expressed the "hope of more friendly intercourse 

and closer union with Colonies and States whose interests are by 
1) 

nature and circumstances inseparable from (their) own". Early 
2) 

in January John Paterson took ship for Natal - was it commercial 

interests or an apostolic mission in the lost cause of confedera-

tion? There were some who maintained that the two motives had 

never been otherwise than synonymous for John Paterson. Be that 

as it m~, there was still hope on the part of the Eastern Con-

federationists. 

The Afrikaner section in the ~estern province were equally 

determined not to abide by the decision of the Assembly. In 

December, Malmesbury and Riversdale had censured their members 
3) 

of parliament for voting with Colteno. From Pretoria· came a 

severe denunciation of the pigheade~ess of the Cape Par~iament 

which showed that the belief in a frank discussion between the 

South African communities was strong still in the Transvaal. 

"Lord Carnarvon's fourth despatch on the conference question ••• 
deserves careful consideration from the people and press of the 
whole of South Africa, and not the least from the Republic's" de
clared the "Volkstem", "It scatters to the winds the shallow pre
tence of the Cape Parliamentary majority headed by Mr. Saul Solo
mon, that his Lordship in his despatch of 22nd October abandoned 
the idea of a conference. It completely and distinctly demonstrates 
the fal~acy of the statements, so repeatedly made to frighten 
weak-minded people~~Y participating in the Conference the Colonies 
and States of South Africa would bd.nd themselves to whatever 

conclusions{ 

1) G.H. l/23 - Carnarvon to Barkly: 13th Jan .. , 1876 Enclosures: (l) 
Bulwer to Carnarvon, 26th Nov., 1875 (2) Carnarvon to Bulwer, 13th 
Jan., 1876. 
2) Cape Argus : 15th Jan., 1876. 
3) Zui d•Afrikaan : 15th Dec., ~87 5. 



115 -"conclusions the Conference may arrive at. In fact, this des-
patch most completely cuts away the ground raised by 1~. Solomon 
for the .:olteno ministry to stand upon in their shortsighted and 
a elfish policy at this most import ant juncture in the history of 
South Africa. Above all, this despatch proves beyond any possi
bility of doubt that the present British ministry is actuated by 
a perhaps not disinterested but, at all events. a fair and reason
able desire to do justice to the Republics.• The independence of 
the republic will not be swallowed by a "Dominion of Canada" model 
of confederation, continued the paper, "We are quite willing to 
enter into an offensive and defensive alliance, to form some form 
of coalition for mutual protection against the hundreds of thou
sands of natives around. our independence, however despicable 
in the eyes of those who covet it, we will not surrender• 1) 

The Froude agitation had aroused the political consciousness 

of the "Dutch party" in the Cape Colony and the happenings of 

18?5, had coincided with the first active cultural and language 

movement on the part of Afrikaners. The acceptance of the Gri-

qualand West "rider" by Molteno, was regarded as a triumph by the 

Hofmeyr faction. "Now that the current of Afrikanerism began to 

rise against them" said the "Zuid-Afrikaan", "they found themselves 

compelled to concede,·now they vote for a resolution to offer 

the Imperial Government counsel and assistance. Even so we ad-

vise our friends to drop the agitation for the present and await 
2) 

developments." 

In January, 18?6 two newspapers appeared in the Western Pro-
3) 

vince: the "Cape Times" as a bAlance for the "Argus" and "Di 

Patriot" of Paarl, the first Afrikaans newspaper to be published. 

The English paper has survived to this day, the Afrikaans one has 

been defunct since 1904, yet it was the 'Patriot.' which played 

the more important role in these early years of their existence. 
~CI.k.S 

The history of the first AfrikaB .. ftS language movement out of 

which this little paper was born, has often been dealt with in 

Afrikaans/ 

1) Volkastem : 15th January, 18?6: But a Colonial Doubting-Thomas 
warned as follows:-

"Daar kom 'n stem uit ~ngeland 
Pas opl 

'Transvaal geef ons die broederband!' 
Pas op l Pas op! 

Die stem klink mooi en soet; 
Dis alles wel en goed; 

~ar pas op wat jull' doet. 
Let jull' nie op, 

Dan's jull' gefop." 
2) 2?th November, 18?5. 
3) Cape Argus : (special issue) 2nd January, 1932. 
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Afrikaans from a literary point of view. It s political signi• 

f'ieance a.s we see it today, was not recognised at first even by 

conte1nporary opinion among Afrikaners themselves. we admit today 

that the literary productions of this first movement to make Afri-

kaans a written language, are negligible in quality, if not in 

quantity . ., It was merely the rising national spirit. the effort 

of the Colonial Afrikaner to~pull his weightn which found literary 

expression. That the sat irising and condemnation of English 

innuence on the Afrikaner should have followed on a period. of' 

national dormancy and passive submission to extraneous cUltural 

influences, is but another instance of the laws of reaction. 

Even the i.ncrea.sing republican tendency of the •Patriot" as time 

passed, must be regarded in this light. (IAt its birth in 1876, 

the "Patriot 's• republicanism was that of the average Colonial 

Afrikaner viz. a natural feeling of affinity towards the inha.'bi-

' 

\ 

tants of the republics and a desire to see justice done to them. 

Renee we find that, although both the Dutch papers in Capetown 

looked askance .at the language in which the little newcomer appear- · 
2) . 

ed, tts sentiments were applauded and Hotmeyr found it worth 

his while to defend its right of existence against attack from no 
3) 

less a man than Sir J.n. de Villiers in May, 1876,. The immediate 

effect of this supplJl of reading matter in the vernacUlar to the 

country reader was to stimulate his interest and:C't:"requently to 
i> 

move/ 

l) E.c. Pienaa.r - TaaJ. en Poesie in Suid•Atrika p ... ~(""~ ; P.C. Schoon• 
ees : Prosa yan die Tweeda A:f'rikaanse Taalbewesins Introduction) 
G.R. van VTilligh - Eerste !J! · -·skrywers and Iqdia v. Niekerk -
Dlt Eerste Ta.a,;beweging en J.~etterkundige yoortbrengselen : This is 
a very concise treatment of the subject and it contains useful extracts 
from the "poetry" of the "Patriot" on political topics. (pp.42-82) 
2) Volksblad : 20th and 25th April, 1876; Zuid•A:frika.an ; 16th Feb., 
and 8th April 1876. Ibid; 23t.d Feb •• 1876: here a correspondent 
took up the cudgels forA?rikaa.ns : "Velede week het ek een party 
mense o"# die trein hoor prnat over de Pe.triot.. HUl.le koa van die 
onderveld, enzeg da.t de mense algemeen daarv&-or is. .ra., hulle gaat 
zoo ver en z eg dat ee mene-e aankomende j aar in de Parlement al Afri
k ~ana · mo et weP a" q -~~~At!Jont ~ . 
c.f. Lydia v. Niekerk - op cit. p.9. (quoting the Crad6ckse Afrikaan 
24th r.ovember, 1875): "Zotter ondernerruing is, onzes inziens, wel 
byna. ni et denkelik". 
3) Zuid-Afrika.an : 17th~. 1876: In a speech at the Capetown Pub
lic Librn.ry the 6hief Justice ha.d argued against the advisability 
of the survival of Afrikaans. 
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move him to take up his pen and strike a blow for his political 

convictions in the most apt and amusing doggerel verse! Soon the 

"Patriot" was in a position to claim that it might possibly be in-· 

directly increasing the circulation of the "Zuid•Afrikaan" itself. 

Hofmeyr saw the force of the argument and the time did come when 
1) 

he publicly buried the hatchet with the "Hotnostaal" t 

Lord Carnarvon had already warned Barkly that he had something 

to tell the Cape still on the conference matter, and Molteno's 
. 2) 

original motion in pal!!ticula.r, and he did so to his heart •s con-
3t . 

tent in the fifth confederation despatch. It is unnecessary to 

discuss this document in detail; it is by far most long-winded 

ofthe series·aince 4th rf.ay, and, as a whole, constitutes a heart

felt out burst on Carnarvon • s part against the Cape Government. 

Even Sir Henry Ba.rkly did not escape the lash. There was a 

challenging note in this despatch which becomes more audible if 

one pays attention to the preparations which the Secretary of 

State was making at this ver,y moment to further his pet policy. 

if Molteno would not work with him he would do his best to work ·-
round this government whose gospel was the priciples of responsible 

government and which persisted in sacrificing his ideals to the 

idol of constitutional liberty. 

The immediate effect of this renewed invitation to the Cape 

to participate in a London Conference, coupled with such sharp 

disapproval of the attitude of both Governor and kinister~ was the 

resuscitation of the conference party. Froude's report had 
4) 

just been published and his advocacy of a c.onciliatory policy 

towards the republics was pleasing to the Afrikaner ear. 
~ 0 

news, coinciding as it did with the lauditt~l"JI remarks in Carnar-

von' a despatch on Froude' s work in South Africa, was well-timed 
5) 

in its effect just before the opening of the Cape Parliament. 
_. ... · . From/._ 

~) Zuid-Afrikaa.n: ~'Dta Me:-Qb.tii!S~9 :I~Ie«idereeD~eaAfiintaansetTa:aJ.~ttbl..c 
2) p.H. 11/?3 ~ Carnarvon to Barkly, ~8th Dec., 1875. 
3r Ibid. :. Ca.rn!31"VGD to Barkly, 24th .January, 1876 - Annexure no. 6. 
4) flee extract· 11.1.£:!_a. }·!.!..9 
5) C .• f. Zuid-Afrikaan: 23rd and 29th March, 1876: Thus writes the 
man {referring to Froude' s report) of -:.rhom we have had to hea.r so 
often that at the dinners offered him in Bloemfontein and in the west, 
he played the game with Afrika.n.ers of "a.ap wat ben j e een mooij e 
jongen" to laugh at them behind their backs •••• what will they say 
now of this report directed not to the colonists but to England's 

minister?" 
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From the East came a GrahamstOWn resolution thanking Carnarvon 

for the despatch and expressing the hope of separate Eastern re-

presentation. Port Elizabeth followed suit, then ~ueenstown, 

Kingwillia.mstown, Fort Beaufort. Port Alfred, Aliwal North and 

once again Port Elizabeth aaki~g for John Paterson as delegate. 
. l) 

while Grahamstown adopted a similaJ.• resolution to ita :first. 

Hofmeyr wrote a series of articles in his papor on the advantages 

which closer union with Natal would bring to the western Province 
. 2) 

wine farmers and urged public support for the conference. The 

"Argus" contented itself with observations on the poor attendance 

at conference meetings and pungent remarks on Mr. Paterson's "to• 

ba.eco swind1e 11 ! Except for a heated debate in the Legisla.ti ve 

Council, however, the matter of llolteno 's mission to England was 

quickly disposed o.f and he was armed with a resolution fr.om the 

Assembly to discuss at the London Conference only the existing 
2) 

position of Griqua.land West. 

Carnarvon's South African enterprise had attracted little 

public attention in England in 18?5 and that little was mos·tly 
3) 

unfavourable. Disraeli had just purchased the Khedive's shares 

in the Suez Cnnal and the Conservatives were pressing themselves 

in the sunlight of a brief spell of popularity before the gloom 

of the Balkan Crisis descended over them in 1876. No wonder that 
4) 

the jrime l!inister was annoyed at the failure of' Froude's mission 

and that Carnarvon hastened to take up the threads of his policy 

once again. 

Froude's report which has often been referred to in other conn-
5} 

ections, furnished a good starting-point. It contained matter 

which/ 

l) G.H. 31/14 • Barkly to Carnarvon, 8t h Jla.rch, 24th April. 9th and 
19th May, 9th June, 13th and 21st an.d 25th July; 1876. 
2) Zuid-Afrikaan - 29th April, 3rd and .lOth ~ay, 1876. 

Ibid. - 2oth Uay, 1876: G. H. 31/14 - Barkly to carnarvon, 14th 
June, 1876. 
3) CaRe Argus- 21st Sept., 1875, 22nd January, 1876. ~~£~~No.33. 
(Lord Blachford to Sir Henry Taylor, Dec, 28th, 1875): "Wh~ do you 
know or think o'! Lord Carnarvon's Cape of Good Hope agit a.tion? It 
seems to me(as to the Cape people) that the Froude mission was an 
error b&th na to the thing ~nd as to the man. 

I wonder Hebert with his Austaalia.n experience agreed to it. And 
Froude was not the man (I should think} to make it go down •••• No 
doubt he is a ver.y clever fellow and when he has got a truth he makes 
it tell. But I cannot imagine a more imperauasive person - judging 
from his books a.nd :from a long-ago recollection or his person". 
4) Buckle - Lifeof l:Ji~a.e..1,.1]..h·412.. 
5) o.lJ9.Q o£ JA?fPi;pUMrjit§Lf llrtlf :ttif!!~!e~iG! .P• 

C.n99- of-1-f/b ,(';.<£.·~- ~~ ~ 1\hwi:Oh- Uv./f,cc...-r,o~ ;.. 
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which proved embarrassing to C"irnarvon. for instance the references 

l) 
to the position tU"· ... Griqualand West as a tr;otive tor a conference 

2) 
and Proud.e•s criticism of Barkly, but in his concluding pa.ragraph 

Froude had made his most significant remark: 

"The protest o:f t.he orange Free State hs.s been four years before 
the world" he wrote, "and the Government of Bloemfontein insists 
that the demand for ·foreign arbitration must either be allowed or 
must be cuperseded by direct negotiations, unless the British 
Government inten.ds to rely merely on superiority/of force. The 
difficulties connected with the dispute have been insoluble so long 
as the Cape Parliament set aside its obligations.. Your Lord• 
ship can. now bring to an end a lo·ng and intricate controversy, 
which was embittering against the British Government not only the 
republica themselves, but a large and meritori.oua portion of the 
population of the Colony." 

In June, 1875, Brn.nd had sought direct access to the Foreign 

Office and carnarvon had thwarted his efforts by urging partici-

pation in the conference a.s a sine qua non for further negotie.-
. 3) . - -
tionp. Brand persisted in his refus~ to sit with a represen-

ta.ti ve of Griqualand west if anything else than native policy 

or the arms taaffic with natives was being discussed. "This is 

a question of right and justice" he told Ba.rkl.y, "and after the 

negotiations to settle it by arbitration have failed I cannot 

see any other alternative for the sndcable settlement thereof 

than by friendly negotiations between representatives of Her 
4) 

Majesty's and our Government specially appointed for .that purpose.• 

Ten days ~fter Froude had written his report. Carnarvon sent 

off a despatch to Barkly inviting Brand to London in cordial 

terms. Referring to past negotiations he assured Brand that 

"if negotiations of a different character are now opened he wi~l 
not find me wrmting either in that spirit of conciliation, or 
in that sincere to attain a spee4Y and effectuaL settlement which 

he 

~) C.f. Paul - Life of Froude pp.2?0·274. 
2) ~arkly deeply resented Rouile's remarks and carnarvon had the 
greatest diffioultt in .hu1.1hing the personal difference which was 
nca.lculated to revive the recollection of di'f.ferences which al.l 
must desire to aee terminated" - oapeciahly when it was Just before 
the London Conference (C .f. G.H. 31 /l.4 - Barkly to carnarvon 27th , 
!larch, 18?6, : G. H. 1/23 ... Carnarvon to Ba.rldy. 26the June , · 1876: 
Ca.rna.rvor.1 to Barkly (Conf.) 28th July, 18?6: Barkly to Carnarvon-

(Conf) 6th December, 1876. ) 
3) G.H. 1/22 - Carnarvon to :Barkly. 3lat August. 1875. Enclosure -
J3rand to Derby, 16th June. 18?5. 
4) G.H. 31/13 ~ Barkly to carnarvon, 19th Nov.,l8?5. Enclosure: a 
sealed packet for Carnarvon chd covering letter (Brand to nar kly, 
l?th November) 
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nhe so justly urges as esseitreJ. conditione of success ,. ••• (and) 
it will ·oe a p'lee.sure to Her Iiajsety•s Governuient to .show }:l..im 
the consideration due to his. own personal eminence. no less than 
to the high position which he holds'*. As a. cnutious•worde(l 
afterthought he u.dded. an irivita.tion to the conference on con• 
federation. l} 

.It is uot difficult to see that Lord Cf'~narvon wau going out 

of' hie wa,y to effect a more amiable rel:;-.tionship w.ith the Free 

State after the brusqueness of Darkly had ruffled Brand's tempe~ 

for foul'"' years. It was an essential. preparation for enticing 

the President to the conference. . That Carnarvon further re-

ga.rded the settlement of the dispute by a monetary· payment as 

a foregone conclusion is obvious in view o'f the fact that lF.olteno 

was coming to London for the .sole purpose (as all knew, though 

they did not all admit it) to annex GriquaJ.and West. About the 

same time that he sent the invitation to Eranti he wrote a con-

fid.ential letter to Barkly- which throws further light on this 
2) 

point. 

In happy anticipe,tion of the Free State's reply, the Q,ueen'o 

speech contained a reference to the proposed conference on South 
. 3} 

African affairs· and (quite untruthfully a.s it appears) Carnarvon 
tal d. 
~ the. Cape Colony in. the de11pa.tch of 24th .January "I ha:·,·e be-

fore me cordial. expressions of readiness from the authorities of 

the Free State and the Transvaal republic to attend (the confer

ence) Bnd it therefore only remains to decide what may be the 

most suitable titne and pla>ce for such a meeting.n 

If this statement wa.s· a. half-truth in the case of the Free 

State it wa.a a total. ndsrepresentatt!on of the official attitude 

o~ the Transvaal, despite the extract from. the nvolksatemtt vth1ch 

has been quoted elsewhere. Burgers was on his way back to South 

.At,rica/ 

1) G. H. l/23 .. Carnarvon to Ba.rkly, 22nd January, 1876. 
2) Carnarvon to Ba:rkly (Conf.) 4th February, 1876: "It is of course 
my object a.nd desire to conduct any communications which I may 
have with Mr. :Brand in a SI)irit of friendly compromise rather than 
with reference to the prec:tse v£llue of any documents upon which 
either party would rely if it \vere a case o.f litigation or of for
mal arbitrationn. 
3) Zu:i.d-A.frikaan - 18th ~arch, 187o. 
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Africa after his long European visit and in Pretoria the ~volks-

stem" was wildly apthttsiastic at the news of the £3oo.ooo rail

way loan (.o:f eours e, His Honor had not yet sa.id whether it. was 

subscribed! ) and tre "Gold Fi.elds Mercury" was for once .forced 

on the de:f'ensive)with the choieest a.buae of Burgers :.1.s its only 
1) 

weapon. 

Ever ainoo April 1875 the President's quest for a railway 

loan had occupied not his attention alone: unbeknown to him the 

watchful eyes of Downing Street were wide open to catch any 

move on his p~t. It never entered the guileless min« so full 

of grandiose ideas that Great Britain ho.d kept silent watch 

over every movement of his republlb.c since the days when Yc• 
2) 

Corkinao.le sniled up the lll.nputa River or that Carnarvon had 

secretly instructed Ba.rkly to take stock of the Tra.nsvanl.'s 

military 9trength shortly after he had come to the Colonial 
3) 

Office in 1874 already. Much less did he realise the signi• 

ficance of capit.aliot influence behind the gold-mining and land 

prospectuses which from time to time invited more immigrants to 
4) 

swell the mutter of Pelgrirosrust. So he tactlessly broadcast,.~ 

his intentions to all the world when he set out for Portugal in 

search of his railw~ loan and. ·his message wo.s duly recsi~·ed as 
5) 

far as the Court of st. Petersburg! The "Argus" aatually bid 
6) 

the President godspeed, but the flStandard and ~ailfl was nearer 

1) Volksstem - 22nd .ran., 1876. Ibid ... 4th MaJ:ch : A telegram arrived 
which was evidently a relief to tho paper, even if it proved. a lie 
eventuaJ.ly •:Burgers got his £300,000 loan. at 6% in Holland. Loan 
o~en only two days when the whole was subscribed". 
2) G.H. l/13- F...imberley to Hay, 23rd. Aug., 1870 (Enclosure: Wode-
houae to Kimberley, 20th July, 1870) Granville to Wodehouse (Cenf.) 
21st !larch, 18'70. 
3) Carnsrvon to Ba.rkly - 24th April. 1874 (quoted by Hardinge - Life 
of Cn.rnarvon II. p.l72) 
4) c. f. Pnmpblet no. 7. Theal - History of s.A. 1872-1884 I. p.280 
G.H. 31/i3 - Barkly to Carnarvon, §th July, 1875. According to 
a report of the Port Elizabeth Chamber of Commerce 31327 ounces of 
Transvaal gold-dust vnlued at £14.772 was declared at Port Elizabeth 
in 1874-'75 (apart from dust carried on their persona by paoacngers) 
5) This story of d1plom~cy i.s best tol.d by Uys .... (Shepstone pp.l39-
l6l : the chapter on"Delagoa Bay and the Policy of Confederationn) 
By the time Burgers a.rriv~d in Lomdon from Portugal, Carnarvon had 
no fears that his rail~ plans would ever mature, and to make doubly 
sure he h~d concluded a pre-emption agreement with Portugal pending 
the Mac Mahon Award of Deltagoa. Bay! 
6) lOth. April, 18'75 •. 
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the mark: -
•I am afraid that President Burgers hns selected a very unpropitious 
time for asking the English public for money for his 'railway." 
wrote ·its correspondent. from London. nrhe whole subject of 

1 

loans to little independent states stinks in British nostrils. ••• 
.John Bull has always plenty of money to ad.V"tUlce but he asks a 
few questions first • • • • He has no great love for republics at 
any time - and the question not unnaturally asked is ""' -;rhat are 
those South Africfi!l Republics? How did tbey originate? Why do 
they exist aa separate communities?" l) 

In Natal "'folseley was still ki.cking .his heels at the time 

Burgers left: he utilised the opportunity .of the President's 

absence to send Colonel Colley on an extensive scouting tour 

through the Transvaal, with instructions inter alia, to lea.r.n 

the route ofthe proposed rail'fiB.Y• Meanwhile he manifested his 

good wishes for Burgers' enterprise in a typical. note t<~ Sir 
2) 

Henry Barkly. 

Oblivious to the ~xed feelings his mission arouaed and the 

forces at work around him, Burgers proceeded to London and. as 
;) 

has been noted, verbally assured. Carnarv-On of bis willingness 

to join the Conference and make friends with Sir Henry Barkly .• 

In due course therefore,, Carnarvon informed the High Commissioner 
. 3) 

th.a.t no more had to be heard about the Kea.te Award dispute. 

Burgers, however • was pre-occupied with his railway and his inter

view with the Secretary of State had taken the place before 

the English money market refused him fl l·oan1 Returning to 

Pretoria a.e the "conquering .hero" he stopped to deliver a. speech 

at Graaff-Reinet in April 18?6, which was so strong in its pan• 

Afrikanerism that Official circles at the Cape were thoroughly 
4) 

disturbed and annoyed and even Froude warned him to go slowly. 

Back in his capital Burgers advanced sudd.enly as s.n open }.

• p antagonist/ 

1) Q,uot,ed by the Eastern star - 8th June, 1875. las lii.erriman too, 
had no illusions about the mai;ter. Bul"'gers•intended visit to Por
tugal w&,f! f:'implynto get Portugal to esponse the cause of the T.Vaal. .. 
make the railway (to) Delagoa. Buy; clappercle.w the <~old Fi.elds and. 
set England e.t defiance. whilst putt.ing her into the background and 
shutting the <tool' i.n her ff:.l..ce" • (JuJJ.a :t.!erriman. to Merriman - in
dicated - !:lerriJJwn Papers.) 
2) Ene:elbrecht .. :r.w:•ge1:~ p.~;23 ff. 1t.~anrice an<! Artb~ - YI.9.l.!~l~ 
p.. tWolseley to Barlj:ly. 5th Ma.y. 18'75) ! · • · 
~...... . ., . "" 

;s)' G.H. l/22 - Carn~rvo~ to 11arkly,. 6t.h Septenfuer, 1875. 
4) Engelbrecht • t~fgtf¢ ?2~c1~. pp.l85·187 : 188.189. 
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antagonist of Confederation-under the British f~ag and the 

"Volkostom" tool\: up the cr;)l with gusto. V'/hile Brand. was on 

hie way to London. the Tranov33l Preeident rose and told his 

Volksra.ad that he had. not been invited to nttend the conference-
!) 

which wan again n bs.lf-truth - and. that 6 1.n case a nmjority .of 

the inhabitants should by petition pr~y for confederation under 

the British flaB he would immedic.tely resie:,-n his offi.ce becauf)e 

~ gj,S ng1 :2.§J.J .. e;r§. J..n!! ci.is.hP.ne~;Jt §l}:j3nce".1'he same issue of the 
2) 

•fvolkSstem" reported trouble in Secoecoeni 's country. 

Whe.t tora.'*'lepired in London between Br1.tnd and Carnarvon nnd a.t 

the ffconferenee" of 23rd ,~.uguzt 18'16 in th.e Colonial Office .• is 
3) 

familiar history and need not be repeated here. Of more im• 

portance than the miserable failure .of Carnarvon to force the 

pa.cP.-, is t.hc dramatic doincidence of circumstances which caused 

Lord Carnarvon to send Shopstone packing for South Africa, with 

instructions to m.~ke the best of the confused state of nf.fairs 

in the Transvaal which Barkly was descr.ibing in every mail to 

F.!naland, on g;uthority or the ,,Cape Argusn and its ,Special corre• 
4} 

apondents" at Felgrim~rust. 

While a.wai.ting the renttlts o.f this plunge he had taken, Car• 

$I d natvon(.,._ 

1) C.f. G.H. 31/1:3 • Earkly to Carnarvon, l9th Feb., 18??. Enclosure 
Burgers to "Ra.rkly, 2nd Feb., 187?. 
2) 15th April r;,nd 20th Mn.y, 18'16 {underlining is mine) 
aJ Molteno. - Life of :Molten:> !!• PP• 92·121 : de IUewiet • Imperial 
Factor p.90 : Hardinge - Life of Carnarvon II. p.210 ff. : Pamphlet 
no.39: text of Carnarvon's speech 11n 23rd August. 
4) For comparison! Uys ... I4ife of Shept:tpn~ p.l72 ff'. Buckle,. :Life 
ot' Disra.eli VI. p.4l2 f!. (lette,..a from Carnarvon to Disraeli on 
Shcpatone' a mission) ,!9lksstern - lst 22nd and ,29th .July. 26th Aug., 
18'16. CaRe At&lpl$.- 8th and l5f.h July. 26th Aug., 16th Sept .• , 
Official correspondence: G.,R. l/23 - Carne.rvon to :Bar.kly, 12th Jul.Y, 
18?5. Barkly to c~rna.rvon (Conf.) 14th and 21st July, 4th and l.lth 
Aug., 1876. 25th Aug. (covering telegram on ~urgers• defeat. News . 
from the"Cape Argus".) lst Sept •• 1.876 : ... containing the post-script 
"I was enabl.ed to send under cover of' a fe,., h~ty lines to your 
Lordship an extract from a, letter dated at Lydenburg on the 15th 
ultimo. stating that a. meeting b.a.d been held. at that place on the 
receipt of the new$ of Prsaident Burgers' defeat, e.t which it was 
unanimously resolved to request the Eritish Government to "take over 
the eountry". See el~o confidential. deapatchf)a ; l Bth Sept., 9th 
~.nd 17th Oct. t 1876.. G.R. 31/14 .. :garkly to Carnarvon, 2nd 9th a.nd 
3oth Oct.. 6th 14th 18th rmd 20th. Nov., 18'16. (On tb:e nlleged a.tro• 
e.i ties of Schliclonann 's volunteers in Secoecoeni • s country. These 
despatches wertf'ully auppleruented by cuttings from 6 The Cape Argus", 
"Th.e Trf.jnsva~l Advoeo.te" snd occasionally "The Gold Fie~de Mercury") 
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Carnarvon had many otherJt-matters to occupy his attention. 

Brand had departed after telling the *1conference" that the Free 

State had hhd no native problem except that whi.:h Richard Southey 

1
K had created~ H~ r~lut ely refused to discuss confederR-tion. 

Carnarvon's reaction was i.natantaneous : those who are not with 

us, a.re nga.inot m;: Tha.t was his new attitude when he saw the 

end of his hopes to win over the Free State, and he tacitly mark

ed also the Free State for the use of the mailed fist whe:r.e the 
l) 

velvet glove had failed - but first the Transvaal. 

Molteno was still in London. He had interviewed ~arnarvon 

on 31st JUly a.nd then patiently awaited the end of the~conferenee 

to commence the Griqualand \Vest discussion. The settlement with 

Brand had annoyed Molteno and be adopted a.n attitude of do-as-you

please: 

"I desire to submit to your Lordship" he wrote to carnarvon, 
trtha.t the difficUlty with the l!'ree State having been overcome 
there does not appear to be the same necessity for the immediate 
settlement of these ilf.lPOrt!::nt questions as would undoubtedly have 
existed had their adjustment constituted a requisite prelimi
nary to concluding the agreament with that State. •••" 2) 

He was right. technically. for the resolution o:r the C'l.pe Assem

bly said nothing about annexation though Ca.rna:r·von took it for 

grunted tha.t 1•eounsel and asaiste..nce" coverefi this expedient also. 

All Melt eno could. do •nas to consen.t to reconnuen.e a.n.nexat ion to 
3) 

Parliament. Carnarvon insisted on mu.cll mvre than auch vague 

a.s sur anc es. He offered M.olteno a veritable .Hobson*a choice: 

firstly. incorporation o.f Griqualand West with the Cape Colony. 

an arrangement which was most acceptable to the Premier. l3ut 

Carnarvon msde Molteno understand plainly that he did not like 

it personally since 1 t would obliterate G:r.iqualand Ufest as a 

sep::.ra,te member of (<.UY future confederation; he had no desire 

-~~ ··-· ..... to weaken/ 
0 

1) G.H. l/24 - Carnarvon to Barkly 31st Aug •• 1876: "I am unable to 
make a recommends"tion in favour of a participa.tion in the Custom.'3 
~.J.tiea'by a:tt:y state not prepared to give its e.dhesion to some satis-
factory sbheme of' Conf'edera.tion" • He did not desire to appeA.r to 
press the 1-~ee State into form of confedera.tion~,and he was going to 
offer no further remarks.~ 
2) Molteno •Hif~.! ~~lt~~~-l!• p.98 : G~Hi l/24 - Carnarvon to 
D:!lr.idy • 4th Octvber, 18?6., .b.'nclosures - Correspondence between 
Molteno and Colonial Office. 
3) Zuid-Afrika.an - 17th August • 18?6. 
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to weak:Em the "plurality" of"Communitiea outside the Colony and 

~.t the same tir.L!C :tcquiesca in h:olteno 1s unific~tio.n ideas. so, 

in the second place he suggested a federal union ~betweon Griqua• 

land we at and the Colony. J.ol t eno 's ans?Ier mny ·be im~gined. 

Thirdly, he demanded a shoo:> a of customs duties for Griqua.lat"ld 

Weat (the very thing he had refused to :Brand) if the Cape should 

z:e.tject the first two proposals. . Again Molteno disapproved of 

sach patchwork to rehabilitate the treasury of Griqu.ala.nd West. 

To ma.ke th.e choice still more diff±ctU t he informed Molteno that, 

unless he made some move to meet the position the annexation of 

'T'embuland, and Walvis Bay, resolved upon by the Cape Parliament 
l.) . 

in 1875, would not be sanctioned. 

The n_egotiations came to a.. daadlock. Uolteno protested. that 

he could aee no connection between the matters. Herbert merely 

arranged another interview for him with Carnarvon: !tLord Carnarvon 

feels constrained to add" he wrote further~ ''that if the delay 

you deprecate in arriving nt a settlement of the question of' 

Walfiach Bay and Tembuland is open to so much risk, the delay 

which you think yourself obliged to interpose in the settlement 

of the Griqualand west difficulties appears to his ·I;oraship no 

less fraught with o·bJection and danger" .• Mol.teno went once more 
t 

to the Colonial Office and on 22nd September, agreed to recom-

mend the incorporation of Griqualand West in the Colony to the 
2) 

Ca.pe Pa.rlirunent. Before Molteno sailed from England Herbert 

made a lt\st attempt to sound the obstinate Cape Premier on his 

attitude towards confederation and in private letter he asked 

him hi o views "as to th.e general principles upon which the colo

nies of Natal and Griquala.nd West. or the Transvaal Republic., if 

the cession of it to the Crown, us :from recent infor~titln seems 

·!1111111111·-~ ... .. 
1) ~lolteno - ~-of' liol.te..no fd..t pp.99·l03 : G.,H. l/13 - Carnf.U"vcm 
to Darkly, 24th and 27t.h January. l87G : De K1ewiet - l.Se.f!Ei~ 
Factor p.l31. . 
2) Hardinge ... Li.f'e of Ca.:rnaT,ron 11. pp.2l5-2l8 : G ... H. l/24 • Cr..r
narvon to Barkly, 4tr1 Oct., l87 6. 
Enclosures: (l) l1olteno to CF..xnarvon, 15th Sept.emlrer 

(2~ Herbert. to !t.oltet.iO, 6th September 
( 3 do. do. 20th.Ji Sept ember 
(4 Molteno to Herbert~ 22nd September 
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not improbable. should take place, can be be~t brought into 

l) 
connection with the Cape Colonyn. 

J.:olteno ~:tas on the point; of d~pa.rture o.nd excused himself on 

this ground. from entering into the matter of Col1f~d.eration; but 

ho mad.e the following st~tm:nent which ia ir.1portant because it 

3Ums up very clearly the atand,.,.poi!lt from wl'uch he acted for the 

reznaindcr of h1n premiership A.nd which wn:.J co.r1•ied on b;j his 

purty {and Merriman particult~ly) till the June debate of ~880 

and after. 

"I would beg to observe at the same time" he told Carnarvon, 
tha.t a.s your Lordship ~Prill have gathered from ma in the course 
of convereatiou. I incline to the opinion (taking a general. view 
of the question} that the mode in Tthich the unificr.. .. tion of South 
AfricR could eventually be moat sa.tisfactorj;ly effected and main
tnincd ~ould be by the g:ra.dul'll anne:xntion of the se·v-era.l Minor 
Colonies and Sta.tes to the Cape Colony "" due provision being made 
for relegating to local Ad.minis·tra,tion .matters which mny properly 
be regarded as local in character and application o.nd not demand-
ing n.ction on the part of the GeneraJ.. Government. 11 2) 

So 11(Jlteno departed without having received the least indica

tion frcm the eolonir-tl. Offi.,ce lts to ita intended policy regarding 

aonfi:.deration .. He was not over anxious to hear any such indica-

tion, one can assume. except llerhaps that .it was to be dropped 

for good, but by this time C~rnarvon certainly must have decided 

already on ·the drafting of a permissive bill for iJlor'e' federation 

in South Africa. It is difficUlt to · justif'.V this deliberate 

oilencc 011 the part of the Secretary of State on the proposed 

measure when he had the opportunity to discuss the matter with 

the Cape Premier. whom his written communications had so disaa~-

f.:v-ously offended in the pas'!: • Yet be chose a very um•ise method 

of making public his future intentions. 

On the 26th October, three w,eeks after llolteno's departure, 

Carnarvon receiv-ed o. deputation of South African "merchants,· resi• 

dents and others" at the Colonial. Office and in reply to an address 

from the deputR.tion for the fil•st time announced his intention of 
3) 

drafting a Per~~ssive Bill. 

Uia audience consioted of the repreaenta.tivea of thirty-aeven 

commer .. cial/ 

l) Enclosures - Herbert to Molteno, 30th Sept., 18?6. 
2) Ibid. - 1.:o1 t eno to carnarvon, 2nd October. 187 6. 

-
3) Pamphlet no. 38 - nproceedings at a Deputation of Residents, etc." 
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commercial institutions and thirty-two private individuals in-

cluding ~essrs. Paterson and Blaine, the Eastern Province delegates 
f1 \.')'lilr-

to the "conference" in August. The theme song .f.o'r their side 

was nothing less than the immediate annexation of the Transvaal. 

They made it clear in their speeches that for them annexation and 
.... ~~-<.. 

, confederation ~ inter-dependent and Blaine actually urged a 

\measure of permissive nature (a coincidence?) just before Carnar-
1 

von rose to reply. 

Involuntarily the question arises as one reads the proceedings 

of this meeting - to what extent was Carnarvon's sudden letter to 

Disraeli on 2oth September in which he announced his intention of 
1) 

sending out Shepstone, influenced by some of these very men who 

publicly petitioned him on 26th October to annex the Transvaal? 

Blaine and Paterson had been in constant touch with Carnarvon; the 

latter declared hiaself to be indebted to Paterson for "information 

of the most valuable kind on many more than one single point, val

uable in itself and valuable also in a sense of having been given 

by one so deeply interested in the Cape Colony in which he is so 
2) 

distinguished a member of Parliament.• There is one question on 

the Transvaal annexation which must still be answered: to what ex-

tent can the proclamation of Sir Theophilus Shepstone be said to 

have emanated from the warehouses of Capetown, Port Elizabevh, 
3) 

Durban - and Liverpool. In reviewing the financial adndnistna-

tion of Shepstone this question will again come into prominence as 

indeed it does in the petitions of the days immediately following 

upon the annexation. John Paterson himself made no secret of the 

fact that commercial interests alone prompted the presence of the 

deputation, even if he did not have the candour to confess that 

in his own caee it was the possible rise in land prices and the 
4) 

value of "greenbacks" which interested him as speculator and banker. 
It 

l) Infra p.l23(note 4) 2) Pamphlet no,38. p.31. 
3) c.r. F.R. Statham - Blacks, Boers and British (Pamphlet no,32) 
pp.210·212 (~uoted also by Engelbrecht - Burgers pp.3?3-374) Walker
de yilliers p,l30 : Kotze - Memoirs pp,296-300 ; Sir John openly 
alleges that Paterson was the moving force behind the agitation to 
annex the Transvaal and that £1.,000,000 was outstanding to the 
Port Elisabeth merchants. 
4) •It would perhaps not be improper if I called your Lordship's 
attention to the quality of the signatures to that address (presente$ 
at this meeting)• said Paterson. "They are the signatures of all the 

leading/ 
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It comes as a disagreeable surprise to those who try to give 

Lord Carnarvon all possible cre&it for hisability as administra

tor and man of experience in colonial matters to find that, in 

this instance, he jeopardised, to all intents and purposes the 

future of his confederation policy in passing b,y the proper chan

nels of negotiation with the Cape Colony in favour of a commercial 

clique which was not only unrepresentative of public opinion and 

undoubtedly moved by selfish iaterests, but contained persons who 

had in the past led the opposition against the Cape ministry. 

~olteno was meanwhile unofficially notified by Herbert of the 
l) 

announcements to the deput~tion and eighteen copies of a short-

hand report of the proceedings were forwarded to Barkly for pub

lication, with the due proviso by Carnarvon: •x shall be obliged 

by your Governmetat reserving any opinion on the subject until 

the.y are in possession of the Draft Bill and the explanations 
2} 

with which it will be accompanied.• 

The Draft Bill followed in due course and reached capetown 
3) 

just as Shepstone entered Pretoria with his staff. Public 

opinionL 

J) (Contd. from p.l28 note 4) •leading merchants connected with 
the Cape and with South Africa. and their interest in ·outh Africa 
is to be expressed not by thousands or by tens of thousnads or even 
by hundreds of thousands but by the large figure of millions sterl
ing ••••• merchants do not often interfere in politics •••• unless 
at a time when the very foundations are beginning to give Tray, when 
the foundations on which credit and security and confidence and t 
trust rest are giving way •••••" 
2) Ii.olteno - Life of :.:olteno II. pp.l28·130 : R.G.W. Herbert to 
Illolteno 29th No., 1876; l:olteno to Herbert, 16th January, 1877. 
2) G.H. 1/24 - Carnarvon to Barkly, 8th ~ov., 1876. 
3) Ibid - Carnarvon to Barkly, 14th Dec., 1876 : Newton - Unif'icatio' 
p.5l\text of' the South Africa)4 Act) The main provisions of the 
Permissive Bill were as follows:- It proposed to create a federal 
union of the colonies and states of South Africa under a Governor
General. There was to be a Privy Council of the Union and a Union 
Parliament. The central legislature was to consist of a Legislative 
Council or Upper House and a General Assembly or House of Represen
tatives. The local legislature in each province was to be a provin
cial council of one or two chambers. The Bill provided for the 
"due representation of the natives in the Union Parliament and in 
the Provincial Councils, in such manner as shall be deemed by Her 
I:aj esty to be without danger to the stability of' the Government". 
The Union Parliament was empowered to deal with matters of common 
concern but the following matters were exclusively rese.ved for the 
provincial councils; the qualifications of electors for and members 
of, a provincial council; direct taxatioD within the Province for 
revenue for provincial purposes; public lands, education, local 
works, marraige Md property l awe, the ndministrBtion of justice. 
There was to be free trade within the Union and a general Court of 
Appeal was to be established. . The chief executer officer of a 
province and all members of the legislatures were to take an oath of 
allegiance to the ~ueen on taking their seats. 
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opinion, as expressed by theieape newspapers, was apparently not 

visibly excited by the new move in the Confederation game. 

Events in the Transvaal had brought about an atmosphere of 

uncertainty and of depression in Afrikaner circles. The attitude 
1) 

of Sir Henry Bark17 and the "Gape Argus" on the Secoccoeni war 

was deeply resented by those who did not share the negrophilism 

of Saul Solomon or the imherate anti-republicanism of Barkly. The 
" 

position of republican sympathisers in the eolony was further 

embarrassed by the undeniable unpopularity of Burgers in the Trans-

vaal. The poor spectacle presented by the Transvaal Government 

after Burgers' "defeat" in ~denburg made even the "Volksstem• 

turn its face a~ay from the un~ppy president when it was disclosed, 

moreover, that only some £90,000 of the railway loan had been 
2) 

subscribed. 

In the· colony the "Zuid-Afrikaan" roundly denounced Burgers 

as the fons et origo mali in the Transvaal as a result of his 

retreat ~om Secoecoeni's country. 

"When a nation, surrounded by enemies, as is the Transvaal, 
lacks the courage of self-defence" declared the paper bitterly, 
"and gets to look for its salVation in the recruiting of a hand• 
ful of unmanageable foreign mercenaries it means the end of their 
national existence. The question for the Transvaal is simply: 
to fight for themselves or surrender to England. '11bich will they 
choose?" 3) 

The advent of Shepstone, the chaotic finances of the republic 

and the approaching presidential election on the one hand, the 

firm belief in the Transv~nl right to independence and the success 

of the despised volunteers of von Scblickmann against Secoecoeni. 

on the other - these factors produced ~ tone of distressed in

decision in the leader column of the principal: exponent of Afri-

kaner views in the Colony. ""las it to acquiesce in the seemingly 

inevitable/ 

1) Cape Ar~up - 28th Sept., 1876: "It has so often been our lot to ,n 
di££er from Earl carnarvon •n his method of dealing with South Afric~ 
questions that we have the gre~ter satisfaction in expressing our 
admiration of his despatch which we publish to-do.y (that of 12th Jly) 
ThG tone of it admirable for ita happy combination of force and 
dignity while the principles which it enunciates and the line of 
conduct it indicates are worthy of a British Statesman. The subject 
is the miserable war now being waged between the Transvaal and the 
nntive tribes under Secoecoeni - if indeed we are justified in call
ing a aeries of acts of brutality and cowardice •n the one side, 
and resistance to them on the other by the honourable nameof warfare•• 
2) Volksstem - 16th, 30th Sept., 7th October, 1876. 
3) Zuid-Afrikaan - 25th Oct., 1876. 
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inevitable or lend unremitting support to the tottering regime? 

It was only the proclamation of 12th April 1877 which ended the 
1) 

dilemma for the "Zuid-Afrikaan". 

In this way ita erstwhile support for Carnarvon had cooled 
2) 

and the Draft Bill was condemned as a party measure. In the 

Colony at large and Natal the press did not emile upon the Bill 

either: all papers except the "Natal Times" found fault with its 

provisions, even in Port Eaizabeth it found no favour and the 

"Port Elizabeth Telegraph" referred to it as a threat to Eastern 

interests: 

"It is pitiful mockery to be offered the semblance .of repre
sentation with a view to the Colony being saddled with reaponsi
bili ties, debts and taxa.t ion, while the opinions of those repre
sentatives when disagreeable can be brushed aside as mere cobwebs 
by the presumptmous nominee Council an obsequious Privay Council 
and magnificent Governor-General". 3) 

The despatch of 14th December, covering the Draft Bill, is 

perhaps the most farcical of all the conf.ederation despatches 

just because the Bill was so un-called-for at the time, despite 

Carnarvon's assumption in the opening paragraph that the "Govern

ment and people of South Africa generally are no doubt anxious 

to learn the particular manner in which Her Majesty's Government 

have decided to dea.J. with this important question." The Cape 

Government was anxious to hear the end of this confederation dirge. 

It was not interested in the Bill for the reasons assumed by Lord 

Carnarvon, but reacted sharply to the fi ft eent h paragraph in 

which his Lordship blandly d:ecl ared: 

"I am glad to have been able to satisfy myself that, under 
the machinery provided by the Bill, there need be no difficulty 
in admitting Griqualand West into the Un.i.on as .a s.epa.rate Pro
vince, by which of ~ourse I apprehend that ~·t:menviews both of your 
advisers, as expressed to me by Mr. Molteno and of the Memria.l
ista of the Province will be adequately met". 

Molteno had undertaken to recommend the incorporation of 

Griqualand West to his parliament and he was intending tn.pilot 

a bill to this effect through the Assembly in May when the 1877 

session was to open. He had nothing to do with confederation 

and 

1) Zuid-Afri~ka.an .- 30th .Sept., 25th Oct., 187 6: 27th Jan., 21st 
28th Feb., 1877~e · · 
2) ~· l1thJanua.ry, 1877. 
3) Molteno - Life of Molteno II. pl49 : Zuid-Afrikaan, 14th Feb., 
187? : review of press opinion. 
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and the Memorialists ~f Griquiland West who as "beggars• could 

searcel)f be"choosers" in this matter. Carnarvon was informed 

in a ministerial minute that he was going back on his word of 
1) 

September 1876 ~nd his Lordship wisely yielded the point. 

As regards the Free State, the Bill and despatch offered. little 

inducement to Jan Brand to consider it favourably. Acceptance 

entailed British sovereignty over the republic with the scant 

consolation :f'or the Free State of retaining "The leading charac

teristics of its individuality as a state without changing those 

local institutions and custou.a to which the people are naturally 
2) 

attached." The Yolksraad and the "Expressff had given its Pre-

sident a stormy welcome in 18'76, apparently because he had not 

brought back Griqualand West together with the £90,0001 ~ 

He warily referred to a resolution of the Raad when he declined 
3) 

the Draft Bill formally. The"Express" was openly hostile to 

the proposed federal constitution: 

"The Free State does not intend to abdicate its independence, 

its flag. its language and ita high aims am.Ong the South African 

States" declared the paper. "We want to ha.ve nothing to do with 
a British Governor-General and a General Parliament of two houses; 
we are satisfied to remain burghere of the Free State and it is 
not the desire of burghers to become British subjecto. We intend 
to preserve our President, Volksrruld, flag and language RS Otll"' 
right and not only as permitted toys which could be abolished, 
changed or deatro)"ed by the Governor ... General in a moment after 
we have consented to Union.ft · 4) 

After the annexation the Volksraad once more condemned the 

Bill declaring that "the.y place too high a value on the beloved 

treasure (viz. the independence of the inhabitants) beat owed upon 

this ntate by Her .Most Gracious Majesty the q.ueen of Great Britain 
5) 

easily again to abandon that jewel". 
.. Barkly/ 

l) G. 40- '77: Molteno - Life of Molteno II. pp.l33-l3'1. G.E. 31/13 -
Barlcly to Carnarvon, 22nd Jan., 1877 (enclosure) G•H• l/25 ... car
narvon to Barkly, 28th Feb., 1877. 
2) "The same observations of course would apply generally to the 
Transvaal " added Carnarvon cryptically in the despatch, "though in 
the preee'!t lamentable condition of n.f'fa1rs in that state it ma.y be 
as well that I should not at this moment enter into any more detailed 
consideration of its circumstances and prospects." 
3) G.H. 31/13 - Barkly to Carnarvon, 9th Feb., 1877. :MUller - Dillie 
T · e · de or e-V: ;,taB.t p.226. 
4 Q.uoted by the Zuid•Afrika.an - lOth February, 1877. 
6) G.H. 17/2- Brand to 1~ere, 29th»~. 1877. Zuid·Afrikaan 6th 
June, 1877. 
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Barkl.y wns just on the point of leaving South Africra.. He 

_ reported the reception the Bill had received, made a few luke

warm eri ticisma and "rea.i?eot fully submit tedn ·&hat the more the 

iiUperial aot could be rendered purely permisei.ble the easier it 

would be to a.rranga a general scheme. "It should give the 

barest outl.ine possible of the condition& on which the Colonies 

ar1d States of South A:friea may if they think fit', confederate 

under the British flag - leaving all matters of detail to be 
l) 

filled in hereafter by the Royal orders in Council ... 

Carnarvon p~tiently revised the draft according to th~ re

commendations but f!hen it arrived Molteno added but ano,t.her 

minute to that of the 15th March, noticing thst the matter of 

the incorporotion of Griquala.n.d ~rest wa.s still unprovided for 
2) 

in the revieed text! In thin previ-ous minute of 15th Ua.rch l.877, 

the ministry ht'.d finally rejected the Bill; 

"The effect of the measures su.bmitted for their consideration 
in ita present form" ran the minute, "will be, B-S Ministers con
ceive, to abrogate. on the union. of &ny State <tr Colony with the 
ColorJY of the Cape of Good Hope - the constitution which I-Ter 
M.s.j esty has been graciously pleased to bestow on this Colony, and 
to substitute for that Constitution, a Legie.lature elected under 
the provisions of the Bill. If this were absolutely necessary, 
hovever niu.ch Ministers would deplore it, tb.ey might fe,el inclined 
to yield but seaing that this Colony is from its size the number 
of its population and its resources by far the wost important of 
the South African conununities. and to a great extent may be con
s.idered as the parent of these communities. such e. measure seems 
unnecessarily sweeping and Ministers do not consider it would be 
either necesEla.ry or desirable." 3) 

But the Secretary o'f State refused to diseourr~,ged. He had 

just sent Sir nartle Frere to Sout,h Africa to replace the nstrict 

neutrality" of :Barkly by o. more "active" policy; moreover he 

could not pause in his atride when every mail. might bring the 

newo that the Union .Tack hnd been hoisted in Pretoria. Indeed, 

1 t :ta.d 'been flying there ~~ rortnight wheu Carnarvon UlOVed the 

second reading of the Per-misf:li ve :Bill in the House of Lords on 

23rd April. 1817-. It had an easy pn.osage nnd ~;ven J .. ol~d Kimber-
4) 

ley sup_ported it.$ 
Ip the/ 

l) G.E. 31/13 - Ea.rkly to carnarvon, 15th Feb., ~877. 
2) G. 58-t?? p •. 3 : 'Minute of Uin.iaters, 14th .rtay, 1877. C~f. Frere 
to Carnarvon (conf.} 29th 1/.ay, 18.77. Carnarvon to l''rere (Con£.) 
4th July. 18'17 itl which he advises Frere to leave the ma.tter till 
the Bill had passed the Commons. 
S) G .• 58··'77_pp.l-3. par·agra.ph 18. 
4) famphlet no.39 : Speeches, etc., pp.246-268. Newton - Unifioa
ll2!!. pp.44-49. 
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In the Commons tn path of the Secretary of State•s measure 

waa not so smooth ns in "th other placef', however, a.nd evoked 

the most harassing criticism nnd obotruction till Augunt when it 
1) 

wa.s at length reported. The main opposition came in the first 

place from the Irish members with Parneli, O'Donnell and Biggar 

in· the vanguard. Parnell proved himself' the prince of obstruo-

tionists n.nd made the house wa.ete hours deciding whether he Bhould 

be suspended for obstructing its working. With the Irish stood 

J .. eonard (afterwards Lord) Courtney, the Radical Liberal member· 

for L.iskeard, who was destined to figure frequently in South 

African affairs in the next few years as the ata.unch protagonist 

of the 'l'ra.nsva.al cause. 

• (The :Sill) has be-en so .maltreated by criticism in the colo
nies" he told Under-s~cretary Lowther, "that it is now reduced 
to e mere skeleton, which I do not think thia House, with any 
sense of responsibility, co.n sanction. It is a J3ill to enable 
cert•'3.in States in :.~outh Africa to join in a Confederation. The 
Confederation is to be rUled by a Senate to be appointed as the 
Q,ueen .might direct, with suoh rules for the representation of the 
Native population a.a the Q.ueen might direct and such a distri
bution of powers as the Q,ueen mi.ght direct • 19 He opposed this 
Bill because it he.d. been rejected by every South African Colony 
and "still more, because it has involved us in a. deed liihicl'\ makes 
Englishmen blush and which if ratified, will bring disgrace and 
dishonour on the Enalish people.* 2) 

3) 
Yet the South Africa~ Act of 1877 was placed on the Statute 

Book on August lOth a.nd remained there as a d.ea.d letter for thirty

' two years until it lt'as eclipsed. by a.nather South .Africa\ Aet for 

which even Lord Courtney woted and which this Act of 18?7 so 

strongly foresh9.dowed in ma.ny respeots. 

l ). Hansard 3rd set:ai:.'ts y;q,l:e. C:Q.XXXY.• eols. 9'74·1002. 
vpla CQXXXyi. cols.l?4.3 ff. 

2) !hi!,l, vol, cmy. ools.980-987. 
f'tOoch - L&te ... _q.t:,Com:tne:v pp.l32-l33. 

3) 40 and 41 Viet. c.4'7 : Newton - Unifieation.pp.5l-68 
c .1980 pp.35-4l. 
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The annexation and After -
6onf.edeibation in Abeyance .• 

~-------ooo-------·· 
Sir Bartle Frere arrives - The Afrikaner reaction to Lord 
Carnarvon '.s Transvaal Policy - Confederat.ion forced into the 
ba.ckground - The se..nds run out for Molteno - Frere and. the 
Gaika-Ga.l.eca. War ... The Sprigg ministry in 1878 - The scene 
shifts to Natal r:md the Transvaal .. Frere, .Shepstone a.nd the 
constitutional is.sue in the Transvaal •. 

South Africa. the "grave o.f gu:bernatoria~ reputa.tio.na" since 

the days of Sorru;,rset and D'Urba.n, claimed yet another· v.ictim 

in Sir Henry Bartle Edward Frere who landed as Barkly's successor 

at the end of March, 1877. a fortnight bef·ore Shepstone read 

his proclamation in Pretoria• This is not the place to attempt 

a .vindication of his memory against the opprobrium and condemna

tion with W'hich history has loaded his name; a great effort has, 
l) 

moreover, already been mede to accomplish this end. Yet it .is 

no more than just to this man, with his high qua.litie.a of charac

ter a.nd intellect (which even. :his enemies dared not dispute) who 

remained to the end of his much-maligned administration at the 

Cape a model servant to his Q,ueen, fighting the conspiracy of 

circumstance and political prejudice which opposed him, that we 

should try to recognise hfs merits wherever poss.ible after his 
2) 

lli.i.s.t.ak.es have . so jbong been paraded .• 

Tliat he was B:nrimperialist of the old school no one will deny: 
.. . 

·it was for this r·e~son that Ca.rne>~"von.'s choice fell upon him· 

to do what Barkly had .not dared to attempt. He ce.me to South 

Africa at a time which was extremely critical for Great Britain. 

The Bulgarian "atrocitiesn of May .1876 had brought 6n war between 

Russia/ 

1) Basil Wor.sf·old - Sir Bartle Frere - A footnote to the History 
of the Britj,sh Empir:e: This work is not so much a biography of 
Frere as tl defence of his Zulu poli~y and subsequent actions in the 
Transvaal and. the Colony. be. sed on an unpublished private correspon
dence with Sir Michael P..iok.s Beach. It is unconvincing in places, 
it over-states the ease in others, but on. the whole it is an able 
a.ttampt to do what Frere himself hoped for: "Unless ley' countrymen 
~:re much changed" he wrote in the hour o·f defeat to Hicks :Beach on 
22nd September, 1879, "they will some day do me justice"• 
2) c.r. l1olteno .... Li,fe of Molten~ U· Plhl58-46?. 
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Russia. and .Turkey at the very moment that Frere landed in 

Capetown. Not only were Briti.ah interests seriously threatened 
l) 

in India but internal politics had assumed an ugly aspect. 

Gladstone had emerged from his .retirement denouncing the Turke

phile policy of Disraeli and the Conservatives themselves began 

to doubt the wisdom of their leader. In the face of a grave 

European situation party strife was dividing her powers. Those 

who realised the grave dangers besetting the Empire .. kn'.ew that 

Disraeli was whistling to keep up his courage when he said in his 

last speech in the House of Commons "What our duty is at this 

critical moment is to maintain the Empire of .England. Noll' will 

we ever agree to any step, though it may obtain for a. moment com

parative quiet and a. false prosperity • that hazards the existence 
2) 

of that Empire." 
Frere thue came i.n the~" first place to •'maintain the Empire 

of England" and we see him doing this every time he turns his 

eyes on some unannexed portion of the African coastline, be it 
3) 

Pondoland or WA.lvis Bay. It was present in hia thoughts when 

he told Hicks Beach that a restored ~ra.nsvaal republic in which 

the Transwlers were dominated by ttGermans, Hollanders, Irish 

Home Rulers and other European republicans and Socialists - will 

become a pest to the whole of South Africa and a most dangerous 

i"ulcrum to any European Power bent on contesting our naval supre-
4) 

macy or injuring us in our Colonies." He was also the s~ncere 

imperialist when he wrote urgent despatches to Carnarvon just a.f't.er 

his arrival a.nd continued to do so to Hicks Beach, urging the 

necessity for stronger defences in the Cape Peninsula and express-
5) 

ing his apprehension of Russian espionage. 

His appointment was extraordinary in view of the fact that 

his 

l) Ensor - Eggland 18.70·19!4. pp.40 ff. Morley - !l!.fe of Gladstone 
II. pp.548-5?l. 
2) Hansatd - 3rd seri,es CCXXXI. col.ll38 (August, 1876) 
3) 1!u·ofo~5J - Frere pp.BO. 299: c.H.B.E. vol.VIII p.4?8. Pamphlets 
nos .10 and 30 (reports of Palep:·avea' Dania.rala.nd expedit~ion) • 
G.H. · 32/2 Frere 'to Carnarvon {Conf.) 12th l~ov., 1877. Frere to 
Hicks Beach (Conf.) 5th Sept., 18?8. G.H. 31/16 -Frere to Hicks 
Beaoh 11th July, 1879. 
4) Pamphlet no.l4 p.5?. 
5) Worsfold- ~» cit. pp.6?, 72. . 
%1 De Kiew1et - Imperial Factor p.l27 tf. 
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his official career we~ over and he was due for retirement. 

He now received n. peculiar stat uo, special :remur.terat iou for his 

services and a particular commission from the Col~:mia.l Office. 

C~rnarvon. made 1 t clear tha.t hi a P..ppointlne~t wus by no means 

merely that of a succesaor to Sir Henry Ba.~ld~y. He personally 

came to the Langham Hotel to wish Frere godspaed: 

"Uy Right Honourable friend goes out trained in the high 
school o.f Anglo-Indian Statesmanship". he said at the f.'lrewell 
dinner. "He goee out with that kindlinesa ot tel!\Perament, that 
geniality of disposition and that social sympathy with the native 
races which, in my opinion constitute not weakness but great 
atre.ngth .,. •• • In that great,. that rich, that wonderful land, 
South Africa there is one cause of much anY~ety P-nd that eause 
of anxi.ety as a.ll South .l'.frj.cans know is the native problem. To 
that all other questions are oubordinate.•• l) 

Had l<Tere been able to li:ft the curt<t.in off the future for theee 

years he might well have smiled wryly, for on native policy his 

reputation was wr~;;cked in :t:ngland and the traditions of the school 

of Anglo-Indian statesmanship proved the favourite l.ine of attack 

whenever the Cape apposition wished to advance proof of Frere's 

leanings tovrn.rds autocracy and dictatorship. 

ln "conference" circles hi~ !lrri val was awai:ted. with a feP.ling 
2) 

of expectancy.. The Molteno faction were uneasy and as early as 

July the wioh of' the "Cape Argun" fathered the rwnour that rrere 
3) 

might depo.rt to India. a.a Viceroy. 

The ne\v Governor had hardly settled down at Government House 

when the nevrs of the Transvaal annexation changed. the whole pol-

itical situation in South Africa. It is hardly an exa.ggeration 

to sa.y that an .. v chances Sir Bn.rtle Frere zrJty b..'"i.ve hacl to further 

the cause of confederation (and he did havf'l reaeonn.ble prospects. 

t1hen he lo.nc,ed) were shattered within a fortnight of his ar.riVGJ. 

by the e~atrangement of the gree.t majority of' Afrikt.mers in the 

Colony as well as in the Free state, not to speak of the sullen 

mass of the Transvaal population who did not belong to the "great 

majority of the inhabitants" whose suppo.rt Shepstone claimed. 

As the first months of 1877 went by the purpose of Shepstone be

came unpleasantly clear in the Colony and the "Zuid•Afrikaan" 

---------··-·-·-·---------------------------~---~--·----··-·-·------··)~.o-o~k-e.sL._. __ _ 
1
2

) ~am~ble~ ng,~9 :Speeches, etc., pp.241·245i (28th Feb., 1817) 
) ~uid•Afr.~ka.an - 4th April, 18'77. 

3) 9Jl~e Argy~- 26th July, 1877. 
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looked into its own heart even on the very matter of Confedera-

tion which it hr;.d so unnesi tatingly S'uppor.ted . .formerly: 

"For the Afrikaner the existence of the Tre..nsvael., governed 
by hie spiritual brothers, maintF.ining his lan.guege in Legisla
ture and Judicial Courts,. possesses something poetic, something 
which he will not like to see di.sappeal .. in.g. But Conf.ederatton 

.~,,means t.he (n:'·~ation of a powerfUl A.wgliciair;_g influence. be:for~ 
which aJ.~o the two Republica would ultiJI}('.taly have to bow., fl.rst 
their independence then abdicating al.so their language."' l) 

On the lOth March the paper declared in a leader that fl.nnex-
2) 

~t ion of the Transvaal .mea:nt the doom of confe<lertttiotl• but on 

the eve of the annexation there was actually a note of acquiescence• 

a remarkable fact if one ccunparea t}le ou.tc.ry which arose in these 

same e1litorial columns three weeks latGr t 

t•According to la-test reports l:f:cei ved t.he !llma.noes {of the 
Tra.ncva.tt-1.) are iu such n deplornble condition that even .highly
pla.ced officiaJ.s voice the fear,t that it wil.l Ultimo.tely be 
necessary to take refuge with the British Government. 1:1 i.,l 
comes to that we was,h, our h.f!ILda, !jf it ~!: British Jti!(gs are 
~.m:~1!&!.-'"t:te..r_.th~..l.rr,usy:aal. And it i.s probable that Sir Theo-
ph1lus Shepstone realises this too, t.hat it may come to that sooner 
or l.a.ter and ·t;nus takes up a ?.raiting a.tti.tude •·••••n 3) 

The English pre13s in the Colony received the. news quietly a.n<i 

little comment was offered exe.ept by the ncapc Are,'Us" which 
4) 

doubted the legality of Shepstone' s proclama·tion. The ''.Journal n 

had. recommended in February already "e. t.rained .English Governor 

vritb a regime11t of soldiers a.nd a stnff of clerks"' to cure the 

troubles of the Trtmsvae~ "under the benign and powerful rul.e of 

Great Britain" r>..nd 1t now wax.ed poetic over the colonial destiny 

of England in a. leader worth quoting: 

"The Empire. like the grea.t gl)obe itself. is indeed constantly 
receiving accrf:tions of .srr.~S.ll floating 'botUes ~hich natur·el.ly 
gra.vi tate towards it, escaping from their loese and a.iJUless 
wnnderinge in the dr.rk void o! 'hEtrbtJ.rie:m. But the bulk of the 
.Empir·e is not sensibly affected by the ac-1t1.isition of Phrim or 
P1ji.. In t.he Transvaal it is a different mutt.er ••• .,,.n e.nd the 

L. • acsqt/ 

l) Z.ui,d-Af-r~.kaan_ - 28th Feb., 187? : In the follow.ing pages I have 
te.ken thi.s paper as a guide to the reaction of A.frika.ner eentiment 
in the Colony. , The reason 'for doing so I h~ .. ve already stnted 
elsewhere (p. ~~ } 
2) C • f. Also Merriman to Fro f. G. Sirdth~ 3rd Feb., 187~ (J!errime.n 
Papers): "The effect (of the annexation} was to make every Dutch
man in the Cape Colony as well as ir~ the republic2l a suspicious 
D:an and thus at once put an end to the grol':ing feeling of unity 
and fellowship v:hich is a primary r1ed.easity of any scheme of' con
federation11. 
3) 2lat March, 18?7 (t.he tmderlining 1e mine) It must be noted 
that a bf4ckdoor we.s kept from t:hi£ C.efeatist e.ttitude.- Shepstone 
was shortly afterwards attacked because he had .not waited till he 
~ s '"S ed to annex (c.r. ~'~19-:Afr..tke.~ ... 18th April~ 18?7). 
4 Q:J!pe 4UY&. - l7th and l9th .April-. 1877 (quoting the London Stand• 
Ni of 22nd March): ••Tne English Commissioner has no more right 
to establish ~ governmentin Pretoria than in Paris•. 



1 z.a -''act of Sir l'beoprdlus Shepstone 'WOU.ld "shed deserved luf;.ltre 
on his reputation.n l) 

Smaller Dutch ne~spa.pe!"s likP.' the "'Bea\lf"ort, Courier". however, 

rnngcd on the eid~. of the TrrmsvA-el fmd the "l~ca·thern Post." 

(.Aliwal NO:i."th) sought parallels in .Europe to condemn the rape 

butche1•ed in 13ulgar1a" it declared. "and h.ardljt has Prussia 

threatened to come to their aid or the Britinh neet stea.ns to 

Constantinople. Russia dnre not exten.d her authority v1ithout 
2) 

Br.i tish permission, but who cares :for the poor, weak. Transvaal ?• 

"Di Patriot" waa. flooded by the contributions of the d.oggorel 

experts, who kne~r how to ~ield sareasu! and biting irony. Every 
S) 

issue contained ~. se:tection of ft.poetry". 

Feeling ro.n so high in the colutnns of the flZuid~Afrika.an8that 

it is not difficult to ehoose one o:r the mnny leaders to conv.ey 

the tone of j.ncl1g:no.t;ion a11d protest which for montlw on end rang 

in. the fo.rltl•housea of the Colony,. wherever this paper was read. 

1 choose the first one after the news of the annexn.tion had been 
4) 

received: 

nwhnt onr feelings are on n sub.jeet such as thi,s ·we need 
hardly record. l .. t _t~~~:.x:e -~--'~~~irl~- ~f fE~r~ow __ t.han_3.ndigr~E1.tiop.. 
We expected so much from Lord 6arnarvon. in the ca.tu~e of frater~-

lt\ising English a:r>.d Dutch Sout.:h A!r.i. can nt-.tionnlists: l~ot so 
much because we e..Qr;~umcd that he was more kindly disposed. towards 
the Dutch South African Boer than his predeccsnor t)Ut beceuee 
we gave h1m credit f'or wider. less narl"ow-minded conceptio:na. 
Judging bJI his publ.ic utteraneea ~re thought that he had :rea.lised 
that the inter.ests of England would be promoted more by a policy 
of ooncilJ.ati.on f>..nd concession towards the Republics thall by 
je13lousy (na-ijver) a,gainst them. 11/e thought that he perceived 
that a CJ.ngle net of viotenee,, whatever D1igh:t be the e.pparent gain .• 
which for the ooment England tends to obta:i.n thereby, . would arouse 
more malice nnd bitterness a.r;nJ.net the Empire thrm the value of. 
milltons. Eut they have blundered. f, Carnarvon ia even mo.re 
ahort ... s:i.ghted in his greed t.ha.n ~ Kimberley,. He had. once aet 
his heart on it to benefit. by tht~ troubles c-f the Republic and. 
after a .:fl.ood of nice words he has swallowed the country,. It is 
the repetition of the story of the wolf and the lam b. The 
wolf ha.e of course in his case !lUmeroue exeuaes tou .... •• •• .. 

.. . . ·Tb..x;ouehout L 
1} Qra.he.ma.t.om! JQurnal ... 2nd. Februflry and 18th April. 18''1'7. ~hf. 
Uys - ~gtoif.~_p.l8l: u (After his d0parture fro.m Eng~e..nd) he .became 
the puppet in the hands cf political wi-repullers and wit.hin a short 
apace ot time be sacri-ficed Gil carnarvon's feder.~.tion alta.r a name 
~·nd reputE.>~tion that ha.d taken him. half a .century to ::-..cqu.ire •. " 
2) Q,uoted. by the ~uid•Attikaav, .. 2nd May .•• 18?7. 
lj) l.ydi a _v~~l 1\fi ekerk • EerAt ~ T a~~ \"leTa gigs p. 51 .f'f. 
4} 18th Apt'.ll 1 1877. (my trenale.tl.cn • 



~39, 
''Throughout the length a.nd breadth of this Colony in thousands 
of homes people now cry shame on this deed we condemn. But 
the :r.1ajo.rity of the Press, knowing little <:.bout and Ajrmpathising 
less with the Tra.nsrul"tlers, will give no expression to the 
feeling which embitters hearts. A't'e we to allow that the reck-
less deed, wh:toh will separate Afrikaner and Englishman for 
another generation finds no other public condemnat.ion then that 
of the .Dutch and a fe-~·1 Engliah newspa:pera? If so, we shall soon 
hear i't said the violent annexation of the Transvaal was a. most 
popular step and was applauded by both nationalities una.ni
mously and with such a representation of the matter before ham 
Lord Ca.rna.r·von will soon regard the time as propitious to in
corpor~te also the Free State willy-nilly in the British Domi-
nions. Afrikaners lT!USt act .• 1

' 

The climax was reached in the Free State where Schermbrucker 
' 

the editor of the "Express" added an extra issue to vent his speech 

in iroriical and virulent tirades agRinst Carnarvon's duplicity 
(. 

towards l!rand. {"Aa regards the £90.000 - blood-money • let us 

giv13 bo.ck to the great nation its pieces of silver and let Great 

Britain realize that the Boers are simple, poor a.nd trusting .• •) 

The BritiGh residents of Bloemfontein were furious at the articles 

and burno/tl .an effigy of Schermbrucker to show their indignation, 
/ 

shouting. the while "We will hang Schermbrucker to a sour apple 

treei'' 1 · AfrikMers retaliated by presenting an address to the 
I 

'( / 
edi,t-of' at Smithfield when he left the Free State at the end of 

/ 

.April, 'nnd u~rooting the flagpoles in Bloerrifont ein flying the 
lJ 

Union Jack,! Racialism wa.s loose. 
I 

l~cting; on the leader quoted a'bov·a. the "Zuid-Afrika.en.• a.nd. 

11 'volkob1 ad.n co-o ,Per at ed in spreading o. petition among its readers 
/ .. 2) 

for the revoca:tion of the Transvaal annexation. For onoe the 
1:' 

correspond.~nce columns leapt to life a.nd even Afrikaans ttversies" 

appeared in }lofmeyr' s paper :frorn time to time. "Di Pe.triot" ha.d 

warmly/ oupp·orted the petition. maint.ailirtg that all Afrikaners 

should and V(OUld nign it '~met uitsonclering van enkele Engelse 
/ 

voetlekkers •"' In May the '•Zuid-Afrikao.n" could report that 
I 

counter..:petttions had been organised by the "Cape Times", "Eastern 

Startt and '1Cap~town Daily news" and tho.t. a.npi. Englj.ahmon at Lady 

Grey,had tol~d the people they would go to gaol if they signed! 
I . 

,Pu'blicL_ 

1) Zuid-Afrikar-n - 26th April, 18?? : Q.!iae _e..x~ - 5th ~a.y, 18?? • 
. &lven, Brand was attacked by the "Zuld•Afrikaanlt 16th l.~ay) .and accuse• 
of thwarting the wiahes of the Volksraad a.nd"playing Bisma.rck." 
2) Hofmeyr - Life of Hofmeyz:. p.l62 : Zuid•Afrikaa.n - 2lat April, 1871 

18?7) (text of petition). 
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Public meetings 1)Cgn.n to be called i.11 the Western Provirtce. 

Jlslmee'bttry leu 'lti.it.h. n reeoJ.ution ,.,hich regretted 

"th~ unlawful and r.>J:"bitr:-try 'l!ay in which the Trarisvaa.l hali been 
declt:tred. British territo~y by Her 1£.n.jest;r'a Commissioner Sir 
The;)_pililus Jhepstone. '1'h<3 meeting expres:iH~~; the opinion ihat 
s uoh act. .ions will ciets.l a hE:avy- blow to t!l.e' loyal. ty of the in
habitants of this C(}lony t.owardil the ·srit.ish Goverurn.ent tntd call 
i11·t.o ezistor:.ce a feeling of ·oj:t.terness between Ji:ngliah and 
A:frika~"la elemen~e, thus impeding the ,prag:r~ss of the Colony." 

'i'he Du!'banvill.\!" Koeberg an~.l Philade~phia fa.rme!"u met on 

.Tan Lou"::'a i'a:rm ~.t Phisante Kraal. and adopted a similar resolution. 
l) 

In June Paal:'l follovted ~Htit. Nfaac1whilG ~he Im.dl.and:.;; :farmers 

met i11 the fit·~: i congreaa or ff:i.-rmera' societies .. Under the 

gui.:inncc of' Rev. S.J. du Toit of Paa:rl, the i!l.O'ving force ~oehind 

of the Afr·ikauer ·r1ond. which came into being two yeax·~ 1 ater. 

f{Wa.t ons hier eintiil<; wil uitha.al i.s dH.: wa.a.rom kc:~n in di ·uest• 

elike Provinsie. Vryat.aat eu Trctm~vsal nie ~uJ.ke Vereniginge 

van boere gevorm woJ:'<le. wr4t. so nn en dr ... n in ~ n k.ongreu 't:ij me• 

lw!!r koru (natum~lik t-J.llGs in di~; t.asl Vidl ona bora·e, n:i.a in 

bnge:ls} om :.:~1 belaJ.&gu va.n vnu boc:t'0 tQ. beapruek en t.e bevorder" 
2) 

enquired tho "Patr.ict'~ in o, 168-der-. 

a oct ion indeed, of the supporters of carnarvon's proposals of 

lH'It>. boded ill for tbe miaaio.r. ~f the new Gover:nor .. 

could not uude:z:·st:::md it all, and he gnve hixs own version of' the 

situation in some of his long, model despatches. In June he 

hftd_ an interview in Capetown with Kruger, Bok and Jorisaen on 

their first mission to England. F..ruger offered to bargain -
3) 

confederation fo.·r indopendtmcEI • but Frere believed that this 

l'OUgh•hcwn, de"3p-voioed rnan spoke only out of the discontent of" 
4) 

h1s own min& and on behalf of a sw.all clique in the Transvaal. 

11 The oa.se io som~what different in the Western Province where 
the r.•ea.l. wt1l f1'1re of tbe Tranava.a.l very reroof:~ly affects ccmmorcial 
__...,.._~-....... _ ..... ·- • _...,. • _...., ..... - - •• -- "'" - ¥1. • ~dL . t 

l) aYM-Afrikasm - 5th 9th and 30th May, 2nd June 11 18rl7 • From 
l'crt i:liza·beth aud Alfred Ebclen t• we;;~thy merchant of Cape.town came 
t·ea&llutiGns 1n .fa.vour of a.nrtt)xation. (G.II. Sl/14 - Frere to Carnar
von. 5th .June, 5th July, 1877.! 
2) ~uoted by tl1.o ~Hi.d-Afrikaa.n ... 30th June, 18?7. 
S l van Oor<it .. PA;ul Yttug~l:. p.l86. 
4) G .. H. Zl/14 - op1 cit. 5th .June, 1877 • 



141 -"and agricultural interests and where there is nothing to prevent 
indulgence by persons connected with the Transvaal in a somewhat 
sentimental regret for the for ·downfall of the late Government" 
he reported to Carnarvon. "But I feel assured from all enquiries 
I can make that in no part of the Colony are there .many persons 
of property or influence who would really desire to see what has 
been done, undone.ft 

A little ·later in reviewing the recept.ion of the news of the 

annexation in another despatch he once more sought to .minimize 

Scotch people a.t the present day. It is necessary to note this 

for among those who feel most reluet~:.nt to part with their own 

Flag or the exclusive official use of their ancestral language 

in the Transvaal. are I believe, many who, like.the great body of 

the Dutch-speaking population of the '·:•estern Colony yield to none 

of Her Majesty's .subjects in he:,•rtfelt loyalty to Her Majesty and 

devotion to the British crown •. " 

No one will deny that there was an element of truth in this 

last paragraph, but J•'rere waa led by this view to under-estimate 

the fact th&t genuine distruot of :British po.licy could have serious 

repercussions on the question of confederation. Only three years 

later did he realise this .significance of the "sentimentai.ity" he 

now dismissed so lightly. 

When he forwarded the first Afrikaner petition bearing 6,000 

, namesL 

1} G.H. 31/14 - Frere to Carnarvon, 12th June, 1877. 
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names. which v.d. Sandt de Villiers presented soon a.fter. he 

deemed it his duty to disparage its meaning by an attempt to 

prove to carnarvon that the other petitions carried by the 
1) 

Kruger deputation were fakes. 

Enough opposition had been evinced in the Colony however. to 

prove that the annexation of the Transvaal was a step backward 

as far as confederation was concerned. The policy of the "strong 

handtt which it represented was based on the fact that in matters 

political as in any other case there is nothing which succeeds 

like success. The history of the next three years showed only 

too clearly that Carnarvon had failed to clear the hurdle and 

his failure doomed all his subsequent efforts to be a painful 

struggle on the defensive, not only against public oponion in 

the republics and Colony but also against the watchful critics 

of Conservative imperialism at home. ~at was said and. written 

in .England was eagerly reprinted, moreover, in South Africa and 
2) 

in the Colony in particular. 

It has already been noted how strongly the Liberal Radicals 

spoke against the annexation in opposing the Permissive Bill. 

It was Courtney and. Dilke who again took up the chorus of con

demnation when Y~uger and his two compatriots reached London in 

August. Courtney was a lone voice when he moved against annex~ 

at ion, "owing more to Li bera.l ignorance than approval" as his 

biographer states. His motion was treated with condescending 

tolerance by the Government and the matter wa.s dropped without 
3) 

being pressed to a division. AWait till the endQ persisted the 

member for Liskeard however. "That act, without justification of 

policy or principle, exposes the country to greater peril of war 

than any suggestions for the coercion of Turkey." Courtney and 

the Radicals never failed to remind the Government of this first 

act of "forward policy" when, a few months later, wars in South 

Africa and Afghanistan began to come in unending succession for 

thre .. eL 
1} G.B. 31/14 - Frere to carnarvon, 25th June, 187?. 
2) c.f. Zuid·Afriknan - 9th June, 1877. . 
3) Hansarg - 3rd series CCXXX VIII cols. 545-566 (7th Aug •• 1876) 
Gooch. - Life of Courtney - pp.l31; 132-133, 140•141. 
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three yen.rs. ·~Je meet kr • Courtney again in 1878, 1879 and 

1880, when Carnarvon' a successor renped the whirlwind of his 

efforts in 1877 • 

.::~ven Beaconsfield ahrug:~ed his shoulders and hoped for the 

best from "Twitters'" new adventure, while he half-heartedly de-
l) 

fended it in the Lords as "a geographical necessity". Last but 

not least, :;,r. Froude himself was thoroughl'r apposed to this new 

line of policy pursued by his friend the Secretnry of ~3tate. He 

h'ld been dropped as pilot of the policy he had helped to sh~-~.pe in 

1874-'75; this stroke of force was in direct opposition to his 

recownendn.tions in his report n.nd he never gave his adherence to 

it thoup,h he tried to make the best of mn.tters by assisting Car-
2) 

narvon with the Permissive Bill. 

In the Cape parlian.ent confederation made no progress in the 

session of 1877. '11""rer 0: had to look on in silence r-~.nd content 
3) 

himself with a vague paragrn.ph in the opening speech. On the 

opposition benches had appeared the ex-Lieutenn.nt-Governor of 

Griqu~lrmd 'Vest to strengthen the hands of Paterson nnd Sprigg, 

,hile the late "member for the Trnnsva"i.l", Philip '"atermeyer, had 

decided to become A. staunch "loyalist" in symp'lt.hy with his friend 
4) 

the ex-President of the Transvnnl.. The Afriknner members feared 

1) Buckle - Life of ~~tsraeli yi. pp.4l9•420. Hansard - :srd :3er. CCX 
col. 1&39 (march 1879 
2) Merriman Pajerg : Julia Lerrin.an to Agnes r.:erriman, London, 2Gth 
.Tuly, 1877, : J:.r. l<roude seems to be shelved by his own party and 
found out by the opposition - still the flavour of his cookery runs 
through the whole mess" (the Permissive :Rill); Engelbrt:cht -Burgers 
pp.l88-189 (Froude to Burgers, 12th ;·,:arch, 187'7) "At the same time 
you must be aware that I was fighting your b~ttle (and the v.:r:.s. 
b~ttle sinrae-h:mded) and with no help ·'{cept in Lord carnArvon's 
and f:i'r. rcrbert's goodwill, thnt I had all the ;nglish traditions 
toco.tltend against, the determined hostility of the permanent st~tff 
at the Coloni:U Office and the persistent opposition of the Cape 
Government (.!.!.£.) a.nd Sir Henry "F\R.rkly who would nll, if they could, 
h'lve obstrueted the arrangement with 1\rand." Uya - :1hepstone, p.l66 
Froude - Two Lectures (Edinburgh 6th and 9th Jan., 18&0) p.3 :•wx 
hnve annexed a country as lnrge as Ii'rnnce, which belongeu to Dutch
men. Dutchmen do not like to have their inde;Jendenc e t rLken away from 
them any more thnn we do, <1nd nobody exactly kno·ns why we did it. 
I believe that in our hec:rts we are sorry now that we did annex it 
at ~11 and would like to get rid of it ~g~in if we only knew how to 
get rid of it again without seeming r0diculous to the rest of the 
world." 
3) A.l-'7? paragraph 6. 
4) :.olteno - Life of l!.olteno 11. p.2o8 : Cape Argus - 19th June, 18774 
Julia i.,erriman to A. Merriman, 26th July, 1877 (uerriman Pnpers) 
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the East after the recent events and gradually became less criti-

cal of l.l.olteno and his ministry •. Paterson•s leadership w.aa wea.k. 

Molteno had no difficulty in pushing tbrough the Griqualand a.nnex-
1) 

a.tion Act and be calmlJt ignored the persistent questions by 

Paterson, Dowling, watermeyer and Boyes, drawing the attention 
. 2) 

of the government to paragraph six of H_is Exc.ellency•s speecht 

Greater matte.ra were beginning to demand the attention of the 

ministry when the session closed.in August:on the Eastern Front

i:er where everything had been quiet since February. trouble was 

brewing between Galecas and Fingoes. · .. In August Frere decided 

to go through the Trartskei on his way to Natal .and the Transva.a~, 

but he got no further than Kingwilliarnstown where the· ninth Kaffir 

W.e.r delayed him till March 1878• 

Ne.ither the causes nor the events of this, the .most barbarous 

and. grim war .in the 1 ~;ong history. of strife between European and 
~ . 3) . . . . 

Xosa., need be discttssed for the present purpose. It seems clear, 

however, thnt economic ,circtli'llStances; over-population, drought, 

fa:mine and .imperfect adaptation to European stand·ards of livin,g, 

rather than abortive nntive policy hasten,ed the outbreak and pro-
4) 

longed the war against the Gaikas within the Colony. Tllllere vtas, 

h.owever, also undeniable unprep-aredness on the part. of the ·qa.pe G •. 
. . 

and lack of a well-org:miaed defenc"e force. to hi:mdle the situation. 

Had tfolteno been unable to strike and strike decisively at the 

Galeeaa in the first phase of tlH! war, he might. have prevented a. 
5) 

Gaika rebellion and remained· the ·Premier of the Colony. 
Furthermore[· 

l) Qe,pe A:tft\!S - April 4th, 18?7 : on his return from England Paterson 
ha.d tried to whip up II.:a.stern support by· his famous npa.s•op-Press-ontt 
circular; an appeal to the ~a.st to push on· their claims and a warn
ing to the West to call a halt .in railway construction etc. : Zuid• 
Afrilcaan ... 4th and 14th April, 1877. v. & P. ·(Ass •. ) 27th llayTllth 
and 27th .June; 4th, 6th, 9th and. 2?th July, 18??. ·. · 
2) !.'Q.!d. : ·5th and 28th June, lOth and 31st July, 187? • 
3) Theal ... History; of: s.~. 1872-1884 I. pp.52·96; 118-139. . 
4) <"!.f. de Kiewiet • Imperial Faoto,r., pp.l48-170. "The Economies of 
warn. Q.ape Argus - Jan., 1878. Zuid..-Afrikaan - 23rd Feb., 18?8. 
5) The Sprigg Defence Commission appointed .in 1876 (c.f. Walker -
lUstorl! of s.~. p .• 374: Zuid•Afrikaan 3rd Feo., 18??: G. 1.-'?7) re
ported in January, 1877. and made pract.ical recommendations for 
legislation in the corning session •. These recommendations show that 
the existing system. of frontier defence was inadequate, nevertheless, 
Molteno did not a.ct on this report in 18?7. The recruiting of Eng ... 

· lish lads for the Frontier Ploice had :further weakened the existing 
force in reliability and morale:- "In the place of n. well-seasoned 
body of men, ho:rdened and ready for exposure like the force of a few 
years back, which, if ·not well• drilled, at~east possessed the 

.. ·· . · discipline/ 
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Furthermore this war had Caught the Cape Colony, financially, 

on the wrong foot. It is a fact which has not yet been noticed 
I 

or stressed by historians of this period, that the general. state 

· of finances at t'he end of 1877 and natural conditions within the 

Colony, undol.J:btedly contributed as much towards the unbewailed fall 

of ·~.~olteno a.s the Gaika war it.self. After the prosperity which 

had given sel f•confidence to the. l!inistry in its political struggles 

in 1875 and disarmed the critics, the lea.n years were now setting 

in. 

The progra.rrillle of public works bad to go on. The public debt 

incurred mainly on this account had nisen from £2,435,358 in 1875 

to £5,028,958 in 1877 and the public debt under security of general 
1) 

revenue from £364,850 to £464, 050 •. , Telegraph lines were being 
2) 

extended st ead:Lly and in 1877 alone 361 miles were erected. With 

regard to railways, matters were not so favourable. The report 

for 1876 showed a retardation in the rnte of progress especially 

in the Jastern Districts where bush clearing and construction of 

bridges and culverts absorbed time and funds: at the beginning of 

1877 only 67 miles were opened for traffic on the eastern system. 

In that year the l.inen to Ka.lmesbury, Kingwillia.mstown and Bush

man's River came into uae but by the end of 1877 only some 25% 
3) 

of the original scheme of 895 miles had been completed. 

In the sphere of trade and eommerce matters were not too pros

perous either. The diamond market WllG still in a state of stag-
4) 

nation following the general d.epression in Europe; exports from 

the Colony fell by 28.37~ in 1875-1876 while imports slightly 

decreased by 3%; the position remained the same in 1877. imports 
5) 

falling a further 4~. Colonial revenue felt the pinch too and 

decreased/ 

5) (Contd. from p .• l44 note 5} discipline of self-reliance • we have 
now a mob of raw, unseasoned lads ••••• without discipline and utter
ly unreliable. The disorganization and unreliability of the police 
has cauaed great expense in the present disturbances and it is our 
manifest duty to see that in future we get fnir value for our money." 
(J.x. Merriman to Molteno, 31st Oct., 1877 - Merriman Papers). 
1) Blue-Books for 1875 nnd 1877.. 2) G. 44-'78. :3) G.49-'?7: 
G.32-'?8 and G. 3·'78 {repo~ of Railway Commission of 1877) pp.3-20. 
4) Ensor - EngJ,rmd +~'ZO-l9l.J pp.l02-lll. G.H. 31/16 : Barkly to Car
narvon, 20th Sept., 1876. 
5) G. 51·'77 : G. 37/-'78. 
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decreased by £297,932 in 18'76:'18'77. Customs dutiea fell er. '79. 390 

add sales of erown lands £110,169. the cause in both cases being 

given as "financial depreasionK• The deficit on general revenue 
l) 

in June 1877 was £613,496. the biggest the Cape had ever known. 

14olteno himself lltas getting nervous over his finances and we find 

him writing the follO\..,ing letter to his JZ.inister of Public Works: 

'*I am sorry to say it will be quite impossible in l¢1 opinion 
to find ~ney for this purpose(of irrigation). Irrespective of 
other reasons which in ~ opinion render it necessary to act with 
great caution in the present somewhat critical times. I hope you 
will not think this throwing cold water on your important measures. 
I am keeping the thing constantly in mind and hope in some w~ or 
the other we may be able to take effective action before long. 
With regard to money matters there-is no doubt a.bout the steady 
decline of revenue during the present year and I am afraid this 
must be expected to oontiaue until improvement takes pl,ace in the 
general prospects of the country which I agree ~ith you in think
ing. are pretty gloomy. In consequence of refunds\ from various 
sources there was no deficit at the end of the last financial year 
but in how far such receipts will come to our aid during the pre-
aeut one I cannot at present say.. The Ctlatoms last month fortun-
ately gave a. fair amount but 1 shall be only too well satisfied 
if we can get on financially this year as well as we did last, 2) 
but to say that I am not anxious about it, would be misleading you • • 1: 

Nor was 1lolteno oblivious to the fact that his position was being 
3) 

weakened by these factors. In another letter he told. Ilerrima.n 

that he was hesi t rnt to enl.l together parliament and was not a.t 

all confident of his ability to silen~e the opposition. Molteno 

was iP. good company. Beaconsfield was also struggling with fall• 

irig revenue at this very moment and his Cabinet was being dis

turbed by .the "Russian ~arty* within it: Carnarvon hiwsel:f and 
. 4) 

his friend Lord Derby. 

The VTa.r thus came at a moment most unfavourable both :for Great 

Britain and the Cape Colony. It ia not surprising therefore. that 

Sir Bartle wrere did not leave a l3tone unturned in his efforts 

to bring hostilities to an end by whatever means at his disposal. 

He stayed at militnry headquarters for seven months. though he 

was no military a.m.n as many of his predecessors had been. In 

Janua.rxJ.. 

1) G. Q9~·t'f'6'~ : :Bl·~o~:Book .. for 18'7'7. This deficit was largely effaced. 
by government refunds from various source~ (see letter bel~w ) . 
2) Molteno to Merriman : 2?th Aug •• 18??(merr~man :Papers) .~ c.f. 
Cape Argya 5th April • 18'7? "'.Ve trust the seas1on o ~ 1877 w~ll. not . 
po.ss without some effective leglillation on the subJect of lrrl.gat.io~. 
The country expects it. and a we~l-considered. me:-sure could be 
carried through :the Parliament w1th a.cc1amati9n. ¥ . NJ) 
3) Molteno to Merriamn, 22nd Oct., 1877. (MerriamnPapers) ? 

tj~_uckle - Itife of .Disrneli y:I.(Jf'tK't) p.217. 
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January 1878 the operation of Imperial forces within the Colony 

l) 
following upon J.:a.ckinnon' a escape and the Gaika rebell.ion. pre-

cipitated the crisis between Frere and the Uolteno Ministry over 

the l(Ueetion of the military command of imperial and colonial 

forces. On 2nd February, 1878 Sir Bartle Frere astounded the 

Colony by dismissing Uolteno and inviting Sprigg to form a new 

ministry. 

''1hether. Frere had any Justi fie ati on for violating a. consti

tutional convention in the colonies which in Bngland the sover

eign would never have dared to disregard or whether he was right 

in the dispute over the supreme military command of colonial 

troops - these are q.uestions for the constitutional lawyer. 

It does not prevent or obscure an understanding of what followed 

the dismissal 1 f one 1 ea.ves the legal. aspect to the a.uthori ties 

quoted for either side, such as Todd and Berriedale Keith. and 
2) 

to the biogrnphers of the parties concerned. The dismissal 

was reoeiv~d by the public and judged by Parliament, not on 

constitutional. grounds but according to the dictates of party 

politics and the generaJ. feeling towards r.:olteno and his colleagues. 

The reaction of t,he coloninl newspapers is interesting if one 

remembers the stand they took over the confederation issue. v 

The "Journal" was overjoyed, e.a might be eXpected, and. reiterated 
3) 

ita "con;;ratulations to the country" for some time. 

The "Zuid•A:frikaa.n• was disillusioned at last and could not 

bring itself to attnck the ministry now th~t it was down. Hof• 

meyr and those who shared his views had never opposed J!olteno 

because they expected to get more out of' anti Eastern ministry. 

On the contrary, their efforts were directed at reform, and 

when the.y criticised it was nlmost in the form of repro~ch to 

l."olteno for not listening to their cou nsels and thus avoiding 
4) 

his own ruin at the hMda of the ultra-Eastern clique. After/ 

l) c.f. Uolteno - f Molteno II. p.254 ff. }tra.hrunstown Journal. 
18th llov., 18'1?• Lawrence ... Lit:e g.t: 1.~err:ima.q pp.26, 41 ff; 
I.-.olteno - OB .cltr. pp.222-363. ''rarsfold - Frere pp.60-6l. J.[arti
neau - Li{e o~ Frere val. p. 
3} Grahamatown Journal. - 4th, 6th, 8th and 13th Feb., 1878. 
4) Z)&j.d-Afrikar:~.n - 4th i\pril, 1877 : "We favoured the Conference not 
only as a means of _curbing the old exasperating policy towards the 
Free States but also because reiaitance whuld have isolated the 

Western/ 
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After April 1877 Atrikru:teru no longer wanted confederation. That 

had been the last link with the aims of the ~ast-ern opposition. 

In these weeks before the sesoion of 18"/B they quie·tJ..y decided 
1) 

to follow i>!olteno into the wilderness. 

Anti .. conf'ederation feeling was revived in J4a.rch. moreover. 
2) 

by the arrival of I•'rere'a printed despat.ehes quoted ebove. 

The a.nnexa·tion outcry had faded from the "ZUid-Afrikaanit" axe 

eept for str~ letters now and then and a tragi-comic paragraph 

stating ho-w President :Burgers had fall.en into the water at Hout 

Ba.y when his little b.oat cnpsizedt Kruger and Jorissen further 

cooled 6olonial sympathies by allowing Lord Carnarvon to settle 
3} 

their hotel account of £1400 in London. ~As if the cup of 

shame in the 'l'ramrva.al is not yet full enough" remarked the "Zuid• 

Afrikannn bitterly. Messrs. J"oriason and Kruger are filling it 

to overflowing by tLecepting gold from Lord Carnarvon's hand .. Er. 

:Burgers begs for British gold. J .. saro. Kruger and Jorrison actually 
4) 

accept it." 

l~ow, however. the old cauoe was taken up again now against 

Frere's despatches and the leaders of 187'7 were re-cast to suit 
5) 

the occasion. 

Frere had been sent to f)outh Africa to further the very policy 

'olteno had always obstructed. Now he had dismissed the ministry 

'for a. reason al.together tmforeseen and disconnected with confe-

derntion. 'i'he n'lturnl thing would hnve been. for the Government 

prc!ss to accuse him of ulterior prejudice a.gninst Molteno., But 

the "Cape Argusn, l!olteno's strongest cupporter ai.nce 1872, abrupt-

ly left him in the lurch, with a few half•he~.rted leaders in hia 

I) (Contd. from. p.l47 note 4) Western Province and ensure the Graha.ma· 
town-Port •.1 izabeth clique the reputation of beine; the loyal party 
par excellence and also of the favour of the Imperial. Governmer1t." 
Through the policy. ol ;,,olteno, CarnR.rvon now listened to Eastern 
counsels. If he pe~sted in his obstinacy he might find an ultra
Eastern mini.atry in ·power. 
l) Z:y,id·Afr,ikap.v - 6th, 20th nnd 23rd }•'eb., 11th, 13th and 18th May. 

o k b .a - 9th J<'eb., 18"18. 
2 p.l40 ~n~~~ (note 4) p.l4l aunra (note l) 
:3) v. Oordt ?~:tuJ. Krup;~ p.2o5 - footnote) and Stnuben (Recollections 
p .151) con firm th a :fact. 
4) OJh; ,ill. - 23rd Feb.; 18?8 - ~iu.d-Afrikaa.n 
5) .il21S.• - 2nd and 6th March, 1878. 
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defence and some luke-warm 9U'Pport for Sprigg's "liberal" and 

1) 
"moderate" policy. Why this sudden ch:mge of front? one asks. 

The answer undoubtedly lay with thet diminutive figure who 

pln.yed "the role of 1'larwick the King-.ma.ker", who made and ~.n-

made ministers, - Saul Solomon. He had quietly been building 

up Spriegs' position a.nd had made him for reaaon.s of his own, 
2} 

the coming man. Did he now send instructions to the offices 

of his newspaper to give the new ministry provisional support? 

In all probability he did, and they gotthis support - for some 

time, • till they otarted disarming Xosas and. "Fasutos, then the 

fat was in the fire once more and Solomon set his "Argus" on to 

the "Gape Times", the defensor fidei. of Sprigg. with all the 
3) 

fervour of his negrophilistic convictions. 

Only one consolation remained to the dismissed ministry: 
4) 

Lord Carnnrvon was no longer a.t the Colon.ial Office. The 

"Russian party" (i.e. Carnarvon and Derby) had resigned a week 

l)efore th.e dismissal, over the sending of the ?ritis!J. neet 

to Constantinople, and it was once more a South African deputation 

which had o.fforded the Secretary of State an opportunity on 

3rd January to offend, not ;,:olteno this time, but Beaconsfielcl 

himself. In answering a deputation of Port Elizabeth merchants 

who hnd come to ask him to stop the Gaika war, carnarvon hQd 

delivered an¢ uncalled-for attack on Beaconsfield's Turkish 

policy and the latter had pointed out to him that such view~ 

were/ , 

1) Cflne. Argus - 5th, 7th, 9th, and 12th February : 16th !,:arch, 1878·. 
2) c.f. ~· • ·23rd April, 1921 : R. Y~lpin "Pioneers of Parlia
ment" art • v. 
3) Jb!d. - 2nd January, 1932. 
4) Merriman, who had come into close contact with Frere, lapsed 
into a. very l>la.ck mood after the diemiasnl (c.f. Lawrence ... k!.t!a 
of. ... ;ex;ri~ p.41 ff.) "There is one gleam of comfort" he wrote to 
his fr'lther, "and that is thnt Lord Carnarvon is 'out'. we shall 
have no more of his meddling at all events and shall be allowed to 
'fry' in our own fat', tha.t is if we have any fat left to fry in. -
I am, ns you may imagine. extremely curious to see what view the 
Imperial Government will take of us. Of course, the poor Cape 
ministry will get all the blame and Sir B. Frere who is duplicity 
itself, may be trusted to do all that misrepresentation can do to 
blacken us." (and to his mother) "I must say I was not prepared 
to find him such n double-dealing hypocrite and so vindictive~. 
(Merriman Papers : J .x.:. Merriman to fnther, 19th February, 18?8 : 
to mother, 25th Pebruary, lA?B.} 
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were incompatible with his presence in the cabinet. 

He was succeeded by Sir Michael Hicks Beach, a very capable 

ma.n, but without any experience of colonial affairs. The after

math of the Ga.ika-Ga.leca war and the re-weaving of the brodken 

strnnds of Carnarvon • s federation policy was to be his training 

school. What methods he used and how much success he had will 

appear in the sequel. 

Frere had forwarded despatches putting his ca.se for dismissing 
2) 

Uolteno, and Beach supported him unconditionally although he private•· 

lY warned him to secure his position by having his actions co:n-
3) 

~irmed by Parliament. In his public despatch he contended how• 

ever, that • in view of special circumstances in South Africa, 

responsible government was aubj ect to limitations not existing 

elsewhere and on these grounds he justified the Governor's nct-
4) 

1 ons' conatitut ion ally. 

Before the session beJ,an Frere presented a memorandum to 1Uni
.5) 

sters and aJ.so the f'irst patch of the voluminous correspondence 
6} 

on which the c3Se ~or either side rested. 

~~en Parliament met it was Sprigg who took the wind out of 

lfolteno•n sails with n motion that all papers be printed includ-
7) 

ing con6idantial minutes. Molteno protested, discussions en ... 

sued and the late premier was compelled to withdraw his o'bjections .• 

- This/ 

l) Buckle • Lj.fe of D!,s~.tte~i V~. p.217 ffa Jta.rdinge - Life of O'ar
.tlS..:t.'JTOU It. pp.M0-391. pa.mphl~e~t no.39_Jm...297·304 :Till his death 
in 1890 Carna.rvgn retained his interest in south Africa. and it is 
interesting to note tha.t he vi.sited the Cape and ,Kimberl~t in Sep-
tember 188?, Ee '!faa entertained. by the Capetown Freemasons a.nd as 
ChanGellor of the B.A. College he c.onferred the degrees at the annual 
cerem.o.uy. In reply to an address r;resented by t.he ~:ayor of Kimber-
ley he told South ltfrica onca more 1Il?.i!!• pp"480-483) thn.t he ha.d 
been .misrepreAented in 18?5. "I then knew,. he concluded, "thRt 6£ 
Confederation could be secured, it mt.1st be as the spontaneous out
come of the general populr-~ feeling. 1~ 
2) Frere to :neach (Conf.) 5th Feb .. , (Printed in C..,.20?9 pp.CJ0-93) and 
llth· ]'eb., 1878. G.H. 31/15 '"" Frere to I!ench, 22nd February, l6th 
April, 18'78. 
3} Eieltro Besch ft J.J.t:~_g,Ll!Jt.p.J.s;s.Be~cJa IJ.. P• -<0) 

4) G.H. l/26 • Hick~ :!1eo.ch to Frere, 21st March, 18'18. "In what 
respect is our responsible government thua an inprovemcnt on the 
Southey-Griffiths government?" f8.ked the "Zuid .. Afrikaan" dr.ily. (l8t 
rJ.ay. 1878) 
5) G.H,. 31/15 - Frere to H.., Deacl1 (enclcwure} Uemo.,. 9th U.ay, 18'78. 
6) Jb~a ! enclosures l to 5 (A. 2. 4, 5, and 6-'7D) 103 letters 
ranging fl"om 8/l2/?7 to,3/2/?8. Printed in C,20?9 pp.l?6•238. 
7} U.olteno • ;t._ife of L:o;tteno II. p.3?9 ff. Zuid•Afrika.·•n 29th ::..ay, 
1878. Details of del)at.t; gap~ Argus llth, 14th, 16th, 18th, 27th a.ndl 
30th Ltay : lst and 6th June, 1878 : The.a.l ... History 2f' B.A. :&8?'2·l881JI 
I. pp.l0?-114. . 
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This was but the b~ginr!ing of the end. ry 14th Mayo the "Cape 

Argus" had already formed its opinion and it had the privilege 

of qualifying its attitude every time thflt ;::r-s Littleton,. the 

Governor's private secretory brought e. fresh 'bundle of documents 
l) 

to the House of As:ille111bly. Thi.a waa the way .tn wh..i.eh everybody 

hn.d to judge the situationti. 

On the 23rd V...ay, i:erriman proposed a motion of virtual censure 

on the Governor and High Co:rr.missioner and led the attack with a. 

terrifically long and intricate speech,. and Upington, t.he At tor

ney-Genero.l replied in an equally lengthy oration into which he 

roanaged to >~ork in even a orne quotations from Vergil.' s Aeneid! 

Moltcmo plodded th...rough b:is def:en<H~ in another roarathon t~paech 

of 3-l;·houro and was duly replied to ...... On the 6th June Merri-

man's ~~tion was lost by 37 votes to 22 despite another long 

speech in reply. 

Uolteno had not been judged on the tome of minutes and letters 

he hnd excho.nged with the Governor in .Tanuary - no normal mem-

ber of pa:rlimnent could digest sueh a tangle, especially when it 

-was presented piecemeal at regular intervals of tirne "Uet ganze 

dispuut raakte do.ndza.ken en niet begin EH~len" thua the "Zuid
'IN1•1:-I:-t~ 

Afrikan.n 1
t closed the~ j,n one pithy sentence on 8th June. 

Molteno's day was over and he retired from active politics for 
2) 

two years. 

Frere's high ... handed action had been endorsed by the legis• 

lature; Sprigg had come to office, pledged to confederation (though 

he later systematically denied it) ; the Gaika.-Ga.~eca war Ytas 

over. on the surface it looked indeed as if Frere might now 

urge on the great ideal with some success.. But it· •as not to be. 

The war had been a vicious setback for confederation,. as far 

as the Cape Colony was concern~d. "Finances w~re nat sixes and 

sevens" • a.nd the ne'W Trea.su.rer-Genera.l • John J.iiller, announced 

a/ 

1) The la.at bntch arrived on 19th June, a fortnight after the con• 
elusion of the debate! 
2)"His day was p"~st, he was getting old and appeared to be incorrigi
bly lazy. He had r10 po\ver ot: organization and beyond the regard 
which hts oturdy independence clni.ms for him he had no other quaJ.i ... 
ty which •1ou.lct tr.t tract men towards him nnd hold them when once th<n•e: 
(J'. Sivewright to t:erriman 1 2nd December, 1878- r::erriitl8.n Papers.) 
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R. de:ficit on revenue of £206,000 despite the fact that trade 

conditions ware improving rmd thG increase in revenue over 1877 

had been .£23?. 477. Th1a ga.p ha.d ta be filled by extra taxation 

and the "Argue" sadly noted that the 2er capita :figure of taxa-

tion would be raised f'rom £J. 6s. 8d .. to £l .l2s. 5d .. Public 

debt had climbed by the end of 1878 to £6,986,358 and in the 

seasion of J.8?8 a. further .ill.,865,000 had to be appropriated for 
l) 

railway purposes. The war had consumed a d.isnstrausly great 

stun and a special loan of .z750,000 wa.e necessary to cover actual 
2) 

expenaes not yet paid; The war in t9te. hn.d ~oat the On_po Govern-

ment close upon £1,200,000 and had seriously enmarrassed the 
3) 

finances of the Colony. 

Hicks "Beach ha.d urged Frere in Jlnrch and April to get this war 

over as soon as possible and he did not fo.il to remind. the Gover-

nor that a.n understanding should be arrived at without delay re

specting the provisions to be made for defraying the. charges 

attend~~ upon the employment of "Her J.ta.jesty•a Forces n.ow in the 

T.>ieldu. The bill was presented in due course a.nd a.mounted to 

about £55o.ooo which in 1879 had dwindl.ed to some ,£260, 000, pay

able for the war which had "led to the acquisition" of the Trans-
5) 

keian territories. The correspondence over the war expenses 

lasted wel~ into 1879 and presented the un.edifying sp~ctacle of 

Her Majesty's Secretary of' state insisting upon his pound of 

flesh from a colony which not only had good grou.nds for diapute 
6) 

ing his claim, but u:pon ~hose goodwill Her Majesty's Govern-

ment waa entirely dependent at that moment for the furtherance 

of Confederation in South Africa.. Despatches from Downing 

Street inv~iably .11ppeRred in coloninl net1spapers on a.rrivnl, 

and it can be safely a.asumed th?..t the mercenary attitude of Sir 

.... BIC,HAELL 

1) A.l-'78 Blue Book for 1878 : Caae A£WML 20th June, 1878. Act 
26 of 18'78 (railway extension). 
2) A. 9-' 79 .. finaricinl statement by Miller : A.49-' 78 : Spriggs' 
statement o'f ••unprovided for" expenditure (Sept., 18'1?-Junel878) 
which amounted. to £633,703 : V/a.lker ... JJ!st,o.r..y: .of, g,,f\. p.;nG. 
3) G •. E. 31/15 - Frere to Hicis Beach, 24th ::.'eb., 1879 (enclosure) 
4) G.H. 1/21l ... n. Beach to Frere , 2lat f.Aarch and 4th April, 1878. 
5) A. 3 .... •ae : G.H. l/po H. Beach. to J<>rere, 12th June, 10?9 (enclosures 
6} c.~. G.H. 3l/l.5 ... Frere to R. Beach, 24th Feb., 1879. 

G.H. 31/13 - . do. do. llth JUly, 1879. 
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l5:5 -1Jiohael Hi elm Eeaoh 'ii?On no con7ert o for confndera.tion i t• .it was. 

to ple~ne.so ex~cting a. creditor • 

confederation,. In the firilt :plr:tce he lost the support of the 

Solomon faction b~,. his tif) .. call:::.d Pr~t;.ce Preservation (or .Di~arm
J.) 

nmeni~) Act ... 't;.he na..me becmn~~ a good joke by J.BSO. It •.t~ns a dras-

tie .mef'!su:re for the ditH·.rmamentt net only of the defeated. Xosas 

but also of the :nasutos.., It had the full support of :Frere and 

wac pr.-..rt of a. series of stringent men!:im•es against native unrest. 

cnlottlnted to outrnge the feelinp,;a of ~my true negrophillet (and 
2) 

the Bas uto too, ns t t p:tcnred! ) Spri gga' a econd bJ. under was the 

attempt to levy ~. tax of 2/- per gallon on Coloni9l brandy in 
tdl 3) 

order to ~ the holfl in ;_il..l.er'a budget and pay th·~ war expenses. 

This prO!iOaal in June. 1878 to levy an excioe ta.x on "estern 

Province br;tndy wa.a a political godsend to .Ta.n !Iofmeyr, for it 

provid..ed an excellent p:ret ext for a great effort. in the part of 

the fut.ure le~der to gal vnniue the far1uers of the wine• producing 
4) 

districts .into a. pn.rty, organised to hold i tu ow:tt. Once again, 

it was not, pounds, Ahilling$ nnd pence that mattered so much, ; it 

was a corporate consciousness nmong the farming community and the 

awakeni.ng to thei-r own interests, material and nation.al., which in

apired an, agitation over the ExciJ.1e Bill which muat otherwiae 
5) 

appear :ridicul.oun:. It did, in :fact, appear unreasonably noisy 

to those who too-k it on its surface value, Hofm~yr. 'a personAl 

friend v.d, Sandt de 'filliers was dead, and the uvolkt~blno•• would 

not follow his lead in this matter, but joined the Engliah press 
6) 

in Capetown 1n denouncing the agitation. Hofmeyr carried on, 

neverthelesn. and conde.mned this "tax on the West to pay for an 

EA.stern wnr." Soon the political aspect of the mntter became 

clear: Hofmeyr urged the foundin~ of farmers' protection societies 

JJ ...... - •• !> l- i 
, iBoerenL 

l) Act 13 of 1878, 
2} Thenl ... Hi31to:rv; o(.3,A1 J.8?2·:L884.J.. p,ll5 f'f. Acts 5 1 7,9,10 of'78, 
3) Acto 2 and 18 of 1878, 
4) M.P-A:Q:ik;n;;m, : 22n.d June, 187~3 n.ud aJ.roo.st every su.bscquent issue 
o.f 18?8,. IIofmeyr - J;,ife of Hgfrne~t, pp,l4? ff, 152. 
5) ~21!!· p. 227 ; J!.y 1384 :-1ofmay:r r~al.i3 ed thilt the Excise had not 
affected the wine :farmers seriously at all, due mainly to a great 
demand and t:;ood pric~G for Ca.9e brr.1.ndy since lB?B. 
6) !b.!.Q,. 5th October, 18'78. 
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(Eoeren Etischermings Vereniging}. 

"I .. et there be e. good genez·el. connnittee in the neig.hl:lourhood 
of Capetown" he urged.. nLet the Asaocie.tion have branches in 
eaeh ( elector.eJ.) division with ·represent ati 'Ires in each field 
cornetcy 111. • •• Even a minority ca.n under party government exer· 
cise a. pG\'I'erfUl influence, bu.t then it muf;t be cOlti.JlOSed of de• 
termined men, and suppc.trted by determit:ted •electors." 

At the meeting held in Stellenboso.h on 12th August to found the 

T~.B.v. he unambiguously told his listeners t.hat. this org1:1.n1za• 

ti.on was oaloulnted not only for e,gitation against the excise 
l) 

but a.s a political instrument. ·A fortnight later Paarl founded 
2) 

·.the first branch of the society, and by t.hc end of October 1678. 

the numi.H~r o·r branches was large enough to arrange a. general 

meeting emd choose a. committee inclucUng members fr.om a.s far as 

Beaufort Vfe.st and Calvinia. The E.B. v. was complet.e and eager-

ly nwaited its opportunity in the general elections due in !iarch 
s) 

1879. This new growth did not a.:ug¥r well for the Sprigg ministry. 

Despite assurances to the contrary. there 'NB.S a..'l inevitable fla ... 

vour of racialism in the 1~.B. v .• and its sister organization which 
A' 

·~ J 
followed in the Midlands in 1879 (the Afrikaner Bond).· · Indirect-

ly this new development was a national reaction against what was 

considered an unpardonable injustive to the Transvalers and trea

son towA-rd.s those Cape Colonial Afrikaners who had so hopefully 

aupported Froude in 18~5. 

Sprigg was a wary politician, much more so than the lou.d• 

mouthed Paterson. In his Manifesto to his electors in February 

1878, just a week after the dismissal, he had been carefUl to 
5) 

insert confederation ns a plank in his plat form. In the 

... • Go xe;:nor 's/ 

1) Rofmeyr - Li,t:,e U Hotmezr p.l·49 "It was not so much in connec-
tion with the Exclae thn"t he saw the u.ae of suc~h an As~Jociation. 
It was an !lduca.tional. institution that he aaw its val.ue,. Res:ponsi• 
bJ.e government and the rest were nll very well. but if n1en thought 
they could go and sit with folded arms and that the constitution 
woulri look after their interests enti.rel,y of its O\Vll aceo:r'd, they 
would find themselves deceived• Political privileges involved po
liticnl obligations., The power of the Ji:.!ar:.t was due to there being 
orgt:tmizations of t.his kind in existence,. If the electors were 
alive and energet,ic t.l:.eir members wou.ld be so too. lf the estab-
lishment ot' the Doeren Besoherminga yereniging led to a developmant 
of such a hef'.l.tb,y spi:t·it. in t.he fa.rmi11g d.istricts, he t;ould never 
regret the day. although the Excise Act rem~ined for e'\l'er. ·~ 
2) fulJA:A#.t~~ ... 21st At.aguat.t 18?8. · 
:.'lli.Q.ttnezr ,O,Pe c&!.• pp.l50·l51 •.. Zuid•Afrikaan • 5th Oct •• 18?8. 
4 J.1t;.£.s .... 9th Oct •• 18'78 : uH~t Ko.lonir:~le Po.tr:;otiume"• 
5 Ce.pe Arerus ... l2tl'l lreb., 1878. . 



!!Ui ~1t. 
Governor t a apcech on lOth Ilp.,y eppea:red the :following parae,..ra.ph: 

\ 
The attention of my min:i .. st.ern ·.r1ill be directed at PJ'l enrly o.ppor-

tunity townrda approaching the neigl1bouring States and Colonies 

vdth r~ view to n joint ff.nd friendly i.nvestiga.tion of such n bac:is 

ac:; rna.y provide a sound founrlation for a satisfactory measure o.f 
. . l) 

confederation." 

Frere ha.d indeed gone ahead with this new nconferenoe" pro-

position off ms own bR.t and 11s.d sent despatches to thos(-J authori-
2) 

ties concerned,. but &t•. Sprigg begun to think otherwise now he 

saw that his seat on the Treasury benches vtas none too secure an 

yet. Confederation a.s a government measure v,ms tacitly dropped. 

Something had. to be done however, to not as a sop to Downing 

Street\ impatience, and John Paterson provided the solution 'by 

mov.in.g, as a. private member, the 1mm.ediat c steps be taken by 
3) 

the Cape Colony to bring abou.t con.fed.era.tion in south Africa.. 

"Hal f ... past four bad a.rri ved before 'Mr • Paterson ( pi'O viEied 'b:bt 
~) was called upon to move the resolution standing in 
hio name~ reported the rtC~pe Argus", "At thattime there were 
lens than thirty members present and to all appearances there 
was not one, JAr. Paterson himself not excepted., who felt nny 
particulnr intereat in the subject which so recently set all 
men by the ears. On the Rtrength of e. diplomatic pr->ragraph in 
the Governor's apeech, .supported by a passage in ·the Premier!~ 
ad.dress to his constituents as well as by the manifesto of 
Attorney-General when soliciting the suffrages of the electors 
of Colesberg, ur. Paterson claimed the SU\•,Port of the Ministry." 

Only Philip watermeyer, hi.s seconder, supported the mot.ton. 

Fairbridge, Sauer, Solomon and Sprigg h:f.mself, spoke agaJ.nst it 

and Solomon moved. the ttprevious question" .. which wa.s a.eeeptod. 

So little interest was ta.ken in this effort by the member for 

Port Elizabeth that some newnpa.pers did not even mention. it. 

Sir Bnrtle Frere devoted a long despatch to i.t, ho"u~ver, and 

wa.s careful to assure Hicks B!lach st the outset that Paterson 

had acted o.s an independer1t member ~wd without previo11s concert 
4) 

vtith ministers. He proceeded to st~te fou:!"' :ret:~.son~:t against 

i.mmedia.te act ion in this matt.-cr, Firstly. there was the fact ., 

thn.t the seo~:ion was ~most over and no good could col!l.e of 

hurried r~.ttr:!'v;-t..fs ~t. lcgisl.~tion. 

l) A. l·•?s par. 12. 
2) G.H. 31/15 - Frere to Hicl~s BE:ach, 14th '::'e<;l. 
3
4

) v. & P. {A;ls.) 16th .ruly, 1878 : £_a.ne .. 4rs~s .. -
) G.H. 31/15 - Frere to Hicks Beach, 22nd July. 

18?8 (enclosure) 
18th July, 18'18. 
1878 .. 
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"Jioreover," continued Frere -:-'it he \IUestion seems to me to have 
made much progress in the minds·of thoughtful colonists during 
the pnst 'twelve n:onths nnd ?~·hat- hesi.te.tion appears on the paxt 
of those who advocate it, is due simply to the fact that a ques• 
tion emerges from the theoretical sta$e tovrP.rds that of discuss
ion with n view to immediate ~;~.otion, both its importance aad the 
chara.oter of the difficulties to l)e overcome s.re more evident and 
the necessity for full and careful discuasi"n a.nd he.ncUing be
comes more apparent." 

In the next place there was the necessity for measures O·f 

colonial defence which were essential preliminaries to confe-

deration, thirdly, the changed aitua.tion in the Tranakei. 

The Colony should be allowed all possible latitude to extend 

her jurisdiction there. nThe al tcred condition of Ka.ffraria" 

he urged, "will facilitate a. comparison and discussion of the 

system of ntttive policy hitherto followed ln Ua.t:u $,nd the Cape 

Colony a.nd pave the wa,y to such o.n uniform system of rnR-naging 

nati vo affairs as is essential to any 1 a.sting confederationt'• 

Lastly, there wAs the need for a. uniform. customs policy. 

In concluding this despatch the Governor touched on matters 

which later assumed greater prominence in his vi$ws Rnd will be 

noted in another context: the urgent need for self-government in 

:Natal a.nd a. constitution for the Transvar:j.l. :Frere never forgot 

for tl moment that ulti.mately it was his responsibility t.o pro-

mote some form of closer union between the Free State end the 

thflee British colonies - his private correspondence 'bear.s testi-

mony to this fact .. but he saw the fut~lity of impatience ?then 

ao many Rnd widely di 'fferent I>roblems had to be cleared awo.y be-

fore a. unj fied government could be r3uccessfully instj.tuted. 

In his a.ttempts to start this preliminary settlement. di~a.Bter 

and misunderstnnding overtook him. Hia caution and appreciation 

of the difficulties of the Sprigg government appeared. to his 

superiors nothing less than deliberate dilF.toriness and lock of 

spirit; he ~as recalled eventually becnuse he had failed to over

come by the unremiti,ing application of his personal abilities, 

t h.e blunders of imperial. policy over which he ha.d no control, 

but for whi~r. h6 was blc.med nevertheless. 

In Sept3mbex· 18?8 he m~de tr1.e voynge to lUital which the Kaffir 

War hD.d interrv.pte<t the previouo ycnr. Since April the Zulus 

had/ 



1 f)'"/ 
he.d given !.1at~l ccuse for arix'iety <md long letters had passed 

bet'lreen nicks B~w,ch and J!'re:ee on the subject .. In June the 

8ommiasioners appoi.nted to dter.rnine th~ own~r~hip o:f the Blood 
1) 

Riv·er tex-ritory had !'f:ported in favour of tJ;..-:' :~ulus a.nd Frere 

had forwnrded the decision to Bhepstone in Pretot·ia,. He was 

now going to Natal to en fore e the d~cision and give personal 
2) 

att~mtion to the nzulu menace". 

It is not nee essax·y -to make even a eketch;y at t ~mpt here to 

review the pro's a,nd con's in the dispute over Frere's Zulu 

JlC;licy, to provo or disprove that he disregarded instructions f 

from Downing Gtreet R.nd nrorced. t~ war on Cetewayon in December 

1878. Several 'blue-books were filled at the time on the subj eot 

and, a.s was the case with the ministerial diaw.isaal, biographers 
:3) 

h~~we done th!!ir best to present the '~right n side of t.he question. 

There is only one reasmn\ ~hy we follow Sir Bartle to Natal, viz. 

to gauge the effects of the war on his subsequent activities in 

Sout.h Afric.a.. 

The main facts of the war are quic:k:ly told: on 13th November, 

Frere aent the Bcunda.ry Award to Cetewa,yo witb. the conditions 

which left the Zulu chief f.\ choice between war and the voluntary 

disband~~nt of his impis. Ee chose the former by giving no re-

ply. On llth Jannary L1.1rd Chelmsford crossed into Zulule"nd over 

t11e Tt~gell:-:. with three columns. On the 22nd .January occured the 

ml!tsafl.c:re of Durnford's column of 800 regul are $ .. nd as .m.any natives 

:~tt Is:;,ndhlwa.n&. followed by the despera.t e f.ight at R.orke • s Drift. 

In :Mat'ch Col. Wood gt1.ined a vl.hctory nea:r Kambula Mountain and on 

2nd July Che.1n1sford crushed the Zulue before the royg,l kraal at 

Ulundi, Ulhile Sir Garnet \Volseley, \Yho had been sent in the panic 

n,ftor Isandhlwa.ng to supersede him, was on his way to the army to 
4} 

to take over. It/ 

l) See map P• :t1q 2) c.·f. wrarsfold - Frere :p.74 ff. 'l'heal • Histor;z 
of S.A. 18?2-1884 I. pp.300-30l. Hicks Beach - JJ._fe ,ot ... rr. Beach p80f: 
3) c.r. c.2144, c.2222, c.2454. wnrofold- PP• cit. pp.65·202. 
As has been pointed out a.lready this is the best. defence of Frere's 
policy yet written. By wa.y of contrE~.st: Hicks Beach .... Ibid. I. pp.90 
-13n. a. totally different vj.e·vv based on the aat"le sources. Walker• 
ll!\fitorz of S,A. pp.377-380 : stunmary of events leading up to the 
Zulu i7A.r. 
4) Walker - History of S 1A. pp.383-384 : Warsfold - OJ2• cit. pp.lll:4-
122. Maurice and Art.hur - fit.l..~-~l.ez pp. 119-120. 
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It wa.s the news of th~ torrible di!;;aeter e.t :r~o.ndhlwo.na V!h:i.ch 

raised a howl of exeerB.tion from the Lib~'Jral Hadicnls ac<d.nat the 

'•forward policy« which .had brought G.>n an .Afgbau and a Zulu WAr 

in close succession. It was an outcry, <l't tho same tirue, against 

the ''proconsul" who had involvt:!d .England in di::~aster in SGuth 

Africa. The Govc rment i·tself seemed to los1se its head at the 

unforeseen revers c to Brit ish arrn.q. There is ample evidence\ 

that, before Isandhlwana. Beaconsfield himsulf ha.d shrugged his 

shoulders and hoped for the beat. Hiu prestige had boon raised 

v.ery opportunely by his success at the nerlin Conference in JUly 

18?8, but the Afghan war had Gancellcd out a good desl of Conser

vative populm.~ity and thio disaster 'NRS an appalling blow to the 
I 

Ca.binet. 

ally when the news reached London in mid-~'obrua.ry. and even· .spoke 
l) 

of resignation in his letters to the ~ueen. 

'l'he Liberal~ showed no quartt}r: ncn.consfield 1'!t1.a compelled to 

d.efend J?rere when he too desired to recall him imr.r1edir-.t.tlly. 

Lord Carnarvon did hi~ btH~t for his old friend. "I think he 
'· 

has had tlt the present crisis oomewhat ncant justice" ·he told the 

House of Lords at the end of his speech on 25th March "and but 

for the unfortm1nte disaster at !aandulP. .• I do not believe he 

would have stood in need of defence here tonight". n~<:~.consfield, 

in du.ty bound, added tha.t "grt'!!a.t services ar·e not cr-'ncolle.d out 
. 2) 

by one act or one aingle e:rror." Hicks l3each fr:-ced the elo-

quence of Charles Dilke, supported by Courtney, Chamberlain and 

the rest of tht- RR.dic&ls; there was no da11ger of o.efeP.t for the 
3) 

G·overnment but the music to be faced ·nas not pleas::J .. nt. 

In the vrakc of 1;::.-.~ politicians e·u;u:~ the pa.mphlet€~ns with 
4} 

nasty remarks on the war. Blachf.ord contrihuted a $Ct..th};ng 

-----------------------------------------------------------·----~-~tJcleL 
1) :Buckle - I•i f<t .• ·l{ ... :DiJl.J..~cJ,i .VI. pp. 410: 423, 425. 
2} H~~sntH • 3rd Series c.C.XL IV. cols.l606-1695 (debate on the mo
tion of Lord LAnsdowne. 
3) l.h!.s!.cols. 931-932: 1503: 1916-2090 (14th, 24th, 27th, 28th Mm.·ch, 
1879) vo1. :_;cxL v. coln. 20-39: 246-306 (31at Ma.:rch, 1879) 
Gooch - J.,ife o,f Cou,tt .. {l-~ pp.l45-146. 156 : .. "To 'the end of his life 
Courtney looked be.ck with saiisfn.ction on his share in. the recall 
of a man. who. despite his high character and attractive personality, 
incct.rnat ed for him t.he B pi:r it of a.ggr ~sai ve ImperiP.li ;.Hrr,. ., 
4) Pamphlets ; nos. l and 2. · 
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1,59 .·- 1} ho.cl 
article to the "Nineteenth Century" and Frere to use all his 

1\ 

powers of tact to restrain Bishop Colenso 
2) 

Langalibalele out of Cetewayo. 

from making a second 

Even Col. ryilliam Butler dis-

covered a demon in Frere and his views form a good example of 
3) 

the general tone of criticism levelled at the High Commissioner: 

"I feel perfectly certain that if the great mass of the good 
and well meaning people of the land thoroughly realized the 
exact state of our relations with these wild races the loud 
voice of their. opinion would compel other treatment to be tried 
but such people seldom.really get at the truth and none are so 
industrious to keep the truth hidden than men of the Bartle 
Frere type who are Xtian civilizers after dinner at Exeter Hall 
and exterminators of the Black man in Zulu or Basutoland," 

The reaction to Isandhlwana came as strongly from "Exeter Hall" 

as from the opponents of imperialism. There was one exception 

to the general formula of criticism. "The Flag of Ireland" 

was delighted at the"joyous news" of Isandhlwana and compared 

it to the fate of Sennacherib's ar~ before Jerusalem. Te 
4) 

Deum Laudamus 1 An extract shocked the House of Commons! 

Beaconsfield was disturbed by the noise. He summoned a 

series of cabinets to discuss the position and the outcome was 

public censure for the man who had grown grey in the service 

of his Q,ueen. She alone stood by him and through her personal 

influence made Beaconsfield stand by Hicks Beach, the only mem-

ber of the Cabinet who opposed Frere's recall. She could not 

prevent "the most dashing soldier of the age" with his Machia

vellian mind from superseding Frere in Natal and the Transvahl, 
5) 

however. 

No one knew better than Frere how the news of the massacre 

on 22nd January would be received in Downing Street. It was 

a totally unexpected military blunder for which he could not be 

held directly responsible. It had struck him a severe blow at 

a moment when.there had been every prospect of a speedy 
6) 

end to 

war and success for lui.'S mission to South Africa. 
"I wasL 

the 

1) Pamph1et : no.40. 
2) Pamyh1et no.27 : voluminous correspondence between Colenso and 
Frere Dec. 1878 - March 1879) 
3) Unplubiished letter (see Pamphlet no. 37) 
4) Q,uoted by the "Zuid•Afrikaan" : 5th April, 1879. 
5) c.f. Warsfold - Frere p.278 ff : Buckle - op. cit. pp.430•431. 
6} c. f. G.H. 31/15 - Frere to Hicks Beach : 24th January, 1879. This 
earnest appeal for understanding was sent off before the news of the 
massacre reached him. It is one of the greatest despatches he wrote 
in s.A. and a momument to his diligence and tireless application 
to detail. 



160 --01 was honoured with a drive in his carriage on Thursday 

afternoon, there. being none othet besidea 9 wr,ote Siv~wiight to 

Merriamn, •and I did .not let the opportunity s).ip. Poor.old 

man one cannot help being sorry for him., You would pity .him 

yourself. n 

The sympathy he <lest)rved oa.me from the Colony and Natal. Be

fore the news of the censure reached South Africa, a. torrent of 

re.solutions arrived from the town~ of the. Eastern and. Western Pro

vinces., headed by a Capetown resol;ltion, of 24th J!arch, "tender• 

.ing to his Excellency its :heartiest sympathy and support in the 
. . l) . . . 

present emergency. n 

Frere was already on his way to the Transvaal wh~n the first 

Q .. ondol enees a.rri ved. Shepstone•s a.dm1l)istra.tion had come to n. 

s.udden end in February 18'79, Qwing to Frere's personal insistence 

that he should be removed. ·The mairi reason was his ineompet.ence 
2) 

in financial. a.dminist.ration and the p~eference he had allowed 

to the claims of the Cape Commercial Bank in respect of moneys 
3) 

ad_vanced to ·Burgers .• 
. ' 

These matters haP,. l)een closed, however, and Sir OWen La.nyon 

was already in Shepstone's place. Frere's principal object in 

visiting the Transvaal was not unconnected wi:th confederation: 

he was going to make an effort to smooth. down Boer discontent by 

~ersonal contact with the leaders. 

'"Unless I am mu.ch misinformed". he had tol.d Hicks Beach in his 
siespatcl:JL 

l) G .• H. · 31/15 - Frere 'to HickEL Beach, 16th, 24th, 26th, 29th, April: 
5th, ?th., 16th,- 17.th May : '7th Jun~e, 18'79 - enclosing resolutions 
of confidence· in the Governor fr.om Riversdale, Pieterma.ritzburg, 
Durban, Port Elizabeth, Cradack, Grahamstovm, George, Graaff•Reinet, 
Swe~lendam, KingwilliamstQwn, Q,ueenstQwn,. Stellenbosch, · Murra.ysburg, 
Victoria West, Frankfort, Somerset East, Hanover, Beaufort West • 
Oudtshoorn, :Mosselbay, Richmond, Alice, Komgha, Bedford, Adelaide, 
Tarkastnd, Cathcart, Wil~owmore, Fort Beaufort.· · 
2) The matter ie fully discussed by Uys - Shepatone, pp.2'90, 299, 
302, 235-36: 400,404,443-444: de Kiewiet - Imperial l;a.ctor pp.122•124 
180: Warsfold - Jrrere pp.,99, 152-163 : Leyds • Eerste .. Annftaa.tie 
p •• 252-25?. .· . 
3) G.H. l/25 - Carnarvon to Frel!e, 25th .July: ll th and l '7th Sept., 
1877. (T.v. Despatches 13, 14, 15 and 20) G.H~ 31/14 • Frere to 
Carnarvon, 23rd and 31st July, 18?'7 (Enclosures: correspondence 
with manager of Standard Bank, Cape Town) The Standard Bank had. 
taken over the ,claims of the Cape Commercial Bank .just after the 
annexation. Hicks Beach to Frere - (COnf.). 16th oct., 18'78 ( en• 
closing a copy of Sargeaunts' financial report on the Transvaal). 
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despatch of 22nd July, 18?8, "it will be long before the Boers 
can be reconciled to any autocratic Governemnt which is not of 
their own election and unless they are contented I do not see 
how the Lieutenant-Governor can devote the requisite attention 
to organizing the administration ••••••• Some sort of constitu
tion to the Transvaal seems to me essential ••••••n l) 

He had backed up this despatch by a private letter to Beach, 

stressing the necessity for granting a constitution rather than 

increasing the number of troops· in the Transvaal as the Secretary 
2) 

of State continually suggested. Recognising the disquieting 
0 

ef:tect which the arbitrary &ppression of the Transva.lers and their 

consequent passive resistanc~ had upon the Colony, he now hastened 

to clear up the position. 
. 

His interview with Kruger and the other leaders was not success-

ful, Frere realised that they had a right to th~ independence 

they demanded but he could not possib~ promise it; they, for 

their part, did not care for the "liberties of born Englishmen" 
3) 

which he offered them. 

"Whether the world knows it or not, I have endeavoured to keep 
the people within the law whether Your Excellency considers it 
to have been kept or not, till they should have seen Your Ex
cellency with a view to getting Your Excellency's support". said 
Paul Kruger ominously, "and I wish Your Excellency would consider 
it, for this is the end of the matter." 4) 

With Kruger's warning in his ears and humiliation in his 

heart a.t the news of his censure(which had just reached him) 
5) 

Frere wrote a long despatch on the necessity for a constitution. 

He then left the Transvaal, stopped a few days at Kimberley, and 
• 

reached Capetown after an abs~nce of seven months~in the beginning 

of JuneJto do his best for confederation. With shorn authority he 

stooped to pick up the threads where he had left them - in April, 

18??. It was more than two years since Barkly had left, yet the 

cause 1n whicl) his successor had followed the Permissive Bill to 

South Africa was just where Molteno had left it when he finally 

rejected that mea~ure. Public opinion had been encouraging to 

Frere in the hour of his defeat. Just how far would it support 

him if he urged the Sprigg governm.ent on once more? 

1
2

} P• tS't; ~. 
) Hicks Beach - Life of Hicks Beach II. p.8? ff. 

3) v. Oordt - Pau1 Kruge~ p.254 ff. Warsfold - Frere p.203 ff. 
4) Pamphlet no.3. 
5) G.H. 31)16- .Frere to H. Beach (T.v. 40) 6th May, 18?9. 

Hicks Beach - op. cit. p.l50. 



C H A P T E R VI, 

The Impatience of Downing Street - Kruger, 
Joubert and Jorisssn add the Epilogue to 
the Confederation Drama, 

--------ooo--------~ 
Frere's reception in Capetown - Sprigg's di fficul ties and the 
abandonment of confederation - The despatch of 12th June and 
after - Merriman and unification - Griqualand. West once more -
Ihe Conference issue in 1880 - Recallof Frere, 

As he passed through the Cape Colony addresses were once more 

showered upon Frere~ this time no .Eastern manifestations of con-
1} 

fidence, but all from the Western divisions, In Capetown festal 

arrangements had been made on an unprecedented scale to receive 

him when he arrived on ?th June, This burst of welcome was se 

spontaneous that it affected even the "Argus", Frere's bitterest 

opponent after Isandhlwana, and editor Dormer placed leaders in 

succession expressing the mingled sentiments that while Frere wa.s 

responslble for all the misery in Zululand he was a fine man who 

had acquitted himself well of a task he should never have U.t'lder-
2) 

taken~ 

But the "Zuid-Afrikaan" was left unmoved by the reception in 

Capetown "as Capetown has never before received anyone, be· he 
Governor or President, Prince of the British or any Royal House", 
Had they all forgotten Isandhlwana? "When we hear that British 
ministers are already speaking of dividing war expenditure among 
the different 'Governments of South Africa'" wrote Hofmeyr, "then 
we ask ourselves whether it is advisable to amuse oneself with 
convulsions of joy over the policy of a High Commissioner whose 
life is to force through annexations." 3) 

Frere/ 

l) G.H. 31/15 - Frere to R. Beach- 7th June 1879, enclosing address
es from Hopetown, Victoria East, Britstown, Beaufort West, Worcester, 
ceres Road, Wellington, Paarl, Capetown, Simonstown, St ellen bosch, 
Cal edob, Ma.lmesbury 1 Durban( vi.lle?) Piquetberg, Swellendam, Rivera
dale, Clanwilliam and Bredasdorp, 
2) Cape Argus : ?th and lOth June, 18'79, There was .a. strange 
story behind the attitude of the "Argus". Among the Eerriman Papers 
I found a letter from James Sivewright to Merriman (probably written 
in January 1879) According to this letter Capt. Durnford the comman
der a~ Isandhlwana who was killed with his men, had betrayed some 
affection for the second daughter of Bishop Colenso, The tra.gedy of 
this broken romance naturally would have stirred the Bishop against 
those whom he held responsible for the disaster, "Mr, Dormer (the 
editor of "The Cape Argus") is ¢ti~iii already sworn to his cause" 
wrote Sivewright, "the Sa.ul-Colenso connection is (plain) and the 
telegrams which you have already seen are to some extent explained. 
Mr, Statham of the Witness whom I have in hand and who sends all 
the Times telegrams both here and to England is sworn to the other 
side, •• •" We shall meet Mr. Statham aeain :in 18?9. 
3) Zy~g-Afrikaan : ?th June, 18?9. 
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Frere was determined to strike while the iron was hot and he 

chose the occasion of the banquet offered to him to make confeder-

ation coin out of the public enthusiasm. He expressed his thanks 

for a mark of personal honour bestowedJupon him; he hoped that it 

was also his policy which found favour.. Then he struck a telling 
· . hu:rn 

blow at the constitutional whose final argument against him was 
A 

always hie supposed autocratic tendencies and aversion to re-

sponsible government. 

'"Gentlemen" he' said, "among the remedies prescribed for the 
maladies which afflict us there is one which is very frequently 
prescribed, and that is, thatt all this mischief' is . due to re• 
sponsible gove·rnm-ent, and that the t?ooner you throw off responei-. 
ble government and revert to some more a.utocrs,tic form o:£' ad-
ministration the better it will be for you.. This ~dviee has 1) 
been given you by critics and men of very great weight at home, 
but I feel convinced that my countrymen wi.ll never listen to 
them. I think it is firmly resolved that the~e shall be no go
ing back in this matter, and these critics will come round, 
sooner or later, to mf! own opinion, that it is to responsible gov
ernment that y:::.ur safety at this moment is me.inlJr due, that it 
is to responsible government you must look for the means for the 
development of south Africa and that it is by extending such 
governm~nt as you yourself possess to other parts of the country 
that you may best join with them in promoting a united ·south 
Africa." 2) . 

It was time to draw public attention to confederation for • not 

only had it disappeared from newspaper columns, but it also 

seemed that Sprigg was becoming more and more unvrill.ing t·o face 
3) 

his "obligations"• !he nominations and general elections in 

March and May ha.d aroused little public inter~st and the press 
4) 

was so quiet that one has to hunt for news of the election. 

The B.B.v. had come into action, however, and although too late 

to affect the Legislat.ive Council elections, many canqida.tes were 
' 5) 
set up for the Assembly in Western· districts. 

"The confederation pa.rty seems to be not by far as. strong in the 
Hous~ (as wa.s e:x:pected)" commented the "Zuid-Afrika.an" ,on the 
nominations, "but the anti-excise party much stronger than was 

· . . . expected/_ 

l) (The underlining is mine) It is interesting to note how Frere 
. was a.bused for views openly expressed by Froude. The dismissal· of 
'the Molteno government and Frere's Indian experience were of course, 
regularly cited by his opponents (c~f· pape Argus : 22nd May, 18?9). 
2) Pamphlet no.26. . 
3) Cape Argus : 20th May, 18?9: "As to confedera.t ion, when the elec
tion took place i.t was a.s complet e~y·· abandoned on all sides as it // 
ha.s been by Mr. Froude ,;),} his la.te~t utterance in the "Q,ua.rterly · R~· ·, 
vie"v" on the "South Af'riean Problem" •••. •• as an election cry it L:.t. 
wa,s abandoned and had no more influence on the late struggle than it · 
might have in I~i.elbourne or Sydney." 
4) !.la.9...t.. 15th and ·18th March: l ?th Hay, 18?9. 
5} Hofmeyr .. Life of Hofmeyr. pp.l48-149. 
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expected.. All the western members returned unopposed belong 
to the latter party. Also the so-called A.frika.ne:r party will 
be more formida.b~e in the next parliament ~than in the previous 
one. At Beaufort \'lest it has an epportuni.ty of winning two mem
bers • The eb.oice of Rev. de Villicrs is certain and that of 
D.F. du Toit (Fatrif.)t) practically certain:;., 1) 

_ 111 the ensuing elections these hopes were realised to a great ax

tent and Hofmeyr himself became an M.L,.A. for Stellenbosch. His 

entry into the Assembly 'WtiS timely. - The Afrikaners ha.d been more 
~~~~tM~ 

or less l~a.derless ~ll along and. Andries Stookenstrom, whoril. many 
- . . ' " 

regarded as the Afrikaner leader after the di$missa;i O·f the .Mol-

teno ce.binet in whi.ch he had se.t since October l8'76, died in his 

l.3.te thirties. E.ofmeyr himself was ·only 34 and he succeeded to 

the leadership in the Assembly when it .tnet. on 24th June,.· 

ln the opening speech there was .no mention of eonfedel"ation 

and a doleful tone pervaded the ministry's gJ."'eeting to the Assem-

_ ~ly and Council. Spri.gg ha.d no wish to bring a. further hornet's 

nest about his ears. Already' things were n.ot looking too bright 

for hi~ .on the Northern Border of the· Cape Colony, where a harr· 

e9ssing Kora.nna. war had eonsu..'rl'led more than £80,000 since its 

outbre?.k in May 18'78 F.md was laying the mi.nistry open to scathing-· 
. 2) . . . 
criticism. In Ba.sutoland the disarmament act was already elici-

ting mutterings and since February 18'79 Morosi had been in open 
.. 3) . . 

rebellion. 

There were other difficulties too. which no one a:Pprecia.ted 

· nu dilll Pi · . • 1>.e1~.~J:L 
1) Wd-A.t:rita.a.n: 15th Ma.roh, l.B?9: a distinction is here made be .. 
tween the nexciae"' party and the nuclei of s.J. du Toit~ future 
Bond which was found·ed lat,er in the year. Fundamentally .it was du 
Toit's republicanism whioti was spl.itting th.e Afrikaner element into 
two branches. In 1883 Ho:f'meyr succeeded in uniting the two retain
ing du Toits name for the party but Rofmey.r's principles! {c.fo 
Ho fmeyr - LiJ:e. g;f He.f.Jll~ pp .1 95,.. 214) • 
2) _ Ca.JU! ,&.rgus • . 24th June, 18?9: Theal - 8?2·1884 I 
pp.29-37: A.23·'78: A .• l. l.l-'79: G.6l-.-?9 pp .• l2-45e. Upinton's re-, 
port on the Northern Border) and pp.l•lOO (Cori·espondence) 
G .H. 31/15 ... Frere to Hicks Beache _24th Feb., .1,8'79 (enclosures) The 
&~ruman. Pf.a~J:;i. : Si V$Wright to Merriman. .;Tan,, 1.6'79: (Do the- Cape 
people ever bestu-w a passing thought upon tha.t Northern 'Border? 
That o.lone would in England turn out the strongest ministry which -
ever sat together. -Lanyon who ia hereand. stay.ing with .me at present~ 
• •• assures me that in- the Cape Col.o.ny there is not the remotest 
idea of the manner in which things have been and are being conducted 
up there. L~'lyon aa.y$ that he coul~•t afford to strive with Si~ 
Bartle Frere otherwise Sprigg would have had a rough time of it and 
,shown up in anything but o. flatter·ing light ''•) 
.3) Th~~ - op.-cit .• pp.4l .... fi3. _ . 
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better than Sir Bartle Frere himself: Griqu.a.land \.'lest was 110t 

yet annexed though the Ji~t of 187'7 had been ra.ti?ied by the Im-. 
. per.ial Government early in 18'18:; 1n the Transkei Spriggt s .ext en- · 

siort policy was being held up by the retu.sri.l of the· Imperial 

Government to grant I,ette~s .Patent :for the annexation of Bomvana-

.land and Galecaland. r .. ast, but not so very unimportant ,came the 

&i!i:!:Re t.M question of war exp~nses in 1877• 1 ?8, which was to e. cer
with 

ta.in extent linked up~the Tra.nskeian annexati.onsG .· 

The ssaent· to the Cape act for the anneJ{atit:n1: of Griq:u.a.land 
. . . . .· ' . l.) 

West had been delayed bY. Fre·re on various p:ret exts. .. Then the 

· Griqua war ha.ci. brol<en ~&v. Lany,on and. forced· him to conduc~ a cost-. 
. . 

ly campaign in the Langebergen· and the d"sert around Buet.sap and 
2) 

Kuruma.n between May and October, Uj'18,.. Beach anXiously wrote to 

· Frere to hurry on annexatiC)n 11ow,) federation or no :federation. 
3) 

The other aspect of the matter wau . bound to car.ry more weight 

with a much•critic.ised ministry: "The Cape Col.oriy has no possible 

interest in prying into the ·financial condition ·of its neigh
bours" said the "Argus:11 , "but ;hen the Imper.ial Governaen:t ·is 
eudenvou.ring to affect a partnership between the vo,rious South 
Afr.ican Colonies •. it is well that each .should know the financial 
position of' the other .. Griqualand. West finances for l8?'1-f7S: 
revenue .£105., 726 (estimated revenue £~16,800) expenditure £199,957 
.(estimated exp~nditure .£95,111) • The war expenses e.aeount far 
the increase in the expenditur,e of the Colony but at the same time • 
when annexation takes plooe the ca.pe will have to· p~ for the 
military diapley-s of Col. Lany.on and. Col. wa.rren.u 4) 

Frere. himself a.dvised that the annexation sbou~d be post• 

poned pending the airiv:ru. of "an important despatch fr.om Her 
. . . . -

.Majetsty's Government on_ the subject of Confederation" wr..ich he 

had reason to expect ·shortly. 

On the ma.tter of the Tranakeia.rl annex~1.tions he wa.s the chM~;P• 

ion of the Sprigg. ministTy ant; unceasingly ·.impressed upon Beach 

the sensel,aasnees of coupling the grant or let~tera patt'mt. with 

the necessary dema.nd 1'or war expenses from the Cape go .. vernment .. 

In May he lost his patience with Beach in e. curt paragraph on 

this matter: 

"I would strongly recomme.ndn he wote, "that the request of the 
......... '] ... - liWI'--.-Jai!J:-i!C .... I'J;r li *' Jtl& --. tti'J!_~':r ....... Qt6 ,..- I. ~~-~~:R.~L 

l) c.f. A.l0·'~9. 
2
3

)) Agax• ·Hamilto.n - T)le Roi$.\ tq_t,he N,otth pp.al28•l4l,, A~30,35•'rt9. 
Hicks Beach to Fre;t"e, 13th 1Jiarch, 1879. (Wa.rsfol.d .. Freu_ p.234) 

4) Ca.Tut -.Arms - 13th March, 1879. 
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Cape Parliament as expressed in their resolution of last session 
be complied with so a.s to enable legislation to proceed in the 
coming session. l do not anticipate that the l!JUest.ions i,mm.c
diately relating to Ga.l.eca a.nd Boru.vanaland can be affected by 
any tconference of colonia"l delegate:s' w:tJ.ch is likely to assem
ble whilst any discuss;i.on cf'the general princ.iples of confeder
ation' will be much :fseilitate<i by 9. legal scttlemGnt of GaJ.eca 
and Bomva.nal and. " l ) 

Despite bis efforts, however. six JJ.ea.rs pass~d by before these 
2) 

territories were :fi.nallY annexed in August 1885. 

llo:re important perhaps than these two objections which l~ere 

urged on behalf of hie mi·nisters was a more persona.J. consider

ation viz. hie antagonism towards Wolseley, the newly-appointed 

~tHigh Comi:nissioner for South-East Africa'*, and his firm belief 

that his authority had been impaired by this open withdrawal of 

confidence in him by Her Ma.jesty•s Governme11t. 

In the Commons Wolseley's appointment had been· justified on 
-

the following ground: flit will be remembered" said the Chancellor 

of the Exchequer, rtthat this district (the Transvaal) is at a 

distance of more than 1000 miJ.es from Capetown, where during the 

approaching session of the Cape Parliament Sir Bartle Frere 
. 3) 

must be eng.llged on important and pressing affairs •. 
• f ' I 

From the War Office a.W'ld the Q,ueen came strong opposition to 

Wolseley's appoin,tment, bu.t Beacona.fi.eld was determined t:o see 
4) 

him off.. Beach repeat·ed the arguments in the Commons when he 

wrote to 'Frere. 

"Above e.l.l" he e.dded, "Her Majesty 1 s Government are anxious that 
the larger and more complicated questions connected with confeder
ation., on which I shall shortly address you should be considered 
under your guidance dt1ring the a.pproa.ehing session of the Cape 
Parliament, and they attach special importance ~to t.he adva.ntages 
which may be derived from your exerti.ons in promot3.ng this great 
w,ork .. n . 5) . 

:But Sir :Bartle could. not be coaxed into silence. He would 

n.ot take Wolseley' s appointment in good part and maintained that 

A.ll'\illliiiiW b A I'll' Nllil 11 ..... UIIi . -· lis ·- h1.JL 

ll.) G.H. 31/15 - Brere to Hicko Beach, 19th ~J,a.y, 18'19. ·c.f. G.H. l/29 
Hicks Beach to Frere 2oth J~arch, 18?9: G.n. 31/14 Frere to H. :Beach 
9th Jan.,, G.H. 31/15 ... Frere to H. Bench 22nd July, 1878, 9th M~. 
l.8'1'9• Theal ... Rist ... 2EX gf'., S 1A. lBf'/2•1884 I. pp.l39·142: Wo-rsfold. ·~ 
FJ:.r-u p.28s. 
2) Theal su>,,_Jt!1.• I. p.l42. 
3) Efln~ .• n.t.d, ~\rd serj.es CC.XIJ VI. ools" 12~7 • 1241 {debate on Civil and 
NJ.l.itary commands in s.A.frica., 26th :M.ay, 1879.) 
4) ~aurice and Arthur - !'..W~ pp.ll4•ll6: Buckle - ~iJ3J:!l...!li ;a •• 
p~.432•433. . 
6) G.H. l/30 ""' H • .Beach to Frere, 28th May •. 18'19., 



It was furthermore a good excuse. fot' iilatru. to go 

~.head with the movement :tor . a "S~titth•Eastern!t confederation. "They 

look upon an_y ehec-. administered to the present Govern-ocr ofthe 

Cap~ Colony &t! a vietor:t" .he c.omplained, nand in this light, judg• 

ing from newspaper tei.egrams. they regard the pre.sent arrangement." 

·I S-o ... rigg ha.d r.efuaed. to insert mention of. eonfe!le~ation in the 

opening speech beoause he regarded Wolseley as an unknown Q.uant.ity 

in the situation. 

"The opposition pape:rs here assume from Sir Gar.net Wolseley's 
appo.iptment that Her Majesty's Government have some intention 
of adopting a ret.rogra.d.e policy with regard to responsible govern• 
ment *' he continued .in a second despatcl:l., nur., Sprigg ~.nformed me· 
that he and his colleagues feJ.t no apprehension on that point, 
belmg w~ell satisfied with rrw assurance that .I did .not my·aelf 
doubt that speedy determination of the Zulu war v1as tlie sole 
object or Sir Barnet Wolsel~y's :return to J:latal. .· J3u.t they' con
sid.ered that it was more prudent to avoid; discussion on the sub
ject in Parliament until they could ascertain frolfl your promised 
deepatch the ex.act present sentiments of Her Majesty's Government 
on the aubj eet of Con:f'edera.tien •. " · l.) , . · ·· 

' ' 

To mke 100.t.ters wora·e a. personal estra:ngemcmt bet¥7een F·rere 

and Wol.seley developed ·aoon after the latter's arr1 val and there 

was· littJ.e p~ospect o'f co-operatio·n, ecp®c1ally on Tra.ns:vaal. attr.airs 
. ' 

which so closely affected the Colony, and the matter Gf .co.nstitu• 
. 2) . . . 

tional. advance in Natal. · 

l4eit.har Governor nor mi:r:1isters were thus in a CH)l'lgeni.al mood 

to re~:eive tbe' "promised despatch" when it diet a:r.:rive on the 6th 

July, and the despatch indeed aontained nothing -which was calcu-
. . S) . 

lated to improve their attitude. 

The peremptory tone .in wllicb: Beach write tv&G the mont out• 

standing feature of the document, and it was not lost upon Sir 

Bartle .. · The bargail'l1t:1g spirit in which all the propos!lls were 

eoneei-ved only served to make it unmistakably elear that if ever 

·there wa$ a direct motive behind the Impe:r.:l!S'.l desi.re to ~ring 

about confederz"'t1cm it was the desire to f'scuttl.e" res.wonsibili• 
. 4) 

ties by hook or 'by crook •. 
Rv_-_ a...., 

.It was a. document incl"edibly naive 
• : · and/ 

i l G~H· tG H~ :Beach, l8;9(tittO d~apatehes) 
. 2) e.r. Maurice and Arthur - )Vols&J.ez p.l2l. · . 
3) G.H. l/30 - H.Bea.ch to Frere 12th J'un!l'll. 1879 (Annexv.;re no.?)A).ob. 
4) Oafo H,!!nsarg 3rd SeriGs. CCXL !tV.. {March 25th. 1879) Lor.d Cado- . 
ga.n, tlnder ... seoretacy of Sta.to for ·the Coloniell in the debate on the 
Zulu War: .... confederation will inv&lve, we hope, sel:f•defenee, whieh 
will remove the Liability under which we labour of spending our 
blood and money upon these wretched Ka.ffir quarrels in sou·th A.P 1 1 , .~.r ca., 
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and tactless in thought and wording and 1n sharp aontrast with 

the eommun.icationa of' Lord Carnarvon on the subject (t:lS tha press 

was not slow to note) • Tlr1e Sprigg ministry resented the fact 

that Hiclnl _naacb. ignored. their e:ffo.rts in 1878 ·t.o pl.ace the de• 

fences o.f the coiony on a :sound. footing and in d1.1e course they 
l) 

told him s~. For the preaent ·t:ney handed the. Governor a minute 

declining to take action on the despatch since the s.ession was 

ha.lf-wa.y over (.ns. bad been the ease .in .l818) and pointing out the 

uns~ttled stat~ o:t affairs in .natal and the Transvaa'l"' 

"The whole of the South African commanitifls are anxiously await~ 
ing the resUlt of the War on th,e .llia.ta.J. and Tran.avaal .frontiers" 
t.hey concluded. "Pendi;lg its set·tl.ement Minist.era ea,unot but feel · 
that to '•submit general proposals i'or the es~ablishment of a 

· Sou.th African Union or Confederation* tG the Cape P.arliament,. 
would be .to invit:e the Le:giEilature to commit itself to un:Jr..nown 
responsibiliti~s .• 11 2) 

. . ' 3) 
1'be annotations Frere made to th-e d.&apatch ele8.rl3' in41ca.te 

his peraonal news. and one cannot help feeling t.hat the press 

comment which he carefUlly gathered. a.nd :forwarded to Ricks Eea.ch 

was a C·Ottvenitmt wa:y O,f adding tG his official reply the things 

he could not possibly tell the Sec.retary ot state wit.hout dis-

aatrous results tQ himaelfl And the press VIas not c.omplimenta.ry: 

"The present SecretarY' of State for the co~onies, h9.a on no 
occasion shotvn. himself' ta· have .a competent knowledge of nuuth 
African affairs a.nd in dealing with those a.ff,ai:rshe baa, aecord•. 
i:ngly, to rely o.n · tlle aid. 1l;nd advice ~! othert:.,"' w~:ul the: opinion 
of the "Standax'd & Ma.il". 4) "When we .read his despatch of the 

· 12th of June. •• •. w~ nsed not :s.ok who has been thirs time, hia 
h.is adviser. 'l'be idea. of having a. definite f'o'l'm o£ Constitution 
f()r the Uuian ••••.•. G adopted by th~ c·ape Parliament u .... iU i!'i...~d that 
of' considering the amount contributed by the iahabitanta of each 
P:.rovinco towards the revenue of the Union an ~J.'l element of prim
ary importance in calculating. thei::r share of representation to 
'be G>lOtted to; it, have h~d, 'both of them, t~ir origin l,n the 
:re:rtile brain of that eminent Colonial statesman Mr. John Pater
son who at a. time v1hen his :f'ellow·C~->loni~tt!! have long <.H\It'~sed 

· .·· · · . · . · . ·. · · to/ 
!F'ilrilfw .... , ...... - • - .....,..,. ~ -~-- , i:s•. ... IMOP . • - - - .! ·- II • 

l) G,.n .• 3l/l6 • :Fl-ere to H,. :Beach, 26th .ran., 1:880 (enc~osure) See 
p.16? Vl1tl1. the despatch of 12th June arrived ·a tc:lf:gt'et..rn sent off 
four day.s later I!.i. St. Vintcent. It once .more urged the settle-
m*nt of the •,;;-ar e:p.,noel\J B.i..ll. 6 1 may add" said Hicks Beach in 
this telegram, "that the acceptance by the Cape Colony of those 
rei!pontJibilitie$(of d.ef'~mce) tor the :future whieh would devolve upon 
it as a. member of a South African Union woUld be .felt 'by Her MaJesty~ 
's Government to have f) very important bearing upon the decision 
of thia question. n . . ' . 
2) Minute of 1Unisters: lOth .Tuly, 1879 • 
. 3) A printed .copy ~f the .despatch of 12th .June~ minuted in peneil 
by here and filed wit-h. the o:t-iginal .is to b~ aee'n in the Cape Jl:r
chives. It appears ·to be a rough draft ·o.f the despatch of llth 
Dru.ly in wbleh !'r~re o!ficrially replied. I hnv~ m.,.de Frere's .margi• 
nal notes into footn0tes &PlH~nde·d ·to 'the text of the despatch Of 
12th June ( SEE Annexure no.7.) 
4) 12th July, 1819 .•. 

t 
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to attach any importance to a.nyth:tng he does or says, i.s so 
fortunate as tl3' eee !.1is ideas readily endor~~ed and ta.kt:n over 
by Sir m., Hicrks Eaa.eh." l) 

'l~he official organ of the .ministry ha.d even nicer things to 
2) 

J. __ 

say: ttsir UJ.chael· flicks :Beach is aertsinly 11ot a polite ·letter-

wri~ertt eommented the paper, "his epistolary atyl e being elwnsy 

a.nd his diction ba.ld and inelegant .• , Lord q;a:.rnarvon on the othel'" 
. 

ha.nd •rote like a. sobolar, and when Mr. Froude sa.t at the 11oble 

E0.rl ts elbow the despatches of the Colonia.l Office were p·osit;vely 

Even in the stronghold of' conf'erlera-

tion there· WM a. cold douche from 1tGrandma.Jnma" fo:r the despatch: 

"The cold and grudging manner in wbieh Sir Michael Hicks :Beach 

speaks of the efforts of this colony during the wnr is not the 

mora pl·eru.:u~nt because it is his habitual. ·styl·e of acknowl.edgcment 

towards us" .sai.d the lfJournal"• and the "Q;u.eenatown Representative• 

ndded that ."Sir 1.a-c}lael Hicks :Beach seems to display ·a fair 

share .of that 'flell•menning ignorance. ·which. a.s has often been 
• 3) 

remarked. is a grievous cal. amity in high places. u 
4) 

The °Ca.pe ArgtJSJ" threw the last stone at the despatch: 
"We t~".re not, therefore. at all a.'Tiazed to fi.nd. that. tb.~ commv,ni• 
cation i.s conceived in a. spirit of profound ignorance as regards 
the al1bjeet to whicll. it relates; nor are we aurpr·i,_s-e.d. at its 
poverty of thought and l.P..nguage when compare4 with tl1e magnifi• 
cent stt\te pa~ers to whieh we have grown accustomed,." ra.n a 
lea:de;;.-, "{.But J WfJ have a shrewd sttspioion thnt Sir I.tiehael Ricks 
Beach will not be very su~.:prised a.t the r.ecept:i.on accorded to 
his deap-atoh .. 
D During l!ll recent discussion in the House oi Lox·ds, Earl Cade• 
ge.n gave it v.,s one of the reasons for Sir Gnrnet Wol.seley'.s 
appointment tha:t Sir Bartle Frere's presence '.vaa nocea am.oy in 
... - Iii . - , . · -- - · ·n l . -- · • -, ... - .lUCf\R~t.o'tt!L 

l) The private correspondence V."ith Frere canfirtte this (Wn,rsfold -
~ p.257: liicks Beach to F'rere •. 29th J!ay, 18'19) : "You shall ha.ve 
a dEi!spntch by ·the mail leaving l:a1y.J,n.nd on June l.:3th. I ~Hmd. how .... 
ever • with this note two memoranda., dravm up for ma by i'lt'\• Patera on 
of Port Elizabeth in which I think there is much force."" · 
Hick~> Beach's superficial. view of the difficulties facir1g Frer.e in 
a self-gover11ing colony, may further be judged front a. confidential 
d.eapa.teh which he -wrote to Frere on the sa.:me day as hi~• public 
d.~.spatch: "I hf"~ve e,-;:pl.ained to you in :rcy- Despa-tch no. 415 of this 
de,y the ren.sona for whioh Her Majesty's Government desire that the 
question of confederation shou.l.d, without aey del.i\,V be seriously 
consid.ered by the Cape Parlio.ment~ I trust that the elections will 
have result.ed 1,n the assembli·ng of r ... parliamnet generallY we~l dis
pos~d to deal with this important subJect and you rsre aware ·that 
1 rely greatly upQn your a:oility and influence for removing euah 
ob.jectiona :lft'l may. be raised by· interested persona or through .mis
a.pprehen.s::Jion-." 
2) ~11. ... 19th and 21st July, 1.8?9. 
3) f!l.!.W.d by the .Q.:m~ •• AJ:.,f!'J.l.!!. • 29th .Ttlly. 18'19" 
4) ;Il?.,iJ!,. l2tb July, 187~-
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Capeto1'!11 to push forward the-·"inrk of coni'e<lero.tion. A noble 
Lord exc.la.imed that confederation wn.s further off thP..n ever, 
'tha.t rr.ny be • re:plied th\'! HnQ.er ... secreto:ry t 'but the1·e is 110 

harm in trying folo• itT. L\Q'N,JVe,_~~~~t. f?i.r, r~ic_~r;~J. _!IiC.k.!. 
f.&f,itS.b ~·but 'ttti.m~· ... .f.il.L. :b.,~.~· 1.j 

r. ....,_~ di e• ~ - - 2) 

Frere's of'.fieial. repl:t ~:.1a a le:ngth;r and. rema:ekable doc~wnent. 

In about 9000 wor.da he ar.;nsidered tha paro.gra.phn a:f the despatch 

§...tti.~~ and so foreef'u.ll( was his cl'i tic ism that Hicks Beach re· 

ftua:d to publitth it and instructed hi.m to replace it by a, e:hort 
. ;; ) 

aum.rr.~y of _his viewa• Frere grasped thia oppQ,rtmlity to unburden 

hia $·OU1 of.' all. :m.a.t.tel"s th<J.t had been raised Ul'lSUccessful~~" in the 

past: he vi.ndi~::ated the dei'.ence policy of his ministers, u.rged once 

more n sett.lament in the Transkei, "British immigra:tion for the 

epe:rstl;r-populs.~ted (and aiseont(3nt~d?) pa.rtz of South Africa, and 

reavonsibJ.e govcerre:nent ft;)r :!:latal .• He violently opposed th~ 

"1!ithd.r.;.wal of' lm~rial assist,s;.nce in defence ma.tters, both as 

:regP .. :rd.s men. ru'ld money and ended -.,·i th a stro:ng p~e~ to the Imperial. 

.of mi.li.tery defence, popu .. J.ati.on a-nd railway construction before 

spe3.king of whol.eaa.le withdrawal\ of Imperial assistance.. In the 

cout•ae of his a.l""gUmentu b.e t;tressad onee more Sp~igg' a willingness 

to further eonfeda:~~~.tion ~nd t~'iated a three ... fGld l:'•:H:won :for tbJ~ 

reJ ect:i.on of 1~h~ deapaioh: :firstly, one-thit•d of members ~ere o.f 

uncertain (\pinion ru~'d tl:uJ..G <1. riazy element should a d~t viai.ion be 

tnken; s~oondly., the sesaion was drawing to a close: third~y, 

ministers were unable to give satisfactory t·"epliea to questions 
4} 

on Sir Garnet Wol.aeley's intentions in the Transvaal and l~ataJ.. 
The/ 

~ •* a.•~ e_,..-- • n 11!11......-..--.-- ~a .... -,, r...,J -~~_....M!!'_,. ~...,.,..""J~··-· r,----

l} {The underlin1n£cl ia mine)o ct.f. llicltm Bench to Fl'ere ... (COllt'.) 
llth Dec., 1879: tht.:!i belated reply to J;~rere's despat.oh of llth ~Tu.ly 
~b€10\") 
2) G .. H. 31/16 - Frere to HickS :Bet,.ch, llth July, lf.l"/9~ · 
3) Abrief little not:e P'lsted over the origJ.na.l entr:r in thu doapa.tch 
book (G.H. 31/16.). . . · 
4) c.f. War.Et:fold • £:rertt p.285: :Frere'r~ priv~te letter accompanying 
t.his despat<:!h" "A1l x·egal"'dfs Confederat.ion,. I :much fear y"ur action 
~nd the two desp&tches on the .subject, which I received ltl:St week, 
have had a.n ef.f'.ect the reverse .of what you intended. You tried no 
doubt, t& o.1roid anything like coerci.on or tl:i.l'Oat ening. But Colo• 
nist.a are very aen:mitive and their backs had a.l...zrea.ey been pu.t up by 
similar arg:aments and proposal~•·•·•··• put befot·e them by Mr* Paterson, 
with the asnurF£noe that if they were not accepted wil.lingly, they 
would be :f()roed c.u:t FU.l tha Colonies eor;~cernod. When thcre:f"ore, the 
s:1m.e pl.~g.n.n il7eze reoognia-ad in your despf!!.taht even Confedertltion:Lsts 
tllok a.la:rm, an\l rH~ither I no:r M.wo. 3pl"igg -arn able to aat:i.st'.{ some 
of hit~ sta:tn:tehest :au.pport"rs that their £aa.rs a.re grou ... 'ldless. They 
believe that Wolsale--i' he.a secret instructions to confederate the 
Tra.nsvanJ.. and Natal forcibly.• •••u 
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The 3$fH\)rtiona could. not be-""i..-ef'uted., 11,, said, "that !!If' policy 
as r~ards Zulu.land and the 'rransvae.l. has been enrphat1caJ.ly dis
a.p{iroved b;v 1f6? Maj est.y• .s Gover.tlment, and :that, ul though I ha;ve 
not been r-ecalled, l have been tiJO far superseded that there can 
b$ no obvious aseura.r1ce either that the domaudf>.} origi:m.C:~.ly · :rt1.ade 
at my instance on Cetewayo will be en:f'o:c<HUl or tl:.!a.t, net· 1rla.j esty' s 
sov~re1gnty ov~n .. the T:ran::;vu.al w1J.l be m.aint~.ined-. Wit.h rwthing 
which they o.an oppoi3~ to this k:i.nd of B.l~gument it would obviously 
be most suicidal in th~ Coloni?.l. Minis.try to riak ~ deb~te c.n any 
propo~aJ. pl etiging the Colonial Parliament to fede:ration.n 

Wh\in Pi:u'"J..i ament ·t}ta.a prori)gt~ed or..:. 2-ad August, there vas a s.impl e 

tumouncement iri the Governor' a speech to the effect that ~the 
. -~ 

grsa:t question of the Union of South Af'rican conununiti.es has been 

postponed for a. timen .. Postponed? asked u Capetown paper.. Wh;V. - ~- _, - -- ....... 

it was as dead aa a doornail! 

e<unbina:t.iona they managed ~.ft en to at tract avowed I'l1iniGterial 

auppol~terf.t to theil:• s1ae in di -v-.isions ana both in. J?arJ.iament e..nd 

the PreilJs repeatedly taunt~d Uinist4!ra with .ha.lf"•hearte~nccs in 

the mA.tter ot' confederation in a manner which bespoke .confidence 

tlu!!,t • if any reaolution on the subJect were b1•ought forward, they 
l) 

hoped to· he:9'e a fail• chance ot defeating tihe llinistry11 • 

Bu.t the story t~a.s not ended yet ·• 

FTere' a despatch of llth July waa regarded by Hicks :sea.oh as 

who w.aa gr1nding his ax~ on the ,pol.i.cy sponsored by thoae who had 

censured him. It was n natm~.:J,l conclusion, perhap~. to one in 

blems whi(Hl 'il!Ct"e more uign.ificont to oru1 who studied the situation 

a.t cloa_e quart era. It was the same old atory which recurred 

regularly s.i11ce the days of Glenelg and D*urba.n.-

He acknowledged and 
" 

to ertcl.ose the rrJ.nute with which he had eoltmll.Ulieated the despatch 
. 2) . . 

of 12th. Ju.tle to ·the Cape ministry,. The,:e w~1s a good reason for 

his silence &ild hi!! insistence on :Jeeing th.a:i;. minute (which even~ 

t.11ally turned ou~to be quite harm:I.eaa)o. For three days 

~ 1) G.H. 31/16 - ~rere. to liicks '.=~each, 23rd Sept., 1879. 
2) GeHo l/31 • Hl.cks Beach t.o ;R!rere, 26th August. 1879 • 

after 
J!!.k.il!SL._ 
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~7~. 
aek.it\g for the minute he wrote to the only su.pport~r of Sir Bartle 

l) 
li'rere who could not be ignox·ed - the 'iueen ht:rne~f. 

ltif Si:r.• Bertlc F-rere t.m.d. either directly or itid.irect.ly, per• 
suaded htfi M~nist.el"S !,ij),t to take the step whieh Yo:u:: l.iaJ3i.ilty's 
Gov&rnm1.mt h~d pressed on them and had issuf;d. a sort .Qf public 
mar.nhfel'~·to in di:r-ect opposition teo. the sugge:sti:;ns ru1d policy of 
Your J.~ajest;.v's G~vernment, Sir 1Ueha·el. IIickB Beach would, however; 
:r.t·luctantl:y, 'be eompel.led to submit to Y1:>tu"' Maj est;r that Sir 
"Bll-trtle Frere'lS! rccsll is es&ential ... ·for the greater ir.~.naence, 
'the moi'e harm he might. do i:f p<!!rmtttecl to r{!m::.o.i~th~re. :nut Sir 
Jli•::he.el Ricks Eeseh tlu.nks it both w·ise and ,ju.st to b~ sure of 
the fB.cts •••• _.(f.or) even .if Sil"Bartle rrc:r.c should ul.t:i.:m~tely 
be rec~ledt 1 t '1Tdght be better fhat :f. t ~lloul d be done three monthS 
h~nce thr~ a,t the present moment. • •• .. tt 2) 

At the Cape. me~:nwhile, Jolm Pnter~on w&~ trying to bring 

Ur.daunted by the recept-ion 

nrone figtU"ed. in conr1ecti:on th~'J:•e.:itht he published a9:rn~.nl. rente•• 

:h1 the press, ex~ound:Lng h~.s ov:n ideas ot confedcrr~.tion ~ the 

Cape fnts to net as hen to the ehicHwns • adr.l.i.t t ing .Qnt: by one 

Even a draft per
.3) 

missi.ve meastU"'e was included. in. t::r,. Peterson's surprise packet. 

The "Cape Times 0 nlone sponsored his individua~ ~f.fo:rt and even 

"By ltt-. Pat·erson ordering the Cape I.egislature to sit in judgment 
upon the f'ituesu of these colo.nies to enter ini.o ~t proposed Union 
{11is proposnl.s} will not. be received kindly in the other colonies• 
i ·t remarked-. 11 ...... Mr .. Pe.t ereon, how ,ever • has lllome propoliu-;,ls t'o 
subutit t~o the country a.nd he is ntra.id to wa.it for a mere oonve.n• 
ient time, lest perchance he should be for.estDJ.le-d. T.hee~ pro-
posa:la, however, arc not hn:PPYo-" 4) 

"The great Apostle of Confederation ia impatient." ,jeered the 
o) 

"Argus".. ••:rue .men of hi:a ebo.ice do not .move fast enough for himi 

he euterta.inn a suspicion of insincerlty in their htwtin,gs cry 

and, 'h!! has resolved upon re'Course to independent e:r:rort to bring 

l) Hic-ks :Bea,ch - IJ.fi .. Pf. .• Hi,gts;s .. ;~~fich ••• ~..,.. pp.l53•l55: Hicks :Beach to 
-the q,ueen, 29th A-ugust, 1879. . 
2) e.f'. The tribute paid. to Fr.ere by the G!-.i.e_arL'Q..tl {2:3rd August, '79 
"Sir Bartle Frere. au his friend.n and enemies alike .k.."low, j •. s not 
the sort of" mren. who auccwtib.a to ~- temporary cheek. The hmniliation 
inflicted. upor1 him h~ resolved t~> pocket, to hide his tinut, to achi• 
eve the task for whioh h.e was sp~aitllly appointed and not to return 
to 1tia cou.r:;.try and sov-ereign unti.l b.e could return -.in triumph.n 
:5) C~tl~-TJ.ttf!S : 27th Auguct, 1879. 9..!~ : lst September, '79 
latter fro~ l'.o.terson .• explaiti:l.ne: hit1 ~~:Jt~.n<i.Point,. 
4) W-h.rum,t.g~IJ...l.9.ttt:rt~. : 2nd.· September, 1879. 
5) ~c. AtWt!t. : 28th Augus.t • 18?#. 



It ,.,.aa the l&st time# ht>wt~ve:r. tJ1.a.t the nrune of .Jor.n Paterson 

was the target o:f' his :pclitic~U enend.en. He oe.iled once more 

for Engla:nd towards t.he end of 1879 :e.nd nevt<:r retu.rn,ed. 

/

" Con .• fedcra:.t:i.Otl. had baen ~.:;wept into the shallG~•.;ore by govern-

ment and oppo::::ition n.li.ke., on the aur:f'o.ce it o.t''H~mcd 12.s it' 

th<~ aj;atl.~H f.U!P.. v.rns dcsir&d by all, yet behind the lim~lig;h't 

of the public pr,ess t.h.e old .1!:.olteno pe.rty V!as groping for s~me .. 

~;~t:J~a the first to s·trike out .in ~ ne~ di:r~ct1on. He chose as · 
id-to... 

hin plati'orm the very of nevol.utionaey" unit'ico.tion ·w'hich Mol-
~ l) 

t eno ha.d -expwu.nde(l to Ct;(rn~:t'VlHl in 18161 and h~ stood by un, .. fi• 

cation, ~s oppos~d to fede:rf:f.tion, un·t.il the actual consurnma.t1on 
2) 

of Union thirty years 1 at er. 

In I·i(l~~:mbe:r 1.878 be "Vtrot e to P:ro:ressor Goldwin Sm1 th of' 
3) 

Toronto Un:tver~ity seeking in:t·ormation on the working o.f :fe-

deration in Canad~. 

nA Federation ~:;omns to be peou.liar~y unsuited!• he wrote .• ato a 
scanty and scattered population that can barely find money enough 
to support one {wve.rn:ment a.11d where the expenditure on public 
wovks eonutitutes the pr.incipal topic ot :pcli.ey. But· Downing 
St:t~cet e..twa.ys dr~nglea Canada before our eyes as tnodern pol.itical 
Elysiu.m and I hfl.ve there.:fore 'been impertinent enour:)l to ask a. 
perfect etr'l.ngt!!r, but one ,,·ho, from his writings I Bm su.:r:-e can 
better th8.:n any one else answer the question ~;hether things are 
:;v!} . . .0.P-lll...~u: . ....9~.PV. s;s they are :t?aint~d,." 4) 

The !"()plies of' Smith eonvinoed. M.ar.r:Lt.oo.n that the :federal. system 
5) 

was not 110rking $at1sfnetorily in Can.n.da and he treasured. this 

informa.tion P..f;R-inet the rlay i!then he would. 'be called 1~o do 'battle 

for hie oonvict.ions; the day .:;.ame in <Tune 1880. 

MeanwhS.le he h.nd got into tout~h with B brillitl.nt. young ~iournal• 
J, 

~.._-~~-.~··-~.-~~~.._..,._.~~~~~-ft--..._...~ •..• ~,.,f-... 1"1-·Ui .. t ,. 
l) P• /J..~ c..E>o11e. . . 

2) Lau.· r. enc: e -. ki...t~ ,,o.L~.Jl'!~R"*· p.25 : i!.~mr.:W. .. ~tJl no~-1. 35. a.n~. 3'1. . . 
3) A. promJ.nt!nt education~l:u~t with p:r.onouncen Independ.en'Cl,! Liberal 
vie,vs.. Professor of History at Oxfot'"d (1858·1866) and o£ .l.tnglish 
and. \;onst,itutional History at Cornell University (1868•18'11}. 
l'.f.lember of the Stm.at.e of Toronto University. . 
4) J .x. Me:rrimanto G. Smith : 3rd, l:Joveml~~r, 18'78 (Merriman Papers) 
5) c.:r. C~.Jl~-.A!..~l!-!. : 25th Feb•• 10?9. \quot1ng the Cana.d;Lan Paper 
•'weekly Free PreGa"): "One thing .is certain; canada cannot a.l.one 
bear the cost which eo.nf>Jd.eratiou of the colonieo has $ntailed and 
is li.k"lY tO: entail in t.he n.ea.r future. Confederation was an Im
perial. work and ~as ca,rried out in furtherance of Imper.iaJ. interests 
~··eEngland must either helf us or allow us to he.lp ourselves as 
best we may •••• • 



l''/·1 
journalist 01:' thiS rtttato.l Witnes.s 0

' F. r~eginald St~tl:uam,. <Uld 

Stfi,tha."'l W!ls '"er-y enthusiastic and sk~thhed t.he politic:a>l aims 
. 2) 

of this new :•\mifica.tion" ney.yapap;r:r in a long l~tter to lferriman, 

"Th~ ehi~f der.tger a!il it atl:oik~a mo,. is the i.mpossibilit:r g..:f 
getting together any organized opposition. I do not mean in the 
Grtpe C.olony a.lone l::m.t from south Afriea gen~n·nl.ly, ~nct the main 
point I am anxious about is the·possibility of, by any meaJ'ls, crea• 
ting f.Hl~h an organized oppo~3:ition .. 

11At the preset1t moment, a.s :far as 1 ean see, there is not a · 
s;i.ue;l"~ pape:r. .tn· S.,. Africa. that is devoted tc 'the ed1rcH~l9;.Cy ot s, •. Afri
·Can interests in the COnStitutional sense l!itl a W8,0J...!t.. l de Jrq best 
from ti.m~ ·to time here; bt.rt i ~ is perfectly obviou.a the.t a nHlVe• 
ment in f3.vour of general pol.itical union cannot proceed from Maritz• 
1nt:re, It wot:tl& be &.Limply a voi oe er.ring in the wil der.nesa e..nd any
thing that .is to be done must originate .in Capetown {which is at the 
moment. p.!'t-M:;l; icalJ.y th1! n:.etropolis of South Afri,oa) ll' Now ·is there 
~nything to be done. Is there· no chance of .starting a conatitution
fll p~.:rter w:bioh will aim nt err.phr:i,ai~in(s tha fact that s • .Africa. is 
and must be one but one constitu.tional.ly, and for its owr.t ~ake and 
not one fo:r th~ purpom' or being pulled hi't.h~r a.nd ·thither :from 
Dcn.r?ning Street. 

It. h<:la \leen SFkid ·to me .. u. tht.rt. th~ propei:" ·till'He to start such a 
paper ""ould be when your party returned again to Qffie~.. ... This I 
carmOct t.hink for the mGre fact· cf the return of your pa:l'ty tQ office 
would ·be proof tht.l.t the ·ttark was done and the constitutional v.ic
-tory, e:i le1?.St SO fr;t .. ~s the e. Col~ln:V is· C:Ol'tl1erneo.;. ga,ined. Judg•. 
ing "by :retHll1t indications I ~hould say thtl.t there is yet a very 
~l<'.rd figl1.t to bt}. fought 'befo.r.e that victory cru1 be gained, in the 
meantimG th~Ytin£~tit\l.tional party seems to 1a<~ ·to have· rt·;.t fl:s.lt; to 
. fight undtt!' • the A.r~,SUS be.ing. of necessity too much .suspa.ct ed. of ne-
grophili;]rn to be ( t1·uated). . · 

JI¢w it :rou and your fri.ends can .at.art a co:n.atitution:?..l :paper, I 
am willing n:nd more th."ln '1!ill1ng to come to ce.petown and pu:t all D\Y 
strength and pra.y under-stand that I ·do not offer this with any per
sonal motive •.• •·• 'fJq offer., i:f you will believe i't - and it aeema. I 
mu:1t say, a di f'f.icult thing to 'heJ.ieve in these¢ times • ia based 
on pu'blie grounds entirely and. l make it bacau.'le l have a p:rt>found 
fa.:i th .!11 the n. A:f'r:lcan futu~~ if only ~e can once get the. present 
cr,3w an.d the p:rt~!lent princi.plea ~'orked overbor>~rd.u 

In this vein he contint.ted in t:l, c;econd letter to A~errinw..n ·on 

12th ontober: 

'*'Let. it be k110m1 that. {th~ paper) :r.-epresents what !. w.?..y oall the 
''You.ng Africann p&,rty - the party thai; l•>OkB forward to uniGn and 
sel f .. governzneut by nat ·r.1x-al meanE~ and pr<:lceaa, uot "by haroic ;t>Olicies 
a11cl Ga..esa.:t~ea.rl opera.tlo«~h •••• A p~J-:ttioular featu.rs and a mo$t import 
~- ' Ill& il "iiiJ ........ ~ .. -~ ~~~ _..... VJ& '<1-'TR lio..,.,.,_''Ei~ ~·- 'Vif' 3111111WW 'aJ;oliMNI~~~.-- ,atl~z i 

l) It ia n{)t elear· whG started thia oo:rr:e~3p(indence~ l1"'l'o:m subse
cyuent eorres:pondenc·,-e wbich 'it W:.l'tAl.d se~m that Merriman wa:;.; responsi
ble fo:t• Stath.aro' a ~e2ignoti.on :f.'ron:t th~ 11l~atal W.itness" to edit thi,s 
paper in Capetown (c •. f-. ~~R:.:~f.r.iB·<fl! · : 13th .Mny, 1.880 @.-D9. corre
r$produced in Q;Bl}Ei .1?2!!. 9th ,JiJ,l'.ie. 1880.). 
2·) F,.R. Statham t.o Nerriman : 15th 3eptember. l879• {Merril1li.M'J. Pa.perso 
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importance one would be the-r:nterest taken in s. African communi
ties outside the Cape Colony. It always seems to me that one of 
the most melancholy things in s. African politics is the manner in 
which everything outside a colony is sneered at by the press within 
that colony this is a grand mistake and is both a sign and a cause 
of political weakness. 

I need notpoint out to you the political va~ue os such an under
taking. It would be living indication, so to speak, that South 
Africa is naturally one and that the force to make it practically 
one is proceeding from colonists themselves. It would be a standing 
protest against the miserable ( ) of Imperial interference and a 
proof of their want of justification - The Dutch element would have 
to be regarded as the backbone of agricultural success and political 
independence, and a course steered with regard to native affairs 
free from false philanthropy on one side and any approach to race 
hatred on the other." 

These high ideals were soon tarnished by a rather ridiculous 

dispute over remuneration and editorial control, but the "Cape 

Post" appeared duly in January 1880. Molteno had interested him-
1) 

self in the project financially and hopefully watched its start. 

But for the trouble with Statham this paper would have become a 

power in the political world; under such unfavourable circumstances 

it collapsed before the end of 1880. 

The year 1879 was drawing to a close. In the Trans vaal the 

third of the "four years of protest" which ended on Majuba, was 

bringing increasing worry to the Imperial Government; the opposi

tion of Transvalers was becoming more vocal from d~ to day and 

Colonial Afrikaners were no less loud in their denunciation of 

the annexation. Hostility against Sir Owen Lanyon, Shepstone•s 

successor, was growing apace, and Wolseley's arrival did not im

prove matters. He believed, like Lanyon, in the superiority of a 

regiment over a parley, when it came to negotiation; he had no.time 

for the slow, deliberateness of the Boer. His job had been to 

settle the Zulus. He had done so to the best of his abilit~and 

he was now anxious to get away from the"dirty" political duties 
2) 

into which Hicks Beach forced him in the Transvaal. 

In the leader columns of the "Zuid-Afrikaan" the annexation 
3) 

once more figured for months on end and even the "Cape Times" 

joined in once to show how the Imperial Government had thrown 

an 

l) Merriman Papers :Correspondence between Merriman, Statham, Mol
teno and ~c. Loughlin. 
2) Maurice and Arthur - Wolsel!Y pp.l26-l29. de Kiewiet - Imperial 
F'ctor p.248. 
3 c.f. Zuid-Afrikaan : lst and 22nd March : April passim : 13th 
August, October, passim. 
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an obstacle in thew~ of co;!ederation: 

"We do not a~ that the annexationp could ultimately have been 
avoided, but there was a way of doing it while not seeming to do 
it and a way of not doing it while doing it in a hurry; and the 
Imperial Government unhappily adopted the latter course. Like a 
broken limb clumsily set, we question whether it will not now need 
to be broken again in order to fit it for a more effectual appli
cation of surgery." 1) 

In July the "Volksblad" presented another petition from over 

7000 colonial Afrikaners against the annexation. Frere felt 

bound to complain to Downing Street that this agitation was be-

coming more and more embarrassing and certainly exercised great 
2) 

disturbing influence on the Transvaal. In November Hofmeyr 

personally led a deputation to Frere to ask for a Transvaal ple-

biscite on the annexation. The deputation consisted of 19 mem-

bers of the Legislative Assembly (including men like Solomon, J.:erri

man, Stigant and Fleming) and two Legislative Councillors, be-
3) 

sides seven private persons. 

Frere was not very sympathetic (perhaps because he was not in 

good health at the time, as he told the deputation) and when he 
4) 

reported to Hicks Beach on the proceedings, he remarked that 

"the meeting illustrated the strong and intimate connection in 
feeling which exists between the Transvaal Dutch farmers and 
their relatives who form so large a portion of the conservative 
country party in this Colony. It also shows" he added, "how 
such feelings and sympathies may be used for purposes of party 
politics by those who in general have little in common with that 
section of Dutch conservatives." 

One again: Solomon meant the "Cape Argus" and the "Cape Argus" 

spelt anti-confederation - that was all Frere saw. 

In the Transvaal, despite an imposing proclamation by Wolseley, 

the Transvalers held a huge meeting at \7onderfontein on lOth 

December while ~olseley was aw~ in Lydenburg wiping out Se-
5) 

coecoeni's power with a relish. There was talk of fighting 

the English now that negotiations proved in vain and it was 

evident/ 

l) CaRe Times : 21st July, 1879. 
2) ]plksblad : loth July, 1879 : G.H. 31/16 - Frere to Hicks Beach : 
6th Eay and 12th July, 1879 Enclosure: Petition bearing ?256 signa
tures. 
3) Zuid-Afrikaan : 12th November, 1879 : v. Oordt - Paul Kruser pp. 
275-281 Kotze - Memoirs pp.656-657. 
4) G.H. 31/16 - Frere to Hicks Beach : 11th November, 18?9 (6. 2482 
p:p.445-454). 
5) CaRe Argus : 6th December, 1879 : Hofmeyr - Life of Hofme1r 
p.l66 : v. Oordt - op. cit. pp. 283-288. 
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evident that armed rebellio~as more imminent than ever before. 

Wolseley was not the man to mind a fight, but he bitterly com

plained to Hicks Beach that the men behind the agitation were 
1) 

none other than Gladstone, Froude and Leonard Courtne.y. 

Sympathy with the Transvaal ran so high in the Free State by 

now that even Brand could not keep up to popular expectations. 

He had no great sympathy with the Kruger party and would have 

preferred to settle the Transvaal problem by an adequately re-

presentative form of government under the Union Jack. He se

cre~l~ forwarded drafts of such a constitution to Frere, who 
2) 

gratefully passed tham on to Hicks Beach. His Volkaraad disliked 

his moderate attitude towards the sister republic (he was, 

after all, a 6olonial bred and born) and "refused to hear His 

Honor" when he tried to oppose a resolution in which the Raad 

expressed itself in favour of Transvaal independence. The mo-
3) 

tion was carried by 25 votes to 7. 

Before the end of the year, however, the Sprigg ministry gave 

the Colonial Office some hope that they would again take up the 

matter of confederation. In a minute of 15th September they 

informed Frere that Cetewayo's capture "made the issue of Con

federation of more immediate consequence" and all that now re-

mained was to know exactly what the Zulu settlement would be. 

The next day Sprigg and Upington, his Attorney-General, set off 
. 

for Kimberley to hold an inspection in loco before taking up 
4) 

negotiations for annexation once more. 

They bad hardly left Capetown when the news of Wolseley's 

settlement,( 

1) Hicks Beach- Life of Hicks Beach pp.l?l-172, 175 :•The Boer 
meeting broke up the day before yesterday, its last resolution 
being a vote of thanks passed with enthusiasm to Mr. L. Courtney 
M.P.t I think I have told you in previous letters that I have 
long had reason to believe that he was in frequent correspondence 
with the leaders of the malcontents. Mr. Jorissen •••• is supposed 
to be in constant communication with Mr. Gladstone ••• •• '~ 
\t It is the moral support which the_ discontented party here receive 
from a clique at home, .ti.r. Froude, Courtney and the Home Rulers 
that induce;ls the Boer leaders to act as they do" (Wolaeley to ~each 
19th December, 1879 and 28th February, 1880.) 
2) Frere to Beach (Conf.) 6th and 20th Feb., 1879. (enclosures) 
v. Oordt - Leven van President Bran~ p.65. 
3) v. Oordt - Paul Kruger p.274 G.H. 31/16 - Frere to Hicks Beach 
23rd June, 1879 (enclosure}. 
4) ~. 16th Sept., 1879 (Telegram of even date). 
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settlement reached the press. If Sir Michael Hicks Beach had 

read the comment of the newspapers in liatal and the Colony on this 

"baker's dozen" settlement by the High Commissioner for South 

East Africa he would certainly not have been overjoyed at the 

ministerial minute which preceded it: 

"A savage nation is now divided into a number of savage nations 
each leaning on the other with all the force of common blood and 
common traditions• was the opinion of Sprigg's mouthpiece, the 
"Cape Times". "We are earnest in our belief but with Sir Garnet 
Wolseley and John Dunn's Zulu settlement confederation would be 
the dream of a madman." The Natal press unanimously disapproved 
of the settlement. l) 

When Sprigg returned from Griqualand West he was in no mood 
2) 

for confederation. He penned ~other minute in which he took 

up the standpoint that the Griqualand west liabilities had been 

unreasonably increased since the act of 18?? was passed and that, 

furthermore, the Zulu settlement was wholly unsatisfactory. 

Despite the fact that Hicks Beach had promised to allow the Trans-
3) 

keian annexations and assured the Governor that Wolsele,y's 

settlement, though not on the same lines as the policy of the 

Cape Colony in the Transkei "was necessarily more akin to those 
4) 

(measures) which your Linisters have adopted in Damaraland," 

Sprigg could not be persuaded to depart from his views. In a 

terse minute on 24th January the ministry intimated that: 

"by their minute of 15th December last Ministers have indicated 
that in their opinion the settlement of Zululand does not rest 
on a satisfactory basis. It is not a settlement to which mini
sters would h~ve assented had they been consulted, and they take 
this opportunity of intimating most respectfully, that as Her 
Majesty's Government were desirous that the Cape Colony, as the 
leading State, should move in the direction of confederation 
there was nothing unreasonable in the hope that the proposals 
for the settlement of Zululand would be submitted to the Govern
ment of the Cape Colony before they were finally carried out ••• ~ 

~In approaching the subject of Confederation, L.:inisters desire 

to disencumber it of any such considerations, as are referred to 

in the Despatch of the 12th June with regard to the expenditure 

incurred by the Imperial Government in the Transkei war and 

Gaika/ 

1) ~ape Times : 16th and 18th September, 1879. Standard & Mail 18th 
Sept., 18?9. G.H. 31/16 - Frere to Hicks Beach, 16th and 23rd Sept. 
18?9. 
2) c. 2584 ~.35 :Frere to Hicks Beach 17th Jan., 1880. Enclosure: 
Minute of Ministers: 15th Dec., 18?9. 

3) G.H. l/31 - Hicks Beach to Frere, 20th Nov., 18?9. 
4) Ibid - Hicks Beach to Frere, 11th Dee., 18?9. 
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"aaika rebellion. The two sUbJects are totally distinct .• _ I.f 
ihe union 9f the various Colonies of_South Africa is a desirable 
object, the Ministers of the leading colony recognise it ae their 
dutx to endeavour to attain ,it and they regu~re no extraneo~s in-
j.nducements to urge them to tP.!!~F dut;y;. If on the other hand 
it should. appear that such a union would not be benefi.cia.l in 
itself to the Cape Colony, or the other South African Colonies, 
then the offer to recruit any portion of the claim of war expen
ses that mey justly be preferred against the Cape Colony by the 
Imperial Government would present to temptation to Ministers to 
take even preliminary steps towards such a. union." 1) 

And yet at the end of the minute Sprigg promised to bring for

ward a proposal in the coming session that a conference be held 

by representatives of the Colony, Griqualand West, Natal and the 

Transvaal to consider the advisability of confederation. Sprigg 

had thus at last committed himself, although the language of 

the minute certainly showed no signs of toadyi'ng to the Imperial 

Government. 

The questions of Griqualand and the Transkei were thrashed 

out in the next few months with greater despatch than was former-. 
ly possible, owing to the fact that on Christmas Day 1879; the 

submarine telegraph between London and Capetown had come into 
2) 

operation at last. When Parliament met on the :~7th May, Sprigg 

inserted a paragraph in the opening speech that Griquala.nd West 
3) 

was at last to be annexed. Up in Kimberle,y Cecil Rhodes rubbed 
. 4) 

his hands and actually wrote a long letter to Merriman. 

In England the last paragraph of the minute of 24th January 

was welcome to the Conservatives. When the British Parliament 

opened early in February there ws.s actually mention o'f the pros

pect of a South African conference in the ~ueen's speech and 

Beaconsfield, politically on his last leg9, made the most of this 

"achievement" of the Secretary of State for the Colonies to im-

press/ 

l) The underlining is mine. . 
2) c.r. Also G.R. 31/16 - Frere to Hicks :Beach, 2nd march, 27th 
April, 1880. 
De Kiewiet - Imperial Factor p.256 ff :A. 3-'80 pp.l-15 17, 
22·24 : A. 64- '80 pp • 6·7 • 
3) A. 1-•8o. 
4) Because it has never been published 1 have reproduced this 
letter. (Annexure no.a) It makes interesting reading as a pic-
ture of the rising power of the diamond companies which replaced 
the individual digger of the early years before 1875. 
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impress the House of Lords - to Sprigg's discomfiture at the 

1) 
Cape. Natal was abruptly told by Hicks Beach and Kimberley 

after him, to stop their clamour for responsible government 
2) 

until the Cape should agree to confederation. It must have 

looked like a he.ppy ending to Downing Street • but Cape politics 

willed otherwise. 

Sprigg's minute had not been communicated to the press, and 

the news of his promises to Hicks Beach only transpired in the 

middle of March, while the blue-books containing the correspond-
3) 

ence since 15th September were received late in M~ only. Un-

officially it was known, however, what the Premier intended to 

do, and, while the "Zuid•Afrikaan" strongly opposed the idea of 
4) 

cloe.king "confederation" under the guise of a. conference, Sprigg 

was warmly received in the East. Grahamstown decorated the hall 

where he spoke with banners bearing the legends "Confederation" 

"Disarmament" and "Railways" and the "Journal" was as enthusiastic 
5) 

as it had been in 18?5. 

The news of the minute and the despatch from Hick.tJ Beach of 11th 

December, was the sign for an intensive campaign by the "Cape 

Argus" which soon degenerated into an editorial dog~fight with 

the "Ca.pe Times", the "Zu.id-Afrikaan", "Volksblad8 and Merriman's 

"Cape Post" as well as that "terrible and ..!.curious freak of a 

paper which Paarl produces" biting heartiiy in the reor while 

the mouthpiece of Saul Solomon fought the foe in the main battle. 

It would be difficult, to discover in the history of South Afri-
-j 

cs.n jounalism, a. period in which the pen was wielded with so 
~ 6} 

much dexterity as in these four months before June 1880. The 

question of Basuto disarmament blended to some extent with the 

conference/ 

l) Zuid·Afrikaan - 3rd March, 1880. Cape Argue - 9th 
2) c.f. Theal - History of s.A. 18?2-1884 II. p.209 : 
Life of Hicks Beach I. p.l?6. A. 4?-'80 - Kimberley 
Colley, 27th M~. 1880. 

March, 1880. 
Hicks Beach

to Sir George 

3l Cape Times : 22nd May. 1880. 
4 18th February, 1880. 
5 Zuid-Afrikaan : 25th February, 1880 : Graha.mstown Journal 8th 
March, 1880. · 
6) c. f. g,ape Timea : 2nd, 23rd and 28th April ; 15th, 17th, 20th and 
22nd May; 2nd, 22nd and 23rd June; Cape Argus : 9th, 30th March; 
3rd a.nd 16th April; 22nd and 24th M~; yolksblad : 9th March. 
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conference· dispute and the Mlnistey ha.d to "cover up" on two 

fronts simultaneously. Actually the debates on disarmament 

pr,oved a. difficult hurdle in the ensuing eession and, to some 

aegretl, as important for Sprigg's security as the cont'er.ence 

matter. Pers~nal attacks were made by the "Cape Times" on Saul. 

Solomon and the ·~Argusfl glibly responded that it was easy to 

"Shunt the discussion of Basuto affairs into the siding of per

sonality" and furthermore, maintained the paper, uwhen an article 

cannot be answered it is still possible to make a wild guess a.t 

the writer nnd to hint something terrible about his grandmother." 

The Sprigg minute, said the "Argus .. in another place,· was merely 

the agreement of the ministr,y "to submit tha destinies of this 

colony to a. conference in which six colonists shall be pitted 

against Sir Bartle Frere, ba.oke~ by nine Imperial nominees." 

In.the calmer atmosphere of the East, where hardly any dissent 

marred the cry for a conference, the "Journal" once more smiled 
1) 

on Sir Mic~ael Hicks Beach: 

"The a.tti tude of the Home Government is not one of compulsion to
wards the Colony" it assured its readers. "The sensitive indepen
dence of the Colonists is not offended by a.ny.expression which 
would imply that they a.re forced into union against their will •••.• 
Even the great stumbling-block of the native question which seemed 
by the terms (of the South Africa Act) to be especially contrived 
for Imperial. intervention will not, it is evident, be allowed to 
form a difficulty ••••• " 

As the date of the opening of Parliament approached, activity 

increased ('the Sprigg ministry was to be attacked first on the 

question of Basuto disarmament. The War with Morosi had ended ' 

in February and the last embers of the war lin tlle Northern Border 

had been stamped out by the end of 1879, but there was trouble 

brewing in the hills of Basutoland. At the Pi tso in october the 

chiefs had told Sprigg that he "must not take the knife out of 

Even now a d.eput a .. his children's hands by force, but gently." 
2) 

tion was on its wa:y to urge the postponement of disarma.mf:nt. 

Solomon and his lieutenants would not let the chance slip by. 

If Sprigg survived the first attack, he had hopes of facing also 

the deba.te on the c.onferenee. 

l) Gra.hamstown JoUlJla+. 
2) A. 1-'86. 

2nd April, 1880. 

., ..... In/ 
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In M.ay, however, a new erement entered into the situation 

to confound the hopes of Frere a.nd t.he ministeria.lists - Kruger, 
1) 

~ Joubert and Jorissen arrived in Capetown, The reason for 

their visit ·na.s not very obscure. 

As early as August 1879 the Free State •Express" had advised 

the Tra.nsva.lers to bring their cause to the Cape Parliament "where 

they may yet get justi.ce and be protected against further ignom.f~y 
"2) 

.i.A@ and violence." At a meeting on 8th March, 1880 it wa.s de-

cided to make this last bid to prevent the Cape from ~cquiescing 

in a. step which would rob the Transvaal of all chances of success 

in her agite.tion for independence. All further a.gi tat ion was 
3) 

postponed while the three leaders were a.wa:y. 

After the great meeting at Wonderfontein the "Zuid-Afrikaa.n" 

had published a. leader entitl.ed "What now?"~ It urged the 

'l'ranava.lers to appeal to the Cape ruini;:.;try with pet.itions and a 

ea.refully prepared motion, now tha.t everything else had been tried 

And wl"t..y not send a man to speak f<>:r them in England? 

The general. election was soon to take place; let the Liberals add 

also thia to the grievances "with which the Libera.l platforms will 
4) . 

shortly resound from Land's End to John o' Groa.ts." It was an 

open secret by now that the Liberals ·were a,lrea.dy hand in glove 

with the Tra.nsvalers and Courtney gladdened their hearts with a 

similar motion to thGse ot" 1877 tt."ld August 1878, in which he 
. 5) . 

urged Transvaal independence.. When the news of Gladf.Jtone' s 

Midlothian speeches reached Capetown it sounded almost too good 

to be, true; there wa.s no doubt now that Gladstone woUld prove 

a powerful ally .if he won the elections. An.address of thanks 

was drafted to him, and Mr. Courtney .r~ceived special mention. 

The '1Zuid•Afrikaa.n" immediately prepared for another memorial 
6) 

to parliament. 
WhenL 

1) v. Oordt -Paul Kruger pp.293·298. 
2) Q,uoted by the Cap_e Argus : 28th August, 1879. 
3) .v. Oordt ... op; cit. p.294* 
4) Zui d ... Afrikaan ": 14th I January; 1880. 
5) ~ : 14th February, lSBO. 
6 )-fhii\!. : 28th J!ebruary, 1880; Morley - ~.!e_.of Gladstone Il• 
pp.o86·o96. S1r Bartle Frere was furious over the Midlothian 
speeches and wrot~ a long despatch to Hicks Beach enclosing a memo
randum for Gladstone in which he attacked the Liberal.JI' leader for 
laying both the war in Afghanistan and the disaster in Zululand 

at/ 



atio~ F.md. Brit-ish p®r1ociie~l.s took up the ory. R~tmeyr tmd hili 
1. ) 

pal'"ty greW' even more hopeful. The ann.ouncement of B "canstitut-

ti.on" for the Transvaal wh1ch Dea.Ch ·rmd counted upon as a pal.lta.

t:bre measure for r:utfled Af:t~ilro.ner ftHll.inga. vras pacsed unnot.iccd 

and the uca.pe Post" difii.misaed it wi,th ~ COlttEmptUotl,S t'fJmal'k that 

the grant or a. constitution at this atage wa.a "r~ther like the 

act of a. n•a.n attacking a f'i.rst-olaas cotlfla.gr.a.tion with a squirt*' 
. . 2) 

and left it to the UJourna.ln to find sorne good in it. 

Gladston!! 1 s victory at the polls was not g~neral.ly expected 

in South Africa and the Joy of Afrikaners was therefore so much 

Ne·ws had ·fil te:red through 

that Hicks Beach e.nd Hart ingdon had agreed not to make the annex-

Tbie was soon confirmed, and the urgent 

question now arose - what wot.ll.d the new Liberal government do 
. . ll\lt~tl.t 

about the annexation?· Gladstone had" no announcement on the 

matter as yet and the 
3) . 

British Parliament was due to meet 9nly 

in May. 

A week after the opening of t:h.e ca:pe parliamentary session 
. . . 

Sprigg read a telegram in the Assembly fro.m Lord Kimberley that 

In the Holnl e Jat1 no fmeyr 

sat up and exclaimed alov.d n11o Con:federationl" . It was an act 

of political tree.son on Gladstone's part. Nothing reme,ined now· 
. . . 4) 

but to fight with backs to the wall. · 
. ' 

5) (Contd. from p.l82) at his do•n·. He encl·ose4_· extracts from 
Cape newspapers to sho11 what harm those speeches had done to his 
position in South Africa. .In ~881 he :fol.lo.wed up the feud with a 
letter to Gladstene (then Premier) irn which he saJff:l !,nt.ttr. ~: 
"I cannot h!)pe that. whilst weiahted with the ca.ref,J of the whole. 
na.t.~on,. you w.ill have time to consider Vlhether there was any just 
ground for the attacks on any character .I mn,y have had tor justice, 
humanity or intelligent devotion to public duty; but a time may come 
when you 'lllfA'Y' have iJ.eisure to think on these tQ.ing$ ~ and I mq at 
.least bave put it in th$ power ·Of those who come after us to judge 
whether I have be~n ;justly included muongst ttAOse who, in these 
latter days nave brought rui.n and disgrace on regions in which it 
has been nw d.u.ty and lfU pride for forty-u ix yea;:s to serve. nv coun
try.n (al~ this corr-espondence was publiShf.Jd in a book.let .... f!m
~~.t. .ng.26.} 
i WA::A.tt..\kid!!l : 18th Feb, , 6th. March, l.8SO, 
2) G.Ho 1/;52 - l:iickS Beach, l.4th Jaa:1ua;ry, l08Q; CtR.e Post, l.6th Jan. 
1880~ c.f • Walker - ~1:Al,i,er,.s,_p.l39; Gra.h~town ... ~J.ournal, ·: 21st 
~ra.nua.ey • 1880• . · · 
3) e~f• ~u&.4:h-.. f;~j.Jt.ff!D.: lst, 3rd and 27th April, 1880 .. 
4) Qa.pe..,.T.J.J!!Sf.!. ; 15th ~Y. lBSO : Ht.\fljleyr • L.lfe of .. Hofm-en 1)•167. 
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ln<~his disillu-sio.nment Hofmeyr could not have been expected 

to eee in ~the policy of Gle.dstone and the Liberals anything more 

than another trick o·f nperfidious Albion." It was' difficult for 

the colonial. mind to appreciate the ~orkinga of E;ngliah party 

politics and, in this cas@, to grasp the fact. that Gladstone's 

party had gai11ed victory by playing the Conservatives at their 

own game. They had adopted a new version of imperialism as their 

own hustings ,cry. Just about this time there arrived a letter 
1) . 

in South Africa, written by J.ohn Paterson. It is the last time 

his name comes into the story for he was not here to do battle 

for confederation when Sprigg proposed his motion in .Tu.'let! His 

liner was wrecked on the way to Sout.h Africa and he waa drowned 
2) 

o.ff J .. a.s Pa.lma.s on lS·th May • 1880• In thi·s last letter he .re-

viewed the !)Osition of parties in England before the election: 

":Both political. parties here are bidding against eaoh other for 

/ 

colonial good opinion.'' he wrote. "The Conservatives ·have long 
made the 'Colonies' .a .favouri.te .cry or watchword ... the Liberals 
are now going in as strongly for them because the masses speak 
of them as the tndustrious m~n•s heritage and the Liberal!S have 
taken fright and say now that the colonies are to be gua.rd£3d and 
preserved by the vrhole mi-ght of the Empire." 

This then wa.s the rea..sor. perhaps why the Gladstone.; decided to 

eee what Frere could do with the Cape P~rliament before Downing 

Street should call off the confederation P9licy for good. e,s far 

as th!! Liberals were concerned. In o. letter to Kruger a.nd .Jou-

bert he gnve them the cold comfort that ev:erything would be done 

to enaure the liberty of the Boers i.n th~ Traasvaal. but tha.tthis 

liberty 11may be most easily and promptly conceded to the Transvaal 
3) 

as a member of a. Sottth African Confcd~ra.tion .• " 

The Tra.nsvalers did. not wa.it fo·r expla..nat.ions: their manifest 

duty was to wreck the conference on confederation and the Cape 

On the 13th May they addressed 
4) 

@.. meeting in the Capetown Commercial Exchange, Kruger ar1d 
· Joul.·ert/ 

l) Q,uoted from the "East er.n Province HereJ.dn by the Q_ane Argus, 
24th .May, 1880,. . . 
2) Q!fpe Times : l '7th May, 1880. 
3) A. 90 ... '80 : Kimberley to Frere, 24th June. J.880. Enr.:losures: 
Kruger and Joubert to Gladstone, lOth May, l88o.. Gladstone to 
Kruger &nd Joubert • Bth .rune, 1880. 
4) Zuid•A(rikaan : 15th May, 1880.. DetRile of the move1ntmts of 
Kruger • Joubert and Jorissen e.re from the uzt.\id.-Afrik8,e.rl" unless 
otherwise stated. 
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Joubert and J·o:rissen making short speec:he.a to an audience in• 

eluding many M .. L.A. 'a • On the l8th they were at Piu11rl where · 

iil.n addr~ss wa.s presented to them and a short meeting held •. 

With a mobility remin·isctmt o:£ Mr. Froude (and, strangely ,en• 

ough. on the same route} tt:ey p:roceed.ed to M.e,lmesbury the next· 

day,spent the week•end there and·held e. meeting on the 22nd May 

be.f()re returning to Capetown, where the debate on. Basuto Dis-
. . \ 

' 1./ 
armament ·was in full swing. 

!G. 'WIt • 
Saul Solomon was indeed on the wazpath with Ho.fmeyr and his 

' .1"\ 

friend.s; on his 62nd birthday on 25th May the little man invited 

the Transvalers to his Sea Point home and hospitably entertained 

them before they set out on the second part of their "stumping11 

t.our, this time down the Breeds .River Valley. They began at 

Stellenboach four days later and. addresse~- a large and enthus1-

They wer$ s.t Worcester on 2nd 

June and on the .same day they a.ttended, a dinner a.t Montagu• 

.Torisaen and Piet Joubert did t·he talking on .all these occasions 

and Kruger usually followed on with a few epigra~t:J.c remarks 

(which created perhaps o. great·er impression than the eloquence of 

h.is colleague.a.) After a visit to Goudin.i they. were back at 

Da.ljosaphat on the 11th Ju.ne for a rest amidst the peaceful sur-,

Youndings where several of the leaders of the "Patriot" movement 

lived. 

On the follow~ng d~ the~ "Z.uid•Afrikaantl opened the campaign 

with a long article on the undignified and precarious position 

of/ 

l) Ca.Ie ·Times : 20·th May - 2nd June, 1880. The debate arose out of 
a mot<on by '.f. E. Fuller., censuring the Gov.ernment for this .Ba.suto 
policy,. The motion was eventually lost by 28-3?, an,t unc.omfortably 
cloa~ margin fl):r Sprigg. The "Cape Times'' a.a well as the opposi-
tion had sensed the crucial nature of the debate bef.ore;.,.it started. 
ilThis will be a dB¥ o:t battle i.n the House of Asembly" prophesied . · 
the ministerial organ on 20th 1:tay,. "A ministry is to be storml!lJd and. 
that m:tnistry is prepared to hold ita position, But there at-'e 
chances in war and it is quite possible that ~Y a flank movement the 
opposi,tion mey 'be oa.r.ried~ :Before the se~sion begaa it was kn-own 
that nn oppositio:il w11a .organised. It was known that Mr. Saul Solo
mon was prepared to t'ight~ to the death a. ministry who ha.d overt.brown 
his 1nfluenaa, -it wa.e know11 th;1.t Mr. Merriman wo\itld move heaven 
and. ea.rth to regain swS~ets of office; it wa.$ kno'wn that r~tr. Hof• 
meyr woUld accept aey alliance by means of '11'7hic:h hit might ~ain the 
chance perfecting hia scheme of an:i.mos.ity to English li.nst·ituttons." 
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of Sir Bartle Frere. It was common knowledge that Gladstone was 

otruggling with rebellion in his own C8..>'Ilp. Courtne".f had got 86 

of the Liberal M.P.'s tthl:>low the gangwny" to sign a petition for 

the recall of Sir J3a.I•tla lt"'rere A-nd pr(;sented to tho Prim-z: Minister 

on 3rd Jane. Thio ntn·rs uas welcome to the Ca110 opposition Press, 

·which immediately proceeded to tell its readers that the confer-

ence was a matter of life and death to the Govcl~nor and a last 

chance to save himself from recall. Gladstone himself admitted 
l) 

this in replying to a question i.n the Corlll'ilons on 25th llsy • 

Frere had good reasons for his subsequent complaint that the Im-

perial Government had thrown him to -the wolves. 

In the Assembly itself the Governor's d()Spf.J.tchea in which he 

stated in one place that confederation came "from the colony it

s cl f" formed the theme of several questions by Fuller, Merriman 

and Solomon on the 1 ?th and Sprigg in despair told them that he 

was not responsible for the Governor'o officia.l correspondence. 

The Tranuvaal agitation continued in full force. Every 

leader of the "Zuid-Afrikean" told the same atory: wreck this 

conference proposal for the sake or .:the 'Transvaal, "whe~re in 

t housanda of' homes the hope is entertained that our repreaenta.• 

ti ves, by refusing to ha.ve anything to do with Conference or Con-

federation because of the Transvaal situation, will make the Bri• 

t ish Government understand that the a.nnexat ion is not only a crime 
2) 

but also a blunder." 

On the 18th June Hofm.eyr handed in the third pcti tion since 

187? against annexation. This one bore 5424 signatures and was 

directed to the Cape Assembly, requesting that no conference be 

held before the Tra.nard.al hnd rccei ved justice. On the same dey 

Hofmeyr presided at a meeting of 22 members of the Assembly, con-
3) 

vened at his house "Welgemeend" • It. was probably the first 

time in Cape pn.rliamentnry history that such a f.ormidable caucus 

had been held on a11Y issue. The Transvalers were present and 

------------------------------------~----------------~h~a~d~~----
1) ~~ikaan : l2th and 22nd. June, 
Q9~ine~ p.l55 ff. 
2) Zl!id•A'frikaan : 17th ,furs.e 1 1880. 
3) l.bisl• : 19th June, 18~0. Hofrneyr -

Gooch - Jd. fe of 

I.ife of llofmttn p.l?O. 
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had an opportunity of discusslng ma.tters with wembers in p.repa.ra-

t ion. for the gre;;~.t d.ebate llthich was to commence on 22nd .Jun. e. 

At Stelle:n'bosch I~ruger and his co.mpcmiona appeered on the 

d.ay after this meeting. The c.;o~~aion ~e.s a. local mr.eting called. 

to discuss molasses distilling and "'other important m2.tters 11 • 

Needless to say the molasses distilling got scant attentionL The 

three visitors could now do little more than E'>'.~!':'lit the result of 

the deba.t es and do aa much 11 lob1oyingrt as wa.s possible. Whe.n 

Sprigg rose ·eo move the resolution standing in h.i& name on Tues ... 
l) 

day 22nd June, 1880~ Enul Kruger, Piet Joubert and Dr. 3oriasen 

occupied :places of honour ubelow the bar" of the Hot.tae and listened 

with rapt n.ttention to the debates. 

In judging the outcome of this debate it must be borne in 

mind th.a.t Sprigg insisted. from the out.set that he W:'\s going to 

keep the 0on:f'ercnce prcrposo.ls a. non ... party measure. Cont;idering 

however, the past history of the confederation question., such a 

claim on his part was nothing less than a. confession of defeat 

Sprigg's sp~ech was well ... weighed and bril-

liantly delivered.., 'bi.tt if it had not lE!.sted 'for 213 hours that 

v.ft !!rnoon a..nd another hal. f-an-hour the next day, he might have 
2) 

m~de some converts among t.he wa.vn.rere in- the House. Fllller 

brought a.n amendment on the second day of the deb~J.te, changing 

slightly the wording of the first. part of the motion and sub

stituting in the second part nineteen instead of sixteen dele

gates, nine being :from the Cape Colony ( inst ee.d of six) to be 

ntminat.ed in the Legislature and elected by ba~lot, the three 

Trr-msvnal. memberfl to be $elected "in such manner as to render them 
3} 

repr.e~entative of the People." The amendm.ent was hopefully 

greeted by the "C~pe Times" as "(stripping) the Conference o:f 

all cause of offence sr:~.ve to those who resist nny and evtlry a.tt-

empt tn arr.:i.ve at a better understanding among the South African 

communities. n Yet in the House the debate flagged a."ld aJ.most 

--------------------------·------~~-·-·-----·--------
l) v. & P. (AJ.a:t.) 22nd June, 1880. J:!ewton - Unifj.<.H1.tiou 1. p.84. 
2) Eictrttcts quoted by Newton - ~· pp.7l ... 84. 
3) ~JI.~ Ar.J.t\~ : 2Srd June. 1880. Detail of t,his debate from the 
"notee in 'the Hotlse" of the "Cape Argus". 
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came to nn end at 10.,.40 p,.m. ; the Speaker. was already on his feet 

when Solomon rofle to nak for an 8.djournmsnt with pl:•ec~JCtiot:. 

June tho 24th was JJe,rrim~n t s o.ay' hc..rwever,, For two hours he 

held. the House under the spell of his oratory. Ent~in.g the 

enerny' s crunp he accused t!te supporter~ of -the con,ference propo-

sal of muzzling parliament and public opinion by removing to a 

body of sixteen or nineteen people wha.t should properly btl! dis

cussed in the Ho1.12e itself. 

, 41 Ministers w,ith a majority behind their backa would nto :fail to 
persuade or cajole the House i,nto adopting eonfed.eration when ,it 
hG.d nevt!r .been discussed in that House a.t ~11. The.~ was just 
the o,bject of this conferenee. Means wero found to ea:rry con-
:fed.era.t ion in Canada,. One man wa;s promised a. C .M.G., anGther 
e :r~ilwsy, there was evidence of it in the Blue ... Books." 

In Canad~, continued Merriman. a.n. "unnecessaeyn railw~ had 

to be eonatruct ed to bribe outlying provin.ces and the same would 

be done in South Africa. Triumphantly he pulled out all his 

eorrespomdenee with Goldwin_ Smith and read letter after letter 

to prove the failure ·Of federation in canade,: Public debt had 

ris@n enormously in the period 186"l·l81f5. In ten years of 

"dueJ. government" public ·expenditure had risen from 1,180,000 

dollars to 3.120,000 dollars. Then there was. Gri.qualand· west 

to be considered. It wa.s nNaboth's vineyard" he said, using the 

s~m.e term that Sir William Butler A.pplied to the Boar R.epubll.cs 

tw~:oty-seven years la.ter; it o annexation had been purposely post-

paned for three years. This ministry had. no pol3.cy. It w:as 

pu.shing forward th<! conference a.'3 a "hollow shruu" to force the 

ht\nd of 1;he Cape Parlirune:nt andhan.d it over to DowningStreet. 

"Thl'! whole of the Colonial Secretary'1s speech or three hours and 

a half!' said Merriman as a. :parting shot, nwa.s a l.aboured apology 

for not daring to l'lt:til his colours to t.he mast." Hofmeyr foll
l) 

fowed on the last dny of the debate with a powerful speech and 

after a. model o:ra.tion from S~u.l Solomon the "previous question" 

wao accepted by Spr1.gg on ~5th .Tune • 
.. 

"The Governm·ent has be~t. en t.h;e ret,reat. The Conferf.mc:e has 

~~~---------,--·-i-·----··~-·~~H-·-·----···-------------n----------·--·-·---·-·-·--··----~-~f~·~a~~;~l~·e~d~/~-
29th "'Tune t 1880. 
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failed" e.nnounoed. the "Zuid::Airikaan" with satisfaction. "Sir 
Bartle Fl"ere could 1:1um Ul) his ft;J.ilure in three words. 'The 
annexation of the Transvaal" {annexatie der Transvaal).. we 

. t10ng-.t"atuls.te Mes ars. Kruger, Joubert and .Toriasen. '* And these 
gentlemen on the Brune da.y sent off a letter to Leonard Courtney: 1) 
"In tha· Friday sitting of the Houas of Asaembly the Jingo ... Im
perial policy received ti deadly blOV'r, to our great satisfaction 
beeause t.h.e reault may lead to 'better understanding at home how 
utterly v1rong and .bow impossible, how full of e·vil con::.H;:)quences 
that policy ia • .... They maintained Sir Bartle Frere. t.hey denied 
any rights to the Tra.navaal, believing that the g:reat statesman 
would bG able to prepnre the pano.cea for all t.he evils in South 
Afrioa •.••• • we. taking it to be our duty. attern:_pted a1l logal. 
mea.m.4. in order to fnust:r-ate the scheme of a. conference •••••• " 

2) 
Pa.ul Kruger on his departure to Hofmey-1.• and ·the Cape Afrikaners. 

Three da.ya a:fter the conference debate w. Fleming moved a. 

motion of confidence in the Ministry to bolster up the anomalous 

position of the 8pr1gg cabinet. It was carried in an emp·ty 

Rouse)moat of the opposition choosing to absent themselves. 

rEerriman wrote to Goldwin· Smith in explanation: 

qAa probably your colonial experience may have taught you a 
defeat on a cardinal question of policy docs not involve a 
resignation and the next move was an abstract vote of confi
dence moved by a supporter and spoken to by tho ministry, which 
was carried - of course the power of the purse is great in a 
oountry like ours e.nd tho dispensers of public works. and public 
patronage can always command a following besides the m.~jority 
of our population it~ one of th~ most conservative in the 'vo%1ld 
to whom tthe Government' means some abstraction that unless some
thing very dreadful happens they are bound to love •. honour and 
obey. I ventured to make use of your letters in debate and I 
think the ext:t·act.s had much weight." 3) 

I 

There rema.ine th~: rather tragic apect of.' this ~<? ... :U.!!plt'!n.l to 

the confedel'fA.t.1on drama: the oonsequenoes for Sir Bartle Frere. 

He offered no excus~fl for the defeat of the Sprigg proposals a.no. 

ndmitted. trm.t Af'rikaner•Republican opposition had wrecked all 

hopes of success. Resignedly he concluded his despatch with the 

same t.hought that Fronde ,h&d placed in the l~;.at, paragraph or his 

report"' He too. res.lised thn.t "plants of slow growthn could 

The1·e wsa no reaJ. opposition to Union, he said, 

aece:rt'J1ning wha.t the people who n.re t.o live under the constitution 

really reqldre and of giving effect to their reasonable desires." 

l) (d,uid-fl..fri 'ke.~n : 26th June, 1880., Hick-:.'1 Beach ... 
~~'lgll p.l83; Gooch - J..J:...t:.oF 9f Court_ney_ p,.l56. 
2) Kruge1• - i!lemoirs !h• 9l. 

The/ 

3} J .x. Merriman to G. Smith, 9th J·uly, 1880. (Merriman Papers) 
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The Liberals showed CA.rnarvon's tool no mercy. :hiven before 

the end of the eo.nference O.eba.te he was offereu the iniJ_ignity of 
l) 

a. re,1ucti()n 1n hia allowe.nces ae High Coaunieeioner. To this he 
2) 

replied on the 15th .ru.ly. On ·the 3rd August he rec~ived a. tel• 

egram to the effect that he was rec.~lled. Affe.in he pl.ea.ded his 
. 3) 

case iu a long des:tH:s.t~,h. On the 16th September he sta.il~d from 

South Africa.. "Few bewailed hia departure and ·one cannot blame 

in South Africa. It was the tragic end to sm official ca:roeer 

stretching a.~most O'V't:r half a century a.nd it symboli.eed the end 

of' the policy ·Of oo.nfederation which., in one form or another had. 

been present in the South African public rnind a.ud in the Cape . 
ColOiiY in particular, for more than a decade. 

---~----------------------·--~---------------------------------
Whether we leave the history of ·the confederation issue there 

or point to the graves below Majuba as the last evil f'ru1ta .of 

the efforts to establish Br-itish hegemorzy in South A:friaa. ma.kes 

no difference. une can safely say tlu~t the fore~ of tl1i: feder-

ation idea. wa.s spent by the end of 1875, aud that it wa.s mainly 

a. matter o:f time before it would 'be inevitf•bl;;t ·~;mot.·hered 1)y the 

effects of' the refusal on th~ part of an ambitious Secretary of 

State for the colonies to accept de:~i'eat ru.td. at the same time ad-

, mit the failure in South Africa of thti: Consarva.ti v·e programme 

of impEn·ial. aggrandisememt aucl cons~dida.ticm. 

I can do no better, at the oonclu.si.on of a study of ca-pe 

politics during the eventful te:~n years a:fter 1870, than point • 
out the main patterns of public feuling and politic~~l events 

which eventually caused confederat.i.on to be pigeon ... holed once 

more as a matter ol' practical politics, 

'i'he l:Lne of' the graph of policy started. a~a low leve~ in the 

l :;te Sixties with apathy in DOWl."ling Street and disinterest at 

t.he Gape • This diopa.ssiona.te attitude gZJ:ve vtay to rising 

.--. . .,.._....._ ____ . ·-----,..__....~- .... __ • , ....... ,.~ _____ e,;;,;.,.}..,.-..;ijn ........ -.i.-t.-e.m ... e.;:;:n:..;t""/. __ 

l) G.H. l/22(li~PiFi:iirui'R-ita ~. S6li:~k. ~·t;.J.i ,J:-~lty, l:~9Q,. ,fM~Xi!~:l.~al\ Pa~eJta~.: 
Kimberley to Frere, lat .June, 1880. 
2) G.H. 31/16 .. Prere t.o KiniberJ.ey, 15th Su.l.y,. 1880. 
3) .l.gig. - Frere to Kimberley, 3rd August, 1880. c.f. a.luo P&ffiRhlet 
no • .J9. 
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e.:xei t~mcr.~t in· the Cape Colony o.ve:r the qu.e$tion of .conatJ. tution~ 

gover.runent and~ the advent. o:f' ,rchn l'ilalte-r.:.O ~t$ fiz:st Jill"f~i{Jr ... 
·. t "' ' ,.. 

The a.wakeftind' coincided~~with active };•t·c~ stat(: intt'.Z'{~r;;;t ~1.1.1 allin,n ... 
. \ ~ ' 

ee with t.h'e Cape, such aa Grey had ~dvoca.ted ir• l859 -t;-:.nd n hopeftll 

(if assent'ia:uy selfish) Liberal i11tereat in tl1fJ pos;l!ibliti.l!tJ 

o·f such a union. 

':the annexation of ~the diamond :field$ irl!•!lp<ll"ably a.nt.agon1~ed 

the Free State and the unhappy controver:-Jy with t!M~ ~t:.;tor rc .... 

public .over the Kea:te :Award further outraged rt!publ..i(Jan foelings. 

Wha.t was more important, ho;reve:r, 1 t roused Af::..•i.kane:r national 

spirit in the Ca.pe Colony for the first. ti:u~e and for.,ed t.o the 

front the person of Ja.n Hendrik Rofm&yr. 

Then the Liberals :re~~ in 18'14., 

grea.t appeal in the · fol.~owing yea:~: for the f'edere.tian of South 

ive consi<ieration. confederation hs.d grown into a "''ital principle 

o£ Downing Street policy. 

pat}\V with 'ffidespread public i.ntc1•est tl:tr!.lughvnt Squ.th Af'r.ica 

r-md Conser'ITa.tive imperiaJ.ism in .Engl£uld• 

The conntitutionalism of Molteno pro,rod a spanner in the 

E:ven 

with tha ht:J.p of Afrikaners. of· the Color,ty he Oi.tuld. not pe~suade 

the leading cownunity in South Africa to como .into liue with 

Imperi&lmishes. 

lG~nar hoat1lit7'\ s.nd gathering clouds in Europe 111l1ial?, distre.ct•ld 

the ~ttentio:n of the Beaconsfie~d cabinet i'l"Ora: the problems of 

Downing Street was on the defensive Bnd t~tayed 

r 

own/. 
~ rf 
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own devices aft.er four yea.r.s of resiatQ.nce to British authority. 

FiJtst c9.m.e the Ga.ika-Gal.eca wa,r, six mon~hs later the Zulu war 

and rebellion in :Basutoland followed. by a. .fringe of insurrection 

against ·_the Cape Colony on the Northern Border a.nd a costly wa.r 

for the Imperial. Government in Griqualand west. The Conservati.ves 

tore their hair at these "wretched Kaffir quarrelstt and denounced 

Frere. Sprigg fought shy of the half-buried but ,ever recrudescent 

idea of confederation. The treasury. had been e·mpty· ·Mti when 

handed to him by Molteno and he was determined not' ·to pay for 

wars in Griqualand West. Sir Bartle :b'rere shook his head at the 

unreasonable policy pur.sued in the Transvaal yet publicly en-

dorsad it because he could not d.o otherwise. The .Afrikaners 

swore undying opposition to a confederation unless the Transvaal 

entered it as an independent. partner. 

Hicks Beach determined to force up the line of policy with a. 
' ' . 

spasmodic jerk in July 18?9, with unencouraging results. con-

federation was by thi:s time no longer claimed to be a panacea 

for South African ills but a means ,of assuaging the tempers at 

the British Treasury. 

And then came the reaping of the whirlwind. Afrikaner senti-

ment, with all the force it had gathered through three years o.f 

compassion with the Transva.lers, wrecked. the forlorn attempts of 

the Sp·rigg ministry to infuse· new breath into the five-year old 

pet policy of the Conservatives, 'VVith which the Liberals were 

making·a-last experiment. The influence of Jan Hendrik Hof'meyr 

and hia ~ollowers was never recognised at Downing ·Street in these 

years after 18?0. ·Indeed, I believe no histor.ian has yet attached 

enough iiJ;~portance to the role these men played; and yet they 

shaped the .destinies of conf.edera.tion ever dJ:i.nce t.he nrri val of the 

first despatch of Carnarvon in 18? 5. 

Taken in conjunction with the manifold other factors in cape 

politics, these men made such a significant oont.ribution t,o events 

of the dq that even the p~lrtioular attention paid~,.to their a.cti vi

ties in these pages is inadequate. 

L 
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,ANNEXURE NO, I, 

t.,ord Carnarvon to Sir Henr:y ;aa.rkl:y:, 4th May, 18'~· 

lt has been impossible for me in considering the many 
difficult questions connected with South African affairs, which 
have unceasingly demanded my attention since I assumed the seals 
of this office, not to be struck with the great and serious dis
advantag,es whether in regard of security from disorder or of mat
erial progress, under which the several Colonies and states are 
placed through the absence of any defined and consistent policy 
governing questions ,of vital in~erest to all. . . . 

{2) Up to the present ti.me 1t has from many causes been diffl.• 
cult for the Government's capital o.f South Africa. to make any . 
effectual approach towards a clear and compl.ete understanding oll 
many points. . Their isolation fr.om each other, the diversity of 
the interests in which people actively engaged in settling and 
developing new countries are necessarily absorbed and the existence 

·in some cases of questions a.s to the ownership or boundaries of 
territor.ies which have not proved easy of adjustment, have, with 
other disturbing causes, retarded the approximation which is so 
much to be desired. . 

(3) You are well aware that those who have considered most {1. 
deeply the requirements and prospects of south Africa a.nd a:e.best 
able to comprehend them, have for some time past been of op1.n.1on 
that circumstances are becoming favourable to a better understand
ing and more uniform course of action on several very important 
subjects and indeed that there are some the joint consideration of 
whi.ch cannot :with safety be any longer ·postponed. 

(4) Rece~t ocunrences in Natal have brought the 11ueation of 
the consideration and treatment of the native population through
out South Africa. into the formost rank of questions which .especially 
demand uniformity of treatment. I need not now reca.p.i tulate the 
principal characteristics of the native poliGY which prevails 'limder 
each Government they are familiar to those to whom this despatch 
will be of more immediate interest and it may be sufficient for 
me here to say that while I believe .the policy of each Government 
to present features which may be studied wi.th advantage, there is 
a real and serious inconvenience, containing the germs of a great 
danger, in the continued maintenance in close proximity of widely 
differing systems of native treatment. 

(5) As long as the natives, who are shrewd observers in such 
matters, perceive that the comparitively small European population 
of South A:fr.ica is divided under a number of Governments vthich not 
o·nly are not i.n close and cordial relat.ions with each other in 
regard. ~ither to native queations or to any other matters bu.t are 
in some cases estranged by controversies which are sometimes sus
tained with only too much warmth, they are at the mercy of facti.ous 
intriguers and are ready to listen to suggestions as to their 
power of combining successfUlly against the disunited European 
Governments. . 

(6) The result is that there exists a distinct danger • though 
it .is not, I trust, imminent - of widely extended dissat.isfaction 
which, if circumstances lent themselves to it, it might be diffi• 
cult to subdue. Even .in the absence o:f any threatening combination 
each Government is required, in order to maintain order o.mong the 
natives within its own territory and to guard against possible . 
attacks from those without, to expend on police and other ·defensive 
orgru1ization an amount of anxious thought, as well as of money, 
\Vhich might be better devoted to the general advancement of the 
community. · · · 

{ 7) It is then, with regard to the native question that I 
conceive it to be most urgent at the present moment that there · 
should be a :free and friendly interchange of opinions among the 
neighbouring Governmeuts of South Africa ; and if it were for the 
consideration of -this question alone., I shoUld conceive that the 
assembling of a conference such as I a.m about .to propose, of 
representatives of the colonies and states, would be productive 
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of,ithe greatest advantage. -· 

( 8) But there are other matters of importance and urgency, 
such· as the sale of arms Md. ammunition, the arrest and surrender 
of ,criminals. as well as minor t.erritorial questions which might 
'be benificial.ly discussed and more particularly the present position 
of Griqua.land West presses very urgently for a care.ful · considera
tion in its financial, administrative and political aspects; and 
the Province is so closely connected in its relations with both 
the Cape Colony and the Dutch States, that I would gladly be made 
acquainted with the opinions of those who are locally conversant 
with a.l.l the details of so impo.rta.nt a .subject. 

(9) For these reasons Her Majesty's Government is desirous 
that a conference of delegates, repres·enting the Colony ·of Natal. 
the Province of Gr.iquala.nd weat, the Orang.e Free State, the South 
Afrio.a.n Repu:blic and the Easter.n and West ern Province of the Cape., 
under such presidency and wi.th such a.ss,ista.nce e.s Her ~jesty•s 
Government can .give, should meet at the earliest practicable time 

·· at some convenient place within the Cape Colony for the discussion 
of Native Policyand of such other questions asit ~ be agreed 
upon to bring before the conference. · 

(lOt With retgard to the delegates which shoUld represent this 
country and the Br.itish ·Dependencies in South Africa at such Con
ference, and more particularly with regard to the person who shoUld 
preside over its deliberations~ I have felt some difficulty in 
forming a definite opinion, but I will state the general view which 

·I entert~n as to its constitution. 
(ll) For many reasons I should be glad if it could. be presided 

over by yourself. .Your great knowledge of south African Affairs, 
the temperate manner in which you have conducted y.our discussion 
with the presidence of the neigb,bouring repub.lics, the oonfide.nce 
which Her Maj~sty 1 s Government can place in your tried ability an.d 
experience, and the position which you hold, would indicate you to 
be the most suitable person to be President of such a. Conference. 

(12) But I am very reluct ant to desire you. in express terms to 
assume this function, ·as I :feel that no one but yourself ctm judge 
whether this onerous duty. should be added to the burdens and re
sponsibilities which you al.ready·have to 'bear. I leave it there• 
fore entirely to your decision whether you should join the confer
ence whichyou can hardly do .in any other than the chief capacity, 
that of President. If, a.ft.er. fully considering the matter, you 
determine that it will be preferabl_e that you should not undertake 
this service I am disposed to think that the Deputy High Commissioner 
Sir Arthur Cunynghame., would best fill the office. . 

{13) As the representative of this country on the conference 
I do not think that it would. be possible to find any person so 
highly qualified as Mr. Froude, to whose very eminent abilities 

·and high reputation are added {most fortunately .for all parties) 
an extended knowledge of and a. strong interest in colonial subjects, 
and who has recently given much attention to the affairs of south · 
Africa. . It .bas given me much pleasure to leara that Mr. Froude 
has decided to revisit the Cape and is. willing to take a. part in 
these negocia.tions. . . _. 

(14) As Representative o.f the wester.n Province of the Cape the 
name· of Y:r.· Molteno obvio't1sly suggest.s itself. His position as 
first Minister renders him the. proper exponent of the views of 
your Government and I sincerely trust that he may be able to give 
the .conference the advantage of his great abil.ity &€ and knowledge. 
For the Eastern Province, I should be disposed to think. that. an 
excellent representative will be found in.Mr. Paterson of whose 
fitness for such· a duty I have been lent to form a high opinion. 
As rega.r.ds these two gentlemen, I donnot wi.sh to seem to dictate 
their appointment to this .conference, should, for. any reason other 

·names be generally desired. My obj·ect is to secure the services 
in this the most important question of public men who will truly 
understand and express the opinions of those. communities which they 
represent; and I mention the names of lAr. :Molteno and ;!Ar• Paterson 
because I believe them from their ability and personal staading 
to be such as I have .1ndica.t ed. · • 

(15) In the case of Natal I can have no hesitation in designat· 
ing .Mr. Shepstone .of whose high qualities it would be superfluous 
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to speak. Griqualand West also needs a representative. on 
Mr. Southey's character and ability it is unnecessary that I should 
dwell. If his duties prevent him from serving on the conference, 
or if it should not be in accordance with his wish to do so Mr. 
Recorder Barry would appear to me to be very suitable. Failing 
both of these gentlemen I should prefer to consider further before 
nominating a. represntative of this Province. With regard to the 
representatives who may be selected on behalf of the Orange Free 
State and the Transvaal Republic I do not, of course, venture to 
indicate an opinion. I cio not doubt they will be chosen not only 
with regard to character and ability, but also to that coneilia.tory 
temper, without which such a conference as this now propoaed can 
be of little public advantage. 

(lo) It will, of course, be clearly understood that this confer
ence will meet to deliberate and report, but not to take any action 
upon the subjects which might come before it• I do not diBsire to 
suggest any closer restriction of subjects, as it appears to me 
that it would be unadvisable to exclude any important question of 
common interest which the majority of the Commission may think it 
desirable to discuss. As I have already said, the more immediate 
benefits which I should look for would be some satisfactory under
standing as to native policy but if in the free exchange of com
munications between the representatives of the various states con
cerned, the all-important question of a possible union of South 
Africa in some form of confederation should arise Her Majesty's 
Government will readily give their earnest and favourable attention 
to any suggestion that may be made. Assuming always a due regard 
to certain considerations of Imperial and native policy, on which 
I should apprehend no serious conflict of opinion, this great ob
ject is one to the achievement of which Her Majesty's Government 
would be prepared to contribute their best and most cordial assist
ance. It is a measure which, in their 6pinion, would tend to 
develop the prosperity of South Africa,to sweep away many subjects 
of prolonged and unfruitful discussion and to knit together the 
scattered communities of European race into a powerful and harmo• 
nious union, valuable alike for the interestsof themselves and of 
the whole Empire. I need only further observe on this head that 
I can see no reason why, in the event of such a confederation, the 
form of Government in each state or province should necessarily be 
uniform. or why the Local Governments might not be conducted on 
different systems, all this would be matter for consideration and 
arrangement, should the general question be favourably received on 
the spot, and be then brought under the consideration of Her Majes-
ty's Government • · 

I only desire to add - and there must be no misapprehension on 
this point - that the action of all parties, whether the British 
colonies or the Dutch states, must be spontP~eous and uncontrolled. 
It is a question for ~hem to decide whether it is for their inter
ests to enter into such a union, and I desire to place no pressure 
on that decision. · 

(17) It is Iq\1 desire that a:tter considering this despatch in 
conjunction with your Ministers. you should send copies of it to 
the Presidents of the Republics and to the Governments of Natal 
and Griqualand West with a friendly invitation to take the subjects 
of it into their early and favourable consideration; and that you 
should endeavour to arrange for the opening of the Conference with
out delay. If, unfortunately, either of the Republics should hesi
tate to send a representative, the President should be assured that, 
the object being purely friendly, there will .be no desire to take 
advantage of the absence of a delegate from the State, but, on the 
contrary, it will be consulted at later stages. But I sincerely 
trust that the proposals which I am now making will be accepted in 
the spirit in which they are offered. 

(18) And while I am sanguine enough to hope that great practical 
results may be obtained through this conference, I feel that no 
small benefit will in any case accrue from the opportunity of un
restricted exchange of opinion and comparison of experience which 
it will afford and it is not too much to expect that m~ difficul~ 
ties which ~ have arisen in a great degree from a want of a tho
rough mutual understandi.ng will prove to have no real foundation 
and will be affectually dispelled. ' 

(19) I request you to give the fullest publ .. 
• 1c1ty to this Despatch 
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Despatch without delay as I desire aJ.l of whom it is of· interest 
should understand precisely -what it is that Her Ma.j_esty•e Govern .. 
ment he,ve in view. · .. ·. · 

--------ooo---------
MllfiiiXURE NOt 2 • 

Lord Carnarvon to S·ir Hen;-y Barkly. 15th July. 1875~ 

Sir, 

I httve the honor to acknowledge the reciept of your Despatch 
no.?6 of the 14th Jun$ on the subject of the Conference which, in 
my Despatch of the 4th May I had suggested for the purpose of con
sidering certain questions of importance to South Africa generally. 

· (2) In this despatch you have transmitted te me a copy of a. 
Minute with which your Minister~ thought it expedient t·o accompany 
my Despatch in presenting it to Parliament and I have had an 
opportunity of ·reading a report :of the Debate· in the House of Assem-
bly on a mo.tion approving of that Minute~ ·_ 

(3) It would have been a. great assistance to me, if._ as is 
usual in the larger colonies under Responsible Government when an
important communication _is received from Her Majesty's Goverrrment, 
which for any :reason the Colonial Ministers may thin:k open to 
exceptoion your advisers had ·.placed in your hands. for transmission 
to me a statement of 'the course taken by them on this occasion i 
and I regret that it shoUld not have occured to y.ou to remind them 
of the c;:onvenience of this precti<Fe (No. such practic-e existed in 
E day _in Australia - H.C .B.) In the absence of aey such comm1ilni
-catil>n I 3Jil obliged to have recourse to a report of a debate con• 
duct~d with aozne warmth, (in which it wa~J' of course not likely th@.t 
the most accurate and deliberate language would in all cases be· 
used) for an explanation of the considerations which 1 ed you~ 
Government to give a leas favourabl.e ·reception to lilY proposaJ.s than 
·I perhaps had reason to ant.icipate. tt ·is of course m:y desire to 
maintain a complete and friendly understanding on all matters with 
your Advisers whose a.tt.ention on recent occasion to the views. and 
wishes o.f Her Majesty's Government I hav·e lately had pleasure in 
a;cknowledging and I am confident that they will c·onour with me in 
desiring that as far as practicable all misa.pprehansions on this . 
questionr' s.hould be removed. . : ' 

_ (4) On referring then on an interpretation of the Minute,. to 
the report a.t the Debate, and principally • as I am bound to. do. to 
the speech .of Mr. Molteno, the. Colonial • .Secretary. I find that a 
construction ha.s been placed upon· some· port.ions of my Despatch 
which a more careful perusal.. of it would have shown· to be contrary 
not only to i t·s whole intention but to the language actually used. 
Altho·ugh it is probable that th-e great interest n~oessariU.y felt 
in the subjects to which I. have directed attention will before now 
have caused the terms o.f Il\V proposal to be more closely examined, 
I feel it import ant at· once to ,show that the mistakes which appear 
to have arisen might have been avoided • 

. ( 5) 1 observe in the first place that e:xception~is taken in the 
Minute to the suggestion which 'I had made that the western and 

· Eastern Provinces o:t the Cape should be separately represented at 
the Conference., I am glad to learn that there is now no longer 
a.ny practical difficulty in satisfying the requirements o-f the two 
Provinces under one administration and 1 doubt not that this is 
largely due to the prudence and ability with which publie ,affairs 
have been conducted by your Ministers since their accession t.o 
office. But I am unable to perceive that· it would have been right 
for me, on ~n aecasion in· which important c.onstitutional points 
were under consideration, to ignore the fact that when the question 
of Federation was raised no longer ago than 1871, Mr. Molteno 
moved a Resolution to the effect that the Colony .should be divided 
into three or m()re Provincial Governments and that in the Commig~~.o 
sion which you subsequen~lY appointed to enquire into ·t·his question 
yo~ were careful to prov1de for the equal representation of 'the · 
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Eastern itnd Western Provinces7 Nor could I .forget that in re
plying to avery urgent. app·eal for the separation of the Eastern 
from the western Province my Predecessor had, 1• 18'13 referred to 
possibility o'f placing each of the great divisions of the Colony 
under a Pt-ovincia.l Government aubordina.te to a General Legislature·, 
The distinction whether ultimately maintained or not between the 
Provinces • could not indeed fail, to pres:ent for consideration when
ever Confederation might be under discussion ·a.nd I see no reason 
to fear a.ny inconvenience f'rom ·nw having alluded to it, bttt I 
attach no speci.al value to a. separate represen:ta.tion of these or 
.any other Districts· should the general feeling of the Colony be 
adverse to it, and I should have most readll:ly acquiesced in the 
suggestion that a united representation(of thesE! or any other Dis• 
t:ricts) of the Cape Colony would now be preferable, 

(6) ;The Minute proceeds however a principle with which I am 
less able to concur. I do not think it possible to admit that any 
one party among those invited t·o a conference can have any claim to 
decide what proportion the number of its delegates should bear to 
the whole number of representatives to be assembled.. . (How was 
thf!..JJUmber .arr~nged in .conference in .Qa.nada ... H.C .B.) In assigning 
two representatives to the Cape Colony and. one only to the other 
Colonies and States. I had desired to do full j.ustice ,justice to 
the interests of the Cape, and I hope that on further consideration 
y.our 1'iinisters will feel able to look upon this as a point which 
.not only is commonly fel.t but of right belongs to that Central and 
Imperial authority,upon which, from its position, the duty of en
d.eavouring· to bring all parties together naturally devolved. 

(7) Mr,. Molte~o is reported to have .referred in his speech to 
what he considered the extraordinary step taken by me ·1.n appointing 
del~gates to attend a Con:ference on behalf of a Colony which is 
pos"sessed of .Responsi.ble Government. It .might, perh:a.p,s ha.ve been 
better 1£ I had abstained in the first ·instance' from suggesting 
any· n~mes, but not expecting tha,t objections on p.oints of detail 
w:oulli :interfere with the fair consideration of· a question so large 
and important as this, and in order to explain more precisely what 
I hi\d in view, I gave a sketch of the con.ference as it seemed to 
me that it might perhaps be actual.ly constituted. I fceel how~ 
ever that· I am entitle.d to ask attention to the· .fourteenth para
graph of 1lN :Oespa:~ch .of the 4th May in which I took special pains 
to guard rrrrael..f against being·considered to assume to decide a 
matter which is obviously one for. the consideration of the Colonial 
Le.gislature. (Bp.t t·he, ~ub).ipa.t,ion_of names did virtually decide -
H.C.B.) . . . 

· (8) .After s.uggesting. but by no means nom~na.ting or. "appointing" 
Mr. Molteno. the Prime Ministe.r of the Colony and Mr. P·a.terson a 
very leading m.ember of the House of Assembly a.s perso:ns who a.ppea.re 
ed to me to be suitable I use the following words "As .regards these 
two ·gentlemen I do not wish to ·seem to dictate thei.:r appoint-
ment to thi.s confe~ence.. should, for any r ea.son other names be 
more generaJ.ly desired. My ob;:jeot is to secure the service in this . 
most important question o.f public men wno will truly understand 
and express the opinions o.f those communities which they represent; 
and I mention the names of Mr. Molteno and Mr. Pa.ters·on because 
I believe them. from a:bility and personal. ste;nd.ing to be sU.ch as 
I have indi..ca.t ed." I har.dly know in what manner I could have 
more elaboratel.y expressed my desire to avoid anything like dicta• 
t ion ,or how the seledtion of re,presenta.tives can be said (as in 
the Minute of your Ministers} n,ot to have be•n left to the free 
act.ion and judgment of the Cape Colony 1 should it be desired to 
substitute any other names for those l ventur~d to suggest. 

( 9) It was I observe further frequently urged in support o.f 
Mr. Molteno's view that· the proposal for a confer,ence, if any 
were to be held, shoUld have originated with the Cape Gov,ernment, .. 
and tha.~ the power of self-government. which hae been accorded to 
the Cape Colonists has been violated by 'the ImperHtl G.o,ternment 
originating such a proposal .I trust it is needless for me to say 
that there. is no one more anxious than I am to respect .and support 
~he right of the Colonies to excercise ·an uncontrolled discression 
1n the administration of their internal affairs whe.n once it has 
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been deemed advisable that 't'hey should be placed u,nder Respon.sible 
Go.v.ernment. But on the other hand l cannot be strongly and dis• 
t inc:t:l:y prot est against any such doctrineas that Her Ma.j esty• s 
Government in courteously imriting a group of colonial Governments 
and Independent Ste.tes to deliberate upon questions of-.e~on inter
est, becau.se they do not previously obtain the consent of one 
single memb'er of that group to such a.. ,proposal., therefore infringe. 
the rights of that Government, should jjt not appr.o.ve ·Of the invita
tion.. It ha.a of course been my atrong desire that the gr·eat and 
important Colony over which you preside should take a part~·· and I 
may say a .leading part,. in a conference a.t which eo great a question 
as the Confederation of some or all of the G-overnments of South 
,Africa would probably receive serious discussion.. But Her Majesty• a• 
Government ar~ alone in a. positio.n to invite communities wholly 
independent of each other to meet a.nd to confer, a.nd if it wer~ not 
d&nvenient. to the Government or Parliamentof the Cape (or of any 
other Colony or State) to accept such an in,ritation ~it might .I 

. think have suffi.ced to give me a. friendly intimation to that effect. 
As I was careful to explain in m:1 former d,espatch the acti.on of 
each party would have been uncontrolled and I should have desired 
to place no pressure on ita deci.sion. - ' 

(lOi I am nevertheless not without hope ·that yov~ Government and 
Legisln.t\U•e may upon a more mature consideration of the whole 
question than was possible at the very ·early moment at which ita:; 
oiseuaion was pressed upon the House of Assembly, feel disposed to 
take part in a conference which I still trust may meet this year. 
I am well aware that so great a. work as the confeder.a.tiGn of South 
Africa is. not likely to be speedily completed an.d .it may be ·some 
time befare even two or three of the 6olonies and .States can agree 
upon a ur1ion which Her Majesty' a Government o an sanction., But 
that is no reason why any two or more vtho ~ agree to do so should 
not enter upon oonsiQieration o:r the subject. 

(ll) In the tenth paragraph -o.f your despa,toh of the 14th June. 
you say that in the position in which matters no\v stand it does 
not appear to you that arry advantage ·would aorue from your communica
ting with the other Co.lonies and Sta.tea, a.nd that you will a.w-a.it 
fre-sh instructions from me befor.e proceeding any further. 

(12) I trust that 1 am not t·O infer fr.om these words that you 
have not termally commimica.ted my despa;toh to the Presidei'lts and 
Lieutenan·t·Governors, as considering that it has been published and 
fairly di:seusged they were entitled to receive it e,t once :in an 
official ni.a.-rtner; a.nd it was in oonsidera:tion of the position which 
you hold as Rer Maj esty• s High Commissioner as well a.s Governor 
tha.t I- prefer to make -the communication through you, but th~ time 
and manner -of doing_ this was not. a, ma.t ter 1 eft open to your cii'S• 
cression or to be decided by the advice of the Ministers of one 
Colony. But if yaur Government should continue to be able to take 
part in a Confernce, and i.f aft.er the views of the other Go.vern
ments have been a,scertained it is found that a Conference :may with 
advantage be held between one or more of the Republics. the Colo.ny 
of Hata.l and the Province o£ Griqualand west_. 1t wi.ll abviously 
be und~cirable that such a Conference ·should be hel·d within the 
Cape Co.lony and it will aliso be preferab~e that you land probably 
that Sir Arthur Cu.nymghame whose duties lie principal.J.y within the 
Cape) should not preside over it. In such case you will b,e pl-eased 
to confer with Sir Henry Bulwer and inform him that I desire .that 
the i.nstructions which I ha.ve given to you should for present p-ur
poses and as far as they ma.y be applicabl·e be considered t.·o be saee 
addressed to him; ar1d that he should arrange and pr-eside over the 
m-eeting of such a conference as may be determined upon. 

(13) Ther-e are at the present moment some very important matters 
mo.re itmmediat:ely affecting t.he TransvaaJ. Republic and Natal as to 
Vlhieh I should anticipate much benefit f'r.om ari interchange of 
opinion, ·such as the result of the arbitration r~specting Delagoa. 
J3ay., the course tC' be taken in ·COnsequence of the award and t-he 
hostile attitud,e of' the Zttlllth Other qtte:stions of more direct 
iutel .. est to the Cape Colony would probably be touched upon in the 
course of any discussions that may take place~ and it wil-l of course 
be my desire that the views of the Cape Government even though 
absent from the Conferenee <'.n ap_y such q,uestions should be fUlly 
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considered by Her Majesty's Government at such time and in such 
marmet• a.s may be most convenient. 

(14) I request you to assure your 1ci.inisters that in entering 
at length into a.n examination of the proceadings which follow the 
receipt of If\1 Despatch of Ma.y 4tht} have been actuated by no desire 
to question or limit their discretMlion in a.ny matter a.s to which 
they are :-~sponsi ble. 1/.y object has rather been .to explain to 
them (as it is very convenient to do thus earl.y after the intro• 
duotion of Responsible Go,rornment) the limi.ts within which the 
authority and jurisdiction of Her .Majesty's Government o:p the one 
hand and of a Colonial Government on the other have been in other 
cases advantageously exercised and I feel much confidence that what
soever differences of opinion may :ee exist (and they must frequently 
occur a.s to questions of policy yout· advisers will at least do me 
the justice of believing that I should not bring forward large pro
posa.ls seriously affecting the interests of their Colony without 
a strong conviction that their consideration has become necessar.y. 
while on the other hand I shall always be ready to allow to their 
opinions that weight to which they are entitled on account of the 
ability with which the,y have administered their local affairs• 

--~--~---ooo------~~ 

ANNEXURE NO 1 3 • 

Minute of Sir Henry Barkly to Ministers-. 

In cow.municating this despatch to Ministers and inviting their 
special attention to the assura.nc es directed by Ld,. Carnarvon in 
the 14th paragraph to be given them, the Governor would suggest 

· that it. .is by no means too late to rectify the om!Ussion of which ~ 
his Lordship complains in Par. 3 by furnishing a statement in 
explanation of the course they felt it their duty to adopt on re-
ceipt of the Despatch of 4th May• 'he opportunity might at the 
same time be taken of affording some distinct indication of the 
views which Ministers entertain in regard to the introduction o-r 
a more •niform system of policy as to Native Affairs and likewise 
as to a Confederation of the South African states and of the course 
they are prepared to pursue with regard to these questions in the 
future. 

Kimberley 
19 August 1875. 

Henry :Barkly 
Gover.nor. 

Al.'TNEXURE NO. 4 

Lord Carnarvon t_Q. Sir. :ijenry Barkl)f;,. 22nd .. October.. 187 5. 

Sir, 

I have received with much satisfaction and indeed I-may s~ 
with great personal gratification the accounts which principally 
through the reports of the Colonial press have reached me. evincing 
the deep interest which is felt throughout the Colony in ID:fpro
pos?~s for a Conference between the Governments of South Africa; 
more especially as affecting the great questJ.on of Confederation. 

The remarkable expression of feeling which has beenelicited may 
be considered to have by this time suff iciently attained its ob
ject and it may now be convenient to bring to its legitimate con
clusion an agitation which cannot with advantage be indefinitely 
prolonged,. 

{2) I approve therefore of the course taken by you under the 
adviae of your :Ministers in summoning Parliament to hold without 
de~~y a ~pe?ial session forJt~e purpose of considering the subject 
wh.ch prJ.ncJ.pally occupies che attention of the country and which 
ca.nnot else¥~here be so adequately and authoritatively discussed •. 

(3) 
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Z.Q.Q. 
(3) On the proba'b~e ~eeision of the PB:!:"liament a.s affecting 

local. pa.rties, I do, nGt dii:1Sirti ·to spdottl.Ht e; ~nd .i:t is ! p.m con ... 
fidtmt, u:uneco~sJU"y ft)r ln& to aey t.ho.t I have no peraone.J. feeling 
in l::!Uch a mt'.tter. Whatever 'IJJij,Y be i11 thin respect the reauJ.t, I 
cannot nuppone th.~:J.t PF.r..Tliru!~ant will :fail. to be in uccord ,Nith the 
opin1.on of the Ccamtcy_. 

If' howev~r t'rom a.Yly cause there should appea.r to be a divergence 
1)~tween the decision of Parliament and the wi(~hes of the Communit7 
on e. queet!.ot'l of so greet publi.e ir.Lpo:r.tnnee :rou will n.ot need t.o 
be reminde'l by .me that. the true Constitutional courae will be (when
ev-er i.t een properly be takerl) to disaolvf: the Parlinment and re• 
mit the question to the f.inrU, nnd t'Uprcme appeal. of the Canstituen-
ei es of the Color.,y. · · 

(4) Eut Ythateve:r ma.y :fell¢~ upon tho d.eb~.te$ in Psrliament. 
there is .another proceeding which. ht:~.s su~ested. itself' to me. It 
a.ppeara to moe 11o.t improbable that the grea.t 9;mount of diaoussicn 
which hns b~en gi·ven throughout the Coloey to the ~estion ot con
federation may be hald to have ful..t'illed most of tho purpo.sea of 
th!!t preliminn.ry Co.nfereuce wr..ieh I had originn.lly rJUggested• a.nd 
it may be thought, as I nt'fael:t mn becoming di1i·poscd to think• that 
the time has arrived when Her Majesty 1 s Government ah.oW.d more 
specifie3l.ly explain the general. principles upon which they are of 
opinion that the Dative policy r.t£ the future shouJA be bnsed and 
the terms and 0011ditione u.pan \:rhich they conceive tht!t a Confedera• 
ti(.m might be effectively orgru:~.ize.d. 

( 5) If it shoul.d be eonsid.F.tred. that t.he time for such ex• 
pl.ano.t1one ho.s come, it will deserve: muoh cons.iderntton whether t\ 
fuJ.l and catio:fn.otory under~ta.nding may not be be~.t f\ttained by a 
:rn~eting in. thia countrJ" of' those pe:l"'r;ons who a.re ~apr::cisll7 able to 
ley before Her .Mtl.jenty' G Govel.4 11Uif!.nt the viaws Rnd requirements of tha 
different col'!llLu.n.:itiea of South Af:rica. 

( 6) I ehal.l probably n,ddress you further on this point at an 
early do.t e_ but r :r.J~ nov1 add. that whether or no such a, mneting ns 
I have juGt ind.icnted atJ.Ould trike pl.n.ce. it in not impossible that 
I Ir"e.;r :find 1 t desirable to r equeat, ci t.h¢.r you or 1Jtr. Proude, or 
possibly both to proceed to tlti.s country a.r.d oonfe1:- with me on 
many points s.s to wbj.ch it is itlpoasi'blo to EU'rive at a aom,pJ.ete 
nndert~t~..nding by correspor.ttlertce,. · 

( 7) I request you to lay this deopstch before Parliament or 
otherwise to g1 ve it f'ull publicity • as soon as poss.ibl.e. 

ANUEXURE ,N,\fs. 5. 

~.2Ksi C3rf!P..TJ:QP ~t!; V.r ijqna.,1}.~ldy, .!5th N<>:zr:ntb·er. J:8'15. 

Sir. 

Since writing m:; Despatch no.ll.l. of the 22nd Oetober, in 
the concluding por~ion of which ! intimAted thnt I would before 
long address you :further with refernce to the pes flibl.e ~xpedieney 
of: hold:i.ng in this Countr-.Y a meeting of those personr; wh.o might be 
bes1, qua.li fied to represent the views of the south Af'rica.n Colonies 
and States on the SubJ eat of confcdera.t.ion, I have given J..'tUC.b. con
sideration to this point. a.nd s:i.thov.@.l 1 am o-f. co,urae unc..'Ware or 
the decision 't'thich may be (or i.ndeed perhaps he.a been by this time) 
a.rl"i ved e.t by the Cnpe Legislature wi.th respect to my propos al.t.i, 
I think there eM b~ I'W <.tl.sadvantage "''hil.e there w.s.y btl some con
venienct::-, in 1:q a.t once e.cunmunicq,ting to YO'-' the further conclustons 
which l have. as at present advised bt.,en let tc.l form o.n the subject. 

(2) I may again repeat, ru.thou.c9J. it is 1 hope ur.mecessar1 :for 
me ·to do so. that "tThO.t I w1·ite with respeo:t to the .hnldio.g of a 
confer~nee is in the nature of a suggestion to, which l would invite 
tlle a.ttention of Cnpe Government and FarliEili.i.ent tW well as of the 
other Colonien and St!i~tes; e-nd in arriving s.'t a Qeeision on the 
grave questions whi.ch would come under cons1dera.t.ion, the extent to 
which t·he intere~ts or e~eh c.~mltlUlity muet be left to the Govern• 
ment which is responsible to it will have to be car~f!J.lly born.4 in 
mind. Whatever then m~v be the decisic.n af the Cage Pt;,l"liame.nt, 
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•hether on the one hand they may decide thus that the Ca.pe Colony 
shall ta.ke part in a Conference o·r whether they may determine to 
stand n.loof f.rom. any such meeting. it will at leRst 'he clear thus 
when the rJegisla.ture has pronounce its opinion that a. dist.inct stage 
in the pr.oceecUngs will hove been coroplet ed and. that it will be ex
pedi~nt to consider carefully a.nd deliberately what should be the 
next step. 

(3) My present op.inion, aubj ect of course to those local con• 
tingcmcies which at th.:i.s diotanco from the Colony I oannot a.ntiei• 
pate and which may uneA.-pcct edly o.ocur to affect it, is thll.t for 
several weight,y reasons the first. meeting of the Delegat ea from those 
comnmnities which deniro to he represented would be more advantage
ously held in this Country than in any part of south Africa. There 
are as I observed in my previous Despatch subj eats en which the views 
of Her J~aj esty' s Government mt1st be pronounced and questions which 
must be answere'l before any Government or Legislature in South Africa 
er.m be fairly asked to adopt a. d.efinit e scheme of Confederation. 
Th(!se explanations it would be almost impossible. to give or obtain 
sa.tb;f~ctorilsr th.rough the medium of despatches even if we possess 
the great advarr!.;a,ge which is unfortunately W3nting of tel.egraphj.c 
communica.t ion ~ai th the Cape. and it would be equally impossible for 
Her I'.[t).jBsty's Government to invest any person or porso.ns '\Vith either 
plenary powers or adcqua.tee inst:ructiar1s on which h~ or they could 
saf~ly act without further ~eference to this countr.r • 

(4). If however the Representatives were to meet here it would 
be pos~dble for me from time ·to time ·to corumunieo.t e in person 'flit her 
with them coll.ecti vcly or with e.:ny o.ne of them who might desire 
info:t•mation on some point, especiaJ.ly affecting the int.erea·t; or 
circumstances of this goverr..ment. 'l'he ad.vantage of thi.s ... vas found 
to be very great when the d.etails of the Canadian Con:fed.sration were 
baing settled and looking to the peculiar conditions under which n 
similar undertaking ia now being approached 1 think it wi~l not be 
questioned that much doubt and misunderstanding will be cleared away 
if it is ma.de possible to dispose speedily n....'ld sun:marily of aany 
points as soon a.s they a.riae. . 

( 5) I leern tha.t the President of the Orange Free State, perhaps 
not unnatur&.lly from his point-of-view contin.ues to :feel doubtful 
how fa.:r hi1:3 go·ve"I"mnent can take pa.rt in a meeting the presence at 
which of a Represnt::l.·ti ve of ctriqua.J.a.nd west would appear to be to 
him to prejud.ge some pa.rt at B.l~ events of the questions cc:mnected 
with this Prov·ince as to which it is desired to come to o.n agreement 
with him. 1'his is perhaps another .o.f those subjects wb.i,.:h wou~d 
eee.s~ ·to present e, practical difficulty if the Conference were a.ssem-
bl$0. ·in this country.. r .. ooking to the excellent advice which they 
could still command though in a l_esa form.~l manner, and look1n.g AJ.so 
to the essenti~.lly provision~ position and character of th.e A.dmini
stration which Her Y.a.jearty h.~ been pleased wit.hin the last few 
'fleeks to substitute in Griqua.land West fer its former Gov~rnment, 
Her 1./ic.je;~ty's Government eoUld if it w$re thought desire."ble, dis• 
pens..; '·trith the :prea<mce of a special representative from the Pro
vince and could themscl ves decide how far the q,uestions at issue 
v-7ith the F-ree State should come before the conferenoe or shoUld be 
dealt with by dlrect commmnica.tion with Iv"ir. Brand, who I hope would 
himself undertake a duty which no one else could so adequately d.is
charge. · · 

( 6) If than it sho•,lld !)rove to be in accordance with the wishes 
o·r those princ.i:pp.l.J;yooncerned that the Conference ehotJ~ d at a. Con
v·onient time he held in I,ondon aud if the Cape takes pe .. rt .in it, it 
will. be· for your Government who will have £ttlly a.ecert ained the 
feelings of their Pal"lis.ment to .select the two persons whom, having 
regard to the extent aud th-e variety of' interest-s involved it would, 
I still preaur.u~, be the d-esire of the Colony to send e.s their Re-
pre-<:Hmtn.t1ves. The rep:L .. esentation of Her Majeety's novernment and 
of H~tP-,1 is a matter on which I nee<l not of course here enter. 

( 7) .I wotU.d on.1.y say in conclusion that I· am decid·ely of opinion 
that the fir£~t Conference will be &ble to do tnore thi:>..n deliberate 
aw~l report to the Govel"nments e.nd Lcgislaturee repl"eBent ed at it. 
There need be no appruhansion that any Colony or State which ta.kee 

. part in it can be finally bound either by the conclus.ions e.t which 
the majolztty may .a.rri·11e or even by tho a.ctn or votes of ita ·repre ... 
sentatiyes. But I am not without hope that such a basic cf 
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202 -general agreement would be arrived l3.t a.s to satisfy the several. 
Legislatures that it is both sc>.fe find d~sira.ble to con:ft\dere.te on 
terms not very ,dissim:I.lr;tr from thoae adopted by the Pro.,tino es which 
now constitute the great Doml.nion of Canada. 

--·------ooa-·------
.f..~~NEXURE NO, 'i• 

Lord .. Carnarvon ~..2 §ir Henry ~a.rkly. 24t!L,Ja.nuar;r. 1876, 

Sir, 

I have the honour to acknowledge receipt of your despatches 
no.l54 of the 16th November P..nd na.l58 of the· 24th November, in 
'~tv·hich you report the further proceedings of the two Houses of the 
Co.pc Parliament .in the Special Session convened for the purpose 
of considering my propoaa.l for a Conference of the South African 
Colonies nnd States. · 

(2) In the first of these despatches you t.ranamit to me an 
Address adopted by the Legislative Council, deola-.ring that the 
conference is desirable, and that it is of the ut!Jl..ost importance 
to the Cape Colony that it should be represented at (;it; and you 
report the commencement and adjournment in the House of Assembly of 
a debate a;rising out of Mr. M0ltenote notice of motion. 

( 3) In the other Despateh you inform me that after eight days 
discussion decisive divisions were taken, and that the Colonial 
Secretary's Motion having been first got rid of, that of Mr. Water
meyer, in f~vour of appointing Delegates to represent the Colony at 
a. Conference, was next negative by 35 :to 22 Votes and final.ly Mr. 
Solomon's amendment whi.ch. then became the main question, was adopted 
by 36 to 22,. I have further had th1J advantage of perusing the Re
port of the Debates as given in the Colonial Uewspa.pers and I JllEl.jt 
here ~be per:mitted to express rrq (appreciation) of the ability with 
which, on the part of many of the Speakers • these discussions have 
been conducted. 

(4) In thus reviewing the circumstances of this debate and with 
every desire to toueh as lightly as possible on some of its inci
dents, I cannot entirely avoid all allusion to tha motion of which 
}J,r. Molteno gave notice immediately after the deli very of your 
opening Speech, a.nd to the terms of which I found xnyself bound (in 
m:r Despatch no.l42 of 7 December) to say that I should be compelled 
to take exception. I observe. however, that, on reflection, the 
language of the resolution was, no doubt through a conviction of 
ita impropriety, modified, and I will therefore se:y little more 
than that 1 greatly regret t11a.t n. gentl cma.n holding the Q,u.een' s 
Commission ::us the leader of the Government in a 11ery important Co
lony should have so imperfectJ..y comprehended the nature and obli• 
ga.tions of his position as to feel able to subscribe J:.lia name to a 
Resolution reflecting so seriously on the servants of the Q,ueen in 
this Country, and charging them with conduct which, .if it could be 
substantiated,. would make them, in rr.ry opinion. unworthy of advising 
the Crown on this or any subject. 

{5) I am aware of 1a. Molteno's ability, and of the position 
which he holds in the estimation .of his fellow eubj ect.s in the Cape 
Colony and I think it ce,n only have been from a failure to under• 
stand the relations which must, both in language and in practice, 
subsist between the Imperial Government and the Officers of the' 
Colonial Government that the terms of his mot.ion were such as one, 
to the best of my belief, -:eithout parallel or precedent. ev~n in 
cases which have been far more open to controversy than this ca.n 
be said to be_ ·and t'or o·.Dvioua rt~asons a,re not adopted. by persons 
continui.ng to hold office in Colonies under the represantatives of 
the q,ueen. 

{6) The recent prolonged discussions. however, both in and out 
of Parliament. will, I doubt not, have greatly contributed to ex
plain m:;my to whom the subject was not familiar the true character 
and liw.i ts of Ministerial responsibility in a Colony under Responsi 
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Responsible Government, and~~pa..<:ssiug at once to the JT..otiorJ. itself, 
it is my first duty to :place it on lfacord tbat zav·tlling unc(m.stitu
tional has been done or conte~plated by H4r 11.-:=.jeaty 1 s Gqv-$rnment., · 
not baa arw 1'agitntion been created and 'mcourag~<i by them or in 
their nam.e in opposition ta the co~onial Government." 

(7) These wCJrds., which are those of J..ilr,. Mvlteno 1 r;; nwtion, 
whether as originally drawn up or as arue11ded, ware of course, direct .. 
ed against Ml'e Fr.oude 'J.nd while I think it on the who.le fair tD that 
gentleman to leave it to ru.m to 3Xplain (as he doeH vel'':/ i\illy and 
ably in his report to me. of which :; .. copy will be transmitte.d to 
you among the pape:rs tret \Vill be laid ·oefoz•e J?a.t•.J.ia.ment) the paxot 
·which he hPl.e taken in theae proceedings, it B.;i;peara dt:l;lirabl.e that 
I shoUld bore at ate 1.~hat has been his trus posit;i,()n \Vith 1.•eference 
to ItWEH'll:f a.nd to Her Majeety'e Government,. 

(8) In the 13th paJ::"a.graph of nw I:onpatch of the 4th Jlay last I 
st.a.ted tha.t "it had given me J:tltlCh pletltiurc: to learn that Iil.·. i'!'oude 
had decided to revisit the Ca.pe, and was willing to .take a. part in 
the Conference" e.t which I proposed hf; should represent this country. 
In the event, then, of a con:rerenoe being assembled, Mr • Froude 
would have occupied the position of' a rep;tesentf:l.ti7e of Hel" Majesty's 
Government, but as no ccmfere11cc has a.s ye:t been agreed ·upon he has 
of course a.t no time aaeumed any such f'uneti.on or responsibility • 
He has possessed from f.i.rst to last my full oonfiO.enee, ,accorded to 
him no less on accov.nt of his l"..igh character and ability, than be
cause of the unhesit::;_ting Earne.stness w·it11 which he ha.s contended 
for t b.e promot i.on of South African interests and his general con
currence in nry view of' the manner in which thoae interests aould 
t•est be advanced; and whilst unfettered .in the @x.eroiae o.f hin 0m1 
discreseion as to the c;v·ents o.f the mom~mt vdth regard to which it 
is obvious tha.t I could not give and for w .bich I pu:rpoaely abstained 
from giving deta.ilf'Jd instructions. h! h.aa been able to t!Jtplaill th~ 
general. tenor of rL.'Y 'vishes and objects with an eloquence ru1d f'lllness 
and ability to which hereafter,. if not no·~,. ampl.e credit will be 
given.. And now that hi:3 visit has ter1una.ted, I gladly take this 
opportunity to express lif¥ recognition of the great and lasting b-end:• 
fit which he has conferred upon south Africa. l>y his untiring energy, 
by the high qua.lities which he has brought to be;<U' on the particular 
quest.ion of ·the time ~ under circumstances ·of pecUliar difficulty 
and by the clear and forcible manner in vrhich. on many occasions he 
ha.s inculcated a policy and :principles not unnaturti:l.lly lost sight ()f 
by ma.ny :under the more immediate pres sure Ocf local questions. And 
if indeed he h~fll been mieundet•stoo<i and ru.ierepresnted in some quar
ters 1 I trttst t:h~.t he ;trill have be on well rewai'Gled by th~ Knowledge 
tha,t he was taking pP...rt in no common or insigni fica.n:t question i and 
by the <.;onsciousnees of having dolle his utmcat t.o render those 
measures in which he h9.$ been engaged ranlly beneficial to all. con
cerned in them, of wh~.teve:r. nationality or race. 

(9) Nor ou.ght I here to be s.1lent Gn another point which, as 1 
am awa.rc. h2.~ excited :30me a.tte:nt:J.on. During t1:.~.e cou1•se of local 
discussion every kind of position, duty and function has been attri
buted to Mr .. Froude, motives have been freely imagined, and many 
supposi.tions ha:ve been entertained, which a little enquiry would 
!u~.ve easily removed... It .rnight 1 however have been known by anyone 
who c~red to ~M~certain the fact, that :ur. F:roud.e has a,cted in nG 
capacity beyobd th-a.t s.lr.;,ady ind1cat ®d and has r eoei ved, in the 
strict sense of the word., no official instructions ar1d ft.trther that 
no formal correspondence hae pe.f;'!sed between him and thir.:~ Department, 
for this reason, because 1 felt that aJ.~ such aorrespondenoe ought 
to pass t!l..rough you as the rep:t"~mentative oft he Crown, and a.s the 
legitimate ad.vi$er of' Her M."l.jesty's Government. I have therefore 
throughout the discussion of this question ad.dressed ray DGsp.atehes 
sol ely to you with the requeat . tlt..s:tt you would comraunica.t e them to 
JAr.- Froude as <'lell as to your Ministers. 

(lO) I waa thus abundantly observant of the ·consideration due to 
the Responsible Ministers of the principal d.epend.enoy of the Grown 
.in South Africa. and to eare tha.t th!S!y should, if they thQught fit. 
be the cha.nnel through which the views of Her 1W.iitjesty's Government 
mi&;;ht be made Jrnc>~lll to th5 people of t!"le Cape Co~ony. But as the 
subjects to whioh m:f Despatches related did not c.oneez-n the Cap~ 
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only I did not think it rigMto leave it to your Advisers to 
decide whether, or when. they show.d be published and I nacordingly 
directed ,-ou to publiah them atonce for the general information 
of tho various 6ommunities of South Africa. 

(ll) Tha circumstances of the case would have fully ,justified 
th:i.a course, even if you had not, in addition to the Office of 
Governor of the Cape Colony, held that of Her Majesty's High Com
missioner for South Africa, in which capacity you are the ordj.nary 
and recognised means of communication between Her Majesty's Gov·ern
m.ent and the ne:J.ghbour:l.ng Republics and in the disohnrge of which 
you a:re responsible ·to them alone. I am afraid however that it 
may not at. all times hn.ve been oufficiently remembered that your 
duties as High Commissioner cannot be subordinated to the local 
pollcy of your adviat•rrs. and that even in matters r~f:fecting the Cape 
alone you. have obligations to Her Maj est.y' s OovernmcntwhJ.ch no 

. Colonial lHniater can expect you to overlook. 
(12} But however this may be, after the publicntion of my de

spatches, it soon bee rune appa:r·ent t!.tat the true nature and. object 
of my proposals was being misrepresented. and w·hen .Mr. Froude was 
strongly pressed in many quarters to e~.:pla.in what he understood to 
be the r~Sal m.enning, I conaider not only that he vnis through the 
independence of his position, perfectly free t.o give such explana
tions s.s might appe~·r to him to be necesa::~ry at a very critical 
moment, but he would hA.ve clone 'vrong ha.d he refused them, . On the 
other hand I equally approve of his he:ving declined repeated invi~ 
tat ions of this nature after his constructi,on o.f rcy1 objects had been 
nt.tff:i.ciently ma.de known, whatever might be the locP..J. disappointment 
felt or expressed at' hie absence :from public meetings held for the 
purpose of discussing these questions. 

(13) In short. being fully satisfied that no ·Unconstitutional 
agitation has been carried on within the Cape Colony i.n connection 
with this quEstion, I cannot but express my regret that expressions 
which, although indirectly, im,plied such a. fact, were retained in 
the e.mendment adopted by the Assembly on the motion of Mr. Solomdm. 
They are not consistent with the facts of the case, nor, as far as 
I understand the debate, with the general spirit in which this 
a,mendment was moved, and if so they. are, I vanture to t.t.d.nk, hardly 
worthy of the temper in which st1.ch a con.tx·oversy as this deserve to 
be conducted. As however th?..t amendment oon.cludes with an offer 
to assiat Her M.a..jesty's Government in a matter of gro.ve importance 
on ·which the Assembly has since the esta.bli.sr...ment of R5aponsible 
Government shown much indisposition to take any action I gladly 
assume that its general i.ntention is friendly. and in that feeling 
1 ea.:rne.otly desire to lay aside all pa.st misunderstanding a.nd to 
consider only ?.hat course us best alike in the interests of the 
Colony and the F..:mpire, l'n<"iY be taken in the future. 

(14) And.. here I a..--n bound to point out. although indeed the matter 
now ap:penrs to be more generally understood a singular but absolute 
misconception of fact in the statement vrith which Mr. Solomon's 
amendment cpeno, that Her Majesty's Government have withdrawn their 
proposal foJ"" a conference both in r.IJY Despatch of Oct.ober 22nd ~tnd 
in my $Ubs equ~nt despatches on the subject 1 have repeatedly stated 
th:lt I do nr>t think it desirable after all the long and animated 
diacuosion of the last few months that the first Qr preliminary 
meeting of dcleg~te:; should. take place without some more definite 
enunciation of thte views of Hel .. :Majesty's Government on several 
quentiona, a:nd t.h-9-t I conceive it to be most convenient f'or such 
explanations to be given in this flountry. l~ot only indeed do I 
decidei.Uy adhere to the opinion that an early meeting is desire.ble 
but I have before me a. dietinct !lesolution on the pr:trt of the Legi.
sl ature of Natal in favour of the represer1tation of that Colony at 
a Conference, together with cordi-al expr~ssions of readiness from 
the Au.tr.&.Orities of the Free State and the Transvaal Republics to 
attcmd it, and 1 t therefore only remains to decide what ma.y be the 
most suitable time and plo.c~ :for such a meeting. 

(15) I ha,ve invited President Brand to visit this country at a.n 
early date in o:t·der to confer with me reGpecting the claims of his 
ste.te in connection with Griqual.and West pending !!. settlement of 
which he feels uno.bl¢ to take part in a. conference so far as the 
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n.ffairs of that Province arT~;oncerned. I P..m disp(>sed to hope 
that some friendly nr't"ll.ngement may l1e come to with the Y:r.ee State 
but. a.nYho'V1, in vie''~~' of th~ Resolution of th~ A~)seffibly and the 
con~eq,u~ent offer of your Minieters to advise e.nd assist Her Ma.j esty• s 
o..s; to Griq!.l~l1'1.D.d "!eat, 1 think it due to them to invite them to con
sider ,~hetbe'l:' some comnitent Representative of the Cape Government 
should not be present in this Country ta ooneult wit.h Ine ol« this 
subject '1hile Pres.ident Brand., or whoever may reprel:1•:mt the Free 
State .is here. ·Reing on th<3 t~pot, you w3.11 be able to ascertain 
when t bq.t is likely to be, and to make such arrangement a as they 
may consid.er deRirf.llJle,. . 

(16) It is then· my hope that &l arrangement. may be shortly made 
~- for:- the holding of n conference in London, probably ti) follow up()n 

t.he tJominunicationa wr.tich I ha.ve proposed to President Brand. As 
I have never pr.es:se<l upon the Gape Governmont so I now desire to 
~void tbe least semblence of pressing upon them an at tandence at · 
the Conferemee. I merely think it right 'bo R8W that if any perso~ 
or p~:rsons duly authorised on behalf of the Color(f{ who may be sent v 

to this country with reference to these Griqualand negotiations 
should desire, or be empowered further to a.ttend discussions of the 
Conference the•.t will prob~.hly take place. he or they will, so. far 
a.s I run ccmcerl'led have every facility for doing so and, although I 
should not now repe;.t so obvious a eta,t ement e:.rcept for the fre
quent tt.nd. to me !.ncomprehenaible misconception~ ~n the su?:'l ect! I 
must a.dd th~t nothing said or done at such e. Conterence wlll blnd 
a.ny of the Governments or ~egislatures who ma~ be represented at it, 
and that .it will be for each Legi.!Sl~Jture to ded. de whet her any 
measure which a Conference ma.y agree to propose shall be accepted. 

(l?) I must :not concluo.e without some observe.tions re~pocting 
thl'lt important ~uestion of 6onfederation which has engaged ao much 
p,H,llc Ptt.E:ntion in Sonth Africe.t.. I understand that some person~ 
he:ve considered that in my Despatch of Octobe:t· 22 I have too readJ.ly 
a1Hm.med thP.t the r~ape is prepa:red to fl.ffirm the present ex,pedienay 
of Confederation, a.nd even that I have indicated. an inte.ntion of 
pr.ecsing thr.t policy ttpon tlu:; Col Ol:zy'. It is true that in that 
despa.tch aa in more than one which you have subsequently reaeived 
I caye spttcial prorrrl nence to th:i.a quest,ion; so I cl.id also in rey
first Despatch suggesting a Conference, for I have felt it to 'be 
the qu.eHtion in the ,presence of which all othet•a P..re of secondary 
importance. 

( 18) In your Despt}tch of Ootone:r 20, writ ten at al.rrost the same 
time as mine ·of the 22nd you yourself sajr 11 the feeling of the count
r7:r hns been so loUdly expressed in moat Distrir::ts in fa-,rour of the 
proposals for a Conference. that I cannot but t.hink that if re
cir>rocal nentj.menta exist in the Republics such a Couference will 
ere long be held and the Confederation of the South African States 
a.nd Colonies und~r the :Britlnh Flti.g, for whic:.:h Ycur Lcrda:b..ip is so 
earnestly labouring, be accomplished." 

(19) I t:rtlnt this may ·b~ so. Thet the two Republics should see 
their way, on fair and honourable terms, to rerm.r..te their connection 
Vtith th!! nr:i.tish Crown, from r-hich they vJ<;rr.f: tU"tfortunate.ly separated 
m~ny yeara sinoe, would be a reoult of the highest and most unques• 
t1onable v~J.ue; th~t t!1cy should. even entttr into a cordial and 
intimate alliance with that JQnpire in wldch I firmly believe their 
~ure<:>t interests to be bor.nc. U;?, wotll d in my t:yes be an c'bj ect in 
the next deeTee desirable. 

{ ~01 B1.1t in any cn.se I cont in~e to think t/J.n.t no m.~ope4~ a...'1d con
venlent opportunity of studying this great question should be lost 
and th~t ,~h·~mev~J:> H~r Majeoty'o Go-.rexnment c~.n meet with n.epresen
tR.ti vea from the Governments concerned or whenever they may agree 
to consult. to e~th~r on oub .. i ects of common intcreut, the principles 
~nd beerings of Confederation may properly be considered while how
~ve:r in conseqttence of the :recent diccu~<a~icn, the 1n~csent time 
appears. to me p~culiarl;? opportune :for laying down the outlines of 
such <1. scheme, .r am, as I alwa:;:a hn.ve been, vory far fJ."om desiring 
to press n,ny Government o,r Legl.sle,ture to commit its elf finally to 
;::o grfl.VC a st cp ~::ts thnt of Confederation, w.i tlt.out~ ol e&.rl:v under-
st~nding what it implies. • 

{ 21) I entertain no doubt t.h-:->t 1 ~~hor; its O}Htration is so under
stood/ 

( 
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st.ood,. not only those who arc-moot nnxious for the strengthening 
and aonsolodation of Colonial. .and Imperial interests, but .many of 
those also who now shrink from tne idea of a n(!w ;md untried. form 
of Government, will recognise from ev~ry point of view the value 
of such a policy as :r d~>.:l~r..ri:! to aec~ ndo~:;tcd.. 'Rut in orcl~r to be 
sucoesaful a.nd enduring Confedert'l.tion shotud be the result or a. 
olea.!' conviction on. the ps.:rt of aach Stn,t.c Gnte"r'ing i11.t.o it that 
its Political., social, and material intersts, as a whole, will be 
adyano-ed and that those rlli.nor ol:)jections which ::tl.1J!1a.ya present 1~h~m
~lves, when any large scheme is proposed, and which, at first e::i.ght, 
even appe!ir to const;ttute neriO\lS ob$tn.clc::z, can be satiaff.i.CtorilY 
disposed of. _ 

( 22) I W'ill, in concln.s:i.on only a.dd, hy ..-m.y of recapitulation of 
what I have alx·eady said, that, putting aside any objections I may 
ha.ve to the languP.ge ill wJlich the R.esolu.tion of the nou.stJ of Assem
bly is couched, I accept it with satisfaction as a very substantial 
col'lCe!:HJion to the Imperi:t.l Govt.n•nment ofi points of reo.l 5.mportance. 
Not only has the House declined to place on record the statemen.:t_ 
v1hich wt.nU.d have be~n n-::ither ~C{:u:r.~te nor becomint~ 7 thr~.t the Jm ... 
p~rial Government has been connected with an unconstitutional a~i
t<'~-tion, bu.t it ht;.o ~,CfJepteo_, ill terms which I have no reason to 
doubt the Colony will understand. to imply substantial co-operation, 
the duty which I havtl repeat·ecUy UTged on. your Government of re
deeming those pledges which were given by a former Parliament and 
in t::omH.!qu.ence Qf W'hich Griqu~.l~.nd 'Yeat waa brought und.er British 
rule. 

( 23) ~rhi~J re~o11o~t ton h.o.s, I hope materially ~.d vane eo. the fin OJ. 
settlement of a difficult question, and I am sincerely obliged to 
the Asseml)ly for A. d~ci$tOn which emboditJs one -of th.(: first and 
principal results which I had thought a Conference likely to bring 
about ~.tnd ~.s rege..rd!3 i·,he JilepresEmi~fltiOll ~~f th¢l Cape ~tt a Conference 
(for the objection of .holding,any Conference at all -was of course 
a.n error whir;h I neerl not notice) I v.nderstand the ColonieJ. Govern
men.t to be left free to act at any future time as it may deem best~ 

(2(!) 1 trust t.hat o:r1 .refle~ct5.on this J:"esult will B.ppear eatis- · 
factory to those who voted for Mr. Watermeyer's amendment as it 
does tu Jt\VfH~lf' nnd t.h~t th.e people gen.f.:'l;r.a.ll.y will ;:.,.t lefl,st feel 
that their various interests and requirements are now much better 
understood. both here Hn.!!·l .tn th~ Colony, th~n they h<'ld bee:n before • 
The te:rmina.tion of the lute Debates in Parliament closes the most" 
i1nportant e:r~ which l1J:\S o•1cu.red. in the hiatory not only of the Cape 
Colony but of South Afrio.a... It is most essential tha,t the grave 
questions whieh have been. ra-ised ~hould now 'be cnlml.y and deliberate· 
ly considered in all their e.speots. It this is undertaken in a. 
generous and ungrv.dging spirit, it is not unree;aona:ble to hope that 
the scattered. communities of south Africa., now weakened by their 
isolation, reta:rded by conflicting interest a, w:i.ll,. at no distant 
d.Fo/', be united into one of the most oonsidera.ble Dependencies of 
the I:!ri tish Crown 

·-------ooo----~--~-

Sir, 

In my despatch in acquainting you that Her Majesty • s G()vern
roent have determined to unite i.n the person of Sir G·o.rnet Wols~ley 
the chi·ef 111ilitary command in Sout.h Africa and the control of 
civil o.fft:\.i ro in J;P..te.l [>Xdl the Tr?.nsva.£:U I stated that I should 
addrl!!sa a eepa.ra.te Despatch to you on the subject of confederation 
of the South Af'r.ioan Co-lonies.. 1) 

( 2) On ths general advant e,ges of sueh a consolidation o:r the 
powera ar..d funct it>nH q f Government I do net 11ow propose to dwell. 
----~--~-...... ~-- . 11'1_.-. - ...-.....-~~-~ltMIIiiil'li' --.,~·-"'·--liM:~ I~-~ 

~ · l i Tf.J.eae &r~ generall.y ~.d.ntlt~ed .• 
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It is f.";Uffic~ently obvioun thRt t~mall communities with limited 
popul~-'ltion :.:•.nd J:·evtm.l.t~, ca.'"lr.Iot er.:.rr .. maml tll~ b S:a't; !i.at~ria.ls for Govern-
1ttent, r ... ns, while tmar;le to Q.tm:.t~1t, rr..'l;r :;>e:r.iou.:al.y impcdee, the pa·o
greas a.nd policy c..f thei:r n~:;ighboul:'f.Le There.: H.re Rl:!':1t;.dy, besides 
t.h~ :OonJir:ion of' Gn..;v~d.rt, nn i.mHi than t}'!r-ee Tiritish Co1~on~.,~s,. each 
of "l".thi.ch is ot' cons_idera.bJ.y laro;ara !U"e-!:t. than the v:hol~ of' the 
Brit~ish po::H.H~usions .in Sor.:.th A:f'!':tet1. com.binf.id, t'Thil.e thP.! u,nited re ... 
vt!mtes of those posseJ?si(.lns 8.re ale<:l J.esa thatl tlt.at c£ ru~r& than one 
sing1 ~ Colony._. .l:J.·::ithe:t.' the e.re·~ nor the 7ork ot ndrr4.:nistra.tiun of 
the South AfX'.ie:an Ct>loniea a.re a:o g.r:·eat a.e to preve{lt Her A-la.j eaty' s 
auhj ecte in tho.t pr:r·t of the t'torld from ~dcpting a. po:i.iczr which 
would. eecure to thel!l :Ul the ben~fit.s which they are entitled to ex
p;;;ct from thei l" age;rt~gt~.te '1!\l'Cr:tl th v.nd. pO':pv.lat.i.:On; s.nd i.t ~.ppears to 
me thnt the time hns arrived a.t · ·;.~hich it is dua to ther..., that a de• 
te:rmil'l~l·d ~:t"fQ:rt should be mao.e to eo.tabli2h a syst~m bhf: _printliple 
:ef wr.J.eh has tU.:ready been a.ocepted under which t.be advantages of 
.rt:sponni!Jle g~>be:rnment !>O~fH~t~ued 'by t.h'! ca~p~ Color{{ ri\ig!lt. be ex
tendE:d to the other portions of Sou·th .Africa. a.nd. ner l.~ajeetyta 
r~r;r.t~~' e-n.t'3ti ve might 1-H~ ~'dded :i.:r.L d.e:·lilltl: vti th the s.:i.n.~v.J.n:rly d.i f'fi• 
cuit and intricate prolllems of government in that c:>untry by all the 
1a:1ow1 edr;e. ex.p'e::rience. ''.Uti authori.ty· tha.t. n Jt.inistry tH'ld c. Parlia
m.f:nt rep:rttsenting the whole of a South African. Union eould afford. 

(3) In rrc; .Deupatch i.'if} .• 3l9 of tll<.' 2,5ih :?ei:'ru~.ry. and in previous 
oommunicntione. from my predecec.sor c.nd l!W'SClf. on the emb.;ieot eon• 
f.,G.e:r~.t1.on, you were inf<.n·.med that., ,in the :1pinion of Her Uajesty's 
G-overnment • the cone1derati.on o:f this question might beat be commen-
"'f#ld 1----" ·...,.,a::1l"' .. n~ ... r~o·,.,-;~e-"'I•c•' ~f T' . .,.l- c,.,.,..,... ... .,.."" ., • .,.o•" t 1·'"" f'"')""'•i"-'"" t-"' D"'" ¥"&!' .... c~-J .,;.J..t."'•:· ,,_;, ~t~o¥J.• '-J,, ... J ~.._, .. ..t.'!v k ,r,o:.-. ,.... JqJTW :.w-li-t.~l,-,_.,.~ .l~ J.&J. '""""'-' .~''\!lo. .... \;1-itl.~v..;."-,- ·~ 'lW' 

c'mvened by you at Cape Town. In the existing oonditj.on of affairs( 
tbis co-urne, v.ohieh under ottlf!l:• ci:.rGun:..'ltA.:rJc~s ttO\:Ud ha·vc b~en th.Cl 
t\7-0ot c_onveni.ent. appears no longerpractioa.blth!he gemt1en111n who, 
:from theil" off:ici.aJ. liOsition nnd local r~puts.tion, -~ould. moat fully 
represent llatal ·and the Transvaal., could ill be spared for a pro
J:corlged o"o$11'!nce in 2swtb.cr Ct)lt')l'lY at the :ta•csen.t ,Ju.'"lcturc: -while the 
rn·-oceedings Of a. conf'er.encet~ even if your public duty tithould enable 
;Jo"il. to com'!uct. th~rtl. aontinu~:-unly :i.u person, \SOtlld. 1:H-! so ;p:ratracted 
as to defer ·that- definite action which is now of :1mmedi~te urgency. 

( 4) I requ.e:~.-~t you thert•fore to conaid\!!r v,rj.t :.1. your t:inisters at 
the r~arl i eat poe a i bl e moment, whether general proposals f..()r the 
est al~li3hm'.'!nt of a Go nth 1\.fricr-~1 Union O-l' Co:nf~<"~e.r:::.tj.on m.ay not be 
submitted. to the Cape Parliament soon after it he.s assembled. The 
:-pl'OJ.H>£U s 1:'\lr t hi~ object l~P\'f very p:ro:;;t:rly ori£.illat-e in. the Legi• 
slature of the principal Colony, to ·.xthie.h the privila.ges of responsi· 
ble govel~nment ho:~ ~1-r-~:.'!.d.Y been con:"ed.ed,. 'I'lle"'J' ]night ::.oEnune. t,he 
form of :r.eeolutions affirming the expediency of estal)i.Shing a union 
n.nd OlJ.tJ;;~<!~?ti:ne ~~uch A:. O.efini·t~ form of 1:-~arlia.m.erit?.l:'Y ccnotitt~tion 
ns would, in the opinion of the Cape Parliament, secure a fair share 
of x~epl"$~;:~:mtntion tr .. cr1oh ·-:l:f the f!(nre:;:-el. m.e:rribt~r~{J:.J -wr.ioh might be 
admitted into t.l".~.P..t Union. In framing such resolutions. due atten-
t.iOl'l would of court-;;e llC p,::!t.io to the p:rovloions cf 2. ''!'h)uth Africa,i 
Ac·t 18"1'1". and the amount contributed by the inhabi tanta of each 
provincf! tQwA?dz the 'l."'t'J:'Vflnue of the !J~t::>n ·•.r(lUl~l d1;ubt l ::;:;:3 be oon• 
$lderec an elf.Hitf!nt O·f pl"iitla.ry Almport~n.ce in calculating tha. share 
of' repr-e'3-errteti on to ·o{: illli>t~d. to it.. Th3 furth-e-,;:: .detH-ils re
<l.ttiring: settlement before an .order-.'i.n•C,ouucil could be issued under 
t !w 11So'!.td1 A:f:t""i.cr;. Ar.:t lS?? 1' .incl. udini~ tb.~: ns tu:r.e of the local govern 
ment to be accorded to each pz·ovince, could be arrangetl afterwards. 
~~ubj·:::ct, o:? ccmr:Je, to the {!;>prr_.~v<JJ. of Her 1.fn.jt:ety'::.; Gov-ernment by 
a conference of the deJ..e::;ate2 from the corumunittes affected .• to be 
a;;;t.:?oint. !~d fot' +.hat p;;.r:rHJ$(-;. . 

(5) .I sincerely trust tho.t you will find yourneJ,f met liy ~_;_; 
g~n~~!·a.l 3m! (!Ch'r.nent denira ~tn oo ... o:pe'l':-'1tt~ .t-::~1:- t11fJ e~..1·1:r :1ett1ement of 
this mo~t urgt!lnt question. the post-ponement of which v:oulcl in var1ou 
-~ ....... -·-·· ~ " ._ ...... .,., ...... ., ..... ______ ,..,_.,. __ . ..,_ .... .-.... - ... -~ ···---- . nwsl 
1. 1 H9'!! ~bout T. Y .. G. "!7 • Ha.trl.l or even K~:ffril.a? I had ~ubmitted 
p1 ;-m~s for e;ov•!T~:5.nt; :::-~tl t:b~:~c :;r.tth. a vie~ to ct:mfed.e:-stj.cm. and you 
ho."ro hung thtJin Ul)• 

\ 
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~--ways impede the progress of the Ca.pe Colony.!tn particular. I may 

obs erv~ that tht> me.9sures t'hich have b~~n initiated. vlith respect 
to the l13.tely disturbed di:Jtricts on tlw Ji~ru;tern Frontj.er and other 
adjAcent territori(!e hP-ve heen for some time ir1 r-J.be;r:~nc:::, (l) and 
nannot be proceeded with in the preaent condition of affaire. 

( 6) This country, which has BJ.rea.dy in ''t::u"ious weya ·borne a. 
la:rr;e prart of the cost of the proceedines which h~t.Ye ::eeaulted in the 
a,cquisi.tion ond pt'.cific!\tion of thel;"e territories without receiving 
~,ny direot 'b~.nefit in r~turn, cannot ''br.:: expected to tmdertR.ke the 
responsibility o.f their fu.tur~ gcnre:rnruE:nt and expense. (2) :But is 
is esnentiAl to the int ~n·ests of the Cape Colony that due provision 
shoul\l be mad~ for this :purpose in order to prevent recurrence of 
thoae local diffiC1JJ:ti.f;R which, as l"eeent c:r;perience ha.s shown may, 
if not promptly dealt with, develop into aerioue outbr~aks (3) 
~JffecM.ng not only the district in which they occur t but nlso the 
whol"! n!'i.ti ve population within the Colony~ Yet it does not appear 
that this task couldJ in pr-:o:cent circuinntances br.;; safely entrusted 
to or p e:fficiently perfol"xned by thG Cape. Colony alone. I fUlly 
recoV1iae the nelf-r~liant apirit which the people of th2'1t 6olony 
h:::!Vl! ahown in the Acts passed to pro·vide for the defence of the 
country, fo:r. the m~.i nt en::tnce of :penc~ within lts bord~ra a.nd for the 
expenditure of the late war. l3ut t·urther efforts are required to 
provide adequately for the need2 of the ter:ritoriea to vthich I have 
referred; I need not point out how much the burden would be aggrava
ted by the absence of thP.t con3iatent tmc3. uniform pc.llicy thoughout 
South Africa which alone con really mairrt&,in peace and. good order 
smdm~ the nt\tivee nnd whi.ch ;.t h •. "l.s long been eought to £:H!•,cure through 
a Confederation or Union of the several Governments. It is there
fore M essenti~J.. preliminar-y to t!l.ny decisj.on upon the fnture posi
tion of t.ht! va.luRble territories beyond the Ee,stern Ji'rontier of the · 

·Gape Colony, (4) that I invite the immediate ~)ttantion of your mini
sters a.nd of t.he c~.pe Parliament to this great question +~i-

(?) It will doubtless he ~xpect ed thr:.t you should be in a posi• 
tlon to gJv~ eKpla.nation:J on behalf of Her Majesty's Gov~rnment on 
the au.b,ject .which is o:f the most immediG.t~ import :•nee to nll who 
woUld be compriaed in the proposed union, namely, the general scheme 
of defence, ~nd the mode in which ita cost lo to be rnet. On this 
I mr~ observe, that it would be contrar"J to the true and permanent 
:Lnterest of South fi.frtca. itself, th"tt Re:r 1!..a.j ~st;r' s forces will onl.y 
be permanently stationed there as a garrison &.t or near Cape Town, 
for the defence of a n.a,.rn.l at~tion of ;:rent i:r.roortPr..ce to the inter-
.estc: of the whole Empire. (5) ~ 

(8) In these nirc.mmstta.ncea, n.n :i.:rnmedia.t e neceasi ty \Vill eJrise 
fo:r a regular org:mization for the frontier defence of the Union ( 6) 
!t JM:T be confidentl;tl fl.nticip~ted tho.t the drmeer to b£; provided 
ags.inst will ooon be meJ;erially diminished by the settle.ment of Zulu 
pffR..ira on R. basis whi.ch will o.fford P.dequat•e s~c:urity :for the safe
ty of' Her Majeztyts subj•.::cts in that part of South Africa.~ (7) But 
Her Ma,j esty 1 s Governm.,nt do not forget th:::.t the Cape Colony, while 
obtaining t.he ad vant a.g~s, will a.ltJo incur the li a.bili tic a insepara
ble from the chief pos:t.t.i.on in a.n important! Union. They would there· 
fore b~ prepared, if the sugr:J:estions I ha·ve made were carried out 
in a m~.nner whi.ch th~j1' cmtld !",pprove. and o pledge was given by the 
Crap~ Parlirunent on behalf of tha.t colony, to be afterwards o.onfirmed .. 
ny th'!! Uni.on l~egisla.ture, thet no further aid should he rt>quired. 
from this country .for milital·y purposes; to propose to Parliament 
thP..t, ?.a its con.tri bution tor.ards defenci ve orgRni.zation pending the 

) , , . • _ -·-, , .. . . ;- , .•• comp;&.-ete/ 
l v.o di.fficnJ.ty but thc-?.t r~;ised by H.M. Govt. (2 The cape does not 
wif{h it • ( ~:S) '!'hill ha.a to a g:reat ext. ent been ol1viat ed. by present 
:M) nlatry. ( 4) They are quite 1,Jill inr.: to consi cer it but w!.:.at l.s to 

: bf~ t11e pc·lic;}' of H.M. Govt. beyond the Ea.::&'rol'ltier? I gf.'.ve you one, 
you <'l1.sPpproved of it. What now iF. to he your cou.rs~~ 
(5) But :be~ :It i~ ~ f'ullacy t.o ~xpeot ·t.o wash your hands of the need 
of lmperi.8J, troops. V!he::r.e Rngl teh.!l1en are even in foreing oow1triea 
ther12. will li!n€!lish troope \:'e re-q_uired, z..:s long s.D Eng.o .• _is England.. 
( 6) How does thl.e f?,ffect the Cape. 
( ri) Hope f'IO. but .it w:l.ll ·be l'lab .. tl t s affair not the C.r;tpc Colony until 
they are m.ni ted. 

f . 
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complete er.1t.e.blis.hi:!lE~nt and c~nsolidi'J.·t,ion ot' of ~1:.110 Union., This 
country should ·andertakc; :for a term of five years to pro\fide 
annually a au.a11 equal to that voted by t.he Union J,.,e~;it:5l&.ttu·e, for 
the maintenance of a frcm·tier defen•(l force the n.umlH~rs of such 
:forc!e and the plac: ee a-.t Y:hich it t;:hould be st a.tioned being mutually 
agreed upon btrt.ween thE: Imperial and Colonial Governments. This 
farce would 1H~ rai:~ed 'by the; un;~otl Government, and not borne on the 
Imp@rial Arr.w E~Jtima:ttJs. The contribution. thus to be made from 
Imp6ri~l fu.nds W(.Hlld,· of course;,. b~ cont.ingent iA.pon t.be thQrOugh 
Bfficiency of' tho force, as shown by the amrua.l. report of an Im
perit.Ll Cffic.<n"• unc~f•r whoce inspf;cti"n it would be pla.c~d.. 

( 9) This outline will, wit-&¥1e~.'& l!i:8e~ I think, explain suf'fi
cif.mtly the gem~ral· nature of arnmgememts ccmtempla,t~:d l.JY H~r 
Majesty's Government; and 1 truat that, ~ith ·~he assistance thus to 
be prov-ided. ·the South Af:r.ican Colonies will; without he;zi·tation 
take the neceilHJe,ry steps to co ... opera.te for their ovm defence a.nd 
good gcnrernmen.t, a~ mt'lmll~:rs <:1f 1;); :rn:·o~·IHU'01l6 ~,n.Q, p\1't'."il:rful Union. 

ANNEXURE NO, a. 
J:,etter, C,J, Rhodes to J.X, Merriman. 

My dear Merrimant 

(Merriman Papers) 

Kimberley, 
May 16, 1880, 

I have oi"t:en intended writing to you but with my usual dis
like to letter writing have continually postponed it, I see you 
are in the full heat of another Capetown fight. I must say I 
sympathize most heartily with you ·over the Ba.suto question and 
gather from the papers you have some chance of success. 

we are evidently to be at last annexed, I hope if there 
is any chance of increased representation for this place you will 
not oppose it. I am sorry you did not pay this province a- visit 
during the last year you would wonder at the change the result of 
producing hearly four millions per a:nnuin without fluctuations has 
made a marvellous difference with the place. 

I saw an article in your Cape Post on Vickers figures as 
to import 22 of this place, I can only ·assure you that with few 

. exceptions this pamphlet may .be relied on as ·fairly accurate and 
there is e.very chance of our properity lasting, the old fear of the 
mines working out is rapidly fading for instance the Kimberley Mine 
is now 300 feet deep has a shaft in its centre 180 feet below that 
level and no sign of a change diamonds be.ing found out of the stuff 
coming out of the bottom pit. To show you the change since you 
were here, De Be ere was almost abandoned in your time and yet now 
is valued at nearly a million and you must remember these are no ,, 
fictitious figures but ground changes hands steadily at the values \ 
ma.rked on the valuation plans, in fact claims here sell much .more 
readily than land in the Colony. Dutoitspan is steadily going 
ahead which in our time was simply deserted, last week two blocks. 
one of 50 claims and one of 2? claims changed hands for 2500Q,a.nd 
35,000 respectively. I mention these facts to you to shew you 
the wonderful changes that have occured since you left us. Dis
missing of course the old twaddle about Griqualand· west saving lthe 
coiony from bankruptcy what I want to impress on you .is the fact 
that this is now the richest community in the world for its size 
and that it shows every signs of !'erma.nepoy the present proved 
depths of our mines alone would take a.t our present rate of working 
a 100 years to work out and of course we cannot tell how much 
deeper they may go·. 

I hope you will support railway extension direct here al
though I see you are rightly opposed to that wretched system of 
making a. railway to every village in the country for the sake of 
the political support of its members still facts are incontroverti
ble to show that a. direct line her from Capetown would return a 
splendi.d interest on its construction. ! 

It' would be tedious in a. short letter of this sort for me 
to/ 
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to go into voluminous figures but I will quote for argument one 
item. We burn here wood equal to about 500 tons of coal weekly 
taking the estimate at 2t tons of wood to one of coal this wood 
costs us about £12 per buck waggon load and a load of wood is gener
ally about 4,000 lbs. of say two tons therefore you ma;y say our fuel 
costs us compared with coal or represented in coal£12 per ton and 
this is getting scarcer every year and of cousse with increased 
depths in mining we require more lifting power and therefore more 
fuel. Coal can be laid down from Capetown for ~ lOs. per ton 
taking charges at £2 per ton per mile, the result would be a saving 
of nearly t to us, and in your estimate as to probable carriage here 
500 tons per week may be safely counted on for fuel transport alone. 

I see the Argus referring to formation of companies here fears 
these mines may fall into the position of l!a.ma.qualand Copper .Mines 
and that the population will disappear. I think such fears are 
groundless partly on account of their enormous area (I speak figura
tively) when you consider the amount of work one claim represents. 
I mean the whole of it being diamond iferous to an unknown depth. 
And not like other mines where the minerals are in lodes and you will 
I think agree with me that the production of nearly four million per 
annum must require a large population no matter how the stuff is 
worked whether on a large or small scale. Up to the present com
panies have simply tended to increase rather than diminish population,, 
in fact this Province has never been so prosperous as at present. 
With the feeling against annexation is merely confined to a few press 
writers like l:urra.y, the bulk of the population being too immersed 
in diamond speculations to care about anything else. You will see 
by the papers there is an opposition to the proposed export duty on 
diamonds and I think fairly, for under annexation the revenue of this 
province I think about 120000 per annum is ample to meet its expendi
ture and though there is a debt of about £300,000 it is called 5 
but two are due to the Imperial government who will doubtless forei 
go it. You must remember that when we join the Cape Colony we at 
once share in your responsibility for 10 millions I do not think 
that you can object to our 300,000 as an unduly excessive proportion. 
I have scribbled already too muchr.nd if you will take a word of 
advice from an old acquaintance D~during this session when the Gri
qualand West question comes up show a consideration for this jrovince 
TP,e community here always think that whenever you can get a chance 
you abuse them and never give them fairpl~. There will be two 
opportunities I should think, namely an increased representation and 
railway extension here, both of which are fairly due you must re
member that the Griqualand ~est of 1880 and that of 1877 are two 
very different plPces. I feel more than a fair admission in par
liament by you of the wealth and importance of this province and a 
generous appreciation of the help it furnished to the Old Colony 
during the late Caffir wars will not be regretted by you afterwards. 

Yrs. ever, 

C.J. Rhodes. 
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BIBLIOGRAPHY. 

The Cambridge History of thel,:Bri tish Empire vol. VIli (South 
Africa.) London. 193eh. Bi.bliography t.o Chapters XVIII and XIX. 

List o:f relevant British parliamentary 
papers tor the period 1$?0 .... 1880 (A.3-part. 
1) . 

Walker E.A. • A Hi.sto.ry ·of So~th Africa,. London. l9S5.c. Contains 
a very complete bibliogra.p·l(V'. ~ 

.Adam M,..J •• Ewing, J. 1 Munro J .• - A Guide to the Principal Parliament
tJ"ey Papers relating to the Dominions. 

B. fti.m<»"Y ,@ld C.ontemeora.a. S2qrces : .. 

(l) ~; (a.) The M~rriman Papers: I have used ~bout s.ixty 
letters rrom this eoll.eetion of correspondence, kept ~.t the South 
African Pu.blic Library. Capetown. Wa.ey other lett·ers from this 
period could not b~ ~ade acaessi.bl,e for me because of. their essen
tially private nature; much inf'orm.ation contained in theshe letters 
thus remains unused. The letters ha.ve. on the whole, proved an 
invaluable meane or getting 'behind the mes:dng of formal o:fficia.l 
.corre~pondenoe. I found the views of Mrs. Jul.ia. Merrizran parti-
cularly refreshing! · · 
(b) Official correspondence in the Ca.petown Archiyes: All the 
o :f'fici~ correspondence i'or the· period oa.n.,. with the exceptionf!( of 
some cs,ncelled despatches, be .found. in the Imperial Blue Books. 
I pl'ef~rred to ttse the· manuscript ori.ginaJ.s in the first place for 
very much the erune rea.aon as Bishop CoJ.enso when he wrote "I will 
defy aey one to get a true idea. o·f the CaliJt!' :from the confused des
patches in the 131 ue Books (where the affai-rs of the ca.p~ Colony, 
Eastern Frontier, Griqualand west, Griqualand East,, Ba~utoland, 
PondoltUlti, Transvaal, Natal and Zulu.la.nd .are all Irt.ix~d up "higgledy
piggledy" withou.t arl,Y attempt a.t arrangement) without an enormous 
amount o:r labour which no public man oan be expected to undertake." 
I.n the second place I. found a. few vatuable unpU-blished d.tlspatohes 
and others made aonfidentia.l ·by the Secretary of State and thus 
not to be found anywhere else but in the Public Recor-ds Oi"fioe in 
London qr in thetu~ 4·espa.tch books i.nto which all outgoing despatches 
wer.e eopied.. In one case I .found a minuted despatch. . Sir Henry 
Barkly frequentl.y annotated despatches 'blit his handwriting is so 
indeoipherabl e that only an expert can read it I I ha"f'e not found 
anything of importance :in such portions as were decipherable. The 
fellowing is a list ot·.noeu.ments <eonsulted in the Government House 
$roup of' the Capetown Jl.rehi ves '!• · · · . 

· {l) G .• H. l/17 .. 3·2: Public despatches :received from the .Secretary of 
State for the Colonies.; 

( 2) G•H~ 2/1•4: C.on.fident.ial despatches r~eeived :fro:m the Secretary 
,of Stat.e. -

(3) G .• H. 3/3-5: Index to public despatches .(7/5/'67 • 24/4/1884). 
(4) G.H. 4/5•14: Circulars and telegrams to and .from Secretary of' 

Stat e.-
.. (5) G.R. 6/l-5: Ministers• minutes 18?3-1880 (very incomplete) . 

·( 6) G .H.· l.t/1 : ao:rresponden9e' o~n the annexation of Wal v.is Bay (187 5-
1880.} . . 

(?) G.H, 31/11·17 : Public Q.espatohes from the Governor and High 
Commission~r to the Secretary· of State· for the 
Colonies.-

(8) G.H. 32/~-5: Confidential despatches from the ·Gov·e.rnor and High 
Commissioner to the Seoret~y of State for the 
Colonies. · 

( 9) G.H. 33/4·-5: Index to public despatohes to the Se<h of State. 
(10) G.H. 34/21•41 : Enclosures t-o public despatches to the Sec. of 

State. 
(ll) G•H• l7/l.;.2: C.o.rr·cspondenc;e with the Orange Free State (1871). 

(12)/ 
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(12) G. H. 23/1-3: Correspondence on Diamond Fields and Keate Award. 
· (13) G.Hi!B. 5/5: Griqualand wes~ disturbances. · · .· 

(14) G.H.B. :4;,110, l:-l, 12 :· Despatches from Griqualan<i West to the Sec • 
· . of State (26/ll/l875•Dec .. ,. 1880). 

(l:..S) G.H. 20/1: s.A •. Repnblie and Transvaal. (miscellaneous corree 
· ' spondence 187'7-1880) ~ · .· 

(16} G.H. 29/2,4, "7: Miscellaneous corresp.ondence (classified) • 
(l?.) G.-.H. 35/8•9: Further miscellaneous correspondence., 
(i8') G.H. A.9/5.7: General letterbooks of the Governor and High 

Commissioner. 
(19) G.H.13. 3/7: Correspondence wit:ta. private individuals. 

(ii) l!t..inted: (a) tmi?eri~ .. Pa.rlia.mentar;z: Paa~:- ·· 
1870:. XLIX: Removal of· troops and .Responsible Government • 
1871 :. C.459 i Responsible Government and Griqualand West a.ffa.1rs .• 
18?'2: ... C~Soa: Federation, Correspondence on 11irunond Fields. . 

. · 0 ~618: Natal Railways (Correspondence August '71 - :May''i2) 
1873:- C.732! The .introductions of responsible government. 
1874 :..; C~l025: The La.nga.libalele outbreak. · · 
18?5: .. C 411 lll9, c.1121, c.ll58, c •. l18?, c •. ll4l, c~l342: Further 

correspondence on Langal.ibalele. 
C .1348 : Correspondence August, 1874-Bebruary, 1.875, 
c .1244: Text of f'i!·st Confederation despatch. · 

1876 :. c.l399: Cot•respondence on Confedere,tion. Froud.e's report • 
0.1401 : Corresponqenoe on Griqualand West Land Court • 
c ~1681: Griqualand West af:fa.ira. · 

18?7 : ... c ,l ?32: Correspondence on Permissive .Federa.t.ion Bill Novem
ber, 1876 ... April l877o 

c.l7?6: Shepstone's mission to the Transvaal .• 
0.1815! Financial a..f:fa.irs of the Transvaal. 

1878 : .. C.l980: ftrthet· correspondence on Griqualm1d west and the 
Permissive Federation Bill .• 

C.l9ol. c.2ooo: The Ga.ika-Galeqa wa.~ andthe Expedit.ions to 
Da.mara.la.nd. 

C .20'79, C .,2100, C .214~: The Ministerial. Dismissal. 
C.2l28: Proceedings at fitst visit o£ Transvaal Delegation. 

1879: ... c •. 2222: Ulti.me.tion to Ctewayo.. . .. 
c .2267 : Further Correspondence on Gail{a•Galeca \Var. 
C.2l44: Zulu War. Transvaal finances :for 187.8. 
c .2220: Second Transvaal deputation .. 
0.2318, C.o2374: Moroiis rebellion;{. 
c •. 2454: End of the Zulu war. ·Hicks Beachts despatch on aon

federe.t.ion. 
l88Q: ... c.2482: Lanyon's administration in the Transvaal.. 

C .2584: Correspondence on Transvaal. finances. 
C .2586: <Uadstone and confederation. 
C .2505: Corr·espondenee on Ba.auto Disarmament and -confedera.tion
C . .-2655, C.2676, C.2695: C-23?4: Natal. affairs. Resolution 

for confederati~n. The appo·intment of Wolseley. 

(b) Qape Par!;.iamentarzd?apers: These papers are :round in the 
11 Append1oes to vo·tes and Proceedings" of the Rouse of Assembly and 
Legisla.ti ve Council. . In Capetown t.here al"e f-our fai~ly ·complete 
sets of .these Appendices: two in, the CapetownArchives, one in the 
South African Public Library. and one in the Pe;rlia.mentary Library. 
The docum~nta are divided into f-our classes (l) those printed by 
order of the Legi-slative Council (e.g. Cel4•·'75) (2) those printed 
by order of ·the House of Assembly (e.g • .A..l-'80) (3) Those printed 
by order of the Gpvernment (e.g. G.l-"17)' (4) Committee reports 
(e.g, s.c.3-'7?). 

A complete index of these papers, in alphabeticsJ. order according 
to top.ics. is to be found :i.n E.F .• I<"..ilpin•s ... Index to Cape Parlia-
mentary Papers 1854 .. 189?. · 
(o) 'British Parliamentary Hansard: A complete series of Hansard for 
the period 18'70·1880 is to be found in the S.A. Public Librar-.r. Cape-
town. A select list of references is given in the Cambridge His• 
t.ory ·Of the British .Empire vol.vi:n •. {o.f. Section A.) · 
(d) llewspa.pers : fn the per1·od 18'10·1880 there were approximately 
80 newspapers published in South Africa. The following is a list 
of the more ·import3.11t papers published. The date of establishment 
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and cessation (if b~fore 1880) appear in brackeils : 
a'.:ansnS!:l : . 
Gold Fields Mercury, The (June 1876-Feb .. , 1878) Pelgrimsrust. 
T;rt),~SvaU Advocate, The · (1874-June 1877) Potchefstr~om. 
Transvaal Ar.g~s, The (Aug. 1875-Dec. 18?6) Potchefstroom.. 
Volksstein, De (1874) Pretoria.. ·· · 
Otttm.a:.~ Fret.:.l?tat e!. 
Express, The (DeT (~875) BloemfGntein. 
Friend, The (1850) Bloemfontein. ' 
:W,ata:J,: ·· 
Natal Colonist, The - · Dur·ba.n. 
Natal Mercury~ The - Durban. 
Natal Witness~ The • Pietermaritzburg, 
Times of Natal., The'- 'Pieterma.ritzburg ... 
Grial$~fl,nt} W'~~~ : . 
Daily Independent, The {18?9) Kimberley. 
Diamond F.ield, The (18?0') Kimber.ley • 

. Dio.mond Fields Advertiser, The (1878) Kimberley .• 
Diamond Ne\"!S (1870) Kimberley. 
~linina Gazette, Th.e (Feb.-Nov., 1876) Kimberley. 
O..u~ Colc,nx.! · ·' 

. (a) capetown: 
Cape Argue, 'The (l877) · · 
Cape ft!ierca.ntil,e Adve~·tiser (1852) 
Cape Post, The (Jan.-sept~, 1888) • 
Cape Times, The' (18'76) 
Cape Town :Da.ily llews (Dec. 18?4-Ma:?ah l878) 
Daily News, The (18?5-1878) 
Evening Star, The (April - July, 18?8) 
Penny Post, The (18'71 •'1:8?4) 
Standard and 1Aail, Tha (1869 - Dec.,· 1879) 
Vol.ksl'blad., Ret (184f~) 
Volkavriend., De (1862 - Aug., l87l) 
Zuid-Afrilcaa.n, (1830. Vereenigd met de Volksvriend, l Sept,., 18'7~. 

P t E iz bet · · 
Cape Hornet, The (July ... Nov. • 18?9 
Eastern Provim.ee Examiner,, The (April • Sept~ 187.5) 
Eastern.Provin¢e Herald, The (1845) 

. .Observ<tr, The (1876} 
Port .Elizaoeth Telegraph, The. 
South Afriean Dominion, The {July 1875 .. May 1876) . - fs:J Graha._t..olVJ.L 
Eastern Star, The ~18'~'10) 
Gl.'ahamstown Journal, ·The (1831) 
Grocott 's Penny Ma..il (1872) 

Other Pa ~· ers : 
Afrikaanse Patriot, Di l87o) :Paa.rl.,. 
Alice Times 1 The (18?4.) Alice.; 
Aliwu:·North,Sfandaraz ~The (1872') Aliwa.l Nor~h. 
Beaufort Courier, The (1869) Beaufort west~ 
Boeren Courant, De (1871) Colesberg. 
BurghG!!rad.orp · Ga)b;ette. , The· (1860) :Burghersdorp. 
Coleoberg Advertiser. The (1861) Golesberg. 
Cradoak l{,ews, The (1857) Cra.doa:k. : 
East l,tondon ll1iapatch, The (1872) East London,: 

'Era, The (18?0) Riol'l.nlond. . · 
Fort :Beaufort Advocate, The (18 59} Fort Beau.fort. 
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